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TRIKTED AND rcsiuncD EVBKT
SA TVRDA ¥ MORJWJY&

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FltffV CENTS 

Per annum, payibld half yearly in advance.
AD VER T1SEMEJYTS

Jfot exceeding a square Inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR, and Twfiirrr Five 
CHITS for every subsequent insertion.

TRUSTEE'S SALti.
By virtue of a decree of Cirolide county 

Court, sitting as a Court of Chancery in tho 
case of James Dukes, against Ann Man- 
ship widow Elijah Manship and others, 
children and heirs bf Andrew Man- 
ship, deceased, passed bh the 19th Hay of 
March 1332, the subscriber will offer at pub- 
lie sale to the highest bidder, at the Court 
house door in Denton, on Tuesday the 18th 
of August next between the hours of 11 and 
4 o'clock of that day, the Farm Of the said 
Andrew Manship, purchased of a certain Mr 
Blake and others containing
Three Hundred and Sixly Acres.
more or less, called Lloyd's Regulation. Al 
so one other tract of Land, adjoining tho above 
Farm, formerly the property ofatertnin (Eli 
jah Russel, .Esq. called Lloyd's regulation, anil 
contains
One Hundred and Forty Seven

Jlcres of Land,
more or less. The above described lands, lie 
in a beautiful neighborhood, pleasantly silua- 
Ud and in a good state of repairs. The 

former tract has a substantial two 
story Dwelling, finished nearly in 
the best manner, with a good barn 
and other out buildings very conve 

niently arranged. The latter tract has a 
good dwelling house and out buildings Buffi 
cienl for said Farm, with a thriving orchard 
of selected Fruit. The arrable land is of good 

ty and productive. There is nlflP a quan-quality
ttty of good wood lands attached to both farms. 
Those lands lie about two mile* from Den ton. 
and within 14 miles ofCtioptank liver. A 
further description is deemed Upnrcessaiy, as 
persons disposed to purchase would find it to 
their advantage to view the premises for them 
 elves.

By the terms of thfi decree a credit of twelve 
months will be given on the purchase money, 
the purchaser of purchasers giving bond, with 
approved security to the Trustee as Such, for 
the payment of the same, with interest there 
on, from the day of sale till paid. On pay 
ment of the pufcnaso money with interest nnd

THE DESERTED CHATEAU.
On a cold and cheerless evening in 

the autumn ol 1810, as the notary of 
Vendome was preparing to retire to rest, 
a carriage drove hastily up to his door; 
and word was brought him that the Com* 
tesse de Merset deulred his immediate 
attendance at Le Grande Brfeteche. She 
was not expected to live through the 
night,& had just received extreme uhcliort 
at the hands* of hci cbnfcSsor. Rumour 
said the com(esie and her lord had been 
living together ih the most singular man- 
tier during (he past fix months- They 
gave admittance to none, and the com- 
tesse resided entirely in her'own suite of 
apartments at one end of the mansion, 
while the cotnte confined himself lo the 
other. But a short lime before that, at 
which the notary was summoned to. at 
tend the death bed of (lie comtesse, the 
Cotnlt: deMersediad suddenly left the 
chateau, and gone lo Paris, where, after 
leading a life, it was asserted, of great 
excess, he had lately died. On the day 
of hi> departure, the bomtesse bad cau-cJ 
(he Chateau to bfe almost entirely dlsman- 
ted, most of the furniture, pictures, nnd 
tapestry burnt, or otherwise completely 
destroyed} and frttm that moment, had 
secluded herself within its walls, never 
emerging from them but to attend mass 
in the neighbouring church She re 
fused admittance to all who either from 
interest or curiosity called upon her; 
her ddor being opened to her coufcssor 
alone, whose visits were Said to be long 
and frequent. It was whispered aUiong 
the gossips of the town; that she was 
also much changed in appearance, bu 
through the impenetrable black veil she 
wore_ when attending ma's*, the 
curious vainly strove to ascertain wheth 
er* this rumour was well or ill founded. 

While still in the prime of her J'oiilh

her vast and deserta^ cnaleaU, had ddn« 
on this fearful night. The whole teehe 
lay before his eyes like a picture of the 
dead, for not a living souhll interrupted 
the*awfulness of the'place; even there'

fancied be heard that ofthe oratory with- she found «hc comic and
in,elose suddenly: but when he entered the! 
ape>tment, he saw Madame de Merset 
 finding before the hearth, dn which 

- ̂ dertd thjf>mberB of a half ex tin-
spiral ion of the expiring comlesse was gutsrieif fire. It immediately occurred 
so low as to be inaudible, and Stirring hot to him it must have been Rosalie who 
the sheets which covered her scarce an-' went into the oratory, from which, how- 
imated form. At length, her large glas 
sy eye» moved; she made an effort to 
raise her right hand, but it Tell again-] 
again pbwferlest bh coverlid; words like 
faint breathings issued from her lip*, For 
her voice was soundless and extinct.

I have waited long and impatienlU 
or you,' she said, and ft faint flush passed 

over her cheer with the effort lo address
him

and loveliness,and one odbc richest heir*

"Lady," (he notary began; bUt the 
made n sign !o him To be silent; «4 the 
same moment, her attendant hastily rose 
Vom her chair, and approaching him, 
wispered, 'Speak not."

The notary obeyed, and placed him- 
self on (he seat she motioned to take A 
few moment's after, Madame de Merset 
collectingall her (lowers tor one last ef 
fort, Succeeded in getting her hand unoVr- 
nbath her pillow. For an instant, she 
paused exhausted* (hen, with another vi 
olont exertion, withdrew from it a «eal- 
ed packet; large drops stood on her 
brow, as she feebly addressed uer 
tive listener

'I confide to you my will,' she said; 
and a low cry, feeble aslhat .of a new 
born infant's, bursVfrom her lips at these 
words. 'Oh! my God! pardon!'she mur 
mured, snatching a Ctucifix which
on (he bed beside her, and carrying it 
rapidly to her lips, ejuiin'il.

Previously there hdWieen sifti-iingand 
intense sorrow in   frer eye', but her 
last look was one of joy', ami tSebrigl.t 
expression remained ilxeil on her coun 
tenance after death.

iVhcn the will w.is opened, it was 
found (hat the Comtrsse de Merset had

ever there was no egress but through the 
cbmtesse's apartments. Yet a suspicion 
of a darker nature nevertheless, crossed 
his imagination, like a sudden flash of 
dazeling light, which could not be extin 
guished. He looked fixedly at his wife; 
yid there seemed a troubled expression 
in her eye As she avoided his searching 
glance.

'You are tate to night,' she said: and 
there was a slight tremor in her voice, u- 
sualty so clear and musical.

The comte did not reply, for at (hat in 
stant, as if (o strengthen (he horrid 
thoughts which possessed tiis secret soul, 
Rosalie entered the toom. Tuining ab 
ruptly from her, he folded his arms niood- 
dily across his breasf, and impetuously 
but nicchniiicaliy paced the apartment. 

'You are ill my lord, I fear or brin^ 
you evil tidings?' gently enrjuired the 
comtessp, aS'Rosalie proceeded to undress 
her. But ho still continued silent.  
'You, may retire,' added Madame de 
Memet to her attendant, for she foresaw 
something more Ihah usual was g.uhcr- 
ingonihe distuibed brow of her lor.I, 
and the wished to meet it alone.

As »odn as Rosalie was gone, or sup 
posed (o bo so, for she took care to re 
knain within heaiing M. de Morsel ap

versiiig together, (o all appearance nic-
comtessceon |not_ S poke not-but fell insensible on

chanica'ly.

salic
ri is llbre, monsieur,' said Ro-

"Tis well,' answered her master, 'bid 
him enter.

The comiesse grew slightly pale on 
seeing the mason.

'Philippe,' said (he. comte, 'you will 
find materials in the court-yard lor wall 
ing up the door of yonder cabinet.'

And drawing Rosalie nnd her lover 
aside. 'Listen, PhillippV he continued 
'you remain here (o night, but to-mor- 
row you will receive from me n passpoit 
tVhicti shall enable you to leave this 
place for some distant town 
land, which I will indicate, 
the sum of COCIO francs for your jour 
ney; and you Will remain fen years eith 
er in the town (o which I shall direct 
you; or ahy other, you may yourself

(lie floor.
1 Piacc your lady on her bed," M. da 

Mcrset coldly said. The frufh was ha 
had been (he probable, result of his ab 
sence; and had accordingly laid a snare 
into which his wretched wife had 
but loo surely fallen. He had written 
lo (lie mayor and sent for Duviver; 
who arrived Just as the comtesse's 
partment was again restored to or 
der, and herself recovered fro m her 
swoon.

 'Duvivicr," said the comte addressing 
iho uncor.sious jeweller, '-Did you 
receive this, crucifix from any of the 

leave this i Spanish officers who passed through this 
in a foreign I town ns prisoners of war, on their way 

I give you i io the frontier, a shoit time since?"
'I did not, monsieur, nor have I evce 

seen, it before,' was the reply.
'Enough-1 thank you;' rejoined the 

comte, calmly restoring (he relic to its for-

*   v '-  -  "  - ~' ~~~   -  - -"   i i oun ,| mat the Uomtrsse ile iUerset had 
esses m Yendomc, the Com e de Merset I nominate(, ,,,    , of Vcndome her ei . 
had been fortunate (o gain her band.    i _ i m u.,:«- _u i. i _ .i gain
The world had constantly spoken of 
(hem as of an attached and happy cou 
ple, (hough it was hinted the. husband's 
affection was of rather a jealous tenJen- 
dency; but (his might, or might no', be | 
the >ac(j as it was not easily susceptible 
of proof, and (he gentle and engaging 
manners of the lovely comtesse won ail

ecutor, leaving all Her Urge property 
wilfi the exrepiion of a lew legacies, to 
the Hospital of Wndume. Her dispo 
sitions with regard to La Cfranil Breteche 
were very'pni -ticular nntl rxi-iled much

The chateau and all iis 
w«re to be left, for the

ap

meiU W Hie puiciiosu HKMirjr nn.i i.nticoi iiuu ,_ .,, , i   i *
the ratification of the Bale by the co,utt, the hearts. Ihe sudden change (hat hau 
Trnstee U ittlhoris. d to tonvey the lands and lately Uken pln'de in her conduct, hud 
pnumVa Ip the BUtSJMMLor pumhasets. _&«*- ootJUllad ta > »   **«»fr'«mr)r«uniwiBr 
elear snd mm all claims of the complainant to ill cause; arid by some, iHaclneu had 
 r defendants, or those claiming by, from, or been assigned as a sufficient explana 

tion. She Was now dying, dnd no one 
had ever beard she was ill; forslie had 
herself refused all medical aid, feeling,

of fifty years from (he day df her death;
exactly in (be same s(a(e in which they
hen wire. All the upaitmeals were

under

eltims With the
notified 
of the county

court within six munlha after the day of sale.
JAMES DUKF.S,

Denton, Jilly
Trustee.
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NEW SPUING GOOD8

HAS just returned from Philadelphia ami 
Baltimore and have opened their usual supply
of

SPRING GOODS
to which they invite the attention 
friends and the public generally. 

apri< 95

of the

NEW SPUING GOODS. 

WM. H. a P. GROOMfc,
HAVE ju»t rtccited from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, their entire supplj bf
8PH IN G GOODS,

which added to their former Cock makes their 
 tiortment ter} complete. They respectful 
ly invite their friends and tho public to f\\ c 
ihem a call. Among the articles received are a 
variety of

Knglish &, French Ginghams,
French Painted Lattns ftnd Thintzei, and 

Fancy Gauze and other Handkerchiefs. 
m»j J

perhaps, her state too hopeless, to o!low 
of hutnati assistance proving of any n- 
vail.   i ., . ..

It wris nbaf midniglif, when (lie nota 
ry reached La Grade Breteche. and as 
cended its dark and lofty staircase Pas 
sing through various large and desolate 
apartments, wholly deprived of furniture, 
or of (he appearance of being inhabited, 
cold damp, and cheerless, around which 
(he light held by the attendant threw n 
chamber, where Irfy (be dying comiesse 
deepei sliade.heat length reached the slate 
stretched on a bed whose rich satin hang 
ings and (laik waving plumes s-het] so 
deep a gloom, it was some lime before 
(he dye rested upon its tenant. One 
strong ray of light, however, from a lamp 
placed on a small table nenr her, or 
which, also, stood ad ivory and ebony 
crucifix, fell upon the while pilldws Ilia 
supported her pale form Tiie rest of the 
fuiriituto in the npariment consisted on 
ly of a couch for (he confi.lential alien 
dan!, nnd two large- fautccilt. Though

CAUD. 
/- /. HITCHCOCK

Late proprietor of the American Farmer 
Establishment, Baltimore. Md. having sold out 
that concern CNTIBE, will, within the pres 
ent month (May,) open in Philadelphia an Ag 
ricultural an'd lloflicolUual Agency or com-J 
mission Office, for the purchase and sate chief 
ly of choice Domestic Animals of all kinds.

He will also keep on hand, (when they ran 
be had) the seed of the Gaina Grass, arid the 
Skinless Oats, and whatever oilier agricultu 
ral seeds, especially grains and grasses, he 
can obtain, that may be new or peculiarly val 
uable. He will supply also in the proper sea- 
 on, Ik* MOTM Multicaolis, or new Chinese 
Mvltony, and the eggs of the Silk Worm.

He will »lso attend to the selection oi fruit 
and orrmMvlal Troej, tifeds and Plants, from

proached his lady, and said, coldly, with 
an attempt at serenity, though his lips 
trembled ami his whole face was pale, 
withJrnolioi), 'Some one Is concealed 
withip iliat oratory.'

TKe romlesse looked calmly, & some 
what nioudly, at her husband; and sim 
ply afl-weicd, 'JVb' my lord '

Tbot .Vo smote like a knife across his 
heart, for he dared not believe her anil 
yet, nfver hail she seemed more pure (o 
him, than at (hat moment. He wns ad 
vancing a step' towards (ho donrof thfi 
oratory, as if to convince himself, when 
the comtesse, placing her hand upon his 
arm,, arrested him; and, looking t,t him 
for ft runmcrit, uitlian cxprc-sion of deep 
melancholy, said in a voice which trem 
bled w 'h emotion.

?d you find no one there,

- -   - . * . , --«,...., ^...... v ,<.oiul ,,,p, HIB i cue ions lor-
<elect, provided you continue in the coun- j me r place; (lien, as the jeweller left (ho 
try in which it is situate.!. But you will i-oom, he di-sired Louis to See (hat his 
first proceed hence, to Paris, .vherc you repast wore served regularly in (he a- 
will await my arrival; llirn, I will in- pailmehls oftliecomiesse,-ivhois too ill,* 
jure you the possession of another 0000 continued he, 'for me to think of leaving 
francs, lo be paid you, on your relurn l, er till her health is in some de»rea 
from your expatriation, provided you have - -'>>  '« ° 
strictly complied with my conditions.  
At this pricr, understand, whatever j on 
may be called Upon (o do (his night, 
must remain for ever secref. For you. 
Rosalie,' ho continued, turning towards 
hfcr ns lie spoke, 'I will settle 10,000 
Irancs on you, the day ol your marriage 
with Phillippe: but, maik me, this pro 
mise is made on the sole condition of 
your marrying /itiii.'

At this moment, (he romlesse's Voice 
was heard calling (o Rosalie; and the 
comle, (urning away, pioceedol quietly 
(o pace the np'artmenl apparently \vati Ii- 
ing (lie movements of lii.s wife, Rosalie, & 
the mason, but without allowing any indi 
cations of-suspicion to be discrinablc. 
Phillippe, mean while, in pursuance of 
(lie (ask imposed upon Irm, made n 
considerable degrro of noise; nnd, seiz 
ing this chance »( ln-r voice not roach

And for fiflctii dny«, did the Comta 
dc Morsel continue to krep watch over 
her. During the first six. a noise was 
from time (o time heard in.that closed-up1 
cnbint.t, which struck terror to the soul 
of the guilty woman', and horror and'-S 
despair crept through her veins; bntj 
when she would have thrown herself at 
his feet to implore mercy on herself and 
llie stranger (hat was dying there, with 
out allowing her to give utterance to the 
agonised prayer which rose to her parch* 
cd lips, with a fierce and cruel empha 
sis, he checked her, saying, 'Vou rml« 
sworn on (fiat crucifix, there is no oni 
there.'

BLACK SEARD.
Tearh was a most ferocious and de 

praved monster, in whose breast mercy
inz the ears of (he comtr, who hail just had never nestled, nnd his pmon correti 
attained (he further end of the chamber, ponded to his ferocity. Tl-.e effect ot

the various Horticultural 
and about Philadelphia.

Establishments in

Fuither particulars n ill be advertised here

may

TAILORING-
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the 

Inhabitant* ot Easton and its vicinity, that he 
has commenced the above businero in all its 
varietiei at the shop next door to the Post Of 
fice, Where he will attend to aW orders in his 
line, with punctuality and* dispatch. v

Hiving served his lime in one of the first 
establishments in Baltimore, and studied the 
 ff of Cutting to perleetiom he feels confident 
of giving satisfaction to all' who may, honor 
him with their patronage; H« has made ar 
rangements to receive the

FASHIONS
regulaily, as they oome out; and hopes from 
his untiring disposition to please, to merit

a share of public patronage. 
Tk«  tblic's obedient tervajt,

JON 5ATTERFIBLD.

the night was chill and tempestuous 
there was no fire on the wide hrurth 
and (he walls being hung with ilnik ar 
rus, the gloom was unbroken.

On approaching the bed, the fiotary 
neoily started at the sight of the spec 
tral figure within. The comtcssee \vas 
sitting almost upiighf,1 supported by pil- 
lowj; her large, dntk, and glazing eyes 
immoveably fixed in their sockets, seem» 
ed already those of the dead, her face 
was of lh« hoe of a waxen image; her 
line black hair, jyartcd across her pale, 
tin flip brow, was in part intermingled 
with gray,though htr yearsdi.l not exceed 
thirty, and her hands were painfully 
sbiiveled; (he skin was stretched tightly 
over the bones( and teins «m) muscles 
distinctly visible- Her whole form, (hrn 
to emaciation, still bore the traces of past 
beauty, although it was almost impossi 
ble to imagine how any human creature 
could have retained life in to frail a 

| tenement, 8he Was worn lo a shadow 
by fever fe?er which had struck di 
rectly at Ihe root of her existence. Her 
lips were of a pale violet colour, and 
when she spoke, they scarcely moved 
sufficiently to show that they had life; 
nnd the upper one, which was bftrutiful 
formed, was marked by that soft, dark 
shade, which is the sign of a naturally 
strong constitution,and forcibly showed 
the intensity of the sufferings through 
which she must have passed, before ar 
riving at (hat state of artificial existence, 
now so near (he period of n termination. 
The notary, in the course of his profes 
sion, had seen many dying persons; bu( 
their expiring ngonies,-nay,even the (ears 
and despair of whole Borrowing families, 
had failed of making the imprenion up 
on him, which the sight of that lady, 
alone, and perishing in the silence of

ever allowed to enter MM:in, upon any 
prclcx!; no repair* to be per.-.iitleil, eith 
er about tin* chateau or gat dens, but all 
\rnslo be suffered to fall into (lie nnti- 
ral stato df decay, which so long a pc 
ioil as that named would not fail 'o bring 

Upon them. It, at the cud of 
he wishes of the te-tatiix ohonid have 

been strictly complied with, La Grande 
Bretechc was to become, the property 
ofthe notary or his hers for ever; «liouUl 
they however, hrtve been neglected, it 
everted t>> iho cbmtesso's next heiis at 

Inw; who, as well ns (lie notary, wt-ie 
charged with the fulfilnu nt of. certain 
dispositions annexed in a codirj! the seal 
of which Wat not to be broken (ill the 
expiration df the above space of lime.

Many years pdssed a1 way; and with 
them much of (he interest and curiosity 
excited b'y (tie description wttir.b (herio- 
tary failed not (o gi\e of (he Comtesse 
de Morsel's death bed, her strange testa 
ment, and the subsequent decay and ru 
in of her once beautiful chateau. A: 
length, an incident, occurred, which by 
throwing lighten her mysterious history, 
revived in some degree the curiosity of 
(he public, A pries'! belonging to a 
neighbouring monastery lind been sum 
inoncd to,shrivc a dying woman of the 
name ot Rosalie Lcbas, when a strange 
andjearful secret was revealed lo him; 
an account of which was found among 
his papers nt his death, a short time af 
ter, by the superior of his convent. The 
following are the facts which were thus 
elicited.

About six months p'rlor (tf her Jeath, 
the Comtesse dc Merset; having been se 
nously indisposed, occupied a separate 
suit of apartments from (hose of the 
compte, at La Grande Breteche. Her 
sleeping room looked upon'Ihe river, 
nnd had sash windows opening upon (lie 
lawn, which sloped plensanlly lowanls 
its banks. lYitli'irf this apartment wns n 
small recess with a glass door, which 
served ns art oratory; it was afbouft foirr

evert'
Ami there was an ineffable dignity in 

her look mid manner which awed the 
comte's suspicions, nnd made him pause 
in purpose.

'No Josephine!'he exclaimed,'! open

the comtesse liurritdly addre;sed Rosalie, 
in a tone (hat was scarcely above a 
whisper,'A hundred crowns yearly, for 
thy life; are thine,' she saitt, *if thou 
canst oiily obtain one cretic* there,' 
poinUnRtp thje, door _ot the oratory.

not that door, as, 
then must part.

;uilty or innocent, we 
lint listen: 1 know nil

thy purity of heart, and the sanctity of 
ilti' life tliou loadot:   Ihou woulst not 
commit ;i mortal sin n( (he expense of 
thy soul!' she looked at iiiiii wldly.  
 Here is (hy crucifix; lake it! sivcar to

up with brick and plaster. Then, in a 
louder voire, and with a fearful calmness 
n9*her husband approached 8 '1C added, 
'Go, Rosalie, (o the assistance of Plitl< 
lippe.'

TI.e huibnnJ find wife, ns by ri sort 
of (acit agreement, remained mutually 
silent during (he lime employed in fil 
ling up the doorway. This silence might 
perhaps fi.ivc been n<sumcj, on Ihe part 
of (he conile, to prevent llio conllesse 
from having it in her power Id convey any 
double mbai)ii)£ in her worth; while on

his beurd, which added to the 
of hiscontcnance.be was always solici 
tous to heighten, by suffering it to grow 
to nrl irrtmodeiatu length and twisting 
it into small tails, whence ho derived 
the cognomen of Black-Beard, a dreaded

it 1m ill   mtorr-trrmrrttfarrpTMfetf.: -t

...,. boloretli.it image, there is no one'her side, it might have been piide, or 
there, and I \\ill never seek to cuter.' | prudi-ncc, ptrhups, which prevented her 

The co-iri!c>so. look (lie crucifix aiiJ , from breaking it. By this time the wall

In times of action he had a particularly 
brutal and furious aspect: with three 
brace of pistols suspended to him, and 
lighlod m.itcUe* under hi.s hat, striking 
out over his ears, flourishing his sabre, 
life shouted (he most blasphemous exe 
crations that vulgarity and wickndnes* 
could prompt. Even bisjokes were in 
admirable uni'on with Ihe audacious ex- 
Irnvtigance of bis character. As his 
men, it seem-:, thought that he dealt with
the devil, he resolved to 
hell of his otfn creation.

show (hern ft' 
For this pur

pose he colluded n quantity of sulphur 
and dlher combustible materials between 
decks, nnd shutting don n the hatches

murmurfdj 'I swear.
Loii'let!'said hep hii<banil, & rrperft; ful mason, seizing (he opportunity wheiij 

I swear before Ihe virgin, (heit; is no one tlic comte's back was t-jined to\vardsthc

u, about half-way completed; the art- ho liltrrally involved hinuelf and com-

concealert in that oiatory.' ! of his operations, struck A blow
And site repealed the words of the calli "" the door of (ho cabinet which shat-

without any vi.'ible emotion. icrrd one of the panes of glass.  
- 4 is wel'l:'M. do Morsel coldly said; This action gave Mndame ila Mcisel

then ndde.1, after a moment's silence, l.is lo understand Iho success of (I.e In-
»yfi restraining upon the crucifix <dic had ItlliRfnce whicli subsisted between
junllaid down, whicli w»s of ebony Kosalm and her lover; nnd casting a
and silver, and ol exquisite workman.. R'""" °< '»' e " SR anxiely towtf«l. "">
ship- 'You have something thrre, nhich » ow 'l-rkoncd aperture, (lie m<ship- 'You have something 
1 never saw befyrc, or knew (hat you pos 

sed.'

(oivurds (lie 
mason, ns

well as herself, behold within it, the dark 
, and liniiiisomi coufilrnafice of n fiian5ru. ;

. ificlwilhit accidentally at Duvivier's/whose intrepid look of courage and ile 
whobonght itof oneofllieS|>ani«bpris.,»'>l'on fe" «l' tfn lll>r l >nle anj R IJ '".V 
oners of war. when Ihoy passed through coii'.slenaiice. Etehcr huslinnd turned 
Tandome on their wuy (o the fionlieT-.', «£"'" '» llis wnllf, *he had made a hasty

 Ah!' said the comte, replaciiij: Hie. ciu- t si «" lo tlle s'ra'iger, which Seemed lo say,
cifixonils gilt nnil ofer the cliirnney 
piece: in doing which, at (lie same mo 
ment, lie rang (he bell. Rosalie came 
immedin'U-ly M de Mersc( advanced (o 
mcel her, and leading her into (lie em 
brasure of (he window whicli opened 
upon (he lawn, abruptly, nml in nn un 
dertone, said, *I Hndt-rstarul llr;»t poverty 
alone prevents your union with Pliilippe, 
and tlmt you have declared your inten 
tion not become his wife until he shall 
have found means f>f establishing him- 
Nplfinh.s business a< a master ffiason, 
iVoiv,-maik me! so seek him! bring 
him hiihrt- wiilt his tooU. I/cl him do 
ivh.il I desire,- and his fortune shall sur- 

ri-se1 itrnrrge fatal-j p-T"1 yd''"" o'mjst wishes. Uu( take es- 
il no explanation,Ipecirtl euro lo wake no one besides him- 
>m« two hours later;self in (h« houfei abote all !« ( nol a

feet square,and constructed within the him hiihri-with1 
thickness" at (he wall. On the night in " ' '  '" '""> -' 
question, by onfl of (h'rtef stritrrge fatal 
itiei for which (here ii n 
the comte returned home_ _......._........- ..
than usual, from a club where he usual- ! word r».-ape your lips  a whisper, and 
ly spent bin evenings in reading the pa-|-     ' His brow dmkened as he look- 
pers or discussing politics. The inva- ed menacingly upon hCi ; bhe was about 
siom of France bad formed (he leading to h»ave the room (o obey his orders, 
topic of conversation, «nd the Buhject when he added: 'Hold! (ake my p am 
for a long and animated discussion, alter fat'laul ' He then called '.Louis!' in a 
which, being alrvailv excised bv nrgu- voice, of thunder, along the corridor.-  
nmnt, the comte had lost a coiiMderaul,- Louis, his confidential servnnl, appeared 
sum at billiards. On returning, home,; at- th« hasty summons of his master, 
he Had usually satisfied "' 
time past, by asking th 
tendant, RoUalic, if her, lady were (Jerked 
to rest, ere he proceeded to \\itt own a- 
purlments; but, on (hit night, it occurred!

hiumelf, for some! who added, in (he same (out of authority, 
e com(esse'* at-j'Get you all to bed!' Then making a sign 

for him (o approach neater, and lower 
ing his voice, 'When they sliall bo all a- 
sleep; agltep, mind you come and in 

to him he would Visit her himself iliai ffor'» mo o! it.' 
he might recount his ill luck. Aci-o  ding-1 During none of (heso extraordinary
1.- !.-_!.__.,I   F _...__. __ _._ _. _ |V i * I _ ..  .. fmf\m*\ dnlc iinil 11-> A An'n^fA /* v> /» t\ Ink. Ily, instead of summoning he. arrangements had the comto once los.1, i, .
proceeded directly to the chamber of (lie sight ol bis lady;' and when ho had finish 
comtesse. His well known step resouml-jed giving his orders, he returned to where 
ed along the corridor, and at the initant she waSitaled by the fire1 side. 
he turned the handle of the door, he I Wbea Rosalie re enteied' the room

Thcrc is yet hope!
It was near ihiy.b're.atc, thai is to sav, 

ribout four o'clock, for it was the monlh 
of May, i-rc the construction wtls com- 
pleted; and the mason having been de 
livered to (he care of Louis the cointe 
and comtesse retired lo re^.t,

The next morning,on rising the comle 
Seized his hat, and making a step to 
wards the door, said, with the utmost ap 
pearance of indifference," he must goto 
the tnttyoially fora passport. Then suil- 
diiily turning back, as bis eye chanced 
(0 lest upon the crucifix, ho look il 
106k fiom (he cliiir.ney piece, anil, as hci 
did so a llnill of satisfacifon passed j 
through the bosom of the coinlesse ''He 
is going to Duvivier's she (lioughl, ''and 
will be the longer.Absent."

Scarcely had he left the nparfmant 
when she rang the bell violently, to sum 
mon Rosalie 4k. in a voice that was render 
ed fear'ul by excess of agitation cried, 
"to work/ to woik!" Then franticly sri« 
zing an iron bar which Rosalie, by hei 
direction brought for Ihe purpo: e com 
menced demolishing the yet nndried 
work of Philippn. Desperate were her 
efforts in the hope of being able to repair 
Ihe destruction of tho walled up doorway 
before the dieitded return of the comte. 
Despair lent her energy and n voice 
within which pcnetiated to her sha"pen 
cil and nervous car alone encouraged her 
lo proceed. Already a part of the bi ick 
woik had yielded, and she was in the act 
of applying ayet more vigorous blow for 
Ihe removal of the remaining impedi. 
menls, when 'he comte, pale and mena- 

Lcing, stood befoio her. She shrieked

panions in fire and brimstone. With' 
oalhs and frftttllft gestures he then acteif 
the p'art of a demon, as little affected by 
(tin snioko nnd stench As if ho had serv 
ed In's time in (he infernal region, till hirf 
Coniia'des, nearly ju/Focaled and fainting" 
implored relief", ivhen he opened the 
hatches not a little pleased (hat he held 
out the longest His convival humor 
was o'f n similar cast in onu of his cab 
in orgins he took a couple of pistol),' 
then Suddenly cocking them under the 
(able, blew out Ihe candle*, and, cross* 
ing his hands fired nt his fellow carous- 
eis, onb of whom received a ball whicH 
manned him for life. He was often mar- 
lied, indeed he had no fewer than four* 
teen women whom ho called his wives,' 
but the unspeakable brutality with which 
he treated them renders any allusion (o 
tho nup'ial lie absurd and ptofuno as 
applicable to him.

Weary of (lie responsibility of com 
manding n numerous company, Black- 
Board ran his great ship aground in ot1- 
dcr (o binak (he confederacy; & having 
marooned some of (he men on a desert 
islniul and cheated others, he pretend* 
ed lo surrender (o the royal proclama 
tion. This, however, was a faint to' 
form hi* own projecls upon, for he wai 
quickly on (lie 'account' again, in n 
choice fast-sailing vessel of light draught,' 
lint would both pull and sail and run in^ 
o veiy (hallow water. But he lurked 

so Ions about the Capes of Carolina that 
a plan was plotted for his dettruction,- 
which proved effectual. .From Urn 
known nature oT his position, on a coast 
abounding with creeks, and remarkable' 
for the nature and intricacy of its shears, 
it was deemed impracticable to approach 
him in ships of any forco. Two hir« 
ed sloops were therefore manned from 
the Pear and Lyme frigates, and put un 
der the coinmndiJ of Lieutenant May* 
nard, With instructions to destroy therufv 
lian wherever lie should be found.

This force sailed from James Rirer,' 
in Virginia, and on the evening of lh« 
21st ot November, 1719, discovered the' 
pirate a anchor in Okrakok Inlet, at lit 
tle south of Cape Hatteras, in a snog 
berth in a place since called "Teach'a 
Hole.' 'The sudden appearance ofau 
enemy preparing to attack him occasion**' 
ed Black Beard some surprise; but hi* 
vessel mouul'uij} tcvual guus, and being

t^ittftii&iJMlihJ,* '-k,

:*:':;
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rnanrrcd by 25 de*paraaoe»,1» 4et«rtnin- 
«d to mate ft resolute defence, and hav 
ing clear*?! for action, tat down to his 
"bottle, and ifirnulated himself to phren-
 y. At day break, the lieutenant Mood 
within gonnhot of ihe pirate, «r\d on re 

"Sieving his die, hohtoq the Kind's col 
ours and gave way directly for him un- 
tln sails and sweeps. On this Black 
41eard cut his cable for a running fight
 discharging his gum af his enemies who
couM only return liinTvolleys from small

«rms. The naTigfcrri»n of this vast inlet
was so difficult, thnt Maynard's sloops re-
 pealedly grounded in the Straddle ChanH
 neli', so that Ihe pirate, with his experi 
ence efthe depth of the channels, pos 
sessed considerable advantage in man-, " ' ' her 

the

|V

reuvring. His vessel, however, in 
tuin, laiDing upon a bank called 

Uulkhead, a close engagement becoming
 inevitable, he reserved his guns to pour 
\t a destructive fire upon his pursuers. 
Thin, as they necertarially advanced 
stem on, he did so successfully, thai 
twenty-nine of Marynard's men were ei 
ther killed or wounded by the first dis-
 rhargp, and one of the sloops wns for a 
time disabled. This would have been ai. 
flppiller for assailants of less resolution 
thnn the min of-war's men. But nit
 withstanding so severe a blow, the gal 
lant lieutenant was bent upon grappling 
with his enemy, or perishing in Ihe at 
tempt. Observing that his own sloop 
<drew much more water than Ihe pirateV, 
l\e -had ordered all Ihe balUit (o be
 thrown overboard, and started the water: 
and now, directing his crew to shelter 
ihrmselves below, he took Ihe helm in 
porson, and ran his antagonist ilireclh 
on board. The dnfperate Black-B»ard. 
previously a»are of his danger, and de 
lermined never to rxpinte his crimes on 
the scaffoM hailed Mnynard,& swore will: 
a fearful oath that he would neither give

withal (o purchase tneth. But th* ^mi 
grants lo the agricultural ntalev coiiiUt, 
nf the hardy yeomanry at New England 
and the middle stales  men Inured to 
toil and labor, who with their men hands 
fell the forest, ar-d let the light of the 
tun shine in. The different future desti 
nies of theie states are easily foreseen. 
While one portion will have .a tUTn, spare 
and sickly population, pampered with all 
the eviU concomitant with the existence 
of slavery; the other will be covered with 
A dense population industrious from ne 
cessity, and virtiroas because they ere ia 
dustrious.

The weather here generally during 
the months of May, June, July, August 
aad September, isvery hot, the thermom 
eter averaging about ninety, but so far 
it ha* been remarkably pleasant and 
cool, attended with a great deal of rain 
which is a rare occurrence for thU sea 
son of the year, as it is riot uncommon 
lo be without rain form whole 'Ihonth.  
The crops of cotton and corn are 
promising. Corn is gathered tie re in 
August and September, and grows to 
an astonishing height, the stalks averag 
ing from 12 to 15 feel- Peaches were 
ripe tho first part of the present montl 
(July;) hot com at present smokes a 
our tables-, Cherries we have none

acted accordingly. The two Whites fere 
ftonoflnced guilty on yesterday, and after the 
wntenco was announced, an hoar was allo

nor take quarter; and had, moreover, 
posted a trusty ne^ro with a lighted 
tmlch, over the powder rmg.izinp, to 
Mow up his vessel in the la*t extremity. 
Luckily this design was frustrated by 
his own ardor anil want of circtfmspec- 
tum; for, as Ihp royal sloop approach 
ed, lie began the encounter at clost 
quarters, hy thowing upon his antago 
nist's fdecks a number of destructive 
hand grenades of liis own composi'ion. 
And.from seeing no one but the officer, 
thinking he had des'rovcd most of her 
crew, he boarded her in the smoke.  
Having leaped over the bows, followed 
hy fourteen of his gang, he attacked the 
lieutenant who was the only person then 
in view But the men instantly spiing- 
ing up to the relief of their commander 
Who was now furiously beset and in im 
minent p?ril of his life, a deadly contest 
ensued, in which the opposing chiefs 
fought Viand, to hand against eich other

wild plums in abundance, the apples are 
not good and are scarce; walermellons 
squashes and pumpkin* grow in grea 
abundance; figs are also raised here; bu 
we aie too far north for oranges, Nalchez 
being Ihe highest point on the river where 
they will grow in the open air. Living 
is high, and Ihe price of merchandise is 
doubled on the Philadelphia and New 
York prices.

The chances for speculation in new 
lands are getting scarce, and in thr 
couise of a few years all the governmen 
lands will be taken up but still frequent 
!y offer. Plantations can be bought on 
» long credit, oa secuiity being given 
on Ihe first payment. I have had tw 
attacks of the fever nince I have been 
here, attended with chills, which has re 
d ced me considerably. I am just reco\ 
fiing from my second attack. Phllad 
Herald.

A Doo FIOHT  A late French paper gives 
a curious account of a battle which was fought 
at Paris, bclwcen Iwu dags. It was in conse- 
<pienceofa wa<;cr between two English noble 
men, a class of meni many of whom seem to 
have an unconquerable propensity for amuse 
ments of this kind. Tho two dogs were to 
fiijlit a la entrance, in a largo arena surround 
ud by spectators- One was a huge, over 
grown, ferocious masliff, the other a small, 
delicately formed, beautiful spaniel. The 
bets, which ran high previous to the battle, 
were three to one on the mastiff. At ihe given 
signal, the dog* entered the arena and com 
menced tho combat. The Spaniel seized ihe 
Mastiff by the hind le^, and held on like a 
!?ood fellow. The mastiff howled with pain, If

iU or innocence of fa aeeM&i «& tiey]«S/J/ai// A prediction which Vre hope .. , n«L .... ^ '

hem fur preparation, when they were s 
If. One of them, ot.d«T ike gallows, sekrrQW 
dged the justice of hi* fate, and staled that 
he phn was for a general rising that night, 
roin Beattic's Bluff in MtdjtoB, to NlteW 
hat I ho discovery there Would probably defeat 
l as to ills par', of the Slafo, but that there 
would boa rising thatnfaht > surd as the 
night should romo, fee. The whites appear lo 
lave been at the head of it, and with the 
iuulish hope of getting and Dairying off plunder 

We have heard nothing further this morn 
ng. The Post Master at Livinjrston seal no 

tice to this place, so soon av there was a sur 
nise of the apprehended agitation among the 
slaves, and it is possible it may be suppressed 
orer the State. We are, however, «ttea«y 
ibre about the large pmntnionn bofow a day 

(fr two will remove or confcjqa-louse loarii. '  
Oilier white persons ana khrvna wen oTQer 
examination (or trial) beftr»\h« coiiri at Liv-

| no , ||ffl

ingston, last evefting. 
rf their fate."

We havo not heard

From (/ « .Mrs/nnM* flatwrtf, Jsfa |T<
INSURRECTION OF SLAVES IN MIS

SI.SSI PPI  A merchant of Nashville reeeiv-

plish itself but a* it ought to do, deter 
mine every man who despises demagogue 
malignity, that it shall not be fulfilled.

Messrs White, Leigh and Bell, are 
chosen thejnes of denunciation by Jack' 
son and Blair. We understand (hat in 
a mixed company, the President had the 
indecent indiscretion to denounce Judge 
fthile as a mini who had deceived him, 
(in not declining Ihe solicitation lo per 
mit his name lo be used as a candidate 
for the Presidency,) and Mr. Bell ns a 
man not fit to bo trusted -and who 
would sacrifice every thing to Ihe molive 
of retaining his post as speaker. "But 
(continued the successor of General 
Washington, rl»nching his hand in'pns 
sion) trust me, he shell be Speaker ho 
longei!"

Ol the truth of this (here is no doubt. It i- 
reported by gentleine.i as credible as any 
in this Commonwealth, who report hi* 
very wnnM We shall suggest no com. 
ment u'poti it. It needs none to thn in- 
Mlijrent mind

'"*.,

EASTdN, (Mo.)

rd a letter this mnrnintr, frorn B gentleman o
respectability in i, giving sn accouii

ting was a saddle girth attached tu thu ends o t
O'iAJZjfiT">!> £! C4c'' "haft an^ a^ anS across hia shoulders he 

took no nourishment previous to sluing, as he 
intended to bait Upon the road wim a friend, 
but uport his arrival ak his friend* house, not 
finding break fast ready, as he had travel; 
led Ix'yohd the speed calculated bri; Me refuted 
to larry the onlv sustenance tie partook of 
during the journey, was a few crackers and 
cold water he stopped frequently a few mm- 
utes to breathe during the rout; add occasion 
ally suffered one of Hid attendants (a stout man) 
trget into the cart and ridtJ some distance^ 
by way of ballast as he would jestingly ob 
serve* Under all these oircumstanees, and a 
heavy road from rain on the night previouri 
and during the time, he done his work in 
handsome style and bounding spirits in 5 hours'

of an extensive meditated insurrection of the 
slaves in that Stats; which Was fortunate!) 
discovered a few days before the intended 
massacre took place. The letter is evidently 
written under strong excitement and perhaps 
with some exaggeration, but the account given 
is, no doubt, substantially true.

The writer says:
"I take s few moments from the awful dis 

tress and confusion existing brie, to inform 
you that this (J/inJs) and several adjoining 
counties, havo b«en under arms day and night 
in our own defence, expecting every tromeiti 
to be burned up or have our throats cut, by 
the Ncgruos. A dreadful alarm exists, par 
ticularly among the females.

"An insurrection has, it sjmean, been on 
hand among the negroes, for the tag six months 
headed by white men. The matecra was to 
have commenced on the fourth of July. Th.v ir 
plans were well laid, and no dtmbl bat that 
thousands of the whites would have been mur 
dered, had we not been saved, only 
before" the time, by a lailhfu! negro man, who 
was in all the were 
high in command,
master the whole plan; and, to convince 
of its reality* placed his master in a position 
where, from his place of concealment, he could 
overhear one of their night meetings, at- which 
the whnle scheme was discussed.

' A great many negroes were, 
qncnce taken up in Madison county,from whom

Mligent mind, capable of appreciating 
the properYeWib'ns of fhinfts on ihe host 
of man worshippers and otfiee hunters, 
nil comment wodll be thrown attay.  
They, we rmy supfiftscTrom the prece< 
dentof thevr former conduct, will ail mire. 
Ihe more Ih'e Conduct of (heir i.lol devi 
ates frorn (he dignity of Ihe Washington 
model and approaches the standard o! 
brutality.

THE GOLD HUMBUG.
Where is the Gold we were promised 

hy our most promising administration? 
Mr. Blair Where is your Mississippi 
flood Mr. Benton, where are your Mini 
Drops? And to all this Echo provoking- 
ly answers Where?

It is amusing to witness the extreme 
care with which Ihe lory presses avnid 
all allusion lo the Specie Currency  
which t»e were promised aftei Ihe des- 
Imotion of the United States Bank. 

Saturday Morning^ August I.
The Whigs of MafyiaitJ aro rousing and 

rising the course is a right one »the omoh a 
g,iod one, The Whigs in Maryland have a 
decided snpariority in at least six counties 
on tho Eastern Shota, and in eight on the 
Western, besides in the two cities of Baltimore 
and Annapolw. It is the wish nf every palti 
ot heart, that desires to preserve the Federal 
Constitution and tho Union, lo augment these 
maj )ritius to ^ive steadfastness and sectiriiy to 
our Government and to the principles of Re 
publicanism. Therefore let every man do his 
duty your farms your workshops your 
Mcichandisc your professional offices will be 
woith little and avail you liltlo, if you indo 
lently and apathetically suffer your rightful 
p.nverg to be taken from you, and wrong 
fully cxsrcised lo yjnrown oppression and loss 
 "act well your part" *Uj what the Con 
stilution of yout Country enjoins, and what 
sound common senso recommends lake the 
trouble lo sustain sound principles and sound 
men, and you will both merit iranijuility and 
prosperity and enjoy them.

If you ditl not know lo the contrary, you 
would be led to suppose from the talkol 
many Anti-Van Buren men, that they were 
actually working in ihe. cause of Van Bviion  
They ate fur ever complaining and lamenting

and 38 minutes.
We saw him aftor his race stripped and 

coolod ofT he was apparently not the least 
distressed, and proved satisfaclofially, by hi* 
performance plenty of fool and great bottom. 
 He profess«d himself ready to take the cart 
back again for the sam? wager We wish* 
him great success and liberal backers when ha' 
appears upon the track again.

A small boy engaged to wheel a nand-bar- 
r»w, same distance and same time, fur a smal 
ler wager the youngster won with ease.

thut Van Huron must be 
think so that they fear

ducted lint 
so that Mr.

they 
Van

Black-Beard, after seeing the greater strug^W violently to rid himself of the in. 
part of hi* followers destroyed at his cumbrance  hut to no purpose  and finally 
nide, and - receiving repented wound- °«Teeme with agony and exhaustion, ho fell 
himself, fainted with loss of blood, and l°i«e ground and rolled over or. his back, 
expired o» fhespot M.ynard coinplet 
td hu victory by securing theremainder 
tof Ihe wretches, who sump; for merry, 
obtained a short respite from a less hot\ 
arable death nl the hands of the execu

i.^..Bslwt-j^m

ftthe committee found out who the white leaders
were. About ten negroes and
men have been hung withi
law or trial except an examination before the
examining committee. They
on trying and hanging. It
confession that Doctor Cottjn made, that their
mute was to have cothmencod from some place
above this and ptuueed thence, '
principal towns to Nalcliea, and
New Orleans, murdering all the
and ugly women sparing the handsome ones
and making wives of them and plundering ft
burning as they went. Dr. Cotton after belnf
condemned upon negro testimony made a con
fesston and disclosed the whulu plan.
an old confederate of a man
M.irrell, now in (be Nashvillo

Ludicrous Occurrence.   Yesterday morn- 
ing, at the Couit of Sessions in this c'ny,

Ihe Maryland Ripi 
i That Ihe Yau Huren public 
New York, had
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There was to be nothing but Gold  from
Maine lo Mississippi. Kvi-ry Pennsyl 
vania 'farmer, .w'as, to have his pock
ets full oHT. All thenew England fish
ermen were (o swim in it. Every pret
ty or plain lass in the country was to
have a nice silk purse full of gold to buv
n husband with, Jjpwcll was to be laid 
in ashes; and all traeprpubiicans were (o 
h:ive pretty seats at Mr-urtf Washington
and East Boston, or some other eligible
situation for Democrats lo make money
out of   and all this from the GOLD lh.it
the administration were to coin out of
moonshine, aided by the destruction of
almost Ihe only institution in (he Coun
try (hat possessed an adequate metallic
basis for its paper circulation!

Why does not (he Post f.ivour us with n
few more prophecies about the Uold
Currency? Let a few of the sngncious
fbretellings it issued about a year or .1
) car and hull 1120 be reprinted   If nol
for its own benefit   .at least for Ihe ben
efit of (hose uhom Ihe editors of the Post
stigmatized as   //»« men to/to do the taint
*i.,ii ,f ... t. u.mt j.i.,, n...j.«f*y »..
%roe» are about."   Atlas.

Frnm thf. R/i//inln>.* P«,/».i/,*
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fjurcn is so cunning, that he will deceive all  
that the offl-e holders are so string, and so ac 
tive, and so desperate, that they must carry 
all before them That Mr- While has no 
chance That Mr. Webster has no chance 
and that they and all of us mint be handed o 
ver spell bonud to tho littlo magician, who, 
like another Jack with a lanthern is to lead 
us through branches and briars, through marsh 
es and poni's, and when we complain, that hn 

ip his arm and laugh at us fioni

Now was there ever a set so beset with po 
litical apparitions and teazing hobgobblins in 
the world before? ncr have these
inch of sound calculation and plain

men one 
matter of

fret to bear them out in all this chicken heart 
The facts are not ns they 

supposd them  things are totally different, nay 
diametric-ally opposite lo what IheiV fears and 
Imwailings represent them.   Ther* is no sound 

and capible politician at this 
ilay who will tell you, that Mr. Van Buren 
can now actually, or probably count on more 
stall's in his support, than aro either actually 
>r probably in ihe suppoit of Mr. While or of 
Mr. VVehster-flc-you are not lo believe ihe Jack- 

an.nnran. jiawapi pera wixinh. aio . hired

.Anti-Van Ihircn Convention.
The Convention of delegates, selected 

by (hose opposed to Martin Van Bureu 
as President, and Richard M. Johnson 
as Vice President, from Ceejl Kent, 
Queen Ann'*, Caroline and Talbol coun 
ties to nominate a candidate to repre 
sent the congressional district composed 
of the said counties.in Ihe next congress, 
assembled in Centreville on Thursday 
the 23 July, when on motion,

Gen. \Vm. Potler of Caroline was 
called to the chair and Francis A- Ellls 
of Cecil, appointed Secretary.

The Convention then proceeded (o the 
selection of a candidate for congress, 
when JAMES A- PtiARCE, Esq. of 
Kent was duly selected as a suitable per 
son to represent us in the next congress; 

On motion of Mr. BurcJ)«n:il, a com 
mittee was appointed by the chair, con 
sisting of one member from each county, 
to issue an addreis to the voters of tht 
second congressional district, (he follow 
ing gentlemen composed said committee; 

Tnos. Burchenal of Caroline) 
Edw'd N. H^mbleton Talbot, 
S. W. Spencer, . . Kent, 
Sum'1- Harper, Q. Ann«, 
F. A. Ellis, Cecil, 
On, motion of Mr. Wallis, Resolved, 

That this convention adherq (o the 3 jj 
of December next, as the time selected 
for the meeting of the State Convention 
to be held in Ballimoie.

lioner, and InVlttg hung the head of tlip||"i>»oner of tho name of Charles Slewart, from 
 coura-rrous brute' at Ihe bowsprit-end Scotland, was called tu the bar. and found guil-

~ .•_ t , . * . \ t ti nf t-ti.nl* nr* m H.troa w il I tin • I fill fr/tin • Alp

Ihe hrave officer returned in triumph.  
Of the pirates, nine weru killed, and the 
rest wounded, in which slate (hey were

toi»ll hange.d except two. We regret 
add, that we do not find the brave Rfay- 
nnnl's n;vna ort tlie Captain'* Li.st ol 
those days.

IIOKSKS.
Thrre nrc many hundreds of these val 

oiibli> animals killed every summer in 
(he United Stales, by giving them watei 
\\-\\t-n they nrc honied. It is a most ab 
surd «nd destructive practice of stag* 
drivers and others, giving their horses 
water every five or six miles when trav 
elling- Fanners who work horses at a 
plough, harro-v or c.«r(, never give them 
water from the lime they go lo work af 
tcr breakfast, until they break off to go 
lo dinner, a period not less than four 
hours, atid the same in the afternoon un 
til (hoy quit work at sundown, ond it sel

IT of bU-alinir a horse, value $150, from a Mr. 
Cope of Mirl Gale, on the 6th insl. The 
horse was sold to a Mr Lyous of this cily, 
who restored it toils owner on Thursday last. 
The case was jusl on the eve of being dispos- 
• A of, when the whole court was thrown mfci 
the greatest astonishment by the prisoner's 
counsel, Mr. Urady, gelling up and submitting 
to the court, 'that the verdict be srt aside, as the 
firisnnrf Charles .S.'ewart was a FEMALE.'  
The greatest excitement, prevailed at this 
announcement, and the most intense feel 
ing waa excited in the audience to obtain a 
rtijjhl of the prisoner- A Mr- Cornal was cal 
ud In prove the fact of the sex of the prisoner, 

of which the jury Were (ully satisfied. Tho 
prisoner, (who looks jusl like a man) on be'.ng 
i|ueslioned, raid that she had been a sailor for 
three, years, and hud' been in a number ol 
ship}. Site had also worked at the farming 
business on Long hland, during Ihe whole 
time which sho had passed as a man. The 
case excited the greatest merriment in the 
court, every poison eagerly trying to got a 
flight at the prisoner. It appears that her 6cx 
had nol boen discovered until'within the las

exprestiont of, no 
"SATHFACTIO.V, that

concluding with 
loubl, heartfelt
Judge Marshall had at length been re 
moved," wa« sufficient to have duly indi 
cated the feelings and di'posiiionsol cer 
lain men towards (hat inflexible minis 
ter of constitutional law, who stood so 
much in (heir way, and who^e very pre 
sence on the bench, prevented attempts 
at consumating many an ulterior and 
lawless aim, which potsibly no other man 
could have stemned. We say that such 
expressions unnatural as Ihcy must be 
deemed, and detested as they will be, 
by every man possessed of Ihe feeling- 
which do honor to men uttered bv au 
thority from duly recognized pi-esies 
of Me party— it was hoped would have 
been enough to satisfy what they might 
deem to he due to party malignity. So 
far, we were disposed to allow the fell

dom luppens that hones are killed that 
we worked upon farms. The same bad 
practice ex'u'.s in England. We were 
once in stage coach from Brighton to 
London on a very warm day, when the 
driver slopped, watered his horses and 
set out again upon a fast (rot; in a 
few minutes all four of them died upon 
the spot. Tiicy manage better in 
France. They never water their hor«es 
except when they feed;   We recollect on 
R very warm, sultry and dusty day trav- 
ellipg in a stage over the lulls of Nor 
mandy, the horses foaming with sweat 
and covered with dust. The driver 
stopped at an inn, and when we expected 
lo sec him with his bucket, giving water 
to each he brought from the houscabot 
tie, and pouring out in his hand some of 
Ihe contents, he washed each horse's 
nose, and thretv a little upon them. On 
enquiring we found it was Vintgat,

few days at ihe police. Tho objection of he
counsel was overruled by the court, 'as, at 
though the prisoner was a fcmah), \nt the idCn- 
tity ol th« person was certain. The prisoner

find although ft icy had travelled a long 
M-ige, they went e4T as (resit as at first 
starling.

Extract of a Tetter lo Ihe editors, da'e J 
POUT GIBSON, July 1, 1835, 

Farmed here safeon^lie/lSlli May, in 
rYeven travelling rfays. from Philadel 
phia, vFa Wwhitiirton City, lh« Ohio 
& Missisisppf rivers were both very high 
when I came down, but have now fallen 
nllhough they are still in good natigabl*- 
ordei-. A person can have no- idea ol 
of the vnslness of this region without vis- 
iting and viewing with his own eyes its 
greatuefs and unbounded resources.   
But the increase of the cotton growing 
states must be limited lo a great extent, 
in comparison with the agricultural (the 
Wcfctern) stales. The reason of this if 
twofold; the emigrants to the southwest 
ern states must be from Ihe slave holding 
slates exclusively, and consist of indivi 
duals who possess tha mean* of cultivat 
ing the toil) viz: slaves, or the nbere-

was aUiifJ in a blue jacket and tiuwsers. 
JV. F. Courier.

Norr. Mtlnmnffthotiiig nf the Sexet  »A 
black beinpr called Surah Thompson, and (Ires- 
nod in female apparel, was taken to the upper 
jiolico on Saturday, charged with stealing a 
purse, a ring and pockel-bo:tk, the property of 
Mrs. Lozinr, from her boarding house No. 55, 
Renwick street Tho prisoner had lived with 
the above lady for some time as chambermaid, 
or maid of all work, until the period of the rob 
bery; suspicion I'allmn upon Sarah (i«o nailed,) 
an arrest look place, and the lynx-eyed officer 
discovered a small sprouting ol down on the 
upper lip of the prisoner which snemed too 
sturdy to appertain to the petticoat tribe; and 
on farther investigation the said Sarah turned 
nut to bo Mr. Peter Thompson, a full blood 
ed he negro, nineteen years of age, who con 
fessed his crime, and was committed. He was 
railed as he says, in Tanytown.

[JV. Y- Conner.

J-Vom the Linchbwg Virginian of July 23.
IMPORTANT FROM MISSISSIPPI.
Il will be seen, by the subjoined extract of 

a letter, from Mississippi, to a gentleman in 
his place, that a Servile Iniurrcctian, headed 

and doubtless instigated by villainous while 
men, was recently extensively organiied in 
that Slate, and detected just on the eve of the 
period fixed fur its commencement. 
Extract of a feller from a genlkman in Clin 

ton, Mississippi, to a gentleman in this place 
dated the & of July, 1835. 
"Our community is in a elate of excitement 

on the subject of an insurrection of the slaves. 
It seems probably that they contemplated it 
pretty generally, and that last night was the 
time fixed on for the purpose. In Madison 
'county, they have hong two while men ( both 
'Steam doctors,) and seven ncgioes at least. A- 
bout LivmgsUm, the excitement was greatest_ 
the summary justice, however,of Missisiippi- 
aps, hns probably quieted the spirit for years. 
Acting on the principle of "talus pppuli supre-

propensities to be led without provoking 
a single remark that would give notorie 
ty the humiliating evidence olhow base 
men can make themselves. But when 
intimations reach us through the public 
press, of Ihe rharaclei embraced in tho 
following, which we extiact from (he last 
Richmond Whigiin relation to our high 
est public functionaries staled too, to 
be susceptible of being proved by men 
oTthe very firs< respectability, it becomes 
a.duly -humiliating mortifying as I Iml 
duly is (o make Ihe statement public, 
and to demand that the report be either 
contradicted, and if possible disproved, 
and the falsehood stumped with reproba 
tion, to Which, if satisfied, we will mosl 
cheerfully contribute our aid or that 
Ihe people of (his country may know and 
form their Own judgment upon Ihe fact*, 
as they may eventually appear) The 
Whig says.

THE SIGNALS ARE HOISTED.
- The new Post Master General has n
 sort «f manifesto in Ihe Globe of this 
morning a display of signals, I'or the 
benefit and iaformution of those who 
hold office, and those also who are anx 
ious to enlist under his command. We 
advise all concerned or interested lo keep 
the signals constantly in view & govern 
ihprnselves accordingly. We copy, for the 
information and use of the concerned, 
Ihe most important part of this highly 
important manifesto. Here it i»:  

4 While the Postmaster General is un 
derstood to condemn the interference of 
Postmasters in electioneering anan 
merits, and to decline making removals 
for political reasons merely, it is equally 
well understood thai in making appoint 
ments he will, other things be'.ng equal, 
give a preference to the friends of the 
Administration. If the 'c<>ir,]>limtnl/irij 
noticii' of Ihe Vug nian .ire lo be secured 
only by the corrupt practice of prefer 
ring foes to friends, Mr, KenJull will ve 
ry certainly be compelled to forego them 
altogether/

COL. BENTON. The St. LOUIS

Republican, published at (hn residence 
of the Colonel, remarking upon his de 
claralion, that he would not accept of 
the office of Chief Justice if it woro offer 
ed lo liim, says:
 Two reasons operate, no doubt, to pre 

vent the acceptance of this post, 
should rver be tendered to him.

plausible llungs, no mailer whether 
Inn or falie yon are not in irusl ihe Jackson 
Van Buren partiztns who have the Stake of 
office, wngr.s, or preferment at risk. It ia a 
settled plan with alt those to have fine sloiies 
mido up for them at {lead quarters, and these 
they pet by heart and tilk off among Ihe ignn. 
rani and unwary, just as if ihey were iruc  
when Ihey l;n---.v lliere is not a word of trulh in 
lliem bui il answers their purpose, ns we see 
by frightening Anti-Van Buren M -n or by 
causing them to doubt and despond, and tinis 
falso talss, told wilh a grave face and loud 
voice, are quite as good for them, indeed better, 
than true ones fur the truth will not answer

purpose.
Come lul us nerve ourselves a little bettei 

and bo a little more like firm and independent 
men. In the firjt placc.lot us think forourselves, 
who U the best man for President, and stick 
to him \viih honor, wilh fidelity, anil energy 
Next, let us think for ourselves who is the 
candidate, we aro most opposed to because of 
his unfiini'ss St the unfuiiess of tho means by 
which hn h \s biicn brought out. Then let us do 
terminc, at all events to go againsl this worst 
man.&.to suffer nothing lo permit us to counle 
nanco him by word or dewil. Then rally 
ing all tho opposition possible in spirit and in

On motion of.Mr. Spencer,Resolved^ 
That ,tAS. A. PEARCE, .of Kent, be 
unanimously recommended to. the Vo« 
tern of Cecil. Kent, Queen Ann's Caro* 
line and T Ibot counties, as a suitable
p«r*<Mk~t«--- »«f>>«»<ml.tlfenv ID lU» ua»t
congress, and that the members of this 
Convention will use all efforts cordially 
and lioi.orably to piornote his election.

Resolved, That the proceedings of 
this meeting be published in the Cecil 

, Kent Bugle, Cehtreville .Times, 
Caroline Advocate, and Easton Gazet'e.

. WM. POTTER, Chairman. 
F. A. ELLIS, Seel

a meeting of the 
i MdNDAY, hie

I
17th

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
ANNAPOLIS, July 97, 1835 

There will be 
cutive Council oh 
of August next.

THOS, CULBItETH, Clerk.

AN.\APOI.|S July 28. 
The Champion, Steam Boat, brought 

nearly six hundred passengers from DaU 
lirnore on Sunday last. It is reported 
Hi at she is to be placed upon the route 
between Baltimore, Annapolis, Ei'ton, 
Dcnlon,Cambridge, &c. She js slated to be 
the swiftest boat now on the Chesapeake. 
She mnde the passage from Norfolk to

il it 
Mr.

Baltimore hist week, in hours, tha

the pr! 
K," thema est lex," the good people of thai place and

Tht President at the Hip
President Jackton has bei«o at the Rip 

Raps for tome days -has been 
visited hy sundry persons, some for curi 
ositv, some for inceiise, and is to be vis 
ited by all Ihe faithful in these part* who 
rejoice (hat Ihe object of their adoration 
is brought within reach of a few hours' 
pleasant ride. The Kitchen bave<-nlrus- 
led hii person during the absence from 
Washington, (o the sole custody, but well 
tried fidelity 61 Francis F. Blair, who, 
gifted by nature for the sphere, plays 
the consolidated parts of Keeper and 
Gentleman Usher, with dignity and de 
corum. He and the President (e/ro et 
rex them) exhibit daily at (he Rip Haps 
to admiring crowds, and a Republican 
cannot but be edified at ihe repretenta- 
(ioni which are given of the scene. -

The Preiident we are informed speaks 
freely, for he has neither the refinement 
to feel Ihe indelicacy, nor the informa 
tion to apprise him of the impropriety 
of one in his iitnatien doing to. He 
thinks undue honors have been rendered 
to Ihe memory of Gen. Marshall, ami 
predicts that Ihe a (tempt lo evecta men-

iU vicinity appointed ecuittlille* to rm» on U.e| ginent to hi* Acnorj

Benton knows very well that the Senate 
would never cor.firm hia nomination, if 
submitted to them; and he knows also, 
that ht would have to plank up a certain 
Him of money out oftrhichhe has contriv 
ed to kerf the government/or tightten or 
twenty ytan jiaat.'

This is not the first lime the Colonel 
has been thus charged, and yet he stands 
malel Jffa/f. Pat.

BenMle, \f not White—Some years by 
gone, a plain, genteel looking man, neatly 
dressed in a decayed suit of black, and of a ve- 
iy pale countenance, called lo consult me a- 
bont obtaining a divorce from his wife. He 
lold his story wilh hesitation, and evinced 
great lelnctance to explain the cause of separ 
ation. At lust he forced it oat. He was 
destined lo become the progenitor of a race of 
Kingi, who were to found a throne in and 
rale over the continent of America! His wife 
had declared herselftiri/il to be the mother 
oj tvch a race; and they had separated, 
that he might obtain a divorce, and marry a 
suitable person for such high destiny!

Here was a sensible woroarr, and il If fairly 
lo be presumed that Ihe good sense of Mrs 
Parthrne Johnson instructed her that she teas 
not ft to be tht \eife rflht Vice president orthe 
United State! She wit hdrew from him with 
one of his Choctew pnpih>, that, by obtaining a 
divoice, he might selept a actable Mrs. Vici: 
President. Jrt tlnx view, the* lady i-eriVmlv 
showr-d her poo'd n'li^o irt niton? contrast with that --'"    ....

Until against this worst man.let us all act fairly, 
openly, & generously one lo another, and ul 
innately unite, not togratifj our peculiar favor 
ita wishes, but to save and to servo our coun 
try, her Government and the People. Tliib 
is iho course of duty ibis is ihe coorse of 
wisdom ihis is tho cotuso of hones 
ty away then wilh all whining, and 
despondency, and sickliness of thought "acl 
well youi pnrt" every man, then you need 
havo rv) fears you will have no doubt or 
retnoiso of conscience.

vs. New YORK AA Krlraordina- 
ry display of human strength and bottom.— 
On Tuesday last our enterprising and sporting 
neighbours of Trappe-town pledged a hand 
some wager to a man that might be found to 
wheel or drag hy the fills, a horso cart, from 
heir town to F! as ton, a distance of eight and 

a half miles (good measure) within twelve 
lours. 'The road is much broken by six sleep 
ind sandy hills. The bait had not been long 
laid, before a bit of whalebone of tho elasticity 
and nervous energy of a sturgeon, presented 
himself leady to grapple wilh Ihe .Herculean 
task. Mr. David Prilchett, aged 24 weight 
117 Ibs., declared himself competent to the

shortest time in which, il ever has been 
made. The Maryland is now undergo- 
ing repairs; her trips are performed by 
the Virginia Steam' Boat.

Md. Republican.

Tlio trips on the Washington Rail road, ftiitt 
is, hetwren Baltimore and Bladeiishutg, a*o 
nado twice, a day each way. Trte trains are1 
Irawn bj locomotive engines whose pVnvot 
and flcotnres aro' not surpassed by any in- th# 
world. We aro proud to say that they are1 
exclusively of Baltimore construction, xnd 

been brought to their present high de-
urea of pntfecUon through the libaisl and ju 
dicious enconrjgeiuont extended by the Ohio

it of, the Humliugete at Baltimore.^;i'^w- ! '."••• y. 1 :-'•••;•' ''"'sCfecnwuUi

task. He is in our judgment, about 5 feet 6 
or eight inches high, of slender frame, pre 
senting to t'ie eye little else but bone and solid 
muscle. He is an industrious, hard working 
jnan, we understand, and honoe his greal bot 
tom. He commenced his tank at half past 
j n'elock, A- M. and was allowed; uniil hull' 
past 5 P. M. He was closely watched), thai 

)he might practice no deception his only goat-

road Company to the inventive talent and me 
chanics! skill of the agents in iheir employ.  
Of all Iho seasons of the year the present is 
always Understood lo be the dullest for pas- 
serrgef travelling Letweon this cliy and 
Washington, and yet nut withstand ing thi* 
dullness, and the incomplete state of the Rait 
road, we lesrn that the Company's receipt* 
have been three hinrdred dollars per day since,' 
the opening. A very handsome beaming, irw- 
ilued.

Frorri the tialliinort Patriot. 
IHE RIP R\PS CONVERSATION. \
The Norfolk Beacon afTocU lo regJet ll'iat 

thn President's conversations at the IBp Rap* 
should be spread before the public. Il is very/ 
kind of tho- Beacon to manifest so much regard 
fur llib character and reputation of the "Grea 
test and Best;" but would it not be full as well 
to regret that this august personage hintttlf' 
should su far give way to hia vindictive pas 
sions, and forget what befnrrgs to the high 8U-- 
tion he occupies, as to speak lightly before a 9 
mixed comparfy of the memory of the late 
Chief JusficH Marshall, and to denounce- 
Judge White and Mr". Sneaker Ball, booause 
,ihej do not sustain his candidate for the sue- 
cwsion? If ho cherished no lespeot for the*
'illustrious dead; if he had naught in his heart' 
Jut hatred for his old neighbors, and long tried 
frl-nda, Messrs- While and Bell, at least it 
would have become him as the first oivil andt 
military officer W a great nation to refrain 
from speaking slightly of the ooo and deoBmv 
clng the other»

prusident slit 
ralhor every 
ly regret, tha 
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> Ti»" jj.j.i   y r \r .'i»k.i th.il liuibu aols Jf tliu 
president should be made pulilio. Ought not 
rather every true Americail to regret, deep 
ly regret, that hi3i country has been saddled 
with a chief Magistrate who would commit 
such acts? Wero General Jackson the Presi 
dent of tHe rieople of this country aS a Chief 
JMajristrite ought to b'e, and as such were 
he to suffer in aii unguarded moment, somo 
indiscreet expressions to escape liini we should 
doom it improper td make those expressions 
public. But the case is far different. Gen. 
Jackson is the open, avowed President of o 
Parly, He puts Himself at its head, uses the 
immense patronage of hid station to promote 
its ends; take's it upon himself id declare how 
candidates for office shall bo nominated, and 
who shall be the favored Ones'; and He denoiin- 
ces all who dare oppose hia will, He public 
ly and privately denounces the Senate.'a co-or 
dinate branch of the Government. Ho has de 
nounced somo of the best mon in the country 
in public bar-rooms and on board public sloam-
boals. Ho is now at the 
suing tho same course of 
lew of whom ha may

Rip Haps pur- 
conducl, regard- 

have for his audi-

Sincu liioabove was in type wo have heard) 
that Df. Bod ley was murdered in the gaining 
house, after having won a considerable sum 
of money at the table, which was tho original 
cause of this execution of Summary justice, or 
Lynch Law as it is called. The persona ex 
ecuted were, Mr. North, who kept a tavern, 
Dutch Bill, his barkeeper, Mr. Samuel Smith, 
Mr. Colluin and Mr. McCall;

From the New Castle Gazette. 
OUR TOWN. The spirit of improve 

ment which prevails so gensrally throughout 
our country at lho prcsunt time, has reached 
this ancient place. Its e fleets are alre.ddy vis-
:i_l_!--j|'-l_Ll_i__-!-l-t-*i i   . i i '    .

tori; and the Norfolk Beacon regrets that 
hia unguafded language should go before the, 
public! Indeed it is time the pooplu should havo 
some realizing sense of the true character of 
their Chief Magistrate. It is timo for them 
to unite upon, nol ihe man he has scon fit l« 
indicate as hia successor] but a betier man, lo 
be their nexl President, One who will nol be 
continually uttering expressions which will 
require ihe press lo come oilt, and, in charity 
regrel lhal they should be made public.

Fur the Easton Gatettt. 
Mr. Graham: 

I loarn from your last paper that tlle Inde 
pendent Whigs of this Congicssional District, 
by iheir delegates in convonlion on Thursday 
week last al Centrevjlle, havo recommended 
JAMES A. PEA KG E, Esq. of Kent county 
to the attention and support of tho People.  
To this lot us all cheerfully respond, AGREED 
 as Mr. Pearco is known lo bo a Gentleman 
of fine character and talents and a man of 
Bound Whig principles.

Wo dope he will soon bo among us, as we 
are assured from many quarters, that he is 
one of llioao men of whom il may bo said, 
"ihe more you know him the belter you will 
liko him,"

Yours, 
:t ' A WHIG.

from the Boston Transcript if l\tcsduy 
rtcninir

The, Abolitionists wero wholly discomfittei 
as we learn from all quarters last night at Ju 
lien Hall. Thompson, the Wandering Insur 
rectionist, camo in, and tried to take part.  
He rose and stjod for somo minutes, when Mr. 
Gnrley summonted on the disgraceful hand- 
hills circulaled by hi* party iu England; he 
then endeavored lo interrupt him. "Shame! 
Shame!" cried the audience. ''Down! Down! 
Le'. Mr May answer.if he can.' /<u tried again 
and ciied out, -'Gentlemen, I'm not used to be- 
inij treited in this way, I aasurt.you." BJI 
they fairly ahamed him down at last. A Bos 
ton audience, we trust, will always have Ihe 
dignity and spirii lo do ihe like. . It is bod 
enough lhat this vagabond should b» suffered 
toslir up insurrection in/n'jouJrt discussions- 

II is but justice to Mr. May to remark that 
he conducted his part of this discussion in his 
usual gentlemanly way, though plainly labor- 

under a bad cause.
BOSTON, July 31, 1835-

ible in the cfidnge which has taken place in 
the upper and lower portions of the town. In 
the former situation ii Is iha result of au indi 
vidual enterprise; in the latter it appears as a 
part of the opperaiions of the New-Castle Man- 
ufactuinij Company.' Our citizans arc begin- 
ningtd appreciate the iinpjrlanl local advan 
tages which New- Casllo possesses in regard 
to manufactures, and are determined lo em 
ploy them lo the utmost. Aa extensive as is 
ihe successful application of steam power lo 
the numerous departments of manufactures, so 
threat are ihe facilities' which this location of 
'ers for their establishment arrion* US. Situa 
ted directly upon the river Delaware   a na- 
lural Port of Entry   this lown enjoys the 
means of uninterrupted and econominal com 
muilicatioii j»iih all sections of the Union.   
Sue is thus brought near to the supply of ma- 
luiiala of every discription, and to lho vari- 
iU3 markets for her manufactured articles.   
My the New-Castle and Frenchtown Rail 
Road, and ihe Chesapeake and Delaware Ca 
nal sho communicates readily with Ihe 
Chesapeake Bay and it^tributjrios; while, 
llirough tho liberality of the same Ruil Road 
Conpany, access to the town is had upon the 
fine Turnpikes belonging to thu Company, 
from every quailer  free of Tools.

Excellent roads conduct to the adjoining 
fertile lands of Pennsylvania and Maryland, &. 
open out an e.rtensive back country for the a- 
bundant supply of Marketing and other pro

A Teacher Wanted,
A gentleman of good moral standing, »at 

can produce satisfactory testimonials, of his 
competency as « leader of Heading, Writing, 
Arithmetic, and tlle English Grammar, may 
obtain employment in tho, above-named capa 
city if speedy application bo mado to tho sub 
scribers:

FfrigJi/joh
William Unmblelon, 
Joints M. IlopRint, 
James M. JUc Daniel, 

  . Ddnl'cl Weedcn. 
Bay Side, Talbot county, aug I ___

Six Cents leeward.
Ranaway from tlie subscriber, residing in 

Talbol county, State of Maryland, in February 
last, an apprentice boy by lho name of

JOHN FR\MPTOtf, 
about five fept nine inches high, well built 
and twenty years of age he had on when he 
absconded, a linaey suit lho coat made in the 
fashion of a Pea Jacket.-^-Whoover will take 
up said runaway and deliver him in the Jail 
at Easton, shall receive the.above reward of 
six cents but no charges, paid. .

JAMES c. HAMBLETON.
Talaot county, Md Aug. 1 . .81

W.
OOACIi, GIG, & fiAUNESS

THE GENTLEMAN'S

OST RESPECTFULLY informs his
friends and thp public generally of Tal 

bot and Ihe adjacerit counties, thai ho has just 
returned from Baliimure with

ajirtt rale tusnttment o

DISSOLUTION
The Partnership heretofore etlsling tinder 

the Firm of McNeal & Robinson, is now dis 
solved by mutual consent, all persons indebted 
to the Said firm are requested to come forward 
and settle their respective claims, and th'oso 
having claims against tho firm will please pre 
sent therri. ,. ,

The business will hereafter be conducted 
by J. H McNoal.

JAMRS H MoNEAL, 
CHARLES ROBINSON.

aujr 1 3w

duce. harbour is justly considered supe

ing

You Will nolico In one ol our evening pa 
pers an allusion lo a curious scene which occur 
red lasl evening al.Iuliure Hall II was ihe 
second and lasl night of a public discussion on 
thn merits of the Colonizalion Society, to 
which Mf. Gnrley, wl.o it hern to procure 
funds for il, and lor no oilier known ptlrposn, 
had been repeatedly challenged by Mr. May, 
of Brooklyn, Con., now an Itinerant Agoiu ol 
ihe Anti-Slavery Society, and formerly of 
this city. Mr. May, by the Way, is a gentle- 
manly im-n, on ihe. whole and as lemperale 
as one ofbia party. T'le, discussion, I am told 
werlt dri very well, and greatly to lho advan 
la^e of Mr. Gurb-y. although Ihu Hall was-the 
home of iho Abolitionists, when il came 
in his way to allude to the foul mis 
representations which had been circulaled 
through ihe medium ol hand-bills, in 
England parlicularly. and hole, he ad 
ded7 is a specimen oi' them, showing one to

rior to any other upnn the Delaware from the 
Breakwater to ihe Cily of Philadelphia; and 
is of incalculable importance tj the commerce Body Mu 
if thai enterprising city, especially during ihe Painting 
prevalence of s'or.us, or in the severity of 
winter. By special contract bUween llio fjlale 
of Delaware, and U. S-, ibis harbour is under 
lho care of the Genc'al Government, 
nrul it is to bo kept in orderybreoer by it.  
Extensive improvements upon tho present 
works, and several large additional piers are 
expected to be made during ihe coming sea 
son, under ihe, direction of lho Engineers of 
the U- S. Under llio guidance of judicious 
enterprise, and with such advantages and olh 
OH which might ba enumerated, New-Casllc 
cannol fail to become, 'ere long, what Nature 
evidently intended she should be the scat 

f large and successful Manufacturing btisi- 
1:033.

LATER FROM FRANCE.
The ship Champlain,; AJacy, has arrived 

at \ew York, bringing Havre pap-ra to ihe 
13th of June, and Paris to the I7lh, contain 
ing London datos tu the overling of the 15th. 
We copy the following intelligence from llic 
Journal of Commerce and Courier. ' '

The Paris Monilure contains officially the 
law f»r the payment oftho American claims; 
agreeably lo ihe voles of tho two Chambers.

Thrj Duke of Wellington h.is withdrawn 
his notice of a motion relative lo Spiniuh af 
fairs. Rueruits for llm Spanish service were

NOTICE.
THE subscriLrg wi*h lo take at the Coach 

Gig arid Harness Making business, four smart, 
aciive. « ell grdwri boys, of good moral habile, 
(boys' from ihe courjtry would be preferred) 
between the ages of thirteen and sixteen year's: 
one at each of ihe following branches, vit- 
Body Making, Harness making, Smithing arid

In Ilia i lin? J, wliich he is prepared to manul'ac- 
ture^jn tfaa beet manner and at trie shortest 
possible noficis. Byalie afeistanne of some bx 
periencod Workmen and his own attention lo 
tmsirutts M feels satisfied trial he shall be able 
to give satisfaction to all wh'o rtiay palruniio 
him. His sliori is on Washingi.m s'freel near 
the Tan Yard of Messrs. 11. E. Baiemsjn &. Co. 
and immediately frontirtg the Bay Side road. 

Hd pledgWhimself trial no exertions will be 
wanting onliis pin to rerider hia w,ork equal 
to any manufactured on the Eastern Shore in 
point of stylo and durability. 
, All kinds of rapairsduneat the shortest pos 
sible, notice and on accommodating ictms.   
O.'d Gigi taken in cxelisnge for work of any 
eind, or in payment of debts due the subscrib- 
ar, or, he will give fair prices' In cash for such 
s will bear repairing. 

spill 11
P. S. He feel* called ori to say to his cus 

tomers that his absence from his shop during 
the winter was owing to circumstances beyond 
his control, bot he hag snntiounte I them all, 
and is permanently fixed with a determination 
to fill up the vacant space his ubsente caused 
for the limb in hifl business.

|C5*The subscriber wishes lo retain a Uonv 
MAKER. Constant employment and the high 
est cash price will be given.

Oil, THE

Sporting ft Dramatic Companion,
l.NTEUSPKRSCD WITH A

INCLUDING

Portraits of Celebrated

. . , 
ANDERSON &. HOPKINS..

N. B All kinds of Silver Plating. done in 
.he best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
&c. &c. Persons in thia and lht> adjacent 
cou'riliea, wanimj any article plated, carl have 
it done at the shortest notion .and on the mosl 
reasonable lentla.' Coach Makers in ihe ad- 
jacenl counties cart havo Plating done at a 
short notice and as cheap as lliey can have it
dono in the city. 

August 1
A. 4 H.

AUAUKMY.
A public examination bf the scholars belong 

ing to this Institution will bo hold on 
Thursday and Friday the 13th & 14th of Au- 
just, at tho Academy, at which the, parents 
and guardians of tho pupils, and the Iriends ol 
education, aro respecfully invited to attend.  
After the examination tho summer vacation 
will conynenco

By tho nnard,
THOS. I. DULLIT, Prcs't 

July 25.

________ J. W. M.
.. 1J U»L1C SALli.

BY vtrUieiif an order or the Orphans' Court 
of Talbot county, will be offered at public sale 
to the highe8,l,bidder, on Tuesday the .itb day 
oTjtuguslnMU on the premises at A o'eluck 
P._M._all the right, title and interest of John 

Meconekin, deceased, of, in and to a 
___ House and premises on Haitison st, 

in.the town of Easton, between the promise 
lately the prrtpYrly of Nicholas Valiant, am 
that now occupied by Mrs. Goldsbofough.  
The above property is subject t > a small 
ground rent. A credit of six months will be 
given, the purchaser ot purchasers given 
bond ol n.ttcvvith approved security bearing 

tend Iron) the day of sale.
P. F. THOMAS, Adm'f. 
John MecOneluii, dec'd. 

July 2fi___________________

PluloiOjihical and jfattirul Plicnnsncnn
LEGEIWEMALY, be

IT is now six niohlhs since this publica 
tion was commenced in .Phih.Mphia and al 
though thu publishers have used no extrane 
ous means to circulate a knowledge ol iis mer 
its, yol such is (hu satisfaction manifested by 
thai portion of the public whojmo been made 
acquainted with iis character and contents, 
thai its list of patrons continues constantly 
and rapidly lo increase. This paper is now 
distributed regularly every week over a wide 
portion of the l/uion, and the mosl satisfactory 
assurarices are received t'nat il will even n:il- 
ly bcconie one of il.e mo.it p.ipnlar among lho 
numerous excellent pcriuJiilala which issue 
from the American press. No exertions will 
be spared t'i establish its permanent reputation 
more extensively; and if iho liberal sanction ol 
tlu.sc fur whom it is especially designed shall 
warrant, its future improvement !>oth as re 
gards typographical neatness and embellish 
ment will bo materially advmeed.

SCP>The iliftereni PLAYS and FARCES 
thai will appear in the course of a year, nt'j 
themselves, will bo worth more than FOUR 
limes the amount of subsctipilon. The lol- 
owing is a list of lliuSe which havo already 
pp'enred.'

Charles tl-e Firsi Miss Miiford 
Is she a Brigand R. I'. Small, 
The Hunchback J. S. KimwK's, 
Thu Divp. Dueh Sea J. R. Planche. 
Cheap Living F. Reynolds 
Shakspcaru's Carly Days C. A S uneisct. 
llrnri Ojialro T. Mmum. 
QuHe Correct 11. 1'. Smith. 
Beggar of Belhnal Green, J. S Knowles. 
Husbands ar.d.Wivt'd,          
Man of Ten Thousand, Thomas llulerofl 
The Ladies' Man Win E. 15|irlon 
I'll Tell Yon \Vhat Mrs Inchb.ild, 
The Golden Farmur lienj-.imin \Velinli- 
Speculation . FT M. lleyn.Ms 
Olympic Devils, Planche S Danci 
Englishman in I..din, 
Shakespeare Folival 
The East Indian,

Barroti fci
SOMERSET Co., E. 5. . 
ho buildings and grounds of that indent 

enlab.iallmoni have been recently repaind and 
improved for the reception of, . ., .*V, 
T1WELLER8 OR ^ISIT^^TS, 
in search of Health or Pleasure, for whom thto 
besi means of enU-rtainment and accornmoda- 
tiun within the ability of the proprletot will be 
provided.

The situation, which is easily accessible,-bo 
ng within half a day's ride of White Haven; 
Jambridgo, or Easton, to which towns STCAM- 
noATs regularly resort, is one of the most airy 
ind comfortable in this section of the country.

'iho waters of these Sprin^sTitre been re 
cently analysed by Professor Dncatel, the 
Stale Geologist, and classed by him among Iho 
iVi.KAMNE Fctruginous Water*.

Many whw have .enjoyed the inestimable 
>l<'ssinirs of their liealinjf and invigorating vir r 
tors, ha .re pronounced them the best of their 
class in thn United States. They are partio- 
ulaily beneficial in bilious disorders, as yell 

a during convalescence from most diseases &. 
labilities, proceeding ft0 in protracted sickness, 
nay be nfecuially relieved, and vigorous health 
n a short lime restored by their purifying and 

tonic powers.-
The undersigned, in offering the benefits of 

these waters to his follow citizens, can only 
add that lie will do all in his power to render 
I lie sojourn of Ladies.and Uenllemen at 1iid 
establishment as agreeable as possible.

LEVIN L. PORTER. 
^Somerset, co July J3, if

Fanners' Bank of M~aryhrndr~
1511ANC11 BANK AT EASTON,

I3th July, 1835.
Notice is licrcby given to Iho Stockholder*

in this institution, that n i election will be he!«l
the Batikin» house In Easton, on the first.

onday of August next, between the houri of
0 o'clock, A. M and 3 o'clock, P. M. (Wt tho
ippose of choosing from among the JStock-
ol.lcrs, twelve Directors for the Branch Hatifc
r the cns\iinjr,year, ugrceably to the charter.

liy order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. Cashier.

July J3 _ ____

Black Hawk arid Allycroakcr

enlisting in great numbers. The Monituur 
contains a decreo permitting Frcnah subjects 
lo engage in the service of Spain, without be 
ing liable to the luas ofdny of tl.eir privile 
ges. . .

Tho tii:il of llio conspirators of April goes 
on in iht Chamber of Poors. Thero is noth 
ing in that part of tho proceedings to interest 
our rcadtrs.

ORIGIN OF YANKEE  A corres 
pondent of the New Bedford Gazette. 
say?, ''that in looking over some old pa- 
purs I find in tlm New England Chroni 
cle and Essex Gazette of Thursday- 
June 8ili 1775, the following etymology 
of Ihe word Yankee. "When the New
England colonies 
inhabitants were o

tli3 audience, and proceeding lomake. suitable 
comments. Thompson now Showed himself 
It RcBms he had come in from his dir'y work 
uf insurrection at Andorer, for tho purp.ise ol 
slewing himself hern, where of course by tht 
term« oT ihe debale he had no riglil lo net   
Ho rosn, and sloud somo lime, and repeatedly 
tried for art oppoilunily to mako a speech, with 
tho insinuation lhal Mr Gtirley misrepresen 
ted tho caso, arid so on. //e was at length, 
mfXer much angry protestation, and geslieula- 
liorl, completely put down by lho general out 
cry of "Shame! Shame!" "Down! down!"  and 
' let Mr. JUay answer!" and so on. Not a 
word would be received from him. This di« 
cunsion has added to Mr. Gurley's reputation 
which was high before. He has done well, 
and rthM i« better I irust Ire has «Jo->o yowl.

jFYorrf tht L'quiJumd Mtirliser, July 1 1.
Outrage at fliksbnra;— Several lives lost—
\Ve lmv*» just learned ihe parlicularsol ibis

horrible slTiir reported by one of tho steam
boats yestciday. It appears that some per

wero .first settled its 
to fight their 

way against many nations of Indians. 
They found but little difficulty in subdu. 
ing them all, except one (rihe who were 
known by (he name of tlie Yankoos 
which signifies inrincible. The Yankees 
were at last subuV-tl by thn New Eng 
land men; the remains of this natron (a-. 
<*rerable. to the Indian custom) transfer' 
red their name to the conquerors; for a 
while they were called Y.inkoosj b'jl 
from the conuption, common to names 
in all languages (hey got through time 
he name of Yitnkees- A name which 

>ve hope will soon be equal to lhat of a 
Roman or Englishman,"

Union Camp Medina;
A CAMP MEETING of the Methodist 
/».  Episcopal Church, fir Talbot and Queen 
nns Circuits will bo held in Mr. George's 
oods ntar Wye Mills, to commence on the 
h day of August nexl. The ministiT* and 

Ands of ihe adjoining circuils aro respectfully 
nailod lo iUend.

LEVI STORKS. 
JOSHUAHUMl'HllISS. 

; uly 25. _ ______
Servants Boots and Shoes. 

CHARLES O'HARJL
GALLOWS HILL, BALTIMORE

MANUFACTURES Servants Bbois and 
Shoes of the best qudlity, and on (he most mo 
derate lernis, He warrants the workmanship 
and rrinterials, to be as geod na the . sample, 
and having worked for several gentlemen on 
the Eastern Shore, some of them for twc 
years past, ho can confidently appeal to them 
lo verify what he slates; lie would particular 
ly refer to the following gentleman in Tolbat

'J ALKU1 CUD.VI V, to wit
On application tome the Subscriber, one of 

the Justices, of the Oipharia' Court of th 
coi.nty aforesaid, by petition Iri writing of 
William Gibbon (free negrc) slatinjj that he is 
in actual confinement, 8i praying fur t'ici bene 
fit of the act ot Assembly, passed «l Novemlx-i 
session, eighteen hundred and fivo for the roliel 
of- insolvent Debtors, and the several sup 
plements thereto, on the term* menli.ined 
in the-said acts and the said William Gibion 
having complied with lliu several requisiicb 

by .tUe caiu acts of assembly 1 d

^V T. Monrrief 
M. G. Lewis,

My FrieilJ the Governor J. R. I'laneho
Victnrimi
The Omnibiin
The CliiKI ol Nature
'1 he Ui'iK'ontto

Jl. .M. Miner, 

Mrs. InchbaU,

J/e James Kenney 

MSS.eopy of the HUSH A Ml)

FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell al private sale, lho- 

nbovo Horses, tho property of \Vr m. Rayne of 
Ohio. Ulick Hawk was brought into this 
county in January last, and has stood for Mare* 
al Georgetown >< Roads, and at the subscri 
bers, his I'ediirrec is "rood bcinj; sired by ihe col- 
ebrated horse Oscar, who was raised by Gen. 
Charles Ki.lirely of Hampton, tho psdigreQ 
' f his Dam is ulso good and can be seen by 
rallinij on Iho subscriber. Dlack Hawk is a. 
beautiful dark bay, or brown, young and of 
gooil size, and perfectly sound.

Alljctouher is now believed to bo in foal by 
lilack Hawk, nnd has a horse colt about 9! 
months old (by uncle Sam,w1io was raised by 
(Jen. For t man,) this co't is said, by those who 
have seen il, to b-j thn best formed and finest

SADOR, ihe favourite and 
Drama in which TYROM; 
successfully amused iho public, as SIR I'AT- 
RICKO'PLENH'O, has beon obtained by 
the publishers, and now will bo published 
"orthwilh.

intelligence (al liumoam]

highly iniorostiii;r|pr.>p.>nioned ono they havo seen, and bids fair 
NF. POWER so l'i make a splendid Moreo.

mi gi
County; Messrs Will. H.Tiltfhman, Edward 
N Hamblelon. H. L'. Edrrionson, John Low, 
JohrrlQdina'na'ori, Hsntj Hollyday, Charles 
L'owndcs, and the lion. R. H. G>>ldsborourrh. 
Ilia price for Sorvnrfts best Boot*, Double soled 
and nailed from heel to toe, is (i -'> 
for Men's l»^ quarter do dc< 17") 
for Women V hoclse bervantd, 1 25 

July 23 _________ ._._. , __!
   TALUOT COUNTY, to "wit-   
(in application to me tho Subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of

sons had kept a gambling housi at Vicksburg 
for somo time, and as usual in similar estab 
lishments, had their pimps and ilie.if decoys 
employed, inveigling inexpofiortced youn£ 
men into the lion's den, where ihey wefo in 
variably fleeced of all ?hcy possessed, _nd fre 
quently ill treated by tho conductors. The 
inhabitants, determined to abato ihe nuisance, 
had held several meetings, and given notice 
repeatedly lo ihe offenders lo quit the cily by 
a certain tiiii*', 6V sirffor th"a consequences ol 
an outrage* comrriirrr'rty. Th« d»y at length 
arrived xfrneri (he committee wailed on them. 
*nd tofd them, lhat their passage was paid for 
on board a steamboat and quit they must! they 
positively refused  lho commiitoe retired to 
deliberate and again returned, «jiul lho house 
ww closed, and whilst endeavoring to gain 
aJmitunroe, several shots were fired from ihe 
windows, oYre of which struck Dr. Bodley, the 
chairman of tiro cjmmiiloaand caused his" im 
mediate death. Another goiillcman of respfcc- 
tabilily was soverely wounded, and the rest ofj 
the bullets passed through tho hals of the oth 
cr member* oftho commiiloo. The towns poi ' 
nle immediately assembled, broke open I' 
nouses, saiced five men, ihe only inmates dr; 
ged them to the public square am> HANG' 
them insTA«Ti^!l They posted sentries 
gave notice that any person who approao.. 
them for twenty-four hours would bo so 
ed likewise- All the money which was 
large amount, was piled upon a table befoi 
the suspended bodies, and the commit 
paid it away to all who could prove they ha< 
lost roofiey at the house  About twelve or fif 
teen persons in connection with the house 

. staHtd lot tm» oity in haste to avoid a similar 
fate. Those are the particulars SB wo havo 
board them   we shsM make no comments up 
on so dreadful an occurrence, hoping the ac- 
couals have boon exaggentcds ... j

£jcfrac( of a teller from Malagz dated 
\MkJitn*.

"In consequence of nJricc* having 
been given that \Vhe.\t Wrii with ui very 
scarce, and that what ol foreign growth 
Was permitted to be introduced, nearly 
one hundred vessels fiave lately arrived 
from tho Levant and north of Europe 
and as the article ii.now prohibited, they 
are at an utter loss what to do with it, 
and if it cannot be sold at Lisbon or (fie 
Western Ible, the shippers will suffer as 
dead loss

At Gibraltar lhe£ are about putting up 
<) Steam Mill for grinding wheat, which 
will lie injurious" to the dais of flour 
from the State*."  Bait. Jittttt.

Win. James ot Taliiot County Stating that he 
id pressed for debts Which ho, is on- 
able to pay, and praying1 lor the bone 
nefit of the act of Assen.my, passed at Novem 
ber session, eighteen hundred and five, for 
the relief of insolvent Debtors, nnd the sever*! 
supplements thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the said acts   and tho said William James 
having complied with the several requisites- 
required by tho said acts of assembly   I .'.n 
hereby order and adjudge that the said Wil 
I jam James be discharged from imprisonment 
and that hebb ah'rf appear before the judges ot 
Talbot county court, on the First Monday in 
November Term next, and at such other days 
and limes as the Court shall direct, tho sunn 
tune is appointed fur the creditors of the said 
William James to attend, and .shew cause, 
if any they have, why the said William James 
should not have the benefit of tho said acts ol 
Assembly.

uJ uy .•.
r otdef toil mljadgc Vhal Iho wxid Wil 

liam Gibsonbe discharged from his imprison 
ment, and that lie. lie and appear before tin 
Judgi-9 orTalrtnl County Court, on the llilr.l 
Monday of November Tcrni nexl, ami ril sneb 
other duyatnd limes ao the Court shall dircrt, 
the same limn is appointed for ;hc creditors ol 
the said William Gibson to atlend, nml dhow 
cause, it any they have, why ihe said William 
Gibsun should uot have ihu benefit of ihe suul 
acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand the Qlsl day of July 
ISJj.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER.
J»ly 25_____ _____ _____

FARM TO RENT."
To rent, my farm in Talbot comity, on 

Third Haven Creek, between" iho residence of 
.1. Uartleit and II. Holyday, adjoining,). 
B.iwo.ra- The said farm is one half iiiHoscd 
liy Third-haven Crnek. Il is rented lho pre 
sent ye:ir to Ennalls R-izel, who is bound lo 
dclivbr (lio farm lo ma or my tciiani ptvicr.i 
lilv and without njnleslati.m at tho expiration 
uf the present year, also free access from ihe 

ist uf t!io liinlh month, t.i socd^n wheat and 
her purposes. ' All poMons wishing to rent 
10 said farm will plraso apply to Susanna 

S'eedles, Sharp Street, No. MO, Uallimore, 
nd to A. Graham, .Easum, for further 
f.irmaliun. A description of ihe farm ia not 
cmed necessary »s all persons wishing to 

eut can vi*w Ihe farm. .
SUSANNA NEEDLES. 

July 25   1:______

1 p..r.ion of oui 
nil

PRICES CURRENT-
BALTIMORE, July 30.

Given under my hand the sixteenth day 
June I $35.' 

June 20'

of

Wheat (red)
(white) 

Corn 
Rye

f1 40 a 1
1 50 a 1

00 a

fe N. J.AMBLETON. 

TalSoTCounty, to wit:
application (o trio tb'e SuTweribei1, ono o 
slices of the Orphan^' Court, of tin

On
the Justices
county aforesaid, by petition in Writing' of Wen 
ry D. liar wood, staling that he is unddr eio 
cutlnn fc pressed fpr debts thai he is actually 
unable to pay, and praying for the benefit o

On
MARRIED.
lust, by the

tho
her

of Assembly, passed at Novem 
_ ion, eighteen hundred and five, fo 

'he relief of tnsoNe'nt Debtor's, and the govor

act 
session

!a Price, both of Talbol cooniy. 1 in ih'e said rfc'tri And ihe s'ltid Henry D 
lUarwootf, having complied wfth tho several re 
fcuisites required by the said acts of assembly

DIED [\dohereby order and adjudge that the sai 
In this county on Friday last, the 2<5lh Henry D. Harwood1 be discharged ttnm hi 

July after a lingering illness Mrs. Elizabeih dlbls, and* that he be and appear befor 
Faulkner, relict of Mr. Jacob Faulkner, in | lr|, judges ol Talbot County Court, on th
tho 49 th year of her age, icspbeted 
loved by all whokiio* her.

and be-|fi|,i Monday in November Term next, and a 
Ich other days and times aa the Court aha!
root, the same time is appointed for the cred 

Jtors of the Mid H. D. War wood to attend, an 
For Rent, shew cause, if any they have, why said )!  D 

The House and Store now occupi-1 Harwood should not have the benefit of th
ed by the Rev. Mr. Hazel, next door 
to the Easton Gawjllo office. A pply 
to the eyl'scriber,

K. 11. GOLDSDOUOUUU.

said acts of Assembly.
Given under my hand the 7th day of July 

1835.
LAMBERT W. SPENCER-

July 11

abroad) occupies a ennbiiKiuU
c»Uimn«,  <»!
ihentic soiirrea. Among the 1'crtraiu of eel
. '.iratud Winning Horses which have bion fjiv
en, are 

The American Trottin/r Horse, F.dwi 
Fdrrest..

The Imporlril Rnririg Miitsc, MfBsengcr,
Tim favourite Racing Mant, Aiiel, and hut 

foal, by Eelips'.1 -
" Bond's celebrated Trolling Horse, Norfolk 
I'henonicnon.

Thn well known English Race Horse, 
Touchstone.

A correcl Picture of a Haco CotifsR, orcii-
\»<f the width of seven columns.

mini" a variety ofoihiT Embellish   
'" subjects' ul interests which fmyu b^en 

[iilblitilied, am lho following:
A ciiinplete treaties on Hiding, \vilh Four 

teen illustrations, for tho improvement of LH- 
iios in that heiilthy of all exercises

Explaiialiu'rt of llio Auloiralou Chess P!ay-

LUMBER ,YARI)?
Tho Subscribers aro about to cutahlish a 

LUMBER YARD /.V EJ1STOJY
n which they intend keeping nil the various 
imls of Planr, Scantling, Sliinglns, &c., thai 

nay bn Wanted Jj- fjMin which thny expect lo 
o ahlo lo supply all ihoso who may bo dis- 
losed to purchase, with as go. id lumber and 

as low as it can be obtained in tho 
Jalti'.noro market, Without lire addhiun of

'J'hey havn already icccivciJ from Port De 
posit iinf elsewhere, and now offer for salo at 
heir Yard in Easton, an excellent loll of, 
446 land 8-4 WHITE PINE r>L\NK,
Cypress Shingles .and Scantling.
They also intlmd ke'epfnir a pan of ihe a- 
ve ai Kaston 4?oint Cor .the accommodatio

er. illn«lr?{-.'d l>y Uleveri Kngja*in"i».
'1'he subjects which riru particularly rm- 

hraeed in Ilio Vnde Meciim will Le moro dis 
tinctly umlerslooJ from tho Mlowing summa-

df them: ;
The turf and &11 matlela conriocti'd tlurL--

wiih.
On (he Structure rind Character of Ihe horse
On ihoIliipruTciiioril of Horned Cat.lc,
Rules for Novices in Shoolin^.
Methods for Feeding and truiniffcr Dogs.
Bioj;faphioso'l'Cett!bfated Horses, with their 

I'orlraitf. ..  
Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, frc.
Approved Games, from Hoylcand clhera.
{'riiicwnis on Plays and Aclois.
The mosl popular Sonsn. sol to music.
Tho Art of Legefdemi»:n Illustialed.
A variuiy of ii'ccipw adaplcii lo Domestic 

Economy. . .
Gcriltcrffen';! quarterly Review of ihe rash-

AUycruaki r is too well known to need a des- 
riptiou, or ID refer to her pedigree, as the)
i!chase money will nol be wanled imrQtdi- 

itr'y, a long credii will bo given if required 
iron the purchasi-rt giving noie with approv 

ed seeuriiy, wilh interest fr-nn dale any 
person w lull in a 10 poua&a oitlier of th« abova 
drsi-r'.bed horses can ace them, and be made 
aciiii.iiiitvd wilh tiio lenns, by applying to tho 
subscriber, residing neat Now Market, Kent 
County .Mil. or to Hugh Wallis, Morgan's 
Creek, noiir Chcstcrtown.

JAS. TENANT, Agrnt
for Wm. ftayrw of Ohio. 

 Inly i. IS .in________________
'/'ullitit Comity, .to wit.

On application to die ll.e Subscriber, one ci 
ne Justices of tin) Orphans' Court, of tho 

cofinty afun f.iiil, hv jictiiion in writing of Alex 
ander B. Joiner, rttiilin"; that ho is under exo- 
rulin'n, anil jiraying lor lho benefit of ihe 
act of nsscmli,/, passed at November session, 

leeti liiiiidrednml five, for tho relief of In- 
solvcni D:>!i:(>f8, anil lho several supplements' 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in lho said 
acts and the said Alexander B- Joiner hav 
ing cdtt)plied with lho several requisites re- 
[tiired by the Raid nets of assembly I do hero-

liy order and adjudge that lho said Alexander 
II. Joiner lie discharged from liis debts, and. 
that ho be and appear before the judges of 
Talbol County Court, on the first Monday in 
November Term next, & ;it such other days & 
limes as the Court shall diiect, the same 
lime ia appointed for the creditors of the said 
Alex'r. B. Joiner lo atlend, and chew cause, 
if any they have, why the said Alexander 
B. Joiner should not havo tho benefit of the 
said acts of Assembly.

(iiveti under my hand the 18lh day of Juno,'

"iiia'vao I.\MBERT \V. SPENCER.

FOR SALE.
, I liav«

ions'.

bove
,f iliosu who way wish to be supplied by wa-

Any person wishing tn piVrcliaao any of the 
above will  please'call on William Loveduy 
who will irttcntt 1o Ihe-bu'smess.

tVilfianv H. Groome. 
'. WHlialn Lovcday.

, .Tiiri^ 27 ' ". . eowlw_

. , . 
An Epitome of imported passing ovcnio.
JC7"The VADE MECUM is printed on 

large imperial paper, of a beautiful whiio tex 
lure, and is published every Salurduy. at Ti.ree 
Dollars "per annum in advance. Oideis Irom 
abroad, fttthgo paid, will l)« promptly atlend-,
od lo, and Ihe paptir carefully picked to pre 
vent it from lublwijr, by mail.

jQ»Tho modern Acting Drama  a volume 
of about 'MO paijes  conlamin;r lho I 'lays, 
farces, &c witidi B|.|x-ar in llio Vndo Meciim 
neatly printed, and bound in elaslio covers, 
for iranswrtniiuii  is published every six 
weeks. Eight vo'umos will constitute a suit, 
or one year's subscription, the terms fur which 
u thice dollars, jiayublo in advance.

N consequence, of n settled disease, _
had fur mure than two years, deprives me 

"I Paving l-ial altenti'in lo my farm*, that is 
necessary to my iuterist, and I have come to; 
the conclusion of disposing at private sale my 
farm, lying within luiir miles of thokTrappe 
and about one mile fiom Great tlhoptinl rivej 
containing 48-1 I 2 acres of land this farm is' 
now luid otT in ihree lots, and throe fields, the 
lurmeris well improved, and thv latter can ha 
madu BO, as the soil is chiefly, white oak land*' 
thero is a new brick well uf first rate water -i 
the yncd, and also a fine Mineral bpring with 

in 300 yards of the dwelling, this; 
tract of land waa (orrnerly in tw»

farms, and c»n IHI mado so again, if persons'

Cottecttir'8' fcfottd . Notice }w
The subscribp'r being desirous of eompletmg 

|,ia collfctivnsTar tlio 'year 183-i, earncatly 
reniiesls all peisons who aland indebted to 
him for county taxes to come forward and set 
tle tli«m wirtiooj -delay; as hu must if possi 
ble soul" with all Ihose who have claims up 
on lho County in Ihe lime specified by law 
which will expire on or about ihe 1st of March 
next, and it is impossible for him lo pay them 
unless he Is first paid; therefore all those lhal 
do nol comply with this nolico on or before 
that lime rtay certainly cxpcci llio toller of 
the law enforced against Umm,.without respeci 
to persons; as his dilty^ os.an officer will rum- 
pel him to this course. - Persons holding prop 
erty in «"» county «nd raiding out it will 
please pay attention "to this notice md save 
ihemaelve.8 trouble. .....

JNO. H'ARRlNGTON. Collector 
  of Talbot county.

Jan. 1

tilled lo a deduclion of onn third. An ordur 
for four s. t* will bo thankfully received; and
the work forward.id to any 

a ton dollar nolu 
direction,- by 

paid.
in

SCP.A. premium .conaisting of two volumes 
500 pages each, of the Novelist's Mugaxlne 
(?ontuinli)g e:ghl dilVereni Novels, by ihe mo3 
popular ttulhors, will bo | rcbeulad lo ihe A 
genl who shall proc'ito font names to the Mod 
'rn Acting Drama or ihu Gentleman's Vadu 
Mo?urh, and remit the amount of one year' 
subscription lor each.

JrCPGcnllcmen wishing te subscribe to 
pithur of the above works, will address Charles 
Alexander, No. S Athenian Buildings, Fra.uk- 
lin J'Uce, Philadelphia'.

July2&, . .

PRINTING
Of rfiwry description

Ifie Mosl rtasoriiililc (tirnu.
flits office, an

be d'mpoRcd to purchase together tho; 
TIMBER ia very abundaltl,'6einrr 
much more than is necessary for tho 
farm, which cvi41d bo disposed of lo. 

_ great advantage by a person living, 
i ' hu chtate. Tho limber consists chiefly o^ 
hitu oak. Tho aiumiion ia considered heat. 
iy. Porsons disposed to pnfchase, will of 

irse view the proper'!jf. . 
'crniao/auie. On ihe delivery of tho estate, 
no fuunh i.f the purchase money must be paid 
n cafdi, and the balance in 1, X ai.d S years*, 

eqnal payments wilh approved wcurity, inter-   
 si from tho dato until paid and on the pay* 
nonl of the whole purchase money, and not 
lefore, a (rood and sufficient Dead will be gir- 
111. Apply lo tho aiibsc-rlher, residing on his' 
arm in Oxuiid Neck, Talbr-i .county.

NICHOLAS THOMAS. 
Andiirton may 9 ____

""HAGS' WANTED.
Tho subscribers will give in tush or goods 

thn highi'til price for good clean Rags
They bavo on hand a ciimplete ass 

of School and miscellaneous Books and   M\ 
supply of satiuniry all of which wi|l tw 
at the lowetst terms.

W. R. Lu'cns & AVrjs
No. 110, Market St. nearly oppoaito to C«lVt.-<



S ••

House, Sign, Ornamental and 
FAIS7 CY PAINTING,

Tho subscribers having entered into part 
northip for the purpose of cwrying on the above 
basinets. leave to assure the public that al 
order* left at iheii shop, opposite

pai 
ble

Robinson's Stote, will be strictly and faith 
fully executed- Old Chairs handsomely er 
ainted, Stands, Immitalions of wood, M ar- 
le, &c. Also Odd Fellows Aprons and Usu 

rers neatly executed. Orders from a distance 
specifying any of the above, will have imme 
diate attention. They respectfully solicit a- 
share of public patronage.

E. S. HOPKINS, 
JAS. HOPKINS.

P. S. E. S. Hopkins continues to paint 
Portraits and Miniatures at the Shop Back of 
Mr. John WrigM's Shoe Store. Likeness 
warranted and Painting well executed. Those 
who wish t-> avail themselves of this oppor 
tunity, will please to call early as he wishes 
to pav a visit to the adjoining counties in a

JVeto Improved Patent 
THRASHING MACHINE.
THE SUBSCRIBERS having purchased 

Ihe right of the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
of S. S. Alien's Improved Thrashing Machine, 
respectfully ask the public to suspend the 
purchase of any machine until (hoy shall have 
an opportunity, of seeing theirs, as they think 
it will give mtirfl. general satisfaction than 
any thing of the »fkl -yet offered to the public 
as regards its thrashing, cheapness and con 
venience. It threshes rapidly with one horse, 
and requires but two for any speed, and so 
completely portable that the whole ready for. 
use may be easily taken from barn to barn 
in a light waggon frith one horse, and 
with the improved Concave Hopper and 
Wind Mill is an excellent machme (or, 
gelling oul clover seed.

jCpMachines can be seen at their shop ir 
Elkton, where they are n»w building them.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE. w
All Persons indebted to the Mbscriber eithtrr 

on E*B utions or Officers Pnes are informed 
that if speedy payment, is not wade, he will 
proceed according to Law without mpect to 
persons, he hones This notice will be punctually 
atteuded to, otherwise he is determined to be, 
punctual in executing to the utmost rigour of 
the law, all persons who are delinquent, other 
notices liave not been attended to but this shall

ll:ce.
(W)

be.

march 21
JO: GRAHAM, SUff.

AMERICAN
THE undersigned,

NANKEEN.
during the last two

years, has had some agency in placing before 
'.he puttie, and in bringing into fashionable, 
wear, the

AMERICAN NANKEEN, 
of-Nankeen colored Cotton, the groVtli

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber begs leave to return his 

thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
fur the liberal support and tncouragement 
which they have extended to him in the way 
of his business.

Having removed hi<< hst storo fci the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Win. L. Jones, as a 
 Clock and Watch-maker's shop, dimclly eppti 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
lliggins, he intends keeping on hantl 

a large and i^cneal assortment nf

HATS

,
WILSON &. CAZIER. Lf Georgia. The numerdtra petuens, who have 

Elkton, April 11 6w. given this handsome ttd dUn'rVtatoic & trial, 
jCpThe Kent Bugle onfl Easton tJazelte L,, rar M j have 'been able io ascertain, are en- 

wil! copy the above forsix weeks, and forward \iirely satisfied with it, -anu intend in futur 
   .....i.. r._.:i« ,i«..«s~ hobring it more extensively into tree, sn« In ddaccounts to the Cecil Gazelle office.
— ~    *-r:  :  : „~~~~T~~~ ing so, whilst a stiiet regard to economy is
To Country Merchants Cf Others kept in view, a benefit is conferred on the

JACOB BALDERbTON cotton grower, the manufacturer, & the com
Manufactures and has always'for -sfcle, at 

his Sieve and Wiie Manufactory, No CO 
.South Calvert, a few doors from Prait Street 
the following articles, vit: Wire Safes of the 
most approved khids. tolling Screens for 
Merchant and flax seed Mills; "Riddles and 
Selves for coal, corn, ore, barley.'tye, osts.flax 
and clover seeds, wheat, cockle, lime, sand, 
snuff, starch, and brick dust; plain and fancy 
Wire work fur- windows, libraries, $-c. Also 
an assortment of Bird Cages and Rat Traps, 
all of which are made of the best materials, 
and wfln>e solo" as reasonable as at any man 
ufactory in New-York, Philadelphia or "Balti 
more-

BaVtimoTo, 4 april

 which ho thinks he cr.n safely warrant to be 
iqnal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qu.il- 
ty gi'iierallv, u» nny manufactured in the 
Stale, anil "will sc'l on the most accommoda 
ting terms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, ho will sell, by the dozen, as low 
as llic same quality of hats can be had in a ci 
ty market.

Furs «l all kinds, purchased or taken in ex-
 chango, at ihc HIOIIF.ST CASH price*.

KNNALLS ROSZELL.
F.aston, Jan. 17 if

To the Printers nf the U. Slates
J. FIT TALL

WOOD LVTTKft CUTTER JJW EJ\-

T. H. DAW SON & SON,

mission merchant -Having made the necessa 
ry arrangements to receive an tMnU *urppli 
I shall in a few days be prepared to furnis1 
those with it, that are disposed to patronise A 
meriean skill and industry.

NAT ANIEL P. WILLUMS.

ARYLAND HOSPITAL. I MARYLAND,
This Insliluiion has recently 'undergonet*-Vpaj|,0t County* Orphans' Court, 

terieive alterations, which have materially ira-l * -   -   - 
noved its condition and is new open forthe 
 eception of.palients. Continuing to be recog 
nized as a general Hospital, (exclusiveofcon- 
.ngiousdiseases only,) its various departments 
lave been revised with n careful reference to 
the purposes they are severally designed to ful
fill.

Baltimore, march Si
No. 14 Bowly's wharf

In the changes effected in tho Limallo De 
; attention has been directed no less to 

n the comfort of Its inmates 
ban to (he introduction of such plans of med- 
cal & moral Ireatraenl as are sanctioned by ihe 
experience of the most popular foreign Asy- 
urns.

The department, destined for the reception 
of ordinary diseases, das likewise undergone 
inportant improvements. Its Fever Wards 

arecapacidus and well ventilated, and are ca 
pable of accommodating' comfortably a largo 
number of patients. Rooms have been filled 
up  specially for ihe treatment of diseases cf 
the Eye. Distinct apartments have likewise 
been appropriated for diseases of a Syphilitic 
character. The Surgical ward 4>as in like 
mamier, received'due attention.

Gentlemen of professional ability have been 
appointed to take charge ot the Medical and 
Surgical departments, but undeSr circumstan 
ces whdre there exists a preference for any 
Physiciar or Surgeon, not connected' with 
this institution, iho privflage of election will 
be permitted ttm p/ilient. There is at el) 
limes present a tlesid^nt Fhysiciaru ,

The terms vary according to the circum

June Term, J2. D. 1835. 
On 'application ntf \James L. Wrlghtson, 

adminislraior of Mary Ann \Vriglitson late of 
Talbol counly deceased U is

ORDERED, That he give IbB notice re 
quired by law for credilors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's palate and 
that he cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers prii.tcd in the 
town of Eaoton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied fiom the minules of proceed 
ings of Talbot counly Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

hand and the seal of my office, affixed this 17th 
day of July in Ihe year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirtv fivp. 

Tost, JAS. PKICE, Register
of Wills forTulbot counly.

HIE FARMER'S AND

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday the

stances, &c. of ihe patient, the lowest charge 
being two dollars a week, Comfortable pri 
vale rooms can always bo had at a moderate 
advance. For infoimation apply to Dr R. S

No. 21, Franklin Place, Philadelphia.
Respectfully announces to the Printers ol 

the United S'ates. that he has commenced 
ihn manufacture of WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letters of every description, from
 four u> thirty four lines Pica, or upwards 
made to crdcr on the shortest notice.

Ornamental Letters of entirely no T and
 most gplendiil patterns, for Heads of Newsp a 
i>ers, Title Lines, Sec- from two lines Great 
Primer to any size larger,

His type will bs made of material* of the 
the best assortment, well seasoned and prepar

 «d by machinery, invented for Hie purpose 
«vhich ensures the most exact adjnstmen

Specimens will be published as tarty atpos 
Bible-

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD, 
Executed with nentness and promptitude 

Meads for Newspapers, Fac similes, Ornamen 
tal and plain Rules, -ike. fctc. cut with in

ood. 
cngrav

H AVE the pleasure of announcing, that 
they-can now offer to thnir cuslometsand 

the public, a full and complete assortment ol 
FRESH and GENUINE ARTICLES, in 
their line, consisting of,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
xxe

CHEMICALS
OF EVERY KINO NOW IN USE.
PERFUMERY, in great variety.
CONFECTIONARY of various kinds.
BRUSHES of nearly all sorts.
ALSO, While Lead, Chrome Green, Chrome 

Yellow, Prussian Blue, Red and Yellow Ocre, 
Venetian rted, Verdcgrice, Red Lead, Sper 
maceti, Linseed and Train Oils, Window; 
Glass from 7 by 0 to 16 by 20, which they 
will nut to any size or pattern, Dye Stuffs, 
Sic. &c.

Physician's prescriptions particularly atlen- 
led to, and orders promptly executed.

may 9 4w

21st of this month of May, a ne 
grolad named

JACOB,
of tawney complexion rtid ftbont 

5 feet 7 or 8 inches high his countenance is 
rathor mild, but changeable when spoken to  
he shows his white teeth a g*od deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is laboured 
and scorns to work his whole body, /t is sup 
posed he went off on the Saturday before o 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydays He is 
a shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subscriber the said absconding 
seivatit, or secure him so that the subscriber 
can ge.t him. shall receive the above reward. 

ROB'T. H. GOLDSBOROUGTU
near F.aston Tfllbot county.

In compliance to th'** above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot counly hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbol 
county, in Maryland, letters pi uflministration 
on tho personal estate of JVI-iry jWriglitson, 
late of Talbot county dec'd. all persona having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof lo ihe subscriber, on or 
before ihe 1st day of April next or ihej 
may otherwise by law be excluded from al 
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand ihis 17th day of 
June 1835.

JAMES L. WRIGHTSON.adm'r.

RETREAT,
THESubscribcr begs leave to inform HI 

friends and the public generally, that h» h» 
taken and fitted up1 the above named houto 
(ofmerly occupied by Hfcnrjr Cllft in the TowH 
ot Easton, whefe he will at all times be foUnd 
ready to wait on all those who may think pro* 
per to give him a call. His table will be sup 
plied with the beat the market will afford hi* 
Bar furnished with the choicest Liquors, and 
with his knowledge of the busineis, together1 
with his extensive acquaintances and » per 
fect good understanding with the public, in 
duces him to believe he will be sustained by ft 
generous public.

CALEB BROWW.
N. B. Private Parties can ot all timos be ac* 

commodated with private apartments 8c atten 
tive servant!!, and he Intends to keep at all 
limes while in suason, Outers, Terrapin*, 
Wild Fowls. &c &c. &c

'Ihe public's obedient serf ant,
may 8 C. B.

(JOAC/J, U1G, & HARNESS

Steuart, 1'fesidefil of the Board of Directors.'
or'to the SisteT "Superior of ihe house. 

3m
JuVy 18

'of Mary \Vright3on, dcc'd.
THE undersigned respectfully return their 

grateful acknowledgements to their friends,

. * ... oriuT in cr'Unm ionalttttetbge-ncer and Globe l'U13L.LC bUHUUL.
Washington, The Republican. Annapolis; the I 
Whig, Richmdnii; Iho Herald, Norfolk, the 
Gazelle, Easton, wil) publish the above once: 
a week for three months, and forward lhair 
bills lo Ihe President of ihe Board, Dr.Steuart 
for payment.

Mnv 57
Eastern Fhore of Maryland

New-Ark College.
THE SummerTftm of this Institution will 

commence, both in the Preparalory and Col-i 
legiale Departments on Wednesday, the 27th 
of May, and will continue 17 weeks, after 
which there will be a vacation of 5 weeks. The 
Bill, which is to bo paid for tach tcim in ad 
vance, is for ihe

Summer Term 17 weeks
Winter Tofin 25 weeks

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET

SCHOONER EMILY JANE. 
ROBSON LEONARD 

greatest accuracy in type rnctal or wi 
Old cast metal cuts ornaments, &.c. 

rd over, and made, equal to new fur half the
 original cost.

A liberal discount Tor cash. Six montl
 credit on the most approved secmity. O 
ders from ihe country promptly attended lo.  
All letlrrR must be post paid.

5CP"Editor8 of papers in country who w 
give the above advertisement a few insertions, 
and forward a paper containing the same to 
the advertiser, will be paid therefor in any
 of the above mentioned materials. 

May 9

Total per annum $92 50 
Tliis includes Board, Tuition, Room renl

To the Farmers and Gardeners
The undersigned having madti arrange 

menu for disposing of the valuable SHELL
MARL which exits on her estate in Talbot 
 county, informs the agriculturists on and near 
tho naviyable waters ot'thii Chesapeake Bay ihis 
that her agent, Mr. Thomas Martin, is pre iry 
pared to deliver the atx.vo article, in anv 
quantities that may be required. 

A platform or slugu has been run out into de 
water, where vessels of 12 fuel draft of wat 
may lie insat'uly. The Marl may be lak 
torn the banks at the price of 0110 cent 
ushul cash.

The fertilizing properties of calcareous 
marl are now KO well known, that it is un 
necessary to advert to ihe Mibjeet in refer 
once lo this daposil ii may bo elated thai it 
consists of Sea shells, with very little admix 
ture wf earlli, and contain* from 2 In 4 times 
the quantity ofliino that ia contained in the 
beat English Marl. Those wishing lo pur 
chase will please address Mr. Thomas Martin 

"Trappe, neai Easton, Md. or the undersigned, 
Baltimore. Vessels going for it will pass up 
the Great Choptank until the Dover bridge 
appears in sight they will then come to 
Barkers landiu where they will find the lands 
of the undersigned on the west bank ofthc rivet 
Samples of tho marl can bo seen at Messrs. 
Tyson & Fisher's, Market street.

ISABELLA SMYT.H. 
Baltimore, may 30
Tho following is an extract from tho ie- 

nnit of Ihe Guologibt appointed by the slato of 
Maryland to make a miuuto geological sur- 
 vey of the Stale.

'llut neihaps iho most valuable bedsol 
ishell marl iujliis pan of Talbut county; inas 
much as they may bo umlu extensively avail 
able lothe public demands for the article, are 
those which we.ro fully described in the 
preceding report. They occur three miles be 
low Dover bridge, forming the high bank from 
fifteen to twenty feet above tide, being one 
compact mass of fossil shells, and extending 
nearly a mile along the river, on the farms ol 
the late Col. Smylh and Mr Alkinson. These 

. beds are in contiguous strata, apparently suc 
cessive, and consist of vast accumulations prin 
cipally, in the ascending order, of oyster s 
ucceeded by clam shells intermixed

Fuel for private and public rooms, Janitors 
wages, use of Library and incidental expen 
ses. Washing is matter of private contract 
Students furnish their own rooms, and find KVh. 14. 
the.ir o-vn Books. The lailer however can 
bo purchased here.

To show the flourishing slate of the Insii 
tuiion, it is only necessary lo state thai it ha 
had 91 students in its first year; and from 
applications and annunciations alieady mad 
a large addition is anticipated the nexl lern 
The'Collego Edifice being already nearly ful 
il will be necessary hereafter thai all pupil 
under 14 years of agn should board in prival 
families. Theie expenses in id's case wi 
be neatly iho same as if in ihe college edific 

The Institution has now ft Teachers whos 
whole time is devoted lo ihe business of i

The subscriber, grateful fur past favors of 
a gcntirous public, begs leave to inform his 
friends and the pulilrcgoneially, that thoabove 
named Schooner will coronrerrce her regular 
trips between Easlon point and OatlirnnYe on 
the 22d of February, (weather permitting,) 
leaving Etiston point on Sunday morning at 9 
leavick, and returning will leave Baltimore on 
o'clo following Wednesday . at S) o'clock, and 

le inue to run on the above named days, dur-i 
nt the season. Passage one dollar   and 
twenty five cent's for each mcil. All freigh 
ended for the Emily Jane will be thankful-i 
received at the Granary at F.aston point, 
elsewhere, at all liniea. AH ordtin Ufi »t 
e Drug 'Store of T. II. Dnwson &. Son, ol 
ilh Roht. Leonard, who will attend to all 
isincss pertaining to the Packet concern, will 
eet with prompt attention.

The public's ubd't. uriv't.
J. K. LEONARD.

situation, viz- it President, 3 Professors, am
one tutor, to which it is probable, there wi 
this summer bo added a Lecturer on Cliemi 

f.
Communications during the vacation ma 

be addressed to the Rev. SAMUEL BEL 
No walk, Del., at all other times to

E. W. GILBERT, President. 
New Ark, Del. May 9,1836. 
The Philadelphia Piesbyterian, U S. G 

zette, Elkton Gazette, Easton Gazelle, Pr 
cess Anno Herald, Village Re.cord, will pub 
lish the above to the amount of }2 and forward 
bills to Delaware Jouinal office.

NEW SADDLERY.

w
£aston and Baltimore Packet.

THE SPLENDID HEW Sl.OOr

IIO M A S H A Y W A R D

OUR FRIENDS ANDTIIE PUB- 
The public journals have, no 

doubt, already conveyed to you the disastrous1 
intelligence of the total destruction uy fire, on 
the morning of the 9th inst., between the 
hours of one and iwo o'clock; of iho STEAM 
MILL, creeled by us for Ihe purpose of grrrrd- 
ing Tliomsonian Medicine*. The Dyeing Es 
tablishment of Ward Sears, the Last Fac- 
to'y of Ihe Messrs. Lanabces1 , and their 
Dwellings, shared a similar falo.

Amidst the havoc made by Ihe devouring 
clement, we have reason to rejoice thai our 
Mylieine Depot, in which the pulverised and 
compounded articles wete kept, was a consider 
able distance from the sc<ine of conflagration; 
consequently, we are still in a condition to fill, 
with promptitude, and upon our usual accom 
modating forms, any orders which our friends 
and a generous public may be pleased to for 
ward; and ihe confidence we repose in Ihe 
punctuality of our patrons; affords us reasona 
ble assntafico, that our establishment wil 
have risen, Phcenix-likp, from its ashes, nnct 
be in full operation before otir present supply 
shall have been exhausted.

We now have on hand, at wholesale nnd 
retail, the largest and most valuable collection 
ol BOTANIC MEDICINES.in the U.Siates, 
composing all the various compounds ond 
ciudi; articles recommended by Dr. Samuel 
Thomson  

WARD SEARS & CO. 
S. Eaui corner of water and

Calverl streets, Baltimore 
Alss, Dr- Samuel Thomson's Family 

Rights and Guide to Health, Doc't. Robin 
son's Lectures on the Thomsonian System, 
and the Thomsoninn Recorder

W AROSE A US, Agent
For Dr. S. Thomson. 

May 4, 1835. -lw 
ICy*The Times Centerville, Gazette, & 

Whig Easton, Advocate Drnton, erald Piin- 
cess Ann, Chronicle Cambridge, and Border 
er Snow ill, will c'ipy the abuvo once a week 
Tor 4 weeks, and forward a paper and bill to 
the advertisers in Baltimore.

The Truslera nnd Clerks of the several 
school districts in Talbot county, whete there, 
arc no school house*, 'stationery, books, fuel, 
&.n. provided, Or where the school houses re 
quire to be repaired, are requested lo make re 
port thereof to tho Commissioners for Talbot, 
county without delay. Aha to firinish a list 
of all the taxable inhabitants of the district 
with a descripticn of iheir properly; and il is 
also requested that the Trustees, when they 
send in their contracts with Teachers for rat. 
ificatiCn by ihe Commissioneis, will furnish a 
list or Ihe number of children belonging to 
each school districl, as it is thought expcdi 
ont that the price of teaching should be pro 
portions! to lire number of children to be in- 
BtTuctcd.

PerordleY, , .
THOS. C. NICOLS, Cfk. 
to the Commissioners forT. C.

Inly 18. 1S55. 3t__________

customers and the public generally, for the lib- 
jeral and extensive patronage they continue to 

' receive, and beg leave to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the aboVo business in

TALBOT COUNTY, to wiK ,
May Term 1835.

On application to tho Judges of Talbot Coun 
ty court, by pelilion in writing of Bennett 
liracco, stating thut he is in the custody of the 
Sheriff iC Talbot county, and praying fur the 
demerit of the 3d of Assembly entitled "an act 
fur tho relief of sundry insolvett debtors" pass-; 
ed at November session eighteen hundred and 
five, and the several supplements thereto, on 
tho terms therein mentioned a schedule of 
his property & a lislof his creditors on oath, as 
fat as he can ascertain them, being- annexed lo 
his petition, and the said Bennett Bracco hav 
ing satisfied tho judges of the said county 
court, that he has resided, two  years wilhin 
the State ot Maryland, immediately preceding 
Ihe lerm cf his application, and having taknn 
the oklh prescribed by the said act for the de 
livering up his property.

all its various branches, and having consider 
ably enlargi-d their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop, and an additional 
smith's shop, they will be more fully enabled 
to meet ihe wishes and demands of their vari 
ous patrons. They have recently returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

with a large and extensive assortment «f
M A T E It 1 A L 8 f>

embracing every variety, selected with trie 
utmost attention and care, and confidently be 
lieve that with the experience they haVc in the 
business, and the assistance of the vtfry best 
uf workmen, together with the. facilities they 
now have, they will be able to meet llie wish* 
es of all those w)io may favor them with their 
custom, in all orders for
Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car- 

ivy alls,
r My description of Carriage, at tho shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

a large assortment of 
GIGS, NEW "AND SECOND HAND, 

of various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on the most reasonable terms, for 
ciBh, good guaranteed paper, country producei 
or in exchange for old carriages at fait prices. 
They assure the public, thai all orders, as 
heretofore, will be attended to with prompt 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done at the 
shortest notice, in the, hesl manner arVd on the 
most accommodating terms. AJ1 letters ad 
dressed to the subscribers specifying the kind 
dfcaniage wanted, will be immediately Ulen- 
ded to, and the carriage brought to the door of 
the person ordering it also all klrtfl'Of steel 
springs made and repaired lo order, and all

WILL commence her if gular trips betweeii 
Easlon and Baltimore, on Wednesday the 18th 
>f February, (weather permitting,) leaving 
''.astoii Point at 9 o'clock, and trturnhig will 
eave Baltimore at 9 o'clock of the following 

Saturday, and continue sailing on those days 
throughout the season.

The THOMAS HAYWARD was launch- 
ed last Spring, and -has run as a packet for 
one season, giving general satisfaction as a 
lino sailer and safu buat. She is fitted tip in a 
highly commodious manner for the accommo 
dation of passenge.-s wifh Slate Roonis for 
Ladies, and comfortable berths; and it is the 
intention of the subscriber to continue to fur 
nish his table with the best fare the market
affords.

meal.
|1 00; and 25 centa for each

VTML W- HIGGINS
AS just returned from 

Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
and is now opening a hand 
some assortment uf Saildlenj, 
selected with great care from 
the most recent importations. 
Consisting in part of the fol 
lowing articles, to wil: Hard 

Soldnr Bills and Slirni|xi, English Bridl 
Leathers, Gig, Trig and Chsy Whips, fo- 
eign and domestic, lion Traces, Plough BiU, 
Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets 
&c., togs', her with evciy variety of artiire 
generally kept in Svddlery establishments, 

april 25

Freights will be received as usual at ihe 
subscriber's grnnsry at Easlon Point; and al 
orders left at the Drug Store of Thos. //. Daw- 
son 4- Son, or at the subscriber's residence, 
will receive his personal attention, as he in- 
lends, himself, lo take charge ot his vessel. 

Thankful for ihe liberal share of patronage 
has hitherto received, he will spare no 

pains to ^moril a continuance of ihe same. 
The public's obedient servanl.

SAMUEL H. BENNY. 
Feb. 14

Talbot County, lo wil.
'On application to me trm Subscriber, enn of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Wil 
liam Marshall, slating tkai ho is pressed for 
debt which he ia unable pay, and praying 
fur the benefit of tho act of Assembly, passed 
at November session, eighteen hundred and 

ive, for Ihe relief uf Insolvent debtors, and the 
everal supplements thereto, on the terms 

mentioned in the said acts and the said Win. 
darshall, having complied with iho several 
equisites required by the said acts of assem- 
tly, 1 do hereby order and adjudge thai the 
said William Marshall be discharged from 
lis imprisonment, and that ho he and appear 
icf'ire the judges of Talbot County Court, on 
the first Monday in November Term next anil 
at such other days and times as the Court 
shall direct, the same timo is appointed for 
the creditoisol tho said William Marshall to 
attend, and shew causo if any they have, why 
said William Marshall should nut have the 
benefit of the said acts of Assembly.

It is ordorod and adjudged that the said 
Bennett Bracco he discharged from the custo 
dy of the Sheriff, and thai he be and appear 
before th'o Judges of TalScl county court on 
the third Monday of November next, and at 
inch other days and timers as tho said Judges 
shrll direct, to answer such allegations and in 
tcrtogatories as may be proposed to him by his 
creditors, and that he give notice la his credi 
tors by-causing a copy of iho 9rder, lo be in- 
serled in some newspaper in Easton; onco a 
week for four successive weeks three months 
before ihe said third Monday of November 
noxt, and also by ciusing a copy of said order 
to bo set up at the Court House Door, three 
months belore tho said third Monday, to appear 
before the Judges nf the said County court, on 
tho slid day to shew cause if any they have, 
why the said Bcnnelt. Bracco, should not have 
thn benefits of the said acts and supplements 
as pray oil. 

Test
JACOB LOOCKERMAN, Cl'k.

July 4

kinds of silver plating done as low as it 'can ba 
in theciiy.

The nrthlic's obedient servants,
ANDERSON fc MOPKINS.

N. B. They wish to tike three apprentice* 
of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of age, 
one »t each of ihe following branches, viz. 
smithing,p'atinn and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, ana settle immedi 
ately; otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without
aspect trt persons. 

Jan 24 tif
A. 4- H.

ho

THE STEAM BOAT

with other marine shells, scollop, clatn 
and scollop, and uppermost principally o 
collop. Lndeavoi was made to bring these, 
beds into notice, with a view jf enlisting them 
into the public set vice, by uiving to their pro 
prietors what was deemed proper directions 
ior extracting the materials, and salutary ad 
vice as to a just estimate of its value.ln orderlo 
MOnre a constant and permanent disposal ot 
it, The subject is now in progress of xperi 
meol. South of these banks on iheChop 
tank, no other deposits of marl U known to oo 
cur,"

may 30

Notice.
The subscriber will on the 1st of April 

pen a /louse uf Public Entertainment at that 
long established Tavern house ihe properly 
J. L. Kerr, Esq. in the town of Easton, known 
ty the name of the Union Tavern. HP 
dodges himself to keep the best table the Mar 
cel will afford, good beds and careful ostlers, 
ind to bestow all the bllention he is capable of, 
for the comfort and happiness of those who 
may favour him wild a call. From his experi 
ence ii) that lino of business for many yearn 
and his untiring disposition to please, he flat 
ters himself that tltose who may be good e- 
nough to give him a trial will become his pa-

Elijah McDowell,

CAMl' MEETIJVG.
A Methodist Protestant Camp-menting will 

be held in the f/ibcrnia woods, near Centre- 
ville, Queen Ann's counly, to commence on 
Friday the 24lh July, inst. Tho President 
of tho District, Dr. John S. fteese, Uio Itev. 
Messrs. Shihn, Slier, Doylo, Oox and thn 
preachers and ministers of Queen Ann's, Tal- 
int, Kent and Caroline circuits are expected 
to attend. 

July 11

Given under my hand the 12th day of May

60V WOLOOTT
CAPT.

Arrangement Jor 1835. 
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

morning for Rockhmll, Corsica and Chester- 
town at 0 o'clock,

Returning, will leave Chestertown on Fii- 
day Morning, fct 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
liock //all at 12 noon.

Th» Wolcolthas been much improved since 
last year, and the proprietors solicit foi her 
continuance of public patronage.

\VM. OWEN  Agent. 
March 7

SOLOMON B A U R E T')
1895.

E. N. IIAMBLETON. 
June 20__^_^^ ______
"Cash"ib~r~30 or 40 N egroes.

Including both sexes, 
from 12 to 25 years of 
«C[c. Persons having 
likely servants to dis 
pose of will find it to 
their interest to give us n 

call, as we will give the highest cash prices 
fin Negroes. Mr. Alexander S. Jones can he 
found at all times in F,aston or Cnntrrvillo. 

OVERLY & SANDERS. 
N. B. All letters addressed lo M r. A. S. 

Jones in Easton or Centreville, upon Ihe sub 
ject will be immediately attended to.

OVERLY «  SANDERS. 
June 2

irons.

march Qfl

FOR SALE,
Upon a libeisjl credit, or exchange for land, 

the commodious Dwelling House and 'lot, 
formerly the residsnce ot Mrs. K. L. Kerr, in 
Easton.

For Rent, several1 farms  An Overseer 
wanted for ita MX) year.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Eaitoo, June 15 w

TO RENT
For the ensuing Year,

AND possession given on the first of Janua 
ry eighteen hundred and thirty, six, mj 
FARM in Edmondsun's Neck called "Cook's 
Hope," at present occupied by Mr. Bsrnttl 
Pairott: Also, the Farm adjoining Perry Hall 
called 'Morlings,* now in my own cultivation 
To a suitable tenant the above farms will bt 
leased on accommodating terms. A»pl

TO PRINTERS.
Tlie Borderer Jor Sale.

'We offer for sale this establishment. Pos 
session will be given immediately. To a sat 
isfactory purchaser, the turms would be 
accommodating The establishment is at pro- 
sent, profitable; and wo have no hesitation 
in saying, that a you rig man of industrious

Tavern Keeper, Easton, Aid.
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

public generally that he still continues lo car 
ry on iho above business at his old stand on 
Washington street, opposite the office of Sam 
uel Hambloton, jr. Estj. where ho is prepared 
to accommodate travellers and others who may 
bo. pleased to patronize his establishment   
His Bar is well slocked with the choicest 
Liquors and his larder with the best provision 
iho market will afford his stables are in gc.od 
order add well stocked with provender  Hi; 
has in his employ careful ovstlors and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

Easlon, Jan. 31, 1835
B. S. B. will al all times pay the

est market prices forTetrapines, Oysters 
Wild Docks.

THE SILK CULTURIST.
THE Executive Committee of the Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly'publication, railed tho Silk Cillturiit 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of iho publication is to disscmi. 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
of tho Mulburry Tree, in all its varieties  
Tho rearing of Silk Worms ^Thn production 
of Cocoons and the Reeling of Silk, in thn 
most approved method- The importance of" 
this knowledge will appear from the fact that 
the nett profit of land devoted to tlm cnlturn 
o|Silk, is donble, if not'triple, to lhat derived 
from any other crop which can bo put upon it. 
It is also a fact, thai every moderate farmer 
nan raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with his ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avail him 
self nf thin facility to obtain competency and 
wealth, which our soil and climate have given 
him, ho must possess himself of information 
on tho subject for without fl his attempts 
will be fruitless. It is, therefore, the object 
of tho Committee to diffuse this information 
as extensively its possiblo ; and at tho cheapest 
rate. The publication will contain a com 
plete manual or dircclory from sowing the seed 
to reeling the Silk, together with such facta 
and experiments, as will enable farmers to 
raise Silk and prepare it Tor market, without 
luiihcr knowledge ur assistance. It will also 
contain interesting matter on agricultural sub- 
iecls in general.

TERMS Tho Culturalist will be, published 
in monthly numbers of Eight Quarto Pages, 
atFiKTT CENTS a yea*1 . Nosubscriplion will 
be received Unless paid in adtance, and for not 
loss than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G. CoMsrocr, 
Secretary, Ilarl|ord, Conn , to whom also, 
Communications may bo addressed, which, if 
post paid, will be attended to.

tCPEditora who will copy tho above, shall 
receive the publication for one year.

Wheat Machine.
1'fhe subscriber has for sale ono of Booth* 
Jiohines, which may bo seen in Easton. It 
5s been .constructed particularly for breaking

habits possessing a through knowledge of the [the straw for stock, so as to remedy the ohjoo
!_._!„_ _ __.i._i ».T .. ~«. i m • H • i ___._<•_„_ _ _i__ _ :__* ___ t*___:.»»i-_,business, and who would devote his undivided 
attention to tho duties of the office, it could 
soon be made a source of revenue. The print 
ing materials are complete. The assortment 
of JOB TYPE is varied, and neatly as good

ion heretofore made against machines in thai 
respect, and may be relied on.

N. OOLDSBOROUGH. 
may 9

asnew. Applications by'mail, (pMl'paid)°will | \ A House-Keeper Wanted.
To a woman who can come well recommen 

Iod for good character and capability of man 
aging the domestic concerns of a large farm,

receive prompt attention. 
July 14,1835.

PRINTING
Pciry a,ll, May 80 tf

istingterm*. Amply to nivjniirnjr
M ARIA ROGERS. A Of every dttmptwn execute'! at Mis qffiee, on

l/ie mofi reoiona&Ie term*.

liberal wages and immediate employment will 
bo given. Apply to the editor. 

July 90

Hartford, April, 1835 may 2

FOR SALE OR RENT,
immediate possession given;

hat largo and convenient two story brick 
(, with office, stables, be. 8tc. all in com- 

pletajrepair, formerly the residence of Dr. En- 
nallslMarlin, situate on Washington Street
for tjrms apply to 

hly 18
JAMES G. MARTIN. 

(W)

WANTED TO HIRE
Immediately, for the present year, two ne- . 

gro women, one to act as a Cook, the other    
a Washer and Ironer Good waget will b* v 
given and paid quarterly enquire of ji 

ELIJAH McDOWELL,fc»*h
Easton, June 27   --,., ,  >i*-r  '
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WHERE, THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted. Is the Great Engine by'whichMt Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown 
RKLIGION purifieB the Heait and teaches us our Duly Morality refines the Manner* Agriculture mjlfes it Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoy merit of all.
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BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable hall' yearly in advance.

Jfot exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWEKTY Five 
CBNTS fbt every subsequent insertion.

TkUSTEE'S SALE.
tty virtue of a decree of Caroline county 

Court, «itting as a Court of Chancery in the 
CIM ot James Dukes, against Ann Man-
 hip widow Elijah Wansliip and others, 
children and heirs of Andrew Man- 
ship, deceased, passed on the 15ih day of 
March 1832, (he subscriber will offer at pub- 
Ite «ale to the highest bidder, at the Cmirl 
hou*8 tiuor in Demon, on Tuesday the 18t)i 
of August, next between the hours of 11 and 
4 o'clock of that day, the Farm of the said 
Andrew Manship, purchased ofa certain Mr 
Blake and others containing
Three Hundred and Sixty Acres,
ttMteot leas, called Lloyd's Regulation- Al-
 o otic Other tract of Land, adjoining tho above 

formerly thn pinperty of a certain Eli.
jah Ruesel, Esq. called Lloyd's regulation, and
contains
One Hundred a«d Forty Seven

Acres of Land,
more or less. The above descrioed lands, lie 
in a beautiful neighborhood, pleasantly shun 
ted and In ft good state of repairs

THE ELOQUENT THIEF.
From a publication entitled 'Five 

Nights at St. AJbans.'
Peverell, when he left Lacy's, proceed 

ed at onrc to 'the mayor's house; but on 
his way he was overtaken by «' crood tti\ 
persons, who were moving tumultuously 
along. His curiosity was excited, and 
he inquired what had happened. He 
was informed they had a thief in custody, 
and were conveying him to be examin 
ed before his worship. Peverell work 
ed his way into the middle of the crowd, 
and beheld a tall, athletic, gipsey-look- 
ingyouth, in the gripe of two constables; 
while, to his great surprise, lie saw mine 
host following close behind, wilh a loaf 
of bread under his arui, which it seem 
ed (lie culprit Imd stolen.

The appearance of the delinquent wns 
such as attracted Peverell'- attention.  
His make was muscular, his step linn, 
his statue erect. His couti'ennnoe was, 
swarthy and overhung with iaven locks 
which descended in natural curls, down 
the sides of his face. His eyes were large, 
dark, St piercing, full of gloomy purpose 
and sullen desperation. On his upper 
lip be wore large mustachios. There 
was a pleasing expression of benignity 
about his mouth, and his teeth were re
gulnr nnd ot' exquisite whiteness  Hi

Having answered all your questions, 
now hear me. I have been brought be 
fore you as an offender against the laws. 
Your are appointed to enforce and
maintain those 
mall, and I

laws. My offence is 
justifiable m.

yes, Streaming with' tears. 'God 
knows fiom what motives I have acted! 
They were solemn ones-' His voice Fal 
ered a l.'ttle, but soon recovered its 

wonted firmness. 'It was your duly,' he 
continued, 'to -lake the deposition of 
my accuser, and to act upon it according 
o law. But who gave you power, who 

gave you right, to insult me with your

my crime, you 
have robb»d him! 
Perhaps by this 
ven grant it be s 
only let the kno' 
reletMsLrrthmt it

rnrnlfhi
to what part of tbi 
you to send it.'

Here he paused-] 
ration of Demostlu 
ducean equal t-fle<i 
many minute^wliic 
than uny language' 
bos', in a s.'ammc 
his worship, obser

it rpcorded. I would 
>feed a dying parent!

".. h« is dead. llea- 
ani your prisoner:

ly father's spirit i« 
kimojher world and 
Ins carcase of ir.tiwl

\ world it may please

 and never did an o- 
lese or Cicero pro- 

After a silence of 
|was more expressive 
)iild have been, mine
 g voice, addressed

mean insinuations, to wound me with
your puny wit? 
hat protection

The consciousness of 
which your station

throws around you should have made
you merciful. I incensed you by no in 
solence of manner, by no turbulence of 
conduct I bore your taunts with mild 
ness: surely it would become you to dis 
tinguish between the perpetrator in great 
misdeeds and the offender iu trifling
ones.

The

dress was tattered, and bespoke poverty 
but his mind and gesture were such as 
commanded respect. Kven the rude 
rabble who were gathered round him,

'What is the amount of my crime? I 
attempted to despoil this man ofa loal 
of breaJ. I had no money   I had no 
friends   I had no home; but I had; 
God of Htaven hear and forgive me.' 
  I had a father   an aged, helpless, blind 
and dying father, calling aloud for food, fj

former tract hbs a substantial two 
stury Dwelling, finislirii nearly in 
the best manner, With n good barn 
and other out buildings very conve 

niently arranged. The latter uat-t has a 
grxxl dwelling? hoilae and out tuiildings siifii 
cient for said Farnu U-ilh a thriving orchard 
of selected Fruit. The arrable land is uf good 
quality and productive. There is <il«< a quan 
tity of good wood lands attached to both farms. 
Those lands lie about two mile? from Dentot: 
add Within 14 miles ol'Choptank liver. A 
ftlflher description is deemed unnrressaiy, as 
persons disposed to puichase would find it to 
their advantage to view the premises for them 
selves.

By the terms of the: decree a credit of twelve 
months will be given oa the puicliase money, 
the purchaser or purchasers giving bond, wi'h 
approved security tntlic Trustee as such, for 
the payment of the same, with interest there 
on, from the day of sale till paid. On pay 
ment of the purchase money wild interest nnd 
the ratification of the bnle by the court, the 
Trnatee is autlioris d to convey the lands and

free.

no ravpn of the desert to bring it In 
.im. Poor old man! I would have

and who are always ready to insult and 
deride him whom the fangs of justice 
have caught even they looked on with 
silence.

As the crowd moved slowly forward, 
vaiious were Ihe conjectures that were 
hazaided. Some thought he was the 
murderer of the man whose body could 
not be found; some wondered whether 
he was a wandering knight in disguise; 
while others lunied that lie might be a 
magician, and, now they had caught him. 
perhaps there would be no more coil in 
the abbey.

They had now arrived at the house of 
his worship, and Peverell took tiie op 
porlunily of speaking witii him before lie

s engaged in examining the prisoner.
e then informed him of the person* 

who were waiting without to bring a cul 
prit before bis worship, and mentioned 
what appeared to Ihe be remarkable qual-

plucked the morsel from a hungry 
hear to have given thee, rather than hav
longer heard 
want  -rather

thy feeble wailing* to 
than have still beheld thy

sightless eye-bails rolling in their sock 
ets, ni'd turned tou.'.rds heaven to im 
plore its pitying help!

'What had I to tear from man?   from 
man, who is my biother!   (rom man 
whose heart should feel for miseiy!   
Three lung days and three iniserabl 
nights has my lather fasted. During that 
lime has he pinedj inch-meal, away. In 
that time he has drank nothing but the

premises to the purchaser or purchasers 
clear and from  " »'*>"«  «f *1>» «,um|- 
or defendants, or those claiming bj, from, ot 
Under them.

The creditors are notified to lodge their 
claims with the clerk of the Caroline county 
court within six months after the day of sale. 

JAMES DUKKS,
Trustee

Dcnton. .Inly 4, 6w

NEW SPUING "

'That a& we
iieedless questions, to oppress toe-with { were all Christians ilikc, he thought, fur 

- - - -    -  Ms par*, that we o ght to liMim-fl like
Christians one to I (other; nnd though he 
night not choose t< have his bread taken 
way by nny Jack that hud a fancy to 
urloin It.'yot Could tehave known at tho

ng :io appearance of vegetation what 
;ver. The olht r two beds have come up 
as thev were planted, promiscuously,

rough .
penranee, while some an; 8 inches high,
others have not made Ihr.ir way through
'he earth. This patch was plar.ted on
he iSfh JUMP, and I mention the facts
hus far developed, (o encourage others
to make more careful experiments, on
more exlH.nsive scales, and to e.tcite a
spirit of inquiry: satisfied that we ag
riculturists have much to learn yet.

me what ho knew^lhen, nil Ihe meat in 
is cellar might hale kept .company witii 
hat loaf, il they en ild have carried" com 
fort with them to I ie poor cieature who 
had pined with hU ger thice days-and 
light*.'

His worship, wh \ when the dignity of 
office did not intei trc, had a really kind 

heait in his bosom,

ides were planted I find (hem just I State, Its motives and labors have been 
prouting, being but about! inch from justly appreciated, And I sincerely 
lie bulb, Ihe surface of the ground hav 'hope that, whatever discouragement*,

else where may exist, however glbomv for 
the moment the prospects of civil liber 
ty rr.ny !><rem to be, Kentucky, whilst a 
shot remains In lha locker or she has   
 ingle gallant-son left, will never strike 
he Whig flag, but, if she stand alone, 

will faithfully and to the last adhere to 
her principles. [Great and long contin 
ued cheering.]

The President is not satisfied with the 
undisputed and general sway which he 
has acquired. Like the Monarch*, and 
Kmperors, and Despots, whose story 
History tells, he is desirous whilst he is 
yet in office, in the full possession of all 
liis power and means of Influence, to 
name his successor; and, under forms 
and veils which the feeblest vision can 
panetrate, has designated hi* successor: 
Is there any substantial difference be 
tween the hereditary principle and the 
practice, if it is to be sanctioned, of the 
existing Presidential iticurtibent domina 
ting his successor? Can it be doubted 
that, if the President's bed had been 
fruitful instead of barir.u, the same

SPCF.CH OF MR. CLAY. 
.Hi Ltxinglon, Kentucky: 

A public, dinner was given to the Hon. 
GEOBGE POI.VDF.XTER, at Lexinglon Ky 
on the Mill instant. Mr CLAY was pre 
sent and on being tousled rose and deli 
vered thp subjoined remarks.

Our fellow citizen, HENRY CI.AY  
Persecuted, slandered, and abused by

and compassionate
looked at
eye, for he
secretly lauded
however, silting inithe cha'n of justice, I

mine hAt with a glistening,tl> 
e divinal his meaning, and 1 fit 
uded it. j It was not for him, th

the minions of povvei, IIP has pur-sued the 
rvf n tenor ot his way, vvhh an eye steadi- 

I ly fixed on the good of his country ami 
the happiness of the People. His name 
finds a responding throb of gratitude in

and sworn to ail mi 
to propound an e 
but he very signil 
it might be done: 
ling such a ci>ur 
bending his hum«i 
ly hint to mine' 
withdraw the dial 
ly did, to the <atij

% I am free to 
youth.

'You arc,' rr-p'lj] 
'Then let riiej 

'every moment isj 
ill deserve the 
were I to- waste ]

ity of the accuted youth.
.wannnt 
l »ec, an'

lister it impartially, 
ipe for the prisoner: 
intly pointed out how 
lie properly depreca-

Pevfirell, coinpre* 
intention, by a timi-
 t, etinbled him to
wbi'-h he instanl-

»dion of all present.
[>art |h«;n,' said the

[ bis worship.   
pone,' he continued; 
rerioov, and 1 should 
erty I h.ive gained, 

sloth, nor to fulfil
the purpose of mWabsenre '

Peverell andnine host proposed to 
accompany him J^ the *pot where he
...... .-.. ...- ._g,, «od the mayor's them in conferring merited hdtldr on th>-
kitchen supplied'fen.will) viands mid a distinguished guest for whom this enter-

\VYYson «Sf Ta;s\«t
HAS Just returned from Philadelphia ami 

Baltimore and have opened their usual su|

"' SPRING GOODS
to which they invite tho attention of the 
friends and the public generally. 

apr.l 26 ______

I'll find his quality out 
Said his worship, 'as f< 
you have time to wait the examination.'

Peverell reailily consented and ac 
companied hi* woiship into the room 
where he usually gave audience on oc 
casions of ttiis kind, liting seated in 
his chair of staie, wiib his clerk beside 
him, he immediately proceeded to busi 
ness, by inquiring what was the nature 
of the charge against the prisoner. 
'An' it shnll please your worship's rev- 

etence,' said one ol the constables, 'this 
vagi oom is a thief-'

'"^'I 'A thiel!' rejoined his worship-  
 What has he stolen, and who is the accu 
se!?'

Mine host now slept forth, nnd briefly 
stated that the culprit, after walking to 

.and fro opposite his door which as his

water of the stagnant pool. In that time 
he has cursed his existence. During 
that time he has groaned beneath (he 
bony grasp of death. Stretched on the 1 had left his I 
bare earth, with no shelter from the in 
clement skies but what the embowering ! flagon of cordial \Aich Crah, who heard 
tree? could give him, no pillow for his | ihe wholo proceatflgs, placed under the

' ' youth's arm, wittk^n honest 'God bless 
you," as he !

Woman's feuliugs sooner matured
than man's, more early sink In decay.
Ripened by lidbit Mini warmly sensitive

the hearts of the votaries of liberty in e- 
very clime. (Three cheers )

This sentiment was gieeted by the 
company with the most innrked eviden 
CM of heartfelt approbation, the cheerin 
being loilii, continued nnd loud. After 
thp plaudits with which it was received 
had ceased 

Mr. CI.AY rose to return thanks, and 
to make his grateful acknowledgments 
for thn unexpected and unanticipated ex- 
preosion just made ot friendly feelings 
towards him. li? had received many 
proofs of the attachment and approba 
tion of liis friends and neighbors, by 
whom he was *mrounded, and he full 
most (nippy to find Hint he still enjoyeil 
the.r warm reg.nd, sympathy and con 
fidence. Uut, H^hly acceptable arid 
consoling as wns this testimony, he came 
h«re by their invitation, to unile with

NEW SPUING GOODS.

WM. H. k P. GROOMR,

I worship knew wus the si^n of the 
I Rose 

 Yes, Master Wintour,' interrupted
-I received from I'liilutlclphla and the mayor,'I do know ; md, moreover 

BaVliniore, their entire supply of I know that a mug of as good ale
SPUING GOODS, be hud vndtr the Hose as etui be drank 
. i added to their former s'ock mnkes their in St ; Alt'ans. Hut procfed.1 

Miortment very complete. They respectful- Mine host thanked hU worship for liis 
ly invite their friends ami the public t« pi»r EOO J. rvord, and went on  'He 
Ihema call. Among ihe.rliele» received a,e a £,  ,,;,    ,, and l|ow|1 as 
variety of

English & French Ginghams,
French Painted Lnwns and rhinlzei, and 

Fancy tiauxe and other Handkerchiefs 
may S _______.____

head but the green turf, no covering for 
his wasting body but his tattered clothes 
 ill.--i.« HAH dark and famished! 

l l have shawl m* Hunger l havo
shared his watching I have sat by him, 
and longed to hear his last sigh! Every 
monu-nt I expected it, and would not 
leave him. His cries for food 1 evad 
ed believing deaih at hand. I shudder 
ed at the (bought of lengthening a wretch 
ed life a tew saJ hours! I sat in gloomy 
desperation, hoping lo see him expiie! 
Aye! .look on mo with horror! I pant 
ed, I thirsted to behold that wasted form 
stretched in the arms of death.' For what 
is life to (he blind, (he aged, (lie needy 
anil (he ailing! Who that :s thus bowed 
down with (he infirmities of nature, and 
oppressed by the tyranny of man, would 
arrest the silent strides of death? Do you 
abhor the savage of the desert, who leaves 
his aged parents to perish? He is more 
merciful than we who shut out (he grave, 
even when we are shut out IVoin Ihe 
world nnd the world's delights!

'Fixed was my gloomy purpose, and

tainmp.nl 
You hnve

* given, 
llii-s day (said

menus which are now employed, with 
his concurrence and approbatib'u, to en 
sure the election of his favorite, would 
have been directed to the elevation of 
his own son?

With respect lo the »ehllerheh who1 
has been thus designated, 1 feel myself 
most reluctantly called upon, and this 
appears trj me & fit occasion, to say rt 
few words. The public press, private 
letters,and other evidences, have reach 
ed me, of opinions and presences be 
ing ascribed tome by his friends or par* 
ti/ans, so as to Create, I think, a ttut^ 
on my part, (o undeceive the public    
My personal relations with Ihe Tied 
President, before and since he came into* 
office; have been those of civilit}" and 
courtesy; bat (hey have never for « hid- 
merit effected my judgmeht as tb tho 
propriety of hU election as Cheif Magis* 
Irate. In no aspect of the contest, irt 
no conceivable contingent y, in no ima 
ginable alternative, do I think it would 
be for (he Interests <Jr honor of (he peo 
ple of (he U. States to elevate hi in id 
that office. Without stopping to insist

Mr. Clay)
witnessed the ability &n.l eloquence \\itli 
which lie expose* the alai iiiu>s ihronds 
of Executive power mid vindicates the. 

ou .
floor of the Senate ofthe Uniied St H fei, 
where few if any of you have heard him, 
I can with truth, ns /do with pleasure, 
bear testimony lo the urfd»iinicd firm- 

ability, and zeal, which he has dis-

upon objections to him, I rom the except 
tiotmblc system of party-tactics wbtcrt 
prev ails in his own Stale, and which; iri 
tne event of hit success, He wo'tild en
deavor lo spread over the whole Union j
from (lift saftJtni «Mi
which life has
from my utter

by temperar^nt, the nge of twenty.
when come (lie first true, build.'ng of
man's spirit mil the first free gush of I played in Ihe same causv. In there-
his careless und gvn«ious heart, often j cent gifcaf contest, in which the senate
witness the scared und flighted woman, has been the sole barrier Ngninst the tla-
with Ihe cold and tnndoYning memory of ring ecicroacluncrils of tin; 'Executive, lie

been so far. advanced | 
inability lo comprehend

days gone hy. 1] 
ihe disappointing! 
piness, throws a 
c spirit, and wr.-» 
Jicipated ruin! R| 
by Ins habits, his 
appointment he j 
ui-cs, from one lo 
to new pursuits, 
(eristic of his na 1 
memory ol sorro\lfor (he hope of hap

\V .11 . 'I.. .. l._ 1- _ ..._..._..Well mi

up
when anon, though ho saw 
bench near, he snatched up 
from a (able nnd ran off*with

walked 
I said, 

me on a 
thiu loaf 

il. I ran
after him, raised a hue and cry. and soon 
brought him back: IIM! while I wa* ask-

I sat in lion id silence hy my father, 
heaving in the throes of death. With 
(lie g-ee.il wafer of the stagnant pool 
I wetted his lips as often as, he called for 
drink; whrri he moaned for food I was 
silent as the mole he knew not I was 
near him. Heart rending WHS my task, 
uid.drendfully I Infilled it. When the 
the darkness of nij;ht encompassed (he 
creation when nil was stillness, solemn

piness. »»i' 
il the indiflerenc 
limes reason to

ie blight of our hop 
of one vision ofhap- 

bill over her prophe.(- 
s every drnirn in an- 
kn is a different being 
ssociatiou; from dis- 

unges inlo new pleas-
ohject 
I is a

he ru->hes on 
gooil chai-HC-

re, that lie leaves Ihe

it it

/- /.

Ihat concern ENTIRE,

vtvriirnrv in ? llim a lew ( l ut' slions' ll(;
/ V A   i? , his opportunity, and darted lor of the American farmer M J»

, Baltimore. Md. having sold out )vl, h lhe! loal^ llko, « Rr-y >ound. »> « 
will, within the pros- followed, arid a <!f«vil of chase (saving

In; watched 
ofl

,
ent month (May,) open in Philadelphia an Ag- your worship's presence) he led us, ove 
ricultur&l »nd Horticultural Agency or coin- hedges and <li(che». up hill 'and Joivn 
mission Office, for tho purchase and sale chief- dale, bcfoie w 
ly of choice Domestic Animals of all kinds. | a st he ran int

HewilialEokeepon hand, (when thev can thoroughfare, and (hen we secured him,
-

be lor woman; 
she hns ftomc- 

precale in him, were 
often to pour Us letliL-wave upon her 
01 vi) bosom, whit) if it be called nature 
i u jt«joy, yet clii[s with but too much 
constancy to i'' irrow. \Vell mi_-it it 
be for woman, iflie high l.itigh, and the 
carelrsH, were n so frequently 'roses 
o'er a sipulchre.Many a bright rye is 
dim'ic'J, a '"' maf a tn "' brow clouiled, 
while the more r;ged spirit of man p.is-

;,nd gloomy- Iliei. ha»p /.»», impatiently I s«s the liory onU ol sullunng, with o- 
' ,ing to my fa.he,- us he gasped for V "'lisl ' ^. a conj P»"-"»,.«"d o- 
l.le! The fever's In-iy fal>K had unstrung Iqual strength loriecond disappomtment. 
hi, joints, and lie could not move, still a7 I Many a gay he is broker, ar.il (lie 
he called for drink I was at hand, but ! younft bosom r« ... ,1s sepulchre, or

when 'ie. bailu me lo feed him I answer 
ed not. Vain hope! Each morning's dawn 
showed him to me still living but still dy

n

and the , Q f , .be Jrad) <he *eod of the G«na rtB, ,
^$kilIl<>s8 Oats, and whnlever other agncullu- ,.
nl seeds, especially grains and crasses, he l   . . .
ran obtaiD, thsl may bS new or poculiaily val- 'Ave, aye,' »a.d his worship, 'I see how

upply also in the proper sea- it is: he wanted his dinner, and was too
lticaulU, or new Chinese lazy to work for il. But we'll give him

u«We. He
•ufi, the Morus
Mulbefry, and the eggs of the Silk

'The length of my trial subdued my

teems in almost i lonely retirement, (he 
oblivion or loo ol borrow, while the 
buoyant spiiit" youth, anil (lie iron 
spin' ol nnntioi ciu^li (lie thorns that
wuuM pierce tin; and Ihe careless and 

one f.t> to thn p.tssingi .. .i " I'll   i ii-innv "ive one EH lo lh« p.i.ssing furin resolution; ihe energy which despair and |ia l'P) "., v . .- ' ,. ".... i i .1 'und DTII; si"h !oj taily liile ol WOIIIHII,misery had lent me was weakened: the I diul u " n . J .. . . .. ,r u i 11 u-iiliii<i( a ouesti or a thought, "why iron purpose of my heart gave way, and | " llll ° )l a ' , ° '
I «mv mv fnlhfir linsfprinff on in the Danes I can such tliing'e.I saw my father lingering on in the pangs 
of death, ytit struggling to live. When

He will also attend to the selection ol frnh Then turning to the prisoner, 
d ornamental TTOPS, Seeds_and Plants, from naufirll(v vftl.u, i ne cont i nlin,i . w t

a dinner, and supper too, I'll warrant.'  M viewed hU amaciated form still triumph
-Vl.-- . ._:^_ .^ ., • rr,i i:« n n*n.. li.i r. rro.. -,. Mil 1 1,0 fovCkk.'* fnfro_

has stood in tin; front rank, among those 
«ho hai'o itrujrgled to preserve the li.i- 
lances of the Constitution, and lo main- 
lain uoimpniied Public Liberty.

what Ins principles noio ore, in refer en cd 
to grent measures of National policy; 
them is one objection to him which, Iri 
my mind, is absolutely conclusive; Hi 
it Hit. nominated Candidate of the Pr«s ; 
itlent and (Vie official corps, and sought 
to be (breed upon the People by

, 
that lint contest h;,d success fully term'.- deciMve against him.

weight of lhe administration. If he 
wcru the. mos* pure and perfect of nil 
American Statesmen, this single objec- 

I \vj*li tion would, in my opinion, be absolutely

....le it is t | ie
And I must have 

::ip!e which' ha) 
faithlessqueshon lemains to he decided wli-lhei- g,,ij (<d ,,,y public "life, and

sui-es,
bounded
have
re;;
inent
(the!
the
which Kxecutive power or influence has These exrrecsibns have been forced
not insinuated ii.ulf, lo deslioy or rend.;, fr ,,n in,-. I wished to haveenioved re-'
it suhsemrnl to lixpculive plensure?  nose ' '- ' ' ' '

. • . ' ^—-..---. •,..--,...«-.*..,.*.,. v , IIICOQ acllll*
(what branch of (he Government, ment^, Mr. CLAY was repeatedly inler- 
Senate ex.-i-ntod.) what insiilulid.i of rtipted by rtn.maled bursts of applaus to 
lifiu-ral Uoteminent, is there, inlo «-|n> P rin».l .

without takin

:s- without influence asot
graceful lo any pri.na.-y assembly of Ihe not choose to allow it to b* apnl'M lei
pr.ope. lot- senate has indeed hitherto unauthorized puiposes. I i, ODa this is
stool erect; but ,t has not es,-npeil the ihe last and only occasion in which it
contemptuoun tirniment of the Kxerulive 
and its constitutional share

Kxeeulivp may be nefcessary for me publicly (o .»ay
n appoint- any thing respecling (he contest. Whil-t

inenls has been iicquenlly disregarded | enteitain ilecid«l preferreiices I Bet
«..,! Irnmnln,! .,  .,. T |u, nu ,| iOlily O f „„, j n|e|l j (Q <1)n |{e mvse | f np ,u|'i zano f

t Ims been despised ! any Candidate. This resolution is due (o'
and trampled upon. The 
the Supreme Court Ims t) , 
nnd contemned; principles have he>-n n 
vowed by the Kxecutive. wliirh, if prac-

my hiends, lo'lhe relations in whith I
. ...   , have stood lo them, and (o mv own 

lically acted upon place the execution of characl-r. Lea'ving the People free (o 
all Us mscisions at his pleasiiif. Tlie make il.eir own unbiassed choice I shall' 
only institution that Ihe wisdom of Coir-'as one of them, a( (he proper llrhe'-e* 1 
gross has hitliprlo been al/le lo rMnMixh e ,ci^e my righl of siiffra^e in surh 
(o supply a safe general currency in manner, as, untie* all * 
ivliich I agree will) '

the various Horticultural Establishments in 
and about Philadelphia.

Further particulars v. ill be advertised here

snty 89___________________
TAILORING-

THE Subscriber respectlnlty informs the 
lakrtitaMs of Eatfon and Its vicinity, that lie 
has commenced iho above busineps in ell its 
ttrietiea at the shut- aejtt door to the Post Of 
fice, where he will attend to all orders in hi? 
Hum, with ptinetaality and dispatch.

Having served his time in one of the first 
establishments in Baltimore, and studied the 
art of Gutiin|| to perfection, he feele confident 
 f giving satislacliun to all who may honor 
hrffl with their patronage. He has made ar 
rangements tn receive the

FASHIONS
Mgnlaily, M they come oat; and hopes from 
hit- untiring disposition to please, to merit 
ind obtain a share of poblic pitronage. 

T»« public's obedient servant,
JOHN SA1TERFIELD.

naughty varlet,' he continued, -what have 
you to sny?'

The culpi'il, who had remained un 
moved during the whole of mj hosts de 
position, looking with a steady glance.

ing oter hunger iind the fever's rage  ; 
when I beheld him gnifwing Ihe very earth 
on which he lay, to satisfy (he ravenous 
cravings of his famished, stomach  my 
soul yearned with pity, and I let! him 

'this morning with the desperate resolve
first at the accuser and then atlhe may-,"I proctning food for him, at whatever 
or, now came forward with a deliberate! hazard. Filled with this resolution I 
step, and in answer to his worship's 'parsed your door) I repasscd it  1 hoped
question simply proncunced (he word 
 Nothing' in a hollow but manly voice.

'You have nothing to say, eh?"' said his 
worship, 'Nothing! said the prisoner.  
'And do you know that you will be whip 
ped, set in the stocks, and sent to pris 
on?' 'Yes! f replied the prisoner. 'What 
is your name?' asked the clerk. 'I 
h»ve no name. I lost It when I forfeited 
my honesty.' 'What are you?' said his 
worship. 'A'man!' After some further 
interrogation he was sentenced to pris 
on. The constables were about to re 
move him, when he put them aside with 
a deliberate air} and thus addressed bis 
Worship.

to interest your compassion by my looks 
 but you had no commerce with pity, 
/then seized (he loaf and fled  not hus- 
ily or I might hnve escaped. I was 
brought back. An agonizing thought of 
my poor fathei's condition came across 
my mind. I rushed forth, again pursu 
ed by you and others. I was deceived 
in that lane / thought it led to where 
my father lay if it had,and I could have 
dropped the bread by bis side, I should 
have turned upon you and delivered up 
myself w'rtbout a struggle. But U was 
otherwise ordained aad now glut your 
revenge. I lure I am, a pool, forsaken, 
vmtubetl ptJfsecirtcil outcast. You know

tables, liberty of noticing
through your jonl, an experiment on 
the potato crophich may possibly be 
found useful tot)Ur subscribers,- nnd 
cause our marl to be supplied with 
new potatoes |ut two; weeks earlier 
than i-eastomq besides enabling those 
who plan 1 lllei" pr«vent Ihe ragged 
and uneven aarance which potato 
crops too gene   present when coining 
up. I" Older ave a full nnd satisfac 
tory trial, 1 cd a. large squat e of 
ground to be pared In my garden, 
and laid it outour long beds, all well
mu nured. In of the.e beds I plant 
ed the top o >wn of Ihe potatoes, 
(mercer) in tl'Xt, the sides, and in 
Ihe two last,trownS and sides, pio^ 
miicuously.liown* me all up about
8 inches high]
On exam inimie bud iu which the

look Very flouiishing.

of il, the peojile upon cordial and
(Jentleman, rny 

respectful thanks for Ili
jinpi-r of H counties', number of local in. j senlrmeot with Which you have 
s.i.unons n.ul.ilie d -sliluliuiis, multiplied daily, acting with 
out concert, tending inevitably lo general 
disorder, and to end in a common explo. 
vion. Hut I uill not dwell on or enlarge 
this frightful picture, although mateiiah 
are iimfily supplied by Ihe present ad- 
ministiation lo give it greater extent and 
deeper italoiitig

The Senate has bren the nole, if not 
Ihe last, refuge of the Gonstitution and' of 
the Public Liberty. Whether it will bte 
able much longer to impede the march1 
of (he Execu.ive lo despotic power, re 
mains to he developed, [i is will, deep 
mortification and regret that I am com 
pelled to own, lhaJ it has not been sus 
tained by Ihe people,-throughout the U 
nioti, as its patriotic cHbita and aims 
deserved. But here, a( least, in our own

me. 1 hope the digression'in wr... 
have indulged will be excusecJr ancr ......
you will, in conclusion, RiloiV me (o of- 
ler to your arcrpinnce Die sVntimenf.

'EjecuiitxT I'oicer It must be check 
ed, and restrained within constitutional1 

i limits, or Ain«/ican liberty will fiud 4 
' speedy grave.'

From the AVir York Slar. 
s it no^i almost (inie for Ihe Gloo'f 
Ufn. Harriso,,? He is spoken'6? 

seriously as a candidnle for the preM*erf- 
cy in Pennsylvania, Ohio,-.anil other pW.* 
ces and we have been daily expecting atf 
assault of some kind ot other from ID* 
Globe. Attadt him as "a milildVy dqi^f-' 
ttfin, or attempt to prove thai he rie* " 
fought ihe battle of ib« Tbarncs 

to abuse



i

Ik
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 t

House, Sign, Ornamental and 
FANCF PAINTING,

The subscribers having entered into part 
nowhtp for the purpose of carrying on ihe above 
business, leave to assure the public that all 
orders left at their shop, opposite JUcNeal's<Y 
Robinson's Stoie, will be strictly and faith 
fully executed- Old Chairs handsomely er- 
nainled, Stands, Immittlions of wood, M ar 
ble, &c. Also Odd Fellows Aprons and Ban 
ners neatly executed. Orders from a distance 
epocifying «ny of tho above, will liavo imme-
 diueallontion. They respectfully solicit a-
 hare of public patronarrc.

E.JS. HOPKINS,
JAS.HOPKINS.

P. S. E. S. Hopkins continues lo painl
Portraits and Miniatures at the Shop Back of
Mr. John Wright's Shoe Store. Likeness
warranted and Painting well executed. Those
 who wish to avail themselves of this oppor 
tunity, will please lo call early as he wishes 
to pay a visil to ihe adjoining ceuaiies in a

JVeto Improved Patent 
THRASHING MACHINE.
THE SUBSCRIBERS having purchased 

the right of the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
of S. S. Alien's Improved Thrashing Machine, 
respectfully ask tho public to suspend the 
purchase of any machine until they shall have 
an opportunity of seeing theirs, as they think 
it will give mote general satisfaction than 
any ihing of the sort yet offered to ihe pnblic,' 
as regards ils thrashing, cheapness and con 
venience. It thrashes rapidly with one horse, 
and requires but two' for any speed, and so 
completely portable that the whole ready for 
use may be easily taken from barn to barn 

 with one horse, and 
and 
for

flllERlVF'S NOTICE.
All Persons indebted lolhs Subscriber either 

on £*« utions or Officers Fnes are informed 
that if speedy payment is not made, he will 
proceed according to Law without reaped to 
persons, he hopes This notice will be punctually 
aileuded lo, otherwise he is determined to be, 
punctual in executing to the utmost tigonr of 
the law, all persona who are delinquent, other 
notices "have not been attended to but this shall 
be.

JO: GRAHAM, Shff.

in a light waggon 
with the improved Concave Hopper 
Wind Mill is an excellent machme 
gelling oul clover seed

march 21

AMERICAN
THE undersigned,

NANKEEN.
during the last two

thojt thce.
(W)

jCT'Machines can be seen at their shop in, 
Elklon, where ihev are now builJing them.

WILSON &.CAZIER. 
Elkton, April 11  6w.

iCPThe Kent Bugle nnd Easton 
wil! copy the above for six weeks, and forward 
accounts to the Cecil Gazette office.

R3BMOVAL.
THE subscriber begs leave to return his 

thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
fur the liberal support and tncouragement 
which ihey have extended to him in the way 
of his business.

Having removed hU hat storn (n the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
'Clock and Watch-maker's shop, diroctly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W- 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand 

a large and ifcneal assortment of

SLATS

AllTLAND HOSPITAL.
This Institution has recent

tensive alterations, which have materially im 
proved its condition and is new open forlhe 
reception of.patienls. Continuing to be recog 
nized as a general Hospital, (exclusive of con- 
lagious diseases only,) its various departments 
have been revised with a careful reference to 
the purposes they are severally designed to ful

To Country Merchants Sf others 
JACOB BALDEUSTON

Manufactures and has always 'for tfcle, at 
his Sieve nnd Wite Manufactory, No CO 
South Calvert, a few doors from Pralt Street 
the following articles, vit: Wire Safes of the 
most approved kinds, Rolling Screens fur 
Merchant and flax seed Mills; -Kiddles and 
Setves for coal, corn, ore, barley,'tye, oats,flax 
and clover seeds, wheat, cockle, lime, sand, 
snuff, starch, and brick dust; plain and fancy 
Wire work for wjndnws, libraries, ffc. Also 
an assortment of Bird Cages and Rat Traps, 
all of which are made of the best materials, 
and wfll'be sold as reasonable as at any man 
ufactory in New-York, Philadelphia or Haiti- 
moro.

Baltimore, 4 spril

years, has had some *gency in placing before 
'.he putfic, and in bringing into fashionable, 
wear, the

AMERICAN NANKEEJf, 
ma8o of-Nankeen colored Cotton, the grdWtli 
of Georgia. The titimerdlrs persons, who have 
given this handsome *hd dura'b'le'taiitic ft trial, 
so far as I have 'been able to ascertain, are en- 
lirely satisfied with it, -and intend in futur 
to bring it more extensively into use, anfl in dd 
ing so, whilst a stiict regard to economy if 
kept in view, a benefit IB conferred on thr 
cotton grower, tlip manufacturer, & the com 
mission merchant -Having made the necessa 
ry arrangements to rewrfve an Mhnk -Supply 
I shall in a few days be prepared to furnts' 
those with it, that are disposed to patronise A 
raeriean skill and industry.

NAT ANIEL F. WILLIAMS.

which ho thinks Im win safely warrant to bo 
iqnal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual- 
ty generally, '<' nny manufactured in the 
Stale, and will sell on the most accommoda 
ting terms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, ho will sell, by the dozen, us low 
as the same quality ot' hats can be had in a ci 
ty market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex- 
 chango, at the HIOIIF.ST CASH price*.

KNNALLS ROSZKLL.
F-aston, Jan. 17 if

To the Printers of the U. Slates 
J. PIT TALL

WOOD LETTER CUTTER. JUYD EJ\

T. H. DAVVSON & SON,

H

Baltimore, march 21
No. 14 Bowly's wharf

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat

fill.
In the changes effected in Iho Lunatic De 

parlment, attention has been directed no less lo 
mailers bearing upon Ihe comfort of its inmates 
than to the introduction of such plans of med 
ical &. moral trealmenl as are sanctioned by the 
experience of the most popular foreign Asy 
lums.

The departmenl, destined for the reception 
of ordinary diseases, has likewise undergone 
imporlanl Improvements. Ils Fever Wards 
are capacidtis and well ventilated, and are ca 
pable of accommodating comfortably a largo 
number of patients. Rooms havo been filled 
np-speciallj for ihe irealment of diseases of 
ihe Eye. Distinct apartments have likewise 
wen appropriated for diseases ot a Syphilitic 
character. The Surgical ward has in like 
msmier, received 'due attention.

Gentlemen of professional ability have rrcen 
appointed to lake charge ot iho Medical and 
Surgical departments, but und& circumstan 
ces whe're there exists a preference for any 
Physician or Surgeon, not connected with 
this instilutidh, iho privilage of election will 
be permitted tiro 'p.itient. There is at all 
limes pfosenl a Tlesidonl Physician. ,

Tho terms vary according to the circum 
stances, &c. of tho patient, the lowest charge 
oomg two dollars a week, Comfortable pri 
vate rooms can always bo had at a moderate.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

June Term, Jl. D. 1935.
On "application \>f Matties L. Wrlghlson, 

administrator of Mary Ann \Vrightson late of 
Talbot county deceased ll is

ORDERED, That he give lliB notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit ihnir 
claims against Ihe said deceased's enlate and 
that he cause the same to he published onc« 
in each woek for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers prititcd in the 
lown of Eastern.

In'testimony that the foregoing is truly co-
" " ~ ~ l£f pied from the minutes of proceed- 

jil ings of Talbot counly Orphan's 
$1 Court, I havo hereunto set my 

hand and the seal of my offico affixed this 17th 
day of July in the year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and llurtv five.

Ttl£ FARMER'S AND

Tost, JAS. PRICE, Register
of Wills furTulbot county.

No- 21, Franklin Place, Philadelphia. 
Respectfully announces lo tho Printers of 

'the United S'ales, lhal he has commenced 
the manufacture of WOOD LETTERS. , 

every description, from 
lines Pica, or upwards

Wood Letters of 
 four to thirty four
made Ui crdcr on the shortest notice.

Ornamental Lrfltere of entirely new and
 most splendid patterns, for Heads of Newsja
 j>ers, Title Lines, Sic- from two lines Great 
f'rimer to any size largpr.

Mistype will bs mnde of material* of the 
the best assortment, well seasoned arid preparr,

 ed by machinery, invented fur Hie purpose 
ovhich ensures the most exact adjustmen

Specimens will be published as c-arly atpos 
aible.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD,
Exiculed wilh nentnc'ss and prumptirude 

Heads for Newspapers, Fac similes, Ornamrn 
tal and plain ftu'.os, -ike. &c. cut with ihe 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood.

Old cast metal cuts ornaments, &.c. engrav 
ed over, and mado equal lo new fur half theii

AVE the pleasure of announcing, that 
they can now offer to their cuslotneiaand 

the public, a full and complete assortment ol 
FRESH and GENUINE ARTICLES, in 
their lino, consisting of,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
AN'B

CHEMICALS
OF EVERY KINO NOW IN USE.
PERFUMERY, in great variety.
CONFECTIONARY of various kinds.
BRUSHES of nearly all sorts.
ALSO, While Lead, Chrome Green, Chrome 

Yellow, Prussian Blue, Red and Yellow Ocre, 
Venetian fled, Verdegriee, Red Lead, Sper 
maceti, Linseed and Train Oils, Window 
Glass from -7 by P to 16 by 20, which they 
will cut to any size or pattern, Dye Stuffs, 
&.c. &c.

Physician's prescriptions particularly atten 
ded to, and otders promptly executed.

may!) 4w

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
2lst of this month of May, a ne 
grolad namefl

JACOB,
oftawncy complexion slid tboui 

5 Oet 7 or 8 inches high his countenance is 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
he shows his white teeth a gnod deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is labo-iretl 
and seems to work his whole body, /t is sup 
posed he went off on the Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydays He is 
a shrewd and specious fellow whoever wil] 
deliver to the subscriber the said absconding 
seivant, or secure him so that the subscriber 
can gel him. shall rreoive the above reward- 

ROB't.H. GOLDSBOROUGP*
near Easlon Tulbot counly. 

Eastern Fhore of Maryland

advance. For infoimaiion apply lo Dr R. S. 
Steuart, Presidefil of ihe Board of Directors. 
or 'to the 'Siste'r "Superior of the house. 

april 18 3m
ional Intelliencer nnd Globe

fn compliance totk" above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot counly hall 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters ol administration 
on tho personal estate of Miry jWrightson, 
late of Talbot county dec'd. all persona having 
claims against the said deceased's estale are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same wilh Ihe 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or 
before the 1st day of April next or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
jcnefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this I7th day of 
June 1835.

JAMES L. WRlGllTSON.admV
'of Mary Wrighfion, dec'd.

Juty 18

RETREAT.
THfcSubseribor begs leave to inform HI 

friends and the public generally, that he hm 
token and fitted up the above named house 
formerly occupied by tttenry Cllft in the Town 
ot Easton, whebe he will at all times be found 
ready to wait on all those who- may think pro* 
per to give him a call. His table will be sup 
plied with the beit the market will afford hi* 
Bar furnished with the thoicest Liquors, and 
with his knowledge of the business, together1 
with hia extensive acquaintances and a per 
fect good understanding with the public, in 
duces him to believe he will be sustained by a 
generous public.

CALEB BROWPT
N. B. Private Parlies can ot all times be ac« 

commodated with pritate apartments & atten 
tive servants, and he intends to keep at all 
limes wtiilu in season, Ojsters, Terrapin*, 
Wild Fowls, &c &c. &.c

'1 he public's obedient sertant, 
may Z C. B.

CJOAC/J, UA1USES8

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET

SCriOONRll EMILY JANE.
ROBSON LEONARD 

New-Ark College.
THE Summer Tetra of this Institution will 

commence, both in the Preparatory and Col 
legiate Departments on Wednesday, the 27th 
of May, and will continue 17 weeks, after 
which ihero will be a vacation of 5 weeks. The 
Bill, which is to bo paid for tach term in ad 
vance, it for the

Summer Term 17 weeVs
Winter Term 25 weeks

Total per annum (92 50 
Tills includes Board, Tuition, Room rent

uiiginal cost.
A liberal discount for casli. Six months

 credit on the most approved secuiity. Or 
dera from the country promptly niton tied to.  
All letters must be post paid.

SCPEditors of papers in country who will 
give the above advertisement a few insnrlions, 
and forward a paper containing the same to 
the advertiser, will b« paid therefor in any
-of the above mentioned materials- 

May 9

their own rooms, and find 
The latter however can

To the Farmers and Gardeners
undersigned having made arrange 

meats for disposing of the valuable SHELL 
MARL which exits on her estate in Talbo 
 county, informs tin: agriculturists on and nea 
tho navigable \valurs of iho Chesapeake Bay this 
thai her agent, Mr. Thomas Martin, is pro try- 
pared lo deliver iho atx.vo article, in an; 
quantities lhal may be required. 

A platform or slago has been run oul inlo de 
water, where vessels of 12 fuel drafl of wal 
may lie in sat'uty. The Marl may be lak 
Tom ihe banks al the price of one cent 
ushel cash.

The fertilizing properties ofcalcareou 
marl are now BO well known, that it is un 
necessary to advert to ihe subject in refe 
once lo this deposit ii may bo slated thai 
consists of Sea shells, wilh very little admix 
tureuf earth, and contains from a to 4 lime 
the quantity of limo that is contained in ih 
best English Marl. Those wishing lo pu 

_chase will please address Mr. Thomas Marti 
Trippe, neai Easton, Md. or ihe undersignei 
Baltimore. Vessels going for il will pass up 
tho Greal Chopiank until iho Dover bridge 
appears in sight they will then cnme to 
Barkers landin where ihny will find the lands 
of the undersigned on the wesi bank ofthc rivei 
Samples of tho marl can bo seen at Messrs. 
Tyson & Fisher's, Market street.

ISABELLA SMYTH. 
Baltimore, may 30
Tho following is an extract from the ie- 

ttort of the Gcologibt appointed by the stato of 
Maryland to make a minute geological sur- 
 vey of ihe Siatc.

 <Uul peihnps llio mosl valuable bedsol 
tehell marl iojhis pan of Talbot county, inas 
much as ihey may be mado extensively avail 
able to the public demands fur Ihe article, are 
those which wuro fully described in the 
preceding report. They occur ihroe miles be 
low Duver bridge, forming ihe high bank from

Fuel for private and public nxims, Janitors 
wages, use of Library and incidental expen 
ses. Washing is matter of private contract 
Students furnish 
their o'vn Books, 
bo purchased here.

To show the flourishing stale of the Insti 
tution, it is only necessary to state that it has 
had 9-1 students in its first year; and from 
applications and annunciations alieady mad 
a large addition is anticipated the next term 
The College Edifice being alteaJy nearly full 

will be nece&sary hereafter thai all pupiU 
nder 14 years of agn should board in private 
amilicft. Thete expenses in th's case will 
>e neatly the same as if in the college edifice 

The Insliuilion has now 6 Teachers whose 
whole time is devoted to the business of in 
truclion, viz.- n President, 3 Professors, am 
ne tutor, to which it is probable, there wil 
his summer bo added a Lecturer un Chemis

The subscriber, grateful fur past favors nl 
a generous public, begs leave to inform his 
friends and the pwldic^eneially, lhal lliojibove 
named Schooner will ci/mnrcnce her regular 
trips between Easlon point ahd BaUirnoYe on 
the 22d of February, (weather permitting,) 
leaving Easton point on Sunday morning al 9 
leavick, and re'urning will leave Baltimore on 
o'clo following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, nnd 
the inue lorun on ihe above named days, dur-l 
cont the season. Passage one dollar   and 
ngtwenlv five cents for each me»l. All freigh 
mended fur the Emily Jane will be thankful- 
y received al ihe Granary at Eastgn point, I 
or nUewhere. at all lintra. AH oriUrn Iff I »i 
the Drug Store of T. H. D*wm>n &, Son, of 
wilh Robl. Leonard, who will attend to all 
business pertaining to the Packet concern, will

Washington, The Republican. Annapolis; the 
Whig, Kichmdnii; tho Herald, Norfolk, the 
Gazette, Easton, will publish tho abov* once; 
a week for three months, and forward thsir 
hills to the President of the Board, Dr.Stcuart 
for payment.

TO OUR FRIENDS ANDTIIE PUB 
LIC. The public journals have, no 

doubt, already conveyed to you the disastrous 
intelligence of the total destruction !>y fire, on 
the morning of the 9th inst., between the 
hours of one and two oYlock; of tho STEAM 
Ml i.r., eroded by us for ihe purpose of grirrd- 
ing Tltomso/tian Medicines. The Dyeing Es
tublishmenl of Ward 
to ry of the Messrs.

Sears, the Last 
Lanabces', and

Fac- 
ihcir

meet wilh prompt attention.
The public's olid'l.nrrv't.

J. E. LEONARD. 
Feb. 14. W

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

TIIK BPI.ENIMD MEW ir.OOr

IIO Al A S H A Y \V A R D

Dwellings, shared a similar fate.
Amidst the havoc mado by the devouring 

element, we hate reason to rejoice that our 
jMylicine Depot, in which the pulverised and 
compounded articles ware kept, was a consider 
able dislanee from the scene of conflagration; 
consequently, we are still in a condition to fill, 
with promptitude, and upon our usual accom 
modating terms, any orders which our friends 
and a generous public may be phased to for 
ward; and the confidence we repose in the 
punctuality of our patrons; a/lords us reasona 
ble assotsnce, that our establishment wil 
have risen, Pliu;nix-likr, from its ashes, nnd 
be in full operation bclore oar {Wcseni supply 
shall have been exhausted.

We now have on hand, lit wholesale nnd 
retail, the largnst and most valuable collection 
o( BOTANIC MEDICINES.in the U.Stales, 
compiising all the various compounds und 
ciudi! articles recommended by Dr. Samuel 
Thomson

WARD SEARS & CO. 
S. East coiner of water and

Calvcrt streets, Baltimore 
Aly, Dr. Samuel Thomson's Family 

Rights and Guide to Health, Doc't. Robin 
son's Lectures on the Thomsonian System, 
and the Tliomsonian Recorder

WARD SEA us, Agent
For Dr. S. Thomson. 

May 4, 1835.

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTICE.

The Trustera nnd Clerks of the several 
 school districts in Tnlbot counly, whete there, 
arc no school houses, 'stationcTy, books, fuel,

. provided, or where the school houses re 
quire tb be repaired, are requested lo make re 
port thereof lo tho Commissioners for Talbot, 
county without delay. Also to fir'rnish a lisi 
of all tho taxable inhabitants of the dislricl 
wilh a descriplicn of their property; and it is 
also requested that iho Trustees, when they 
send in their contracts with Teachers for rat. 
iflcatiCn by Ihe Commissioners, will furnish a 
iisl ot Iho number of children belonging to 
each school district, as it is thought expcdi 
ent that the price of teaching should be pro 
portions! to ibe number of children to be in- 
stTucted.

PcrordeY,
THOS. C. NICOLS, ClV 
to the Commissioners forT. C.

July 18. 1855. 3t_________
TALBOT COUNTY, to wit;

May Term 1835.
On application to tho Judges of Talbot Coun- 
y court, by petiiioh in writing of Bennett 
liracco, staling ihat he is in ihe custody of the 
Sheriff iC Talbot county, and praying for the 
miiefit of the act of Assembly entitled "an act 
'ur iho relief of sundry insolVetil debtors" pass 
ed al November session eighlcen hundred and 
ive, and ihe several supplements thereto, on

O
THE undersigned respeclffilly relurn iheir 

grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 
customers and the public generally, for the lib 
eral and extensive patronage Ihey continue lo 
receive, and beg leave to inform them lhal ihey 
siill pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, nnd having consider 
ably enlargi-d their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop, and an additional 
smith's shop, they will be more fully enabled 
to meet the wishes and demands of iheir vari 
ous patrons. They have recently returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimare,

votih n large and extensive aisorlmtnl «f

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected wilh tha 
utmost attention and care, and confidently be 
lieve that with the experience they haVe in the 
business, and the assistance of the v^fy best 
of workmen, together with the facilities they 
now have, they will be able to meet the wish 
es of all those wtio may favor them with their 
custom, in all orders for
Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car* 

ivyalls,
r My doscrijitiort of Carriage, at tho shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at ihe lowesl   ;kl - -~  'i'i._- 
have at present, on han

a large asstirlmenl of
GIGS, NEW "AND SECOND HAND, 

of various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair pYices

possible prices. They 
d, and for sale,

the terms therein mentioned   a schedule of 
us property & a list of his creditors on oath, as 
Far as he can asoehain them, being- annexed to 
lis petition, and the said Bennrlt Bracco liar- 
ing satisfied the judges of the said county 
court, that he has resided, two years wilhin 
the State ot Maryland, Immediately preceding 
the term cf his application, and having lakeji 
the o&th prescribed by the said act for the de 
livering up his prnporty.

It is ordered and adjudged that the said 
Bennett Bracco be discharged from the custo

Communications during the vacation ma' 
be addressed to the Rev. SAMUEL DELL 
Vewaik, Del., at all other times to

E. W. GILBERT, President.
New Ark, Del. May 9, 1835.
The Philadelphia Ptesbyterian, U S. Ga 

zette, Elkton Gazette, Easton Gazette, Prin 
cess Anno Herald, Village Record, will pub 
lish the above to the amount of J2 and for wart 
jills to Delaware Jouinal office.

Times Fenlerville, Gazette, & 
Whig Easton, Advocate Drnton, erald Pi in- 
cess Ann, Chronicle Cambridge, and Border 
er Snow ill, will c >py the. ab;>vo once a wnck 
for 4 weeks, and forward a paper nnd bill to 
the advertisers in Baltimore.

fifteen to twenty feet above
g 

tide, being one

NEW SADDLERY.

W-~HIGGINS
AS just returned from 

Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
and is now opening a hand 
some assortment of Saddlery, 
selected with great care from 
the most recent importations. 
Consisting in part of the fol 
lowing articles, to wit: Hard 

Soldnr Dills and Stirrups, English Bridl 
Leathers, Gig, Trig and Chsy Whips, fo- 
eign and domestic, lion Traces, Plough Hilt, 
Cuiry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets 
&c., logpiher with every vari«ty of artitre 
iienerally kept in Saddlery establishments, 

april 25

WILL commence her tegular trips between 
taslonand Baltimore,on Wednesday the I8lh 
if February, (weather permitting,) leaving 
' .astoii Point at 9 o'clock, and returning will 
cave Baltimore at 9 o'clock of tho following 
Saturday, and continue sailing on those- daye 
throughout the season.

The THOMAS II AY WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for 
me season, giving general satislaction as a 
line sailer and safu boat. She is fitted up in a 
highly commodious manner for the accommo 
dation of passenge.s with Slate Room* for 
Ladies, and comfortable berths; and it is the 
intention of the subscriber to continue to fur 
nish his table with the best fare the market 
affords.

ICPPasssge $1 00; and 35 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will bo received as usual at the 
subscriber's gron»ry at Easton Point; and all 
orders left at the Drug Store of Thos. //. Daw- 
son 4- Son, or at the subscriber's residence, 
will receive his personal attention, as he in 
tends, himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
ho has hitherto received, he will spare uo 
pains to merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

Feb. 14

compact mass of fossil shells, and extending 
nearly a mile along Ihe river, on the farms ol 
the late Col. Smyth and Mr Atkinson. These 

. beds are in contiguous strain, apparently suc 
cessive, and consist of vast accumulations prin 
cipally, in the ascending order, of oyster shells 
succeeded by clam shells intermixed 
with other marine sheila, scollop, clam 
and scollop, and uppermost principally of 
collop. Endeavor was made to bring these* 
beds into notice, with a view jf enlisting them 
into the public seivico, by ifiving to their pro 
prietors what was deemed proper directions 
for extracting the materials, and salutary ad 
vice as to a just estimate of itg value.in orderto 
 ware a constant and permanent disposal ol 
it. The subject is now in progress of xperi 
men!. South uf these banks on iheChop 
tank, no other deposits of marl U knowu to oo 
cur."

may 20

Notice.
The subscriber will on the 1st of April e- 

pen a /Jousn of Public Entertainment at that 
long established Tavern house the property 
J. L. Kerr, Esq. in the town of Easton, known 
by the name of the Union Tavern. HP 
pledges himself to keep the best table I he Mar 
ket will afford, good beds and careful ostlers, 
and to bestow all the attention be is capable of, 
for the comfort and happiness of those who 
may favour him with a call. From his experi 
ence in that lino of business for many years 
and his untiring disposition to please, he flat 
ters himself that tltose who may be good e- 
nougli to give him a liial will become his pa-

Talbot County, to wit.
-On application to me ih« Subscriber, ono of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Wil 
liam Marshall, stating iKat ho is pressed for 
debt which he is unable pay, and praying 
for the benefit of tho act of Assembly, passed 
at November swsion, eighteen hundred and 
five, for the relief uf Insolvent debtors, and the 
several supplements thereto, on tho terms 
menlioned in the said acts and the said Win. 
Marshall, having complied with tho several 
requisites required by the said acts of assem 
bly, I do hereby order and adjudge that the 
said William Marshall be discharged from 
his imprisonment, and that ho be and nppcar 
bef'ire the judge's of Talbot County Court, on 
the first Monday in November Term next and 
at such other days and times as the Court 
shall direct, tho same limo is appointed for 
the crediloisol the said William Marshall to 
attend, and shew causo if any they have, why 
said William Marshall should not have the 
benefit of tho said acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand the 1-ith day of May 
1835.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
June 20_____________'~

Cash Tor 1H) or 40 Negroes.

e
dy of ih» 8,l>enff, 'and that he be and appear 
before tho Judges of TalVrtt county court on 
the third Monday of November next, and at 
(inch other days and tim6s as tho said Judges 
shpll direct, to answer such allegations and in 
terrug.-Uories as may be proposed to him by his 
creditors, and that he give notice ID his credi 
tors by causing a copy of tho order, to be in 
sorted in some newspaper in Easton; onco a 
wnck for four successive weeks three months 
before the said third Monday of November 
noxt, and also by causing a copy of said order 
to be set up at the Court House Door, three 
months belnro tho said third Monday, to appear 
before the Judges nf the said County court, on 
tho slid day to show muse if any they have, 
why the said Bonnoll Bracco, should not have 
thn benefits of the said acts and supplements 
as prayed. 

Test
JACOB LOOCKERMAN, Cl'k. 

July 4

They assure the public, that all orders, aa 
icretoforc, will be attended to with prompt 
ness, and all kir.ds of repairing dune at the 
shortest notice, in iho best manner and on the 
most accommodating terms. All letters ad 
dressed to ihe subscribers specifying the kind 
6fcaniage Wanted, will lie immediately men 
ded to, and the carriage brought to the door of 
tho person ordering it also all kind of steel 
springs mado and repaired to order, and all 
kinds of silver plating done as low as it 'can be 
in thecity.

The firtblio's obedient servants,
ANDERSON fc WOPKINS.

N. B. They wish to take three apprentice* 
of steady habits, from 14 to 10 years of age, 
one »t each of the following branches, viz> 
smithing, p'atinp nnd painting.

They yes'pep.lfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately; otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without
espect trt persona.

Jan 24
A. $  H.

tf

CAMV MEETING.
A Methodist Protestant Camp-menting will 

be held in the f/ibeiuia woods, near Centro- 
ville, Queen Ann's county, to commence on 
Friday the 24lh July, inst. Tho President 
of tho District, Dr. John S. tteese, the Rev. 
Messrs. Shihn, Slier, Doyle, Cox and thn 
preachers and ministers of Queen Ann's, Tal 
bot, Kent ar.d Caroline circuits are expected 
to attend.

July 11

SOLOMON B A 11R E T 1

TUB STEAM BOAT

GOV WOLOOTT
CAPT. VVM. viKDiN.

Arrangements Jor 18S5. 
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

morning for Rockhall, Corsica and Chester- 
town at 9 o'clock,

Reluming, will leave Chestertown on Fri 
day Morning, at 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
Rock //all at 12 noon.

Th» Wolcoit has been much improved since 
last year, and the proprietors solicit foi htr   
continuance of public patronage.

>YM. OWEN Agent. 
March 7

Including both sexes, 
from 12 to 25 years of 
age. Persons having 
likely servants to dis 
pose of will find it to 
their interest to give us a 

call, as we will give the highest cash prices 
"(U Negroes- Mr. Alexander S. Jones can be 
found at all times in Kaston 01 Centrevillo. 

OVERLY & SANDERS. 
N. B. ( All letters addressed to Mr. A. S. 

Tones in Kaston or Ccntreville, upon the sub- 
cot will be immediately attended to

t runs-

march in
Elijah McDowell,

FOR SALE,
Upon a libeial credit, or exchange for land, 

the commodious Dwelling (louse and lot, 
formerly the residence ot Mrs. H. L. Kerr, in 
fission.

For Rent, several1 farms An Overseer 
wanted (or Uto next year.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easton, Jan* 15 w

TO RENT
For the ensuing Year,

AND possession given on ihe first of Janua 
ry cichleen hundred and thirty-six, my 
FARM in Kdmondsun's Neck called "Cook's 
Hope," at present occupied by Mr. Bsrneti 
Pairotl. Also, the Farm adjoining Perry Hall, 
called 'Morlings,' now in my own cultivation 
To a suitable tenant the above farms will b» 
leased on accommodating terms. Apply to

MARIA ROGERS. .- 
Pciry all, May 80 tf
,. . J'YTfyjrV: . - ; . •'•• • • ,- •' '.'.

June
OVERLY 4- SANDERS.

TO PRINTERS.
The Borderer Jor Sale.

We offer for sale Ihis establishment. Pos 
session will be given immediately. To a sat 
isfactory purchaser, the terms would be 
accommodating The establishment is at pre 
sent, profitable; and wo havo no hesitation 
in saying, thai a yourig man of industrious

Tavern Keeper, Eas/ou, Md.
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

public generally that he still continues lo car- 
rv on iho above business al his old stand on 
Washington street, opposite the oflico of Sam 
uel Hamblotcm, jr. Esq. where he is prepared 
to accommodate tfavcllersandolhers who may 
bo pleased lo patronixo his eslablishmenl   
His Bar is well slocked wilh ihe choicest 
Liquors and his larder with the bosl provision 
tho market will afford his stables are in gc,od 
order and well stocked with nrovtndcr He 
has in his employ careful oystiers and ho as 
sures ihe Public nothing shall bd wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

Easton, Jan. 31,1835
ty B. S. B. will al all limes pny the 

hiohest market prices for Tetra pines, Oysters 
Wild Duokfi.

THE SILK CULTTJRIST.
THE Execuiive Committee of tho Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly'publicalion, called iho Silk Cullurist 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of Iho publicatirirt la to dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of ihe cultivation 
of iho Mulburry Tree, in all its varieties   
The rearing of Silk Worms -The production 
of Cocoons and the Reeling of Silk, in thn 
most approved method- The importance of 
this knowledge will appear from ihe fact that 
the nett profit of land devoted to (he fiitltura 
ojSilk, is donble, if not'triple, to lhal derived 
frum any other crop which can bo put upon it. 
It is also a fact, lliat every moderate farmer 
nan raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with his ordinary agricul 
tural operations. Bui in order to avail him 
self of thin facility to obtain competency and 
wealth, which our soil and climate have given 
him, ho must possess himself of information 
un tho subject for wilhoul ft his attempts 
will be fruitless. It Is, therefore, the object 
of Iho Commilteo to diffuse ill is information 
as extensively rtn possiblo ; and at tho cheapest 
rale. The publication will contain a com 
plete manual or directory from sowing the seed 
to reeling the Silk, together wilh such facts 
and experiment!), as will enablo farmers to 
raise Silk and prepare il for market, without 
lutlher kuowledge ur assistance. It will also 
contain interesting matter on agricultural sub 
jects in genern).

TERMS Tho Culluralist will bo published 
in monthly numbers of Eight (Quarto Pages, 
al FIFTT CENTS a year. No subscriplion will 
be received unless paid in advance, and for not 
loss than a year,

Siibscrijrtiong received by F. G. CoMSTOcr, 
Secretary, Hati|brd. Conn , to whom also. 
Communication? may be addressed, which, if 
post paid, will be attended to.

IcpEdilors who will copy the abore, shall 
receive the publication for ono year.

Hartford, April, 1835 may 2

Wheat Machine.
The subscriber has for sale ono of Boolh *  

Jkohines, which may bo seen in Easton. It 
is been .constructed particularly for breaking

habits possessing a through knowledge of the Mho straw for stock, so aa to remedy the objco 
business, and who would devote his undivided u '~ r~~~ ~~ '"  :    l' :  : " l '1 " 
mention lo the duties of ihe office, it could 
soon be made a source of revenue. The print 
ing materials are complete. The assortment 
nf .inn TV PI.' i.  _.;,.,i .of JOB TYPE is varied, and neatly as good 
as new. Applications by mail, (post paid) will 
receive prompt at lent ion. 

July M, 1»35.

PRINTING
Of nery duenption executed at this office, on 

the mo«t rtaionablc term*.

ion heretofore made against machines in thai 
respect, and may be relied on.

N. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
may 9 ' __

\ A House-Keeper Wanted.
To a woman who can come well recommen 

.led lor good character and capability of man- 

.iging the domestic concerns of a large farm, 
liberal wages and immediate employment will 
bo given. Apply to the editor.

July 85 '!;'; .';':

FOR SALE OR RENT,
immediate possession given;

Jiat largo and convenient two story brick 
hous», wilh office, stables, &c. &.c. all in com-

{repair, formerly ihe residence of Dr. En- 
nnllslMartin, situate on Washington Street
for firms apply to 

Ely 18
JAMES G. MARTIN- 

(W)

WAJYTED TO HIRE
Immediately, for the present year, two ne 

gro women, one to act as a Cook, the other aa 
a Washer and Ironer. Good wages will or 
given and paid quarterly enquire of -at * 

ELIJAH McDOWJ
Easton, June 27 *»
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AND fDBLUHtD ETIRT

Vf ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

per annum, payable hall' yearly in advance.

THE ELOQUENT THIEF.
From a publication entitled 'Five 

Nights at St. Albans. 1
Peverell, when lie left Lacy's, proceed 

ed at once to "the mayor's house; but on

 Having answered all your questions,
ow hear me. I have been brought be-
ore you as an offender against the laws.

Your are appointed to enforce end
maintain those laws. My offence is
mall, and I I

Not exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWEWTV Five 
CBITTS for every subsequent insertion.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a decreo of Caroline county 

Court, Bitting as a Court of Chancery in the 
ease ot James Dukes, against Ann Man- 
ship widow Elijah Clanship and others, 
children and heirs of Andrew Man- 
ship, deceased, passed on the loth day of 
March 1832, the subscriber will offer at pub 
lic sale to the highest bidder, at the Court 
holrte floor in Denton, on Tuesday the. 18i|i 
of Aupiil next between the hours of 11 and 
4 o'clock of that day, the Farm of the said 
Andrew Manship, purchased of a certain Mr 
Blake and others containing
Three Hundred and Sixty Acres,

less, called Lloyd's Regulation. Al- 
 , ..  -lh«r tract of Land, adjoining tho above 
Fmrm,formerly thn inonerty ol'a certain Kli- 
jah Russel, Esq. called Lloyd's regulation, and 
contains _
One Hundred and Forty Seven

Acres of Land,
more or less- 'The above descrioed lands, lie 
in a beautiful neighborhood, pleasantly situa 
ted and In a good state of repairs. The

liis way he was overtaken by a' crmwl «P 
persons, who were moving tumultuously 
along. His curiosity was excited, and 
he ii.quired what hat] happened. He 
was informed they bad a thief in custody, 
and were co'nveying him to be examin 
ed before his worship. Peverell work 
ed bis way into the middle of the crowd, 
and beheld a tall, athletic, gipsey-look- 
ingyouth, in the gripe of two constables; 
while, to his great surprise, he saw mine 
host following close behind, wilh a loaf 
of bread under his arm, which it seetn- 
ed the culprit had stolen.

The appearance of the delinquent was
such as attracted Peverell'- attention. 
His make was muscular, his step linn, I
his statue erect. His coun'ennnoe was,
swarthy and overhung with iaven locks
which descended in natural curls, down
the sides of his face. His eyes were large
dark, St piercing, full of gloomy purpose
and sullen desperation. On his upper
lip he wore large mustachios. There
was a pleasing expression of benign!tv
ahout his mouth, and his teeth were n:
gular and 01* exquisite whiteness  Mi

>yes, streaming with tears. 'God 
knows fiom what motives I have acted! 
They were solemn ones-' His voice lal- 
lered a little, but soon recovered its 
wonted firmness. 'It was your duty,1 ho 
continued, 'to Jake the deposition of 
my accuser, and to act upon it according 
o law. But who gave you power, who

dress was tattered, and bespoke poverl 
but his rtiiiid »nd gesture were such as

ope, justifiabtejn IheJ
tr^*^ IWHr '" rrc^Hrli'Wj^rrS]

my crirhe, you h«§ it recorded. I would 
have rbblwd hitnlfeed a dving parent! 
Perhaps by this fte, Ue.is jead. Hea 
ven grant it besoMam your prisoner; 
only let the knoVMhiy father's spirit i« 

 tdEtt-imotlier world and 
lanathis carcase of rr.trn? 

lo what part of thiworld it may please
v /\,, t*\ •ontl it ) Cyou to send it.

Here HP paused^ 
ration of Demosthl 
ducean equal efle» 
many minutei.whic 
than any language'

his par', that we o

might not choose t

and never did an o- 
lesc or Cicero pro- 
. Afier n silence of 
was more expressive 
oiililhnve been, mine

host, in a stammefi.g voice, addressed

ight to Ill-have like
Christians one to Aether; nnd though he

have his bread taken

former tract has a suhstantial two 
story Dwelling, finished nearly in 
the best manner, With a good barn 
and other out buildings very conve 

niently arranged. The latter uaet has a 
food dwellinor hoilae and out buildings sufii 
cltnt for said Faritn Wilh n thriving orchard 
of selected Fruit. The arrable land is of good 
quality nnd productive. There is nl«> a quan 
tity ot good wood lanes attached lo both farms. 
Those lands lie about two mile? from Dentor. 
arid within U miles ol'Chopiank liver. A 
further description is deemed upnocea-iaiy, as 
persons disposed to puichase would find it to 
their advantage to view the premises for them 
selves.

By thetrftnsof thr! oVeree a credit of twelve 
months will bo given o» the puichase money, 
the purchaser or purchasers giving bond, \vi h 
approved security in the Trustee as such, for 
the payment of the same, with interest there 
on, from the day of sale till paid. Un pay 
ment of the purchase money with interest nnd 
the rttiflcslion of the btile by the court, the 
Trustee is authoris d to convey the lands ind 
premises to the purchaser or purchasers, free.

I im. Poor old man!
commanded respect. Even the rudcj"? rav  of the desert
rabble who were gathered round him,
nnd who are always rea>)y lo insult and
deride him whom the fangs of justice
have caught even (iiey luoked on with
silence.

As the crowd moved slowly forward, 
vaiious were Ihe conjectures that were 
hazaided. Some thought he was the 
murderer of the man whose body could 
not be found; some wondered whether 
he was a wandering knight in disguise; 
while.others hinied that he might be a 
magician, and, no'v they had caught him. 
perhaps there would be no more coil in 
ihe abbey.

They had now arrived at the house of 
his worship, and Peverell look tiie op 
portunily of speaking with him before lie 
was engaged in examining the prisoner. 
He then informed him of the person* 
who were waiting without to bring a cul 
prit before his worship, and mentioned 
what appeared to Ihe be remarkable qual 
ity of ihe accuted youth.

gave you right, lo insult me with your j hit worship, obsei4h<:, 'That as WP 
needless questions, to oppress we -with { were all chrisliansilike, he thought, for 
mean insinuations, lo wound me with' 1 '" ~~' " '' 
your puny wit? The consciousness of
hat protection which your station
brows around you should have made 

you merciful. I incensed you by no in 
solence of manner, by no turbulence of 
conduct I horc your taunts with mild 
ness: surely it would become-you to dis 
tinguish between the pprpetrator in great
misdeeds and Ihe offender in trifling
ones. 

'What is the amount of my crime? I
attempted to despoil this man of a loal
of bread. I had no money I had no
friends I had no home; but I had;
God of Iltateu liP.nr and forgive me.'
 I had a father an aged, helplr.ss, blind
nnd dying father, calling aloud tor food, fy

sides were planted I find them just I State, its motives and labors have beeu 
sprouting being but about i inch from justly appreciated, And I sincerely-,,_... v »|,|,. WL ,«.t*-u, 4»Ul« » OIIJV—— —V

the bulb, the surface of thn ground hav 'hone that, whatever disconragement?, 
;,,<y .,n nr,.>o^.o.-..« ..r ..-_-i-.:- -- .-    e | se \vi|Hre may exist,however glbomr for

the moment the prospects of civil liber-
ing :io appearance of vegetation what 
ever. The olhf r two beds have come up 
as they were planted, promiscuously, 
presenting n vfry rofljjfl itfHfrnv»»«n »p   
pearancc, while some an; 8 inches high, 
others have not made Ihp.ir way through 
the earth. This patch was plai.ted on 
the iSlh JUMP, and I mention the facts 
thus fur developed, (o encourage others 
to make more careful experiments, on 
more extensive scales, and to excite a 
spirit of inqiiiry: satisfied that we ag- 
ricuhurists liave much to learn yet.

to bring 
1 would

it to 
h.ive

away by ^any Jackflhat hud a fancy to 
purloin it.'yrt could9ie have known at the 
time what ho kne»'|then, nil the meat in 
his cellar might hate kept .company with 
that loal". il they co^ld have carried com 
fort wilh thpin to tyie poor cii-ature who 
had pined with hunger thice days-and 
night*.' » 

SPEF.CH OF MR. CLAY.
Jl\ Ltxinglon, Kentucky: 

A public dinner was givpn (o the Hon. 
GF.OHGE POINDF.XTER, at Lexington Ky 
on the 11th instant. Mr CLAY was pre 
sent and on being toasted rose and deli 
vered thp subjoined remarks.

Our fellow clllztn, HF.NRY Cr.AY  
Perspcuted, slandered, and abused by

. • /* - -His worship, irh« whpn the dignity of the minions of powrt, (IP h«s pursued the 
office did not interfere, had a really kind even tenor ol his way, vvlth an pye steadi- 
«nd compassionate beau in his bosom,My lixPil on the good of his country and 
iookpd 8t mine bAt with a glistening, the happiness of the People. His'name

ty rr.«y Mrem to be, Kentucky, whilit 
shot remnins In thu locker or she has » 
single gallant-son left, will never strikb 
the Whig flag, but, if she stand alone, 
wilt faithfully and to the last adhere to 
her principles. [Great and long contin 
ued chepnng.]

The President is not satisfied with the 
undisputed and general sway which he 
has acquired. Like the Monarch*,and 
Kmperors, nnd Despots, whose story 
History tells, he is desirous whilst he is 
yet in office, in the full possession of all 
his power and means of Influence, Id 
name his successor; and, under forms 
and veils which the feeblest vision can 
panelrale, has designated hi* successor; 
I* there any substantial difference be 
tween the hereditary principle and the 
practice, if it is to be sanctioned, of the 
existing Presidential incunibeiit domina 
ting his successor? Can it be doubted 
that, if the President's bed had been 
fruitful instead of barren, the same

eye, for he divincp bis meaning, and', finds a responding throb of gratitude in

plucked the morsel from a hungry 
benr ID have given Ihee. rather than have 
longer heard thy feeble wailing* (or 
want--rather than have (.till beheld thy 
sightless eye-bails rolling in their sock 

ai'd turned tou.'.rds heaven !o im- 
lore its pitying help!
'What had I to tear from man? from 

man, who i? my biother! Irom man, 
vhose heart should feel for miseiy!  
Three long days and three miserable

clear and f'utn "" *>!*> *>« «f
t>r defendants, or those claiming bj, from,
Under them.

The creditors are no'.ified to lodge their 
claims with the clerk of the Caroline county 
court within six moulds nl'ier the day of sale. 

JAMESDUKKS,
Trustee 

Dpntnn. .Inly 4, 6vv ______

NEW SPUING GOODS 

\VV\son <$r TtvjAuT
HAS just returned from Philadelphia ami 

Baltimore and have opened thuir usual supply

I'll find his qualil
snid his wors

s qualy 
hip, 'as yo

. 
on snail see, an

uf
SPRING GOODS

to which they invite tho attention 
friends and the public generally.

of the

NEAV SPUING GOODS.

WM. H- GROOMK,. -
H^VEjusl received from I'hibdulphla and

Baltimore, their enlire i -
SPUING GOODS,

Which idded to their former s'ock mnkei their 
assortment very complete. They respectful- 
ly invite their friends and Iho public to pm- 
them «c8ll. Among ihearlieles received aie n 
tariety of ,

English & * rcnch Ginghams,
French Painted Lnwns and rhinlzci, and 

fancy Gwite and other HandUcrchiela
miv 2____j _____:______,

GAUD.
/- /. HI T C H C 0 C K 

Late proprietor of the American Farmer 
Establishment, Baltimore Md- having sold out 
that concern ENTIRE, will, within the pres 
ent month (May,) open in Philadelphia an Ag 
ricultural and Horticultural Agenry ur com 
mission Office, for the purchase and sale chief- dale, befoi e 
lv of choice Domestic Animals of nil kinds. | a st he ran

He will also keep on hand, (when they ran 
be had) the wed of ihe Uama Urr.ss, nnd ihe 
RkiMew Oats, »nd whatever other ayrH'iillu. 
Ml seeds, especially grains »'»! crasws. he 
can obtain, thai may oe new or peculiarly val- 
Mble. He will supply also in the proper sea 
 oft, the Morns Mnlticaulin, or new Chinese 
Mulberry, and the eggs ot the Silk V\ orm.

He will also attend to the selection ol frnft 
and ornamental Tropa, Seeds and Plants, from 
the various Horticultural Establishments in 
and about Philadelphia.

Foither particulars will be advertised hero

you have time to wait the examination. 
Peverell readily consented and ac 

companied liis uoiship into the room 
nhiie he usually gave audience on oc 
casior,s of this kind. Hting seated it 
his chair of slate, wilh his clerk beside 
him, he immediately piocecded to busi 
ness, by inquiring what was the naluri 
of thp charge against the prisoner.
'An' it shsill please your worship's rev 

eterire,' said one ol the constables, 'thi 
vagroom is a thief.'

>A thiel!' rejoined his worship-   
'What has he stolen, and who is the accu 
set?'

Mine host now strpt forth, and brief! 
stated lh»t Ihe culprit, after walking I 
and fro opposite his door which as hi
worship kntw was the iign of the
Host—

 Yes, Master Wintour,' interrupted
the mayor,' I do know; and, moreover,
I know that a mug of as good ale may
be had vndtr the Host as can be drank
in Si: 4lt«ans. But proceed .'

Mine host thanked his worship for his

secretly luuiled it.If It was not lor him, 
however, silting inilhc chaii of justice, 
nnd sworn to administer it impartially, 
to propound an esfcpe for the prisoner: 
but he very signififtntly pointed out how 
it might be done 4pile properly depreca 
ting such a ci)Ur|j|! Peverell, comprei 

/intention, by a lime- 
t»t, etlwilled him lo 
{« wh'c'h he inslant- 
Isclion Of all present, 
rjiart tht;ii,' said till:

[ bis worship.
Hone,' he rontinupd;

bending bis huniajj 
ly hint lo ni'iKJ' 
withdraw the dial 
ly did, to the stf 

'I am free, to 
youth.

'You are,' rrpli 
'Then let me'

ights has my lather fasled. During that!'every moment isj 
ime has he piling inch-meal, away. Infill deserve the 
hat time he has ilrmik nothing but the
ater of the stagnant pool. In that lime
e has cursed his existence. During 
hat time he has groanrd beneath (he
ony grasp of death. Stretched on (he 

jare earth, with no shelter from the in-
lement skifis but what the embowering

reciouv 
erty

and I should 
have gained,

were I to waste l§ti sloth, nor to fulfil 
the purpose u{ mfribsenre '

Peverell undfcine host proposed to 
accompany turn   the upot where he
had left tod mayor's

the hearts of Hie votaries of liberty in e- 
very clime. (Three cheers )

This sentiment was peeled by the 
company with ihe most marked evi«len- 
CM of heartfelt approbation, the cheering 
being loita, continiiPil and loud. Afipr 
HIP plaudits with which it was received 
had ceased 

Mr. CI.AV rose to return thanks, and 
lo make his grateful acknowledgments 
for the uhexpi'Cled and unanticipated ex- 
preosion just made of friendly feelings 
towards him. HP hud received niHiiy 
proofs of Ihe attachment and approba 
tion of his friends nnd neighbors, by 
whom he was unrounded, nnd he fell 
most happy to find Hut he $tj|| enjoyed 
the.r warm reg.ud, sympathy and con 
fidence. But, Mjjhly acceptable and 
consoling as was this testimony, he came 
hnre by their invitation, to unite with 
them in conferring merited hdrtdr on

means which are now employed, with 
his concurrence and approbation, to en 
sure the election of his favorite, would 
have been directed to the elevation of 
his own son?

Wilh respect to the »ehlleriieh who* 
has heen ttius designated, 1 feel myself 
most reluctantly called upon, and this 
appears Id me a fit occasion, lo say it 
few words. The public press, private 
leUer^anil other evidences, have reach* 
ed me, of opinions and presences be 
ing ascribed tome by his friends or par* 
tixans, so as to Create, I think, a dutjr 
on my part, to undeceive the public  ; 
My personal relations with the Vied 
President, before and since he came irild 
otlieej have been those of civility and 
courtesy; but they have never for a hid- 
menl atlected my jtidgmeht as 10 tho 
propriety of hIS clectidh as Cheif Magis3 
(rale. In no aspect of the contest, ill 
no conceivable contingency,in no ima 
ginable alternative, do 1 think it would
be for the Irilerests dr honor of the peo- ». , *»« . . _ . . 

kitchen supplied ffm.wilh viands and a (distinguished gue.-,t for whom this unter- 
flagon of cordial micb Crab, who heard ! lainment wan given.

ree? could give him, no pillow for his (the wliolo proceelWgs, placed under the You have this ilay (said Mr. Clay)
head but the green turf, no covering for 
his wasting body but his talteretl clothes 
 ili»-- > « !!«« J« rk an(l famished! 

'1 have shared liw HUIIS.W I

youth's arm, wit1 
you," as be lefl;

honest 
jtousf.

l God bless

'havo
shared his watching I have sat by him, 
and longed to hear his last sigh! Every 
moment I expected il, and would not 
Itave him. His cries for food I evad 
ed believing death at hand. I shudder 
ed at Iho thought of lengthening a wretch 
ed life a fewsaJ hours) I sat in gloomy 
Ic'perulion, hoping to see him expiie! 
Aye! .lookon me. with horror!   I p.»ot- 
ed, I thirsted to behold that wasted form 
stretched in the arms of death.' For what 
is life to the blind, the aged, the needy 
nnd the ailing! Who that :s thus bowed 
down with (lie infirmities of nature, and 
oppressed by ihe tyranny uf man, would 
arrest Ihe silent strides of death? Do you 
abhor the savage, of ihe desert, who leaves 
his aged parents to perish? lie is more 
nerciful than we who shut out the grave,
ven when we are shut out from Ihe
orld and the world's delights! 
'Fixed was my gloomy purpose, and

sut in hoi i id silence by my father,
caving in the throes of death. With 

g ecu water of the stagnant pool

Woman's feu lings, s,ooner matured 
than man's, more early sink to decay. 
Ripened by habit mid warmly sensitive 

the nge of twenty, 
first trim budiKri!? of

witnessed the ability and eloquence \\itki 
which lie exposes the nUmtiug inroads 
of Executive power and vindicates the.

good word, and went on   'He walked 
several limes up and down as I said, 

hen anon, (hough he saw me on a 
bench near, he snatched up thia loaf 
from a (able and ran ollAvilh it. I ran 
after him, raised a hue and cry. and soon 
brought him hack: hut while. I was ask* 
injr him a lew questions, h« n-.ilcliL-i 
his opportunity, mid darled oil .again 
with Ihe loaf like n greyhound. We 
followed, an(l a de.vil of chase (savin; 
your worship's presence) he led us ove 
hedges and ditches, up hilJ'anil Jotv

Awe coo.li! catch him. 
into a lane tl.at had

thoroughfare,and then we secured bin: 
and now here he is to answer fur him 
self.

'Aye, aye,' said his worship,'I see how 
it is: he wanted his dinner, and was too 
lazy to work for it.   But we'll give him 
n dinner, arid supper too, I'll warrant.'  
Then turning to the prisoner, Tho 
naughty varlet,' he continued, 'what hav
you to snv?'

The culprit, who had remained un 
moved during the whole of m) hosts de

89_______________
TAI1.0U1NG-

THE Sobscribei respectfully informs the 
Iftki^ilaM* ot RaMon and its vicinity, that he 
hM tommencett the above business in til its 
ttfieties at the shop next door to the Poet Of 
fice, where he will attend to all orders in his 
Hive, With punctuality and dispatch.

Having served his time in one of the first 
establishments in Baltimore, and Mndltd tho 
art of Cutting to perfection, ho feels confident
*f givmg satisfaction to all who may honor 
him with their patronage, lie has made ar 
ranjfements to receive the

FASHIONS
regulaily, a« they come ont; and hopes from 
hit unvirina disposition to please, to- merit
 nd obtain a share of freblic p»rronage. 

The pnblic'a obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERF1ELD.

position, looking with a steady glance, ; lll « s morning with the desperate resolve 
first at the accuser and then nt«h« may-' 0 ' p>ocming food for him, at whatever 
or,now cameforward with a deliberate hazard. Filled with this lesolution I 
step, and in answer to his worship's parsed your door; I rcpasscd it I hoped

by lemperarnent, 
when comes the
man's spirit, and (lie first free gush of 
his careless and gvnetous heart, often 
witness the scared und Oliffhted \\omnn. 
with the cold andiinadduning memory of 
days gone by. The blight of our hope, 
the disappointment of one vision of hap 
piness, throws a chill over her prophet 
ic spirit, and wrnps every dream in an 
ticipated ruin! Man is a different bping 
by his habits, his association; from dis 
appointment he plunges into new pleas 
ures, from one lost object he rushes on 
to ncv> pursuits. Il is a goo'd charac 
teristic of his nature, that he leaves the 
memory of sorrow for the hope of hap 
piness. Well might it be for woman; 
it the indifference which she tins some 
times reason to deprecate in him, were 
often (o pour Its Lethe wave upon her 
own bosom, which if it be railed nature

ou • 4tnoi lint -ttirnrv^nm
floor of the Senate of HIP United States 
where few if any of you have heard him 
I ran with truth, as' / do with pleasure, 
bear testimony lo the undaunted firm- 
nf ss, ability, and zeal, which he has dis 
played in Ihe same caus>. In Ihe re 
cent, gtfiat contest, in which the senate 
has been the sole barrier Hgainst (he' d

ple of the U. Stales to elevate hi in id 
that office. Without stopping to insist 
upon objections 10 him, Irom the excep 
tionable system of party-tactics which 
\>rev attt in his dwn Slate, an<\ which} trl 
tne event of bit success, He v*tiu\tl en 
deavor to spread bver the whole
rronv 4to«- M**M -nwl ^k*-mfctv*»*r by •
which lib has been so fat advanced j 
from my utter inability to comprehend 
what his principles noip are, in reference* 
to great measures of National policy; 
ihei-e is one objection to him which, Iri 
my mind, is absolutely conclusive; Hi 
in Hie nominated Candiddia of tht first- 
idtnt und the official corps, and sought

ring encroachments of the. Executive, hel to be forced upon the People by 
h»s stood in the front rank, among (hose weight of the administration. If he 
who have struggled to preserve the ba, were the mos' pure and perfect of all 
lances ol the Constitution, and to main- 1 American Statesmen, this single objec- 
tam unimpaired Public Liberty. I wi»h' tion would, in my opinion, be absoluteljf 
that that contest had successfully iprmi-' decisive against him. And t must have 
miled; hut it is still in progress, anil the been false to every principle which' haS 
question remains (o be decided whether guided my public lile, and .faithless ifl 
the will of one man, in all public mea- my devotion 16 civil liberty, if I could 
sures, is to have unquestioned and un- have entertained an opinion" that, undct' 
bounded sway, or we shall continue to such circumstance*, the Vice President 
have a carefully balanced and cautiously should be preferred to rtny Candidafe.
legubkd Government. \Vhatdcpart- [Throughout Ihe delivery of these senli-

welled his lips as often as he called for in il« j^y, J'«t clings with but too much
constancy to itai sorrow. Well illicit it
be. lor woman, if the high laugh, and ihe 
carelesc, were nol so frequently 'roses 
o'er a sepulchre.' Many a brisl't p>' e is 
(limned, and many a fair brow clouded, 
while the more ruggej spirit of man pas-

rink; when he moaned for food I 
ilent as the mole he knew not I was 
ear him. Heart rending was my task, 
ml .dreadfully I fulfilled it. When the 
he darkness of tii^ht encompassed the
reation when nil was stillness, solemn . .... 

.nd gloomy- thfln havp /saf, impatiently I ses the fiery ordeal of sulluriiig, with c- 
Utening to my father us he gasped far ' q» al '« lisl1 for a second pursuit,-and e- 
lie! The. fever's lie.iy fang had unstrung In'"* 1 strength lor asecond disappointment 
ill joints, and he could not move, still a» I M»»y a K n )' ne irl is broken, ar.d Ihe 
lecullrd lor drink I was at hand, bill' young bosom resU in ils sepulchre, or 
when 'ie. bade me. lo feed him I answer 
ed not. Vnin hope! Each morning's dawn 
showed him to me still living but still dy-

I wished to have enjoyed re-' 
ithout fakirr* any pnit in the

not insinuated itself, lo destroy or rendei fr.xn ma.
it subsorvirnt lo Executive pleasure?  posn, wit
The late pliant House of Representatives Pi-evidential question; but opinions hav-
wat a mere registry of Executive edicts, i n <r been often erroneou -!y ultriButed to*
totally dcitilule of all inde|)ei)d(;iii-p,(!onni- me, on that subject, 1 hove not heen left
ving at abuses, and exhibiting spectarles at liberty (o remain silent. Humble ami
of dUordur which would have been d:s- without "inlTuence as my name is, I do
graceful lo any primary assembly of the not choose lo allow it io.be \S

teems in almost as lonely retirement, the 
oblivion or food of borrow, while the 
buoyant spirit of youth, and the iron 
spirit ol manhood,crush the thorns that 

_ ...._ would pierce them; and the careless and
resolutionfthe energy which deVprTir arid | happy give one gaze to the. passing form
misery had lent me was weakened; the and uno sigh to the taily tale ol woman.
iron p'urposeof my heart gave way, and | wilhuit ^question or a thought, "why
I saw my father lingering on in the pangs

mg! 
'The length of my trial subdued my

The senate has indee'l hitherto unauthorized puiposes. I hope this is 
stool erect; hut it has not escaped the the last and only occasion in which it 
contemptuous lrp«iment of (he Executive ni ay be ne6essary for me publicly 10 »»y 
and ils constitutional share in appoint- any thing respecting the contest. \Vhil-t 
i in1 ills has been ficquenlly disregarded | entertain decidtil preferrencei I Sd 

n. The authority of no t intend (o hiake myself A pnrtizan of 
rt tins been despised ! any Candidate. This resolution is due to'

and trampled upon.
Ihu Supreme Court
and contemned; principle* have lie^n a-
vowed by thn Executive, which, if prac-

my liiends, 16' Ihe relations in which f 
have stood to them, and to my own 

'

o death, y(U struggling to live. When 
I viewed his amaciated form still triumph-1 
ing oter hunger T»nd the fever's rage  ; 
when I Lt-held him gnirwing the very earth 
on which he lay, to satisly the ravenous 
cravings of his fuinishiitl stomach my 

.. 'soul yearned wilh ptty, and I lett him

can such thing" be.'

From Hie Farmer ff Gardner. 
IMPORTANT EXPERIMENT 

POTATOE CUTTINGS.

tically acted upon place the rxecuiior, of character. Lea'Ving the People free to' 
all its discisions at his pleasure. The   mnke iheir own unbiassed choice., I shall' 
only institution that the wisdom of Con'-! as one of them, ot the proper t/rfie'' ejf-
gress has hilherto born able lo eMahlish ,eicise my right of suffrage in such 
to supply a safe general currency in rYiunner, as, undrt all circumstances' 
which I agree wilh your distinguished shall appear to ^rVie brst calculated to* 

IN guest in thinking that the-Valley of the'secure Ihe honor, the rnleresld, anJ tbt'

question simply pronounced Ihe word 
-Nothing' in a hollow but manly voice.

 You have nothing lo say, eh?' said his 
worship, 'Nothing! said Ihe prisoner.  
'And do you know that you will be whip 
ped, set in the stocks, and sent to pris 
on?' 'Yes!'replied the prisoner. 'What 
is your name?' asked the clerk. 'I 
have no name. I lost it when I forfeited 
my honesty.' 'What are you?' said his 
worship. 'A'man!' After some further 
interrogation he was sentenced to pris 
on. The constables were about to re 
move' him, when he put them aside with 
a deliberate air} and thus addressed Lis 
\vorsbrp.

(o interest your compassion by my looks 
 but you had no commerce with pity, 
f then seized the loaf and fled  not has- 
ily or I might have escaped. I was 
brought back. An agonizing thought of 
my poor fathei's condition came across 
my mind. I rushed forth, again pursu 
ed by you and others. I was deceived 
in that lane / thought it led to where 
my father lay if it hail,nnd I could have 
dropped the bread by his side, I should 
have turned upon you and delivered up 
myself w'rthout a struggle. Bu\ it was 
otherwise ordained and now glut your 
revenge. Here I am, a pool, forsaken, 
wretched persecuted outcast. You know

Mr. Huberts.   It being desirable a- 
mong cultivators to produce early vege 
tables, I lake tho liberty of noticing 
through your journal, an experiment on 
the potato crop, which may possibly be. 
found useful to your subscribers,- and 
cause our markets (o be supplied with 
new potatoes about two weeks earlier 
than is castomary, besides enabling those 
who plant them to prevent the ragged 
and uneven appearance which potato 
crops too generally present when roming 
up. I" older to have a full and satisfac 
tory trial, 1 camod a large squaie of 
ground to be prepared In my garden, 
nnd laid it out in four long beds, all well 
manured. In one of the.e beds I plant 
ed the top or crown of the potatoes, 
(mercer) in the next, the 1-ide.s, and HI 
the two la»t,the crowfti and sides pio^ 
miKUOUsly.The clowns are all up auou 
8 inches high, and look Very flourishing 
On examining the bud iu ^vbich

Mississippi, moie than any olfier quarUr 
of Ihe, Union, is deeply interested, has 
been overturned and prostrated. In l : eu

libeities of my country.
I rose f-»r Ihe purpose 6f returnm-* 

your, Mr. President nnd CJenllemnn', rrVy
of it. the people have to rely upon the, ro'rdial arid resppciful thanks for Ilia 
pnpcr ot n counties* number of local in-j sentiment w-ith Which you bare hondrei? 
stitutiuns, multiplied daily, acting wilh-1 me. I hope Ihe digression-in which' I 
out concert, tending inevitably to general have indulged will b«j excused^ and1 flijiflf 
lisoruer, and lo end in a common expl<»- you will, in cortcrdsion, nilorV me 16 6f« 
.ion. Hut I \\ill not dwell on or enlarge fur to your acceptance the sVnlimerit. , 
this frightful picture, although maleciuN 'Executive I'oicer It must be CIIIT&-. 
nre nnifily supplied by Ihe present ad- 
rninistiation to give it greater exient and 
deeper toloiing

The Senate has been the sole, if not 
Ihe last, relume ol the Goiistilution and' of 
tlie Public Liberty. Whether it will bte 
able much longer to impede ihe march' 
of the Execuive to despotic power, re 
mains lo be developed, (t is wilh deep 
mortification and regret that I am com- 
nelled to own, that it has not been sus-
  . . .... v r

ed, and restrained within constitution*^ 
limits, or AirYerican liberty will find 4 
needy grave.'

From (he New York Star. 
not almost time for Ihe

lained by the people,'throughout the U- 
nion, as its patriotic clients and aims 
deserved. But here, at Igait, in our own

.
to abuse (ion/ Harrison? lie is spoken' of 
seriously as a candidate for the president 
cy in Pennsylvania, Ohio,' a nt) other ph!-? 
ces and we have been daily expecting tti 
assault of «ome kind or other from tne* 
(J)obe. Attack him as kla mililrfrj dbftf-' 
tirtn," or attempt to prove that he deMf 
foUght the battle uf the Thamct  A/



Iv

o

_ in conformity with the uni 
form system adopted by thaganpof dirk 
ing the reputation, of every citizen who 
refuses to subscribe to the doctrines ol 
(lie Kitchen.

Gen. Jack^n once declared Ihat the 
cliaiacler ol Judge White was m pure a* 

citizen in the best days of Rome, &

hud

DM! for isound «enseS<. elevated p 
 |ii'«as second to none in Ihecounlry.   
Ti-e people, under this impression 
Itionn-ht him loiward. as ihey
to do aiiioii!,' the.'.H.iii.lu'eslor the.Pre- 
s.tVnry. The old Chief now tells us
tt.'iouji the Globe, ihiil il i' alia mistake 
Ih.ti he h.isdiicjveiu'1 Judar While to be 
a H.j::k man 11 M hip; in disguise an 
rn' niv lo the Democracy a snuUe ii. 
(fie jri'a.-.s a double l'ai:ed ile.iler, and »ru 
liJ'.lie has ordejM to limit him down   
JSow ue should like lo lu.ow in time the 
ti.«»< wi'ich \he (ilobe,under Uie direc 
tion" of .i.u-li*i»ii, \itii Uv.r«n &. ('o., in 
lend viitkiiii iu tiie character ol Grti 
K.m.son, and when tltal rmper m-rivo 
nider« lo move, ainl i* futnisned with 
li; ,ik li.sl fi-oni llie Iie;;enry. we sho 
UUe to h.ive a Lint of it to t nepaie <oii!f i ^ 
liiinu m 'he shape of a dotV.nce il il bi , (l) 
possible to imirj oil' an atlack lro:n Ilia:' 
quailcr

\\c soinclinVM hare an aflcvtin!; nc- 
i-r.nnl of lh« f.ile ol U'-nius, left to chance, 
poverty and Jeseil.ou. Our svinp.iihie-. 
u,' 'Mii'l conle.-is, ;ne in iavonr ol dir-lin 
j.uly.if.1 stalusmrii  men ol pure rinra' 1 
j,,., . ol manly iiuh pendence   of 
.•hum ii nn leeliii"*. fnic'i men ai..1 
i ,'iiii'rv, «l the. ine":y of Ihe meieile*:-* 
I. lii'-V HIT in fiUO'ir of consliluiional 
rhe»-KJ, nud hunt- to executive pouei, 01 
ii il.ev behive lh.it, peradvenl'jre, Gun. 
.1 icksoii ui'-t'f f.nsMbly be wron^on some 
j'.ivnK IJod l'i< !p them. The do)j> licloiiL'- 
KH; lo ine ndniuiislin'ion keuifls aie Ie; 
)oj*e upon tl.vni and liny are smtrled. 

or Inltin into piivacy and re- 
llont^l in"ii in lhe«« time", 

hul liith- hope of mingling in

h.;n in hi" den. 
iu I-.AII >ave us.

I I,iiu ;ul not dcs:ined I   fall in Ihi; ir.eiji 
mil of life, in this distant wilderness.  
That wan and waited countenanre 
«hall yet be lightened up with the sun- 
»hinP of victory and peace! The days 
are coining and the years draw nigh, 
win n thy heart, now bleeding for thy 
a/Hided^ country. sh»ll swell with joy, 
as Ihou leadest forth her triumphant 
hosts, from a War of Independence!'

THE PROSPECT BEFORE us. We have 
read in the National Intelligencer, a suries of 
articles, under the above heading; they are 
well written and should have been inserted in 
1 his Gazette had not ibeit length e.vsluded tbera 
 \Ve to-day jive lhn following exlracl fiom 
the lasl article and call (lie, attention of our

to it.
IVe might have ended (hose numbers 

with the l.isl. it our reader* hud not come 
light to expert ot us lo declare our own 
l>rr!'eience between (lie o|ipo«ii>on can 
dula.'es for Ihe l*ie«idency. This we 
>hall ilo without re«eive>.

!.tl u 1) premise, however, so fur from 
having at all changed our own esl.'inate

Q|
J

'llectual
at Ihe lust

pimn 
in (hi

rlicliontve earnestly supported for the 
IVe-ideiicy, thai intervening time has in 
our opinion, but adiird t<> Ins rertiHulinn 
.is a  .talesman,and enh.nn'ed hit claim- 

the alleclioiH «>t tiie people, ll

iplc to the ean.'id 
y, in which a maj 
mandcd for Mr.' 
do not aclcnowU 
and respect his 
remnant of old

ol the Spoils par- «-»t bhockii,»l/bruisinl and IW.IM Ji it iiiy way °^f''^. >'«__%

rity cannot be coin-
Her; not Ihat they

his great ability.
iracter, but that a

riudices obalimtlely
hangs about then^jthe caute of which 
has tong csased to 
lieve, an old 
that no time I

, in an ele 
Ia,p<e of a quart«
bar coudemnntioojjjfon a single error ol 
judgment.' The  position bf Mr. Web. 
sler to the declar 
(admit it to have 
ror i» company wl

fxist. It is, we be 
of Ruiopnan law, 

tvereign's suit, but 
Ire govvnment, the 
t>f a century should

Utedthttt he had i- number ot (aiming fits in 
onsequeiice. Ab soon as the occorroiico bu- 
ame known, a gieut excitement prevailed, 
nd cr.nvJs uf p.-uulo ruat.ed to ilia vicinity ol 
{ussiorn's huuit-, tu execute suiumury/ pnritah 
nent, or Lynull's Law, upoii him. \\i learn 
luwovur, 'lint In) touk the advico ot legai 
rauimel and delivered himself mio Uie IIHUUS 
if the law fur protection. One report slates, 
which w« believe is incurred, that ho staid in 
)ur city jiil that n.ght, and another, ihut he 
was photsd in a curriaue and carried to Frank- 
in, whero, we loam he still remains. The 

exciieinunt against luni waft very ^reat, anil it

on of war of 
n an error)

n very
portion of the Anaeflcun People, and has 
been atoned by a 'Lug period ol devo 
tion to the best in teles U o( the couiid'y 
It is in va ; n, hoWnrfri tu attempt to 
renson down prejudfie; rtnd we ha ve as 
  urnnces, which Wflure bouinl to credit 
tnut Mr. Webster cobnol receive the vote:
uf some Slates, wl 
opposed'o Mr Va 

Ue consider it f 
try, under I hose

*-i.«i
1.r< mi nl.
ca.i h'i'-'

Tut Sjiiiii o

Vv AMUMiT'i.N, from ;i'i oralioa recently 
dciiti-it.'d »\ B'-vfilv, in AJ.iss.tchuse!l* 
by EC'.YAKII HvtnErr. Tho<e who 
r.sv uitni-s.^fd the (a.'iritous s!y!e ii- 
whi'-h Mr. livuir.TT a Idtvs.-iV) an an- 
d-encp, m;iy fuel she thrill which it m.iy 
L>r -.ii|,POM d lh» delivery of this para 
K'uph piuduiV'l: ,"^nt Inlet.

'Time v\ou!d'fail me to recount th.- 
hoiiois of the ninth Ot Juljf 17ii  
\\*.1&>>I..N(> ION, HIMCialeil  ICilul'ed In

lat'.piie hnil If-vei, h.id joined Ihe army. 
(ie implored the ill-starred Gunorul lo 
^, nd foiwaid Ihe Virginia Kanxei:> to 
M-our the IOIM^I in adv .nee; he tier-ought 
li n to foiiciiia'.e tlia Indians- His cuun- 
»  U-wi-ie unnn'ded-, ti-e wretched com 
iniiilti muvi'J forward to his l«le-  
Un..|iin:jioii w-.is often heard lo fay ii. 
tiie com se of lii> iilrtime, that t'.te wosi 
h'"JU'ifnl »r e ' t 1 ":!' 1 "" l«ad ever wilnebs- 
vij. was tiii.l of ti.e Unli-'i lioop> or 
t'ni* even'.tnl riioiitins '^ llr w ' >0 l e do 
I ,-hii.eii' w.<s rl.tiJ in un'lorui, anJ mov 

> :l ;i» in a if view, iu re«;ijjar columns, lo 
(tie >oinnJ ot IDKIid) mus.c. 'i'he »un 
giViiii cd u (iori flieir li'jtni^hflil arin«, the 
fi';»cid Monon^ahela ll.jtved iijion Iheir 
r.^iil, and 'he i1ci-|> IMIIVP lores! over 
SIMJo\*fd them ui'n solemn °;'anileur. 
tin Iheir lell. It was a bii^lil iiinl-'iiiii- 

- d«y PHI! nery hosoin swelled 
l'i»' confi.iHil exjit-ciHtion ol victo- 
A fetv liom« {>' * ». and the 1'iresi 
«i h the ye'l oithe s;»vu°e enemy; 

dvnnee, ol ll>« Unt'oh a;m.V undei 
f'o'iniel G >:;' , Hfter^.iiiN the t>»vemoi 
u'. M ,l»^« llU1l:U*, ii On;en hack on lin: 
t-.iA-u byiU ; llie wuolii loiC", pnni>' 
m in 'K. ionl jiiudi'il, n - id d:«oi '.j.iii.SiMl, al- 
I i a ui'-J :i:nl iim: ilei ou< i onflicl o 
r-irfte honi >'i I.ills n p ey to t!.e im inlil 
I   They inn t-elu;e tl.e Fremli uu

M^na! public services, stern rejvihlicHii 
jirineiples, iiii'l unimpi'uchnble politico! 
inttm'ily, with a llinroii£h knowledge ot 
men, i|uiililii'« Tor (he highest trust in the
 ^ill of a free people, then i? no cili/.en 
"1'iln' Ilnpuhlir, nl tills moment, moie 
i inineii'ly^jiinlil'u'il lo discharge Ihc du 
lies of t'ni'f M:if;istrn!e than MKMIV 
C'LAV. In a government like ouu, in 
tvhieh elections are ITPP and uncontrol 
'ed, (or oug'it (o he,) no citizen can In 
flowed lo have a claim upon the li'Z'i- 
est,or any other olli<-e, but, it to the. tit 
ness of All: Clay tor llie xlniion, nnd 
Ihe public services !)   has jinifjrnie.il, wv 
iiddthb persecution which, tor several 
year-, tin has undeig me, because ol hi* 
de.vo'rd fidelity lo his country ail.l its 
Constitution, wearelr^e to say, Ihat il 
he had IICIMI presented a« a candid.iti 
no one could have been offered ivlus-' e 
lection \vn sliouUl l.nve moie zealously 
or chceiful'y bdvoca'.ed.

Mi. Clay, however, is not among Ihe 
iMiiilidaic.-! t\ho have, thus lar, IIPCH put 
<n nomination lor Ihe ensuing eleetion. 

The pomment Candidates now faiily 
in 'he li"lil belue.en \\hom ihe opjionenl» 
ol Air. Van Huien are called upon lo 
rhoo-e, aie, U.iniel Webster and lln<;h 
Ij. \\lnle, each <»l whom has t'cen nom 
inated by two or moie Stale Convi-n- 
nous. I:: addition to lhe.se, Jud^e Alr- 
Ij-ao, ol Ohio li.ii been uoiuinaU-d hy 
nis own Sixte. Gen. ll.irrisoii. of Ihe 
^am>; St.ile. h.'is alone been 
.il ie»\ifC(Hble. meetings in PI 
and eiarwheie: and other eminent cili- 
/.ens of dllorenl tjiales have besides 
uetn spoken ut in the p .blic jooin ils u« 
luit.iblu candidrtteH ILippily, our 
 .onnliy abound^ m mvn vvho would do 
minor to llii< »t~«i»... -..J «i.   »,u«un- 
cations and claims would well compan 

oue another Tiie nommutiuii o 
e Mi Lane, hontver, lias not beei

-econded in oibei quarters, and t>e«m* w- 
lucd lo luve been rather a tribute o 
espe.ct amJ confidence from hi* IHlow

to vote for him, w

ch are ucveithcless 
liuren.
tiaale for the c.oun 
ircuaislances, ths

Judge Whitehall be i brought forward in 
the Soul'n as an op| nenl to (lit- candi- 
iUt« of the Legi niale;», upon sin 
grounds as will sec re him the votes o

respectable poe 
Jack«on party, wh

on of the origina 
t they will pcrmi

tiie whig* in that p< tion of the ro.jnir>

appeared 10 i 
iiui i:llizi'n>

su high a piu-n.
ll is stuiecl in i 

improper mi'  . 
iwoeii O.i; '-  '•'>• 
and ih il .,e is i:t.. 
he was sin .; iy i.

_ ail e.Usse* ol 
, .A noi wlien we have 

...uea so suddenly to

I the parties deny that an
h:is ever taken place be-

, jiersoiis in ipicslion,

cliirus upun th« fotueannce. The priceless ral 
ue of the jewel renders its loss irrepanblc, & 
ihe very extent of value invests the merest 
bupiciuii in regard to ii with « fearful import 
anee. The snow of Heaven'« noi BO easil> 
sullied hy the lightest breath of air that car 
ries aught of pi'llutioii as is the character ot 
A woman hy the most ftivilous and ridiculous 
imputations Thoy nltcu adhere with corro 
ding influence, "like a worm i 1 the bud," 
when their real nature w revealed beyond the 
shadow uf doubt. If merely that she was 
suspected, was deemed an adequate reason fur 
the repudiation of a wife by a sensitive hus 
hand, what must ba the effect of such aspet 
smut) upon the shrinking purity of a spotless 
woman herself.

. MR. RANDOLPH'S WILL.
So much curiosity has been expressed tu

.lis.i.iS.;il .'I!
lo piow th.it

ihoday alluded

as been »pxr«il (be §<-«org« of  l o <ri
nd yellow ferer U almost 'forgotten » 

mongus. In fact biich pe»lilvQce can
carcely obtain io a city 10 favored by
taution ant) (he cleanly liabiti nf the
opulation, yet We are occasionally t(j.

mouished not lo rehx in our iatiit«r
recaulioni in gnntding agniftst tile
Kcts of foul atmosphere. Within m
ays several striking initanees of
erous illness have occurred on

tiout an ab indoii- 
where ihei.- vote-.meiit of principle,

I would otherwise ca int for nothing a- 
' -  "-" ,. oiJud-e White 

Iy say now, wli.il »ye

hecjiidiila'.e nf "tl i party," and when 
the K'teheu Cnbine .hoped to whaedl- 
heJudjr,e off the tuijf oy admitlio^ his 
]uaii(ic>itions. £cr». We (lien said 
oo honest1 ' for the Kitchen

lency, and

Mr. Van ttun 
iv e can cont>cie;itiou 
aid twelve months (55,). Whe.;j he was 
iirst named an u can lidate I'ot the P.fcsi-

to, and, mi* laimly b. m;f abseni in llie country 
i£ he b.-iii^' arqiiuiniiM with ihe walow, is. hoi 
latmlv.slie seni her daii^iiler and the ward ol 
,vlr. Juylics. over to his house to nurse and 
take earn nf In. n, beiii^j unauie, Ir.uii bicUr.usi 
lo Htieiul lu:,i' If

Li iMimoclinn with a rel«liun of the abuve 
paiiiciilrtrw, ih; lollowin^ article has apjinared 
in lilt) Philadelphia papers. \Vuiepiinlisli il 
that it may Ue seen what oilier charges have 
neen ljruii,jhl against capl- Uu-.siure, tt thai h« 
may h;iV(!ili« .^ijjriunuy uf vmJicjiing him 
sell irnsn them, if vln-y ato untrue.

Af'.er .lonio preliininary riimirks the Plnla 
 Jeluhia Gazotto ot yesu-rday says:  

 In tiie winter of 132C--27, Capt. Bossiere 
corainandej tlm schounur Aruonaut >MI a vuy 

Iu coast of Sun Bias. When approaching 
llie const, about I -I o'cldck in ihe day, the 
steward of the veswl, a nvlorv J man, asked 
Hie Captain s >n>« ipic<ilio:is- t'apt- H. 
hen entr iuea-iii view'inif the cuusi llir ju 
r|:iss,and was so inceiutd al ihe ininiru|ition

xn of as likclv lobe. hdt he r.used ihe Sfhss nnd 8trucU ih 
iiKwarda blow in ihe f:ic«, whicli cul ihn 
lis li|i ami br.iku oil'suvcrjl of Ins teeth, 

sume afleinoon lb« schoonur ancli» f.-d in

In: was 
concern^ 

and the event has* p oveit the truth
of what we said. We now l>el eve.
that the Executive pi wer nu^ht be safe 
Iy lodged, in hit har« »; that so far fiom 
seeking lo "|ierfect t e work so glorious 
Iy be^un," he waul avoid if not re 
nounce, fiome of the r«lei"iiiris of the in 
cumbent; ihat he wauld aim to reform 
real abu>e«; nnd tb[t he would in all 
piiiiliu xif.iiis regafd the general in 
terest of his i-oiintrvv rather l^an the glo.. 
,y of Hush L Wl.it*.

From what we ha»e said our readers 
will understand,us M indicating what 
ourse we should purple, individually, in 

order if possible, to break up ihe succes- 
1011; Ihe only conrsi by which it ap- 
ears lo us :i5 tliin^g,'pow stand this oh- 
ecl run lie etfei:ted.'.'( Kesidin^ in 
ne ol Ihe Stales Con 
or example, where 
>e iifi-ferred by a nv 
ve should undoubtedly vule for him In 
ny 8 a e in which Ihv preference of the

IV-

\\:r

I .di.l[|S 'llHP "ll 
  i«i|ly-i>ix iifiit:
;i .0 \\ noudcil.
I.-ill lo'ir hoisp
I ,'I\C.I Ut I.ISl

Vi\v fi»m -A\, o-itia*'

clicut or Vermont 
Webster would 

of ihe whig",

was 
n ;i

pour

the Will which has jusl been admitted to pr 
t>al, thai we Imve obtained a copy, and lay i 
before out readers. It is a rcmaikablo L)ocu 
oirlit: li is St.ia,pod with lire originality an 
vninsoflhal extraordinary man:

"In tliciiams 'J' Ci»d, Jimcn— I, John Run 
dolph of Uoanoke, in the coiknty of Charloltp 
.md Co:nmuiixveulth of Virginia, do ordain an 
appoint this my l«3t Will and Testament 
iie.rc.by ri-vokinj; all other Wills and Testa 
nients and codicils whatsoever; in manner an 
Ibr.n following, lhai in lo sny: On ibis firs 
Jay of January, one thousand eight hundrw 
and thirly-two, to which I Imve snt ruy hani 
and aflixtd my^scal, binding my heirs and as 
signs forevei 

I jrive and beipieath all my estate, rcnl an 
personal, in posatMUHI or action, reversion o 
roinainder, lo Juhn C. Hryan, only son o 
John handolph Hryan and Kliuahelh Cos 
inr !iis wife,, daiightfr of my dear sisle 
Fn:i!iy, for and during the lil'o of the sai 
JohnC- Uryan, with le.naindri V> his eldes 

>in, in lei 1 siinphi to him and his heirs lorcv 
r, and, in defect ol such is-ilte., then lo III 

iu of Henry St. George Tucker, called Join

Alter
tln-

Uie sieward anJ 
on, ni'ik a eaiMfi white, boy, nanii'd rVnmn_ 

md visited a neiirlibuurin^ island, for llie pur 
p.ise ufcolleeiinir limes and shells- The Cap- 
Mi n missing tin1 .n, c.ill-il to llie.n lhron<r|i his 
iriinijiliel. The. siu.vaid and b.iy ai once ro- 
turned. The Cap'atn was fiiimusly esaspe.r- 
il«d, and rfoiz, d loe boy and jjavo linn so se- 
vero and uniin-ruilul n whipping ib t lin! sn- 
|ii-rear-.'ii iulcrforod- C:ipl H. however, slill 
noa- exnsparated, not only continual thi) m- 
llietion of the iash, bill, in iiis frenzy, threaten 
I'd thn supercargo with violence. After hav 
ing finished whipping the buy. Capt li turn 
ed Ins ra>;e upon tliu iipjro. Tiie supercarijo 
lisgusted wiih his crusty reiired lo llie eabm 
1'lie noisRuf iliwlabh and l':u cries of Uie vie 
inn hov.vvor were so l.iiiu conlinued, that the

lie 
the

lerk, wjiie the- Cuplain stiud over him wiih 
llio ropo in both bands, belabourinij the shriek 
:IILT neoru with all his strengih. The Captain 
ihiin directed ihn male to triee the steward up.

K i i, nfler me, lor and during his namr

lowe's, nnd other Wharves, which mt>
y pei sons think maybe I me led lo thi 

presence of hides and other animal «ub.
lances, which though out of night ih
ellais or sheds aie poisoning Ihe air   

Several of-our most valuable merchant)
ud many clerks are now sick or hav» 

been suddenly carried off hy fevern. 
IVe hope our city authorities anil e*pe« 
cially the City Marshal will ferret out
hese secret sources of infection, and 

cause their removal forthwith'.

Salurdny

fiASTON, (Mo.)

August 8

supercargo again retUiiiud to the deck. 
found the ['.lor slewurd crouching ii|>on

I'iie steward's hands worn tied t i and

islit b* doubt
to inclnio 

\Velistt-i hut slioilld vo

a'e
he m.»hl b< \\lunn a,, majority 

of iln- wln|;n in the 
Iu a Stale G^or^i

lion prefer J.idjje VThil

ll is thus tnal we would make every e 
Ipctorul vote tell

ul, we should e\ei I 
in favor of iVlr 

the candidate,

sboiild p.el'er 
,a» for ex-
If O|l|)OSI

should gowe

the

ep lictuie tiie. dojj».' Ol 
r«. i-ixly- one wne Willed 
'1 UK v\ritchfil Gnneia 
sliol uuiler linn, HI»| rc- 
is iii.iil.ii \\oun.l. |.iotr,( 

iVi in In*d
DVVII nrmy 'I he Virginia rar.»er> wmelh 
(ii.lv put ol the lurce that hthaved wit 
li in' , s', and the d;»onl*;!y rel;e.»t o 
In-* hnlish viMerans wns aituallv cover 
(- I by Ihc AMU i iciin miliii;! n.en . \V,iv| 
ii.S'on was the. ^uaidian lintel of Hi 
il iy. lie was fv<:r^ where in li;e hollesi 
ol ill"' li/'il. 'I e.\|ifeii'd eveiy moment'

iu-n I, -lo see 
as ||,c oiilv

h:m

Two 
four

^.^l'l Dr. Crnili, Ins 
Ml.' II.s \o;e<' 
wiiicli i onnii.inil. il iibedii'iiiMt. 
linisi!, wcie killed under him. and 
lrillt:ls p-i'seil'llii oi!;;h his ^arni'jnls.  
?v o coinmon lurttine. preserved his lile 
Filte/'ll }eais alter Ihe ha lie, t> Hsh'ng 
tm made a ji.tin.ey to lie «rr;il Ken 
IIIHH, nccoiii|>aiiied !iy Dr. Craik.--- 
While e*j)loiin^ the wiM-rn- ss, u band 
«f hi.tians appionchnl them, headed by 
a vuierable cliief lie (old iliem, by an 
(nieipifier, the errand un which In* c.une 
'iiome. said he, to tit-hold my pre.it 
f.iltier Washington. I Imve. come n Ion;: 
tvi) to se« him. I u as with ihe Krcne! 
iii tiie imilU of Mniiojialuila. I *ai\ my 
pi, .1' K.rlhi'i on holdback, in the hoi- 
li.stultli! biilil-.-. I fiied my lille at 
Liiri iii.iny li,n«'s, mi,| h.iije niy )oun^ 
iiie'i .vUo fiie lli>-ir rifles ut him. Itut 

'tint Great Spirit tui nf(J awxy the, bullets,- 
 'tiid 1 'aw thit my jii'eat Father couli) 

not be killed in bailie ' Tiii« anecdolt 
r.'sis on ihe authority of Dr. Crnik. tin 
ro.nrude, mid friend of Washington, (hi 

1 |iliy«ician who clo&od his eyes.  Who 
' needs doubt it. Six balls took tll'eet ci 
( hn b,>r«es and in hia parrnents. tVhn 

UUON not fuel the hubslnntial truth ol 
thii liaditio-i? Who, that has a upaii 
of patii >tic or IOOUK sentiment in his bon 
oin, hut feels »n imvard HSiurHiice thn 

'a li-avttnly presence overshadowed tha 
field oi blood, and preserved the greu 
iiiKlrument ol I'utute mercies? Yes, gal 
lant and beloved youth, ride Ki.lely « 

tlirou-h tiie shower ot' death

than a seiious call lo him to va- 
ate his seat upon the bench of Ihe Su 
iieme Judicial tribunal; anU the noini- 
utliou ol Gen. lianuon, Uiou^li it has 
rtlle.cj foilu pre.Hy general acknowleda,e- 
uent ol h,5 personal merits and survu es, 
ia» not assumed Ihc lornmiiiy ol ft nom 
iintion by a State Contention. It ha» 
n utie.l, hecome d.nly more anil more 
evident lo us, that (lie number of candi- 
lates announced, in opposition lo Ihc 
e.andida'e ol the Convention, is narrow 
ing down lo the two wu h,n   named.

J5rlutf.ii these Iwo, il can hardly be 
duublcd, hy those wuo have paid any al 
entiou to the politics of this journal am 
o the public career of llie utizens re 
furled to, dial Mr. WxasTEH would be 
Uie man ot our choice, tor many years 
we liave udanted Ihe power o'l Ins 
^loi]in:iiee, rejoictid in the greatness ol 
ins mle'le.e.1 and ex-ilted in the Iodines* 
»l hi* palnotism. Fjr Ihe last lilieen 
> e.u - esperinPy. th:il we have bean moie 
nltentively observant ol public men aiij 
mailers, we havii never known Dan 
iel V\ eosler lo say or do an act incon 
sistent .villi lh»- purest inlegiily of pur 
IIO-.B or inoialily ol conduct. \\ hut has 
ahovu all entitled him lo our icspi.cl ariij 
esteem us mi Ameiu-im Statesman, is, 
Iliat in all puuhc affairs, duiing his ardu 
ous service in bold Houses of Con 
he has ever spoken and acted as a

ol the party;" lot 11 would ben sh.im 
and a di<grace, hatingthe numerical ma- 
jori'y, whie.h we tielie»e lo he on oui sid 

o be beaten by Ihe sujieiior taulics and 
cipline ol the Spoilnnen. 
CircumHtances iniy clinnge, so as 

iiHteriully to alter Iheu views of the ca«e 
A'e hnve look" d al thngs AT THEV ARE 

ir-i ladgment Uav 
going co.n'l sinrn

the su

ne was hauled by the lope to the side ol tliu 
vess. I, whe.ie be waa ImUled up to ihe for 
ivar.l rigo'nn.r. During all tins tune IheCap- 
um conlinned whipping him. fro sooner was 
ill i! steward lioi^trj upon his feel, than In 

forward into the water, and dro'A'nud 
liimocll'l'iesoui.e the u'uelty of the im-nater.

"Thn su|jercar|jo rushei] forward and saw io fil lo tfive, 
ihe BiilFewr riije. He. sunk again, anil lorevit 
ll m llie opinion of the nupercai^ J, '«lioau nanv 
will be given lo any one anxious to ^^Sl1 !?' 1

liti'va were h'ln/oUjd npon the steward, nioslly 
on Ihc h*ad, tacp and shouUi 13.

'The boily of the vie.tim w.is next d:iy r«- 
noveri'd. The hands were still tied inii ttie 
oily wounded and bloody It was obseru-d 
Hal -niliseqiienlly wluoi lr.idin<; upon Ihiscoasi 

Capl- ii was so operaled U|ion by fii|iersii 
lion-, fears, or Ly llio ie.proac.lies of his eon 
>icienc-\ihai fit: never ventured to appioauh Uu 
Kivei Di.ili.ilo.

'It may perhaps be remembered tll.it several 
years since, llm brig Seraphim pursued ail eas 
tern vessel, liied u]Nin her, and when sh" 

her lo, the Capliin of the Seiaphini

il hie, with remainder to hia eldest son, an 
n dul'ei-t of any such issue, then to Tud( 

'Tucker, hroihor of the aforesaid Randolp 
Tucker, for and during his natural iilc, wit 
remainder tu hist eldest son.

And 1 do hereby appoint my friends, Wm 
Leigh uf Halifax, and my brother, Henry S 
Georgo Tucker, Presidi nl of the Court of Ap 
peals, Exccutoia of my last will and test 
men'., requiring vhem toat-ll all il>« slaviisai 
nther pbisonal propeny, and vest the proceec 
in Bank slook of the l.: nit-d Slates, and 
default of (here being no such -Bank, (whic 
may G id grant, lo 1^ the safely ol our hliorlies 
m tlm Koghsii three, p^r i-eni. Consols, ni 
in cast of I'n-ri- being no siir.h stocks (whic 
:ils') mny God also (jraiii lor the salvation ol 
Old En<rland) then in the United Slates three 
;>er cent slock, or in dclaull ol BUch stock, in 

iruoes on land in England. 
From the s.do of my peiinhnble projierly I 

I my library, books, maps, cbaits, and en 
's included, my piciurcs, pla'e household 

fme.n S*. ihe furniinieol my bedchamber in ihe 
oh! IIDIIV!, sal all t'.n; lurniiuru in the new 
lmii.se, wines, logelher with such oilier articles 
s my Executors may deem proper to keep 
or ihi; benefit of the heir. And my will snd 

is, thai my »»id Executors may select 
roni among iny slaves a number, not exceed- 
ng one hundred, for ihe use uf Ihc heir, the re- 
,nai dcr to be nold.

I itls'j desire ihal my Bushy Forest tracl of 
hin.l may bo sold and made chargeable with 
such deb-s and legacies as hereafter I may see

I shall havu more leisure
to maktt my Will thia t)ein<< mnde in ronse- 

ti ol' liavinir canuollod a formot Will lhi« 
in presence of William Lnigh atuicsaid. 

iu r-.vcv..^/, ...,or, .nut Will, MIU joint

The Freemen of Talbot Coun* 
ty, opposed to the election of Mar" 
lin Van Buren as President, and 
Richard M. Johnson as Vice Pres 
ident, are requested to meet in theii1 
respective districts, at or neat: th(j 
place of holding the county election^ 
on SATURDAY the 15th irtst ithd 
ihe n And there to elect flve dele 
gates from eacli district, who shall 
meet ih Convention, at Easton, on 
TUESDAY the iSth inst. to nom 
inate and recommend four Dele 
gates to the next General Assem 
bly of Maryland from Talbot coun 
ty ; and a Commissioner for Dis 
trict, No, 4t

We understand bj Passengers in the Steard 
I)oat from Baltimore, lh.it a large assemblage 
of riotous persons collected together on Tuurn« 
day night, in Monument Square, near thfl 
dwellings of Reverdy Johnson and John VV. 
Ulenn, and appeared disposed to proceed ia 
violence against those individuals, on Mecottnt 
of their agency in iho disastrous file of tlifl 
Bank of Maryland. The Mtynt and Puliea 
i>t the city with the ansistantie oi* i Isige niiT*. 
Iwr of respectable citizens kept llieni in check 
and prevented their proceeding to extramites.

'1 ue Van Roren Convention, which aswin' 
bled al Ctntreville on Mondty last, nominated 
Joho Evnny, K*| of Ceci^ Connty *  thvif

Kx-'t-nlor under this Will, which Intake to 
ag-ainst the puflsibilily of dying imcfc-

n the esercise of our 
ng arrived at the (o 
.ve. lake leave for ;|., piemen), of    l'h>
I'rospect before us."

From the lialtimoft P,,triut 
THE HWc,K.\T()b 

An occurrence <if ;> det|ily 
l«r louk place in tins city alxml

used towards ihe Commander of tin! schooner 
iho in.ist a'.uisivii l.m^u.iun. The paiueuUrs 
of the ouira t-e were pniihshetl ai tin-limo   
I'll/it. lini*iirt linn cuiiHiuiiidttt i.'.c Seni 
fit A m

|l ,M i,'.e ,11'ii -it 'us Course is now 
mo. ;ii,'l li.jt Ie Mil ri ,i.   Inun llie iianos 

111.! lull t. .1 >.' I ul il.;, ,n,ill. I',IJ Uallb

.'ii dayssmee
ivhinh would have bm-n'|inmipily noiired

l (u.us ai the lime, had ii nutiinen
by

"il'niin ol Ihe pnnies inier,.med, Mr B:iyli«s, 
»f Washington City, that WH would retrain 
Inim making the allair ,,,,1,11,. for ,|, e present, 
;<H an aulluMUieaii'il slaiHinciil would 8:*in be 
1 >rllicomiii;r fr()ln |ii, 118e |f |j,u M ,(,  u ,.tails 
>f the ciri:iini3lanci! li ;n- e already been made 
niblu:, ihro.irtli iho oa\vrs of Uuslon, New 

'

^mrd 
tale.

I have in t!ie Bank of Virginia upwards of 
UO.OO.i dollaia, of which cum I desire pay 
ment lo he iiiudc for llio land purchased by 
me ihu day before ycsterjay, of Elisha E- 
I iiindly, and I bequeath the remnider lo be 
eipially divided between my said Executors, 
Wm. Leiifh and 11- S. G. Tucker, Enquires; 
and I furlher charge n.y Bushy Foresl estate 
with a lurllier legaey to John Randolph 
Leigh, yoiinge.stson of Wm. Leigh aforesaid, 
it five iliousand dollars.

And it is my will and desire, that nn inven 
tory bo taken of my estale, excrpl of tlnves 
and horses, and that no security ho <riven by 
ir rei|iiiied of my said Kxe-iulors, having full 
laiili in tlu.ir honor, ncilhor shall they he held 
tu liecoinil lo any Cuurl or person whatsoever, 
lor ilnir discharge of lliis Irusl so conlidcd by

Hep
reM-iilalive ol (he \\hola United SUies. 
North, Ku-t, West, and South, have, 
uilhin the hounds of I,in own country 
heen lo him hot one point of Ihe coinpase. 
Tur. I'l'in.ic lioou, the polar star by 
which he has always eteeied hia course,

Frmn the National Gn:elt>- if,Intrust  !
The coinm. ri:r,il /terald, of jiMciUuy, c»n 

tiiiisa leiter dulid Liallnntire, and 8i<;iieil ' » 
Ualliinnrean," e.aicermn^ ihe late ;iuuciuus 
iiansacliuii in ihut ciiy, ul which w« copied 
:m account, ihouiih with yreal ielnctani:e,  
Iliat furuishcs yruund fur the belie I that in this

and as other B'ale
nen s in relation ti llio pas', history nfCapt. 
Bossier-; and as we. |,.arll ' lUt Capl. B. is 
i-omuiU mil m tlefen«. nfiiiBoindu'cl, we diiem
i unnecessary to lou H i-rd,el;ne lo comply with 
ihe earnest s ilieiiHtlms ,,f numorous hiuhlv 
inspMi-iable citizens 1,1 | ;ly the subject in its 
principal detiulg l.ef.irc ()Ur readers.

VV.i lim ni'l'iirii's to o' lain the true
hicis iu the rase, Mid Ira,,, them H be sub 

Hy aa lolluws, ilthou(rh w^» do nov 
'" r "" '' corn-emeu in every 'particular 

A Mr. Uaylies, of WaNkin-rion, Ilio ijnardian 
of a youiiT )j lr | a b,,ui wxt cii yeaiH ol'a|{e »»d

nrcuinstaiice, as in so ninny others, llie in- 
diyuulion of ihe eoiiniiiinity has been excited 
more by tiieii own hasty imairn.nns liian 
by a matter ollaci, and has allogelher outrun 
ihe necessity of ihecano In regard to ibe 
daughter ol the la;ly who keeps lli.i bo.inlini» 
school, llio writer of the letter says llial al 
though there niny have been some cause lor 
suspicion, ii is hoped u hen Idols arc elicited 
things will present a dilforent aspect; anil as 
to llm inner young frm-ili', II|MMI whom the vi 
lest aspersions Imve been so liberally cast, he 
assurta that the wholu statement roncerning 
her is entirely wrong, 1'iai sl.e is peilee.ily in

worm an many tbmisaiM.). it w 8«id, as thnri- 
have been year, puss.-djvfr her liend, whom 
hi! loig,.ine tunu past has boon boarding in

caiiaidaie for this Cunyressiona) District

WHIG NOMINATIONS.
The Whigs of .Prince George^ County, 

ha»e nominated 2homas G< Frail, Benjamin 
L. Onatt, Walter B. C. Worthirtgton, and 
Philip B. Key, as candidates for Jrats in thit 
next House of Delegates of -this State. Th«a« 
gentlemen represented that county in (lie Gen 
eral Assembly, at its last nesiidn.

Isaac D. Jones, John Dartnls, Daniel B»l- 
lard, and Benjamin I thshiell, ^ave beeft,
rlommflted in Somerset county, /.ittletun Den 
nis TescMe, has also announced himself a can 
didate.

Thomas Wood, R. \V. K<-flt, L. Iglehurl, 
and U. S, Riduely, all of whom were mem j 
bers last year, have bnen nomintted ifl 
Anne Afundel. Mr. Kent has since declined.

Charles R. Stewart and James P. Heath, 
have been nominated an candidates fOT

he h, is never MiHeiud to wander
from il. No lime-»ervu^; truckling j>o- 
itieinn he hut ever llie champion of Lih- 
i'lty Sf Ihe li.iws, defending both, when 
hey have l»u> n ino-t in peril, with io- 
lomilnble ^p rii HIM! unbleuching zeal.

b}, this city f,t ihe purpos« .ifoompleung her ed- 
"cation, Imvmg revived f.nie informalion that 
all was nut iigiu j,, r ,. 8 , HTl U) )|js wnrd) oarae

In the e \ent, uhiih iiow buin 1̂ pio- 
mble, of no iioininaiioc being made by
ny (ji-iieral Convention of the Nation 

al Kepublican or Whijf parly, il is a 
MI I) jet: I of felicitation ihat n candidnN
IIIB been preienleU by two of the Whig 

Slates, who ii so well worthy of theii
 u(Ir;i£es uit Air. ^'ebilei; who has 111 

himself, in Congress and 
People, in opposition to (he 

and pietennions of' thi 
K\eculive- arid who to ably and zea
 uu<dy mipportui) our candidate for the 
Presidency at Ihe last election. W«
Riinpt douht that, in the event befort
nentioned, IIQ will receive Ihe support 
>f every Slate in which politics accor.
lant with his can command w majority. 

We are well aware, however, I hi I
heie are some Stale*, opputid wii

orclirr()llce 
lo ner a i

o Him city. «., n,e , 
ii above took p:»,.H , H U(I ( . 
lift house of her scbo.il mistruse, a widow. 

with whom she boarded. ||« was iiifonned that 
ihu was not then i,,, bin »i lUI,M be sent for, 
md n person wa« accordingly dispatched for 
,hat purpose. * 

Mr. II. however, did not remain Ji.r her to
lious**wme, but followed the ra(. Sg«nKer to a 

n Ninth I- rederick, near^ond street, ^- 
iu:dby Captain Hossiero. //« runir the bell 
md was mei at iho door bm dailuhter of tlw 
widow in quegiion, about the aR e of his ward 
He asked ior UoMi*i«_sl.« told him thit he
was iick «nd could nut IM geen. HB 8»id he.
would see him; ihe 8 j rl re81 ,iu te|y said h. 
 mild not. Wa lies ho
nlo the

Way lies however forced his way
dfl

tad, as IJossir.ro's family wwe in U»«coun 
t.y at !  rankhn. On BP i ll({ llp 8la i rg |,e me i 
Uoasiore who immediately ordered him out ol

tlml she bus never been in llie house 
in iht> cumiiaii) ot Capl. Uossit-rr.or ii so.ouly at 
a companion to Mrs. I) , "one of llio IIIOBI ex 
umplary women In llie eily,' thai her guardian 
inw expresses himself satisfied, that ihe. coin 
munity is so I'm salislied ihal hardly tiny one 
would reflect upon Inr from any ciicuniMance 
connected with ibe affair, ai.d ibatsheis ni>w 
undur llio roof and the protect ion of one of the 
most respeciable families of the piano.

If ibis version be llie Irue one, ol which we 
little doubt, what a commentary does it 

nfl'er upon the precipitate virlue of ihe mob, 
who would have taken summary vengeance 
upon the individual against wljom ibeii ire WIIH 
Hiikinill-d; and wbal a commeouiry, IIMI, doe« 
it offer upon tha prurient lasie lor retailing and 
propagalingalai.derousalories, which is nnlor- 
turiately becoming so common a propensity 
that bus done moie to degrade the Drilish 
press, than any of ihe miwlemeanors wiih 
which il is chargeable. Ii would be ludicrous 
>ve.ro it not terrible, that the worst pjrliun nl 
die community should thus const!luto itfiell 
eennttr mm urn and uunisber of all infringements
llfrCtjft (jVOtl Olirfcl*. 1.JI mm t l»« vnn n ! ... ..» fin >!....

To Dr. John Brocljetibrnnglj I leave all my 
Kiench plate, now in UichiimnJ at .1 1*. Tay-

 's- Also my chariot and hurnesfl, nnd ill 
nurses called John Dull and Joiu.than alias

ihn W-
To John \\~iekhani, my best nf friends, 

without making any pnfessioii? of friendship 
for me, and ihebesi and \visest man lever 
knew, except Mr. Maron. 7bi qnealh my inare 
Klmn and my slallion, (ja seoi^no. togethnr 
with twn old fashioned, double-banded silver 
cops bud two hmkards, iinen^r.ived the cups 
me here arid the tankards or cans in Rich 
mond; nnd 1 desiie llml he will have his arms 
engraved upon them, and at the bottom ihew 
words. "From J. U of Ron nuke lo Jno. Wink- 
ham, E»|. a token of the respect and gratitude 
which he never ceased to fed for his on paral 
lelled kindness, courtesy and service s.' 1

To Nalhnnn 1 M;irum I (rive, and heqiieMh 
my oldest high siln r (viinlleslicks my silver 
punch ladle with whalebone handle, a pair of 
-ilver cans with handles and my crest engrav
d thereon, n y luid metal dishes that have 
oy erest of J. H in uld English leiti-rs

')oiign>88 in the disirict cninpowrl of Baltimore 
Anne Aruin'e', an I Annapo'is, by the Coo»*n- 

which iiiut at Ellicoll'j Alill« on the 9thtion 
uliimo.

for the Eastun OafceKe. 
A clisn-jp has come over the spirit of frt«r 

hues; a thick cloinl seems to have enveloped 
the minds. d sonic men; a propensity for per 
version nnd detraction is awlmifd u a fash 
ionable fojblc; on nther principles (as charita 
ble at least,) we cannot accoont for the con* 
irmpiihle and grossly erroneous display of men 
and ilimufs in a late number of Big-Dick's pa- 
pi r. Ho liion and there, with hia usual vaunt- 
ing cant. (,• in his wonted sycophaiilie Globe. 
jlai i-lyl«, arrayed (as he conceived) a 
formidable plinlanx of suborned and pampered 
 flice holders: he gave us not only duplicates, 
nit even octizanales of their ineSgrn pittances}

graved iheieon, nlso iho plates with the same 
ngraving, ihe choice of four of my hesl young 

mares and teldings nnd the gold watch by 
Ri'Sjcll, thnt \vriH Tudor's, with tiro gold 
chain; and iniy every bleitsing ailend him, die 
upHl and purest and wisest nun ihat I ever 
knew. To my brollmr Henry Tucker, my 
arold watch by Barwise. The chronometer by 
hy Arnold, and knives n nd forks, &.c. from 

, lo go to the lieir. To Win. Leigh, 
all duplicates ot my hooks, and my brood 
inarms Last dunce and Amy. To II. Tuck 
r, Young Whalebone and Young Never Tire 

Topaz and Janus, and Camilla, and Mar
ctlla.

JOHN R \MXH.PH, ofRoanoke-

rating, no doubt, all their
sxme precious tatio as

ineir iwrqumites 
should be extended

tha 
to

the dupes and favorites of the present rfomfowrf 
i»ny. it he had only solved this oflk* hold 
ing problem by Iher/ouWe, instead nf tlm tingle 
ruin of Three, as he should have done/h* 
would have hit tipvm the proper arithmetical 
precepts of his right-worahipTHl masuna Va« 
Burnt   Jackson & Co.

We almost wonder at the dullness of thit 
.isUUe lene garto, but he is arqniring greit obe- 
siiyoflaie   hence, we presume his nimfc of 
I)ig-Die.k   which shonld by no means be mis 
taken fur the "Great Dick." W« see amen 
ded to nearly all of thesa worthy names ntelj 
pnl in type by him the lillle word   "F«tl''-«- 
ieeaning iherehf, niidmiht. some refleotiuM »M 
repro&ch, against some of th<ie hotrorstrfe

Fiom the JWw

'"" hol(M5 - A Mt. lo co.nrnencud..«. t . . ,»-• — • out-(V I IJIll nielli'*
I he noise brouxhi i0 tl,B ,8eene ol Mtion» . 
n>irutnui wlmse office is on the opposite side 
il the street, a number Of specrttori and, a

, long the mi, Mr. Baylie,' ^atd, who it ap 
.m» was in the howe, and ,ho other girl refer 
leiredlo. In the course of ihe light, Boesiere

ihe man in onestion
s really culp-.\ble, ih« execwiion uf the design 
if the mob would have involved an atrocious 
violation of the first princir-le of justice "hear 
rath sides," and the same remark is equally 
ipplicable to the judgment pronounced by the 
lewspapers upon all the parties in the case. 
if the young ladies, especially, are innocent, 
how cruel, (o say t he least, to have paraded

and

York Mir. jJdt) 
P. M.

BOSTON. There is a rumor this fore 
noon, naid lo be founded on the author! 
Iy of private letters, llmt Ihe Yellow Fe 
ver has appeared in Boston. .Some a 
larni WRI excited in c.onsecjuence of thi 
death of Ihree distinguished merchants 
in that rity. (Mr. Goddard. Mr. Ritchie. 
and Mi. Stanton,) but the Boston paper* 
make no mention of Ihe prevalence o! 
nny epidemic disease, unless Ihe follow 
ing communication which appears in Ihi

lv .. ~... ul , , w IMJ * i,a ICTOBV, iu navr iiaiBiiru w^.**.. . , .. » -T* < t .
hem before the wo.ld as miserable, degradingPttl|y Advertiser of Friday, may hav.
 mninaU! Of all incidents exactlnjj ilelicacy I reference to the subject,
f allusion, one in which ferotl* reituiauon i J 'HiALTH. Up to Ibis perio3 Boitoi

name*, he wriles
We presume, he means, at 

so, (we envy theii ootcnnly.) And opposite 
others of them, he writes "doiiblfnl"_perriap« 
this lafil class may be composed of gentlemen 
tan deep for Richard's powers of analysis.  >  
We duro say the man and hia pack thought 
woiide.rous, good might result from ibis mulii- 
phcntiun table to his pie bald party  bul tb* 
people know loo trelt ho* to appreciate their 
<orl or fustian and baldurdaah. It wont do  
S'.f  you had batter try agttti- perhaps in your 
second workings, you may be able to inform oa 
"lotnwW," respecting these ofT-scU oflitll* 
VABB»  -DO* being placed in odr tdjaiainf 
counties  rwhat sustenance do thiy inw fioaa 
the Jiving   vine  but enodgh  

Where the parties are known, it feqaires 
no replication; bat. of those abroad, w« would 
only ask which is the Heller character a right 
good, honest Fudeialist, or a tima-Mrviny, w 

inir, nullifying   enngiiig maii-eonlmclor, 
, fye. Sfo.

Jl Democrat >J1}* OU&fcwb



W«t a.r*» plea_c<J lyace Me. Fearoe's leliar
 ooepUng'hu Domination fur Congress in this 
duMrict Our readers, wo think, will bo 

' equally pleased with tlia letter, it is a produc 
(ton of point and meaning and gives a bird's 
eye view of Mr. Pearce's opinions in .relation to 
the times. We approve of the letter and re- 
commend it to tbe attention ot all.

BAOAD Neck, Kent Co., ) 
July 25, 18_3. jT 

SiB» 
liia^e just received your letter of the 

d.Vd inflU in which you inf'iirn me that t have 
be«n "unanimously chosen by the Whig Con 
tention of the sreuiut Congressional District 
at a candidate tn be recommended to the 
Wbigs ot the District for their support at the 
October Election for Congress " lamnotin- 
teensiMe to Ilie distinction which the conven 
tion have thus conferred tin mn, nor to the im- 
p.ittartca Of thA trust which they are willing- 
to repoao in my hitnds, I am aware, too, that, 
Ihis nomination impose.8 upon mo the duty ol 
Vindicating1 generally the principles and policy 
of the party to which I a:n allach<yJ. I accept 
it, therefore, Sii, with unaffected difiitlence, 
but with a deteriniilation to devote my best a- 
bililios to that cause, which I believe to bj tint 
caiHRofoiir country.

.-The present piliiieal condition ufthe United 
Stales U ctitical and al inning. Tho spirit of 
pirty seems almoit to have overshadowed the
 We of country, to have, banished that inde 
pendence of opinl'm wliifh is the genuine off 
spring of true Republicanism, and to have 
suhslilutfil f<jr I'ree inquiry and unininglrd d 
Votiiin t.i the general wellare, a servile obedi 
ence to political chiefs, and a submissive sub
 jpetirfft to pirly diccitiin. It has been decl.r 
VsJ.in high place*, licit 'odi-ea were th« s;>oi's 
tytiefary' &, of righl belonged to the compleror 
'-'-that it was all iui|>orUnl "i'J pe'p'Huate Ilie 
poavr of the p.-irty," ami tlliis lo proscribe 
forever those who were, in the minority.

They I ave, lut-ii denounnr.'J in advance, a 
puilty of moral treason, w!io injlho exerciser! 
tbe ordinary ariil liithetl:) nndouhted rights ol 
Ireemen should resist lh« drcre.es of a body no' 
known to tlie constitution and Laws, and 
which would not, in tlieir judgment, rcflec 
fairly the sense of the p«uple whom it pretend 
cd to represent. Ifiyh and honorable me 
htv« bevn spurned from the parly of whicl 
ih«y wew the ornaments and should hav 
fcccft'the pride, because, they would not

"Give up to party what was meant fo 
mankind."

They have been banished as Aristides was 
occause he was loo honest. In short tho dis 
cipliun of the parly now predominant in th 
tountty has become strict, relentless, and ty 
tanhical.

If tho elective franchise is t.) b« preserve* 
In its purity and fr*edu:n; if the people uro 
continue to be the fountain of pnwe.r; if the 
are tob^tiw ih« high nflkes within the 
glfl upon ihe in°n whom they deemed nios 
Worthy and belt fitted for them, tiie 
must reject the nominations of the Uultimon 
Convention. They must break Iho chair 
which political calculators and intrijuoM have 
forged for them, and break them on the head* 
o? these conspirators against republican virtue 
and constitutional rights. TUB President has 
the count iiutinnal tight lo noininale Ike office 
holders, but those latter must he taught thai 
they have no ri.ht of any sort to dictate a 
President to the People. They mint no', be 
allowed to combine with the political aspirants 
throughout thn country, Ui assume the name
*if NATION/XL Conventon, to invite into theii 
mpeting, as members, stragglers of easy princi- 
plo "who happen to be in the city" and 
think they may be allowed t> misreptesenl 
State, which nad altogether refused to be rep 
resented ihen to deny deliberation to stifle 
llin expression of ripinion to foico eve 
fry thing through at the command of their lead 
ers, and proclaim the result as the cxp'cs-ion 
o( the peoples will, whitfh it is moral iroasjii 
to resist.' The people, I trust and believe, 
will not be such ir.iilors lo ihe.msolven as t< 
submit t'i dictation like this. The, Whigs of 

' Ihit District, I am sure, will msist it, as they 
have always resisted whatever they believed 
la he wrung in principln or practice, with uni 
ty of pnrp »s« anil honesty of zeal, 

I am sir with high iesp.->i«t
your obedient servant 
' JAMES A. PEAftCE. 

Gen POTTER, chairman
of the Cuntieville Convention.

Th« very profitable account to which 
Cste State of Maryland has turned her 
credit. «' the same moment titat she has 
reudered important pecuniary aid lo the 
Chesapeake nnd Oliio Cmml and the 
Baltimore and SuAqehanna Rail road, is 
explained in the following |iar:iRraph 
from Ihe Annapolis Republican ol Sa 
turrlay:'

Stale Loans  The premium reci-ivpil 
fdr the two loam recently negotiated 
by tho Treasurer of the Western Shore,
  mounts to $,50 1,743, which l>ein« im 
mediately vested in the slock now crca 
ted, lit the rate at which it was scld, the 
State already ha< by thii opera'ion ( the
 um of $432,000, «t six per cent inter 
$»'!, payable quarterly, which interest, us

' »oon a« receive.!, is tti be rc°ul.irly invei 
teili therehj rapidly accumulating

.. tirtking f«nfJ. which will more than ps 
offihe whole of the loans, lon» before (lie 
period for which they were negotiated

   arrive*.
The loan for (wo millions was sold at

' " $11« 40, and the last loan, one million,
«t$llt 80. Tl»e Bveraj*e is equal to

, ,$JOS for five p"r cent stock which is
  wore than the Slate ever received for

. »qy of her fi?e per cent*. The premium
received for both was $504,748, tnore

  than the limit prescribed by Ilie law au 
thorising tbe loan '. It was sold for more 

; V Ihiin the best inforrneil. dislntcrestnd, and 
' "wfitoiive Danker of New Yoik, who ha 
. beea duly advised wiih, gave as their o- 
,. pinJon4 that it would briii).', !t of courke 
. foe Ihe best terms that was offered to the
  Tteanuter. A very few of the offers for 
parlial iMins, were at as high a premi 
um at was obtained and Ihe total sun 
that itas offered for at a higher preini 
uni, bore no proportion to the sum re 
quired. Il is lo the credit of the spirite 
Bankers of our own State, that they 
would not allow foreigners tn oulbi 
them. We ore proud of them and wit, 
them a handsome remuneration for (hei 
enterprize.

From Iht ffeilerrt ttranixlic Annual.
Srd Act of Ihe last scene in the play calle^

"Jlichard the Would-be Vice Preside
Enter an old tquatter with his re

haired ion a voter at tbe next Preside

ondering on thing* that.have been are* 
ow, and to come. | ' 
Son. Faither! what regimental man 

is thai, with such an anxious face 
& rather swarthy hue, looking as 
if he was mightily in want of 
something?

Father.— Boy/ Don't Mice know that 
valiant soldier? Tis the same 
great,chief (hat slew (he might) 
Indian warrior (Tecumseh,) at 
least so our neighbours say, and 
so we must believe 'tis tbe noble 
Colonel R. M. J.

Son.— But, art sure, faither, he killed 
Tecu.Tishee? Wherefore carries he 
that goodly looking Book in his 
pocket for all the world much like 
unto our Testament?

Falhtr —I tell thee, boy, he slew Te- 
cumseli' 'no more of that, and the 
good book be wears in tits soldier- 
vest, as tliou seemest to think, It 
not n book, but better still 'tis his 
glorious sernion upon "Sunday- 
mails" Dids'i never hear of that?

(COMMUMCATV.D ]
HARRIET HARRINUTON contort of Stephmi 

C. Harrington, departed this life on Thursday 
the 30th of July she has left a husband and 
three children to mourn her low oft' times 
was her language like this 

"Oh what hath Jesns bought for me 
Before my ravished eyes 

Rivers of life divine I see
And trees of Paradise.

I see a world ot spirits bright 
W ho taste the pleasures them.

They all are robed in spoilr-ss white 
And conquering Palms they bear."

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, August 5. 

Wheat (red) gl 30 a 1 35
(white) 1 45 

Corn 90 a fl-2 
Rye 8j a 90

Son. Why yes, Faithei't I heard our 
neighbour John say, (bat he beard 
the Great Colonel R. M. J. read- 
that sarmon, but he did not write it

Father.—Boy! our neighbour lies  
aye, mo-t foully lies nnd I'll beard 
him to his teeth  I'll gouge his 
eyes and snip his ears, if he dare 
breathe ought so baseas this to mt.

Son.— Bat Faither! I would not ninke 
thee mad for I know full well 
thou art the brag hyena of these here 
western parts. VVil't be pleased to 
ttnsiver one more word to me 
bout our great and mighty chief; 
why looks Ihe man of arms so anx* 
ions in his face, nnd wear such a 
swarthy blackish hue?

Father. -Why son, Ihou askest plain 
and simple questions hut, I'll an 
swer thee Our chief is a candidate 
for "Flee" -and from the question 
able temper of the lime), he begin? 
to smell n rat for he understands 
strong smells and knows their mean 
ing well- khence lib anxious phiz,   
as to his swarthy hue I'll 'et thee 
know that our Democratic Brave has 
no taste for your light coloured,whi 
tish, pale faced men or things or 
limps, for lie was bnrn &. bred and 
raised in tlie darkest kind of limes  
he has fought tbe d.irkest, bloodiest 
kind of foes, helms fed upon the 
d.irkest kind of meat, (Bear's I 
mean) and he lioUls a love of the

CAMP MEETLVG.
A Camp Meetinjj (Tor Talbot Circuil) will 

be held on Ihe nld campground al the Oayside., 
to commence on Friday the tventy first of 
this month. The Preachers and friends on ihr 
adjoining circuits are invited to attj-nrt.

Easton, Aug. 8
J. HUMPIUIISS.

Eastern Sliore Jorkey Club
RA.023,

Collector^ Second Notice Jor 1334.
The subscriber bning deuirouH of completing 

his collections for the year 1834, earnestly 
requests all petoons wnu 8 | Kn(] in rfchied lo 
him for cosnty taxes io come forward .and set 
tle them Without delay; as he must if possi 
ble settle with all tlmse who have claims up 
on the County in iho time specified by law 
which will expire on or about the 1st of March 
next, and it is impossible for him to pay them 
unless he ia first paid; therefore all those that 
do not_ comply with this notice on or before 
that lime may cerlainly expecl ihe letter of 
the law 'tnforced against them, without respect 
to persons; as bin duty as an officer will rom 
pel him to this course. Persons holding prop 
erly in thei county and residing out it will 
please, pay'attention to this notice and save 
themselves iron Me.

JNO. 11AURINGTON. Collector 
1 6fTa'.!:ot «ounly.

Jan. 13

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit
On application lome the Subscriber, one ofj 

the Justice* of the Orphans' Cjuriof ihe 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of 
William Oibson (free argrn) stating that he is 
in actual confinement, Si praying for th« bene 
fit ol' ihe acl of Assembly, pasaod al November 
session, eighteen hundird nnd live, for the relief 
of insolvenl Debtors, and the several sitp- 
plemtmttt thereto, on thn terms mentioned 
in Ihe said acts and tho said William Gib-ion

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtueofan order or tho Orphans' Court 

uf Talbot county, will be offered at public sain 
to the highest bidder, on Tuesday the 4th day 
of August next dn the. premises at 3 o'clock, 
P- M. all the right, litle and interest of John 

Meconekin, deceased, of, in and to a 
House and premises on Mairison St., 

in the town ol Kasum, between the premises 
>at,dy tlie properly of Nicholas Valiant, and 
lhal now occupied hy Mrs GuldsUirough.  
Tho above pr-,yert.y is subject to a small 
ground rent. A credit of six ii.iintlis will be 
given, the purchaser or purchasers given 
bond i>t Dote with approved security bearing 
interest from the day nfsnle.

P. F. THOMAS, Adm'r. 
John Meconekin, dec'd- 

July '25

Black Hawk Allycroaker

kind for human folks ol 
the darkest hud.

Son Why faiMier, sartain *hou cnn'i 
not mean the true bred Africura  
tho rale grit nigger?

Father.— Now son, I nee Ihv sire's 
eye begin to flssh and burn in thee. 
Did / say nigger once? I merely 
said he had a taste for human folks 
of a dat-keneil hnn  are we not all 
fun-burnt to a Creole cast in these 
here pnrt«? are not some scorched 
pumpkin-like and nome almost to 
a cinder hornt? 'fit the sun alone 
(my child) makes us cither wliitt or 
black and 

Soft (Hastily.)

WILL commence, over the Eaaton Course 
on the. last Wednesday in September next 
(the 80th) and corrtinue three -lays thecourne 
is heaiitiliilly situated on ihe. farm of A. C. 
Hnlliit. E*q about half a mile from Fusion 
and will be in fir.st rate o:dcr on ihe days ol 
running.

FIRST D\T  A Colls purse of 200 dollars 
two mile? and repeat.

SECOND DAT. A purso of 300 dollars four 
miles and repeat, fn e fur any horsn, mare or 
ffelding, foaled on the F.astern Slu.ro of Md. 
Eastern Shore of Va or in the State of Dela 
ware.

THIRD D\v. A Handy eap purs" hf 100, 
doll-H best three in five, one mile, hcatg.

Th« interest of the fiisl days rare will be 
much enhanced hy an inside Sweepstake to be 
run for by the colts starting fur the two mile 
r.ice. There ar? already A tnliies, one hun 
dred dollars each, and although tho tiirtr of] 
entrance IMS elapsed, it is understood other ap- 
[iiic'attts \vill be permitted to enter.

A. GRAHAM, Scc'ry.
Esston, aug 9 [W)

with the
required by Ihe sa'ui acts of a?seuil.ly  1 d 
hereby order and adjudge that the said Wil 
liam 0'tbnon be dwchsr-jed frmn his imprison 
ment, and lhal he be and nppvar before, tbe 
Judges of Tulbol County Court, on the fnvt 
Monday nl'November Term next, and at such 
ither diysi-d timfsas ihe Centt shall direct, 

the same time is appointed fur ;he creditors of 
the said William Gibson to attend, and shew 
._«86, il any \b?y hive, why the said William 
Gib-tort should not have the benefit of the said 
acls of Assnmhly.

Given under my hand the 21st day of July 
1833.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
July 25

FOR
The aiibscriher will sell _i priva'te sale, ihe 

above Morses, the property of Win. Kayue of 
Ohio. Black Hawk was brought iVitn this 
comity !n January l.-ist. and lias staid for Mures 
at Gc.ir^ctiwu x Uoads, and at t( e sulncri- 
hers, his Pedigree is good bc:n T sired by thn ce! 
rhrated hi>rxi-(»scar. who wAs raised by Gen 
Charles Ridgely of I lati:p'im, the jird'_Tre

JU1LN W. &1ILLLS,

of his l)a;n irt also frnod aiid ean hr soon by 
eallinir nn the suhscnhi r. Clach rla^k is a 
Vnntiful dark h:ty, or brown, young and o( 
mKid ?i7.n, and perfectly pL-iinrt.

Alljrrja'ier is now believed to bo in fosl by 
Rliok Hawk, and Ins a horse colt niinut •! 
iniinlli!) old (by nncli! 8am, xvho was raised by 
Gen. Fi'li.man,) tliis co't is said, by tlmse who 
have seen il, lo b? the bist funned and finest 
pMpurtinncd one lli-y Inve seen, and bids fiiir 

i make a splendid Morpt'. 
AHycnaker is tria wc!l known tn need a des 

riplion, or to r.'fer to her prdisrt'e, as lht> 
purchase money will n;jt he wanted iinm'-di 
ately. n long eredii will hr- given if feipiired 
upon the purchaser* giving note with approv 
ed soeurily, with intrnvt Ir.m d.ile   any 
person wishiim 10 pn=srKs rith'T of t'le abov< 
ilrsrrihed hurt's cnn see them, and ho msilt 
acquainted with the irtnw by np|ilyini; t» thi 
 snlxerih, i. residing near New Mnr'.jet, Ken 
County kid. or to Hugh Wallis, Morgan' 
Cruel;, ueir Chesterl.iwn.

J AS. TKN\ NT, .\geni
for Wm. Ilayne of Ohii 

July -1, IS.tt

Tulbot County, to wit.
On application to me the Suhs^rilwr, one of1 

the Justices of thn Orphans' Court, of lliti 
county aforesaid, by petition iri writing of Hen 
ry llardin, stating that he is under execution 
for debbi he is uniblo to pay, and praying 
Tor the benefit of the act nf as«emb',y, 
pai<u»d at Novemher session, eighteen 
hundred and five, lor the relief of Insul-

Fni(hpr! slop /'II

JWWOST RESPECTFULLY informs his 
Vrlb ftiendi and the public generally uf Tal 
hot and tlin adjicpnl counties, lhal h» has just 
returned from D.thimuro with

ajint rale uniortwrnt n/ the
BEST AiAT&^I -AI.S

In his line, which he is prepared lo manufac 
ture in the best manner r.nd at the shorten! 
possible notice. By the assistance of smiie ex 
pprienced workmen and his own- attention to 
business he feels satisfied that he shall bo able 
to give satisfaction to all who may patronize 
him. His shop is on Washington street near 
the Tan Y.irdnf Messm. H. K. Baieman &. Co 
and immediately fronting the Bay .Side mad.

Me pledcBs himself that no exertion* will be 
wanting on bis p;rt to render his work pipial 
to any manufactured on the Easluin Shore In 
point of styft and durability.

All kinds'of rap^irs done av the shortest pos 
sible iV'tice t»il no arcnniini>diiliii<r twrmn.  
Old Gigs taken in exchnn.e fur w«t!\ nf any

SOMF.RSKTCo., K. S M*«VHNI>.
The buihlingsi and gnumds of this iillcien 

pstahlishniiiiii IIMVI? hi'i-n recently repaired an

THE GENTLEMAN'S

OR, THE

Sporting $t Dramatic Companiont
INTERSPERSED WITH A

of
INCLUDING

Portraits of Celebrated TFmning 

HOUSES,
Philosophical and Natural Phenomena.

LEGERDEjVMhY, &c.
IT is now six months sjnce this publica 

tion was commenced in Philadelphia and al 
though the publishers have uitad no extrane 
ous means to circnlate a knowledge of its mer 
its, yet such is the satisfaction manifested hy 
that portion of the public who haVe been made 
acquainted with its character and contents, 
thai its list of patrons cmitinties constantly 
and rapidly lo increase. This paper is now 
distributed regularly every week over a vide 
portion of the L'mon, and the most satisfactory 
iisaurnnces am received that it will evenrtnl- 
ly become, one of tl.e most popular among thn 
nnnien.us excellent periodirials which issue 
from the American press. Nn exertion's Will 
be jp.ired tn c.-tivbllfh its permanent reputation
 Horn extensively; and if ihe liberal sanction of
'inse for whom il is especially designed shall
arrant, its future improvembni both as re-

 ards tjn-gnphical neatness arid embelUsh-
ent will b<Mrro*erially adviricr... .. ,
SC7*The ilitTere.nt PLAYS and FARCES.

hat will appear in thh course of a vcah of
iiemsrlves, will be worth m'ore than )Pt)UR
mes the amount of siihscriptidli. Tho M-
iwing is a list of those which have already
pp»cred:

,
Charles t!-e First Miss Mitiord 
K she a Brigand R. f Smith, 
The Hunchback J, S. Knnwlci) 
The Deep. Deep Sea J. 11 Planclle. , 
Cheap Living, F. Reynolds 
S'.iakspeire's R;Hly Days C. A Sumertei1. 
Henri Quatre T. Mnrtoh. . 
Qu'te Correct K. P- Smith.

( gear of Bethnal Green, J. S Knowles.
Bnulundsai-.d Wives,
Man of Ten Thousand,
The Ladies' Man
III Toll You What
The Golden Fanner
Speculation
Olympic Devils,
Englishman in I.idia,,
Shakespeare Festival
Tlie East Indian,

r-ceptioti id'

rent Debtors, antt tna fiippleinenls

hear no more till Ihou explain, did'st 
say » rale grit ni<*, wnt good as 
thee or me? just tell mfl this. 

Father-—Why son, Ihft Colrtnel has 
learnt me thus to think anil speak. 
As In says now—so mti.il ice.

Son.— If Ihis be «ol!ipn, that be like* 
n ' nis;''' as .veil as hie,'I'm oft1 the 
track- lie'll get no vole of mine   
no, if he does I wish I tmy bfi dou 
ble squashed ami iribble (lashed.

Fathi-r. Oh «on! my son! think of my 
office and my living; and my  

Son. No more I'll hear no more 
il I vote for him may I be J d 
but here comes a pair of dames-- 
let's hear them in\k 'botlt this £ajn 
mi lint ion (amalgamation) of chalk 
and nhrcn-o'il   they are richly dres 
sed and j»ffin fair, (nl'hotigh F can 
not *p<! their faces yp.l) &. perchance 
will givo IK «pr>ech ai fine as their 
own sweet selves.

fttilher. If my old eyes deceive me 
not, I know these precious Jnme<. 
yes. avp, Ihe same,' no, 'tis, 'tis, 
ill'! Colonel's rili, as wife, is some- 
limps styled, and hv rny mother's 
son (that's myself) n bctleror wor-

llie.relo, (in the terms mentioned in tho said 
acts and tlm said Henry //ardin hav 
ing complied with tho several requisites re 
quired by the said acts of assembly I dn here 
by order and adjudge that the said H^nry 
f/urdin, be discharged from his inioriminnient $  
that he be and appear before the judges of 
Talbjt County Court, on thn ftrsl Monday 
November Term nexi, &. al silch other days i 
limes as ihe Court shall direct, the game 
time is appointed fur thu creditors tif the said 
Henry Hardin to attend, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the said Henry 
//.irdin should not have the benefit of the 
said acts of As-emhly.

(i.vcn under my h.md llm 4th day of August,
13J5.

L\MflBRT W. SPENCER. 
Aug. «

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET

improved for tin
'OK 1'ISIT.J.VTS

ill search of lle.il.h or Pleasure, t'>r whi-m lli
best nieansdt en'i'rviiiime it ami
lion within the Sillily ol thu pr. piielor nil! b
pmili"

The siinsli'iii, whii-ll iwrn'tilv acci'psilile. In 
ing within hull's d y'sride of \Vhiie llav. 
Camhriil.e, nr I'Visio'i, I" which lowm STK»M 
BOATS r.'gnhirly report, is iiin« nl ihe IMO>H nlr 
and cimf.irtahh' in this section nf ih" numtry 

'Iho waters of these Springs huvc bi-eu rc- 
mtlv analysed by* Prot<«si-r Duc:iie|, thi! 
Siala 0(H>l<i_iKl. and I'l.issi'ilby him ninong the 
AI.KU.INE Firiuginnus Wnieri.

M;tny win* Ir.ive i>njoyc'd tile im siini;ii,l,
li'BNin^s of thiiir hehliug and iu\ .iroTuiiui; vir

tnes, have ]iromni'ic,',l lliein ihe hi-<t ol their

.
Thoirtas HotcToft) 
Win K. Bprlbrt. 
Mrs Inchualti, 

Benjamin WehMe?! 
V. M. Re.ynnlds'; 
Planche &

AV T.  Moncritfti 
M. C LewlS, 

My Friend the Governor J. R. Plnnchii

elnd, or In ofderns due «lie. snb?rril>-
in the I'ujied States. 

l in biliutio
The

er, or, ho will give, fair price* in tasli for tulult 
as will bear repairing. 

aj.ril II
P- S. He feels called on tony to his ens 

turners that sis absence from his tdiop during 
the winter wiw owing to circiiiiHtancos beyond 
his control, bnt he hns RiimiMuntuI them all, 
and is permanently (Ued with n dtiterui'iialitm 
to fill up. the vacant space his absence caused 
fur the i line, in his hnsinexa.

jCPThe subscriber wishc I to "hlain a IJonv 
MAKEII. Constunl eniphiyinenl and ihe high 
est cash price will be iriven.

J. W. M.

ul.rly
as during cirival  scene" fr .in muni

p:irl 
M wel

thier ihime we cannot 
upon- -Ilif dniisjliter too of

to look 
no

ble front and hearing a« be<ppnks 
Ilifl  fpntriP«s of her s'ne: Son! Ihou 
wotild'nf do well to olxcrvt* her 
close, perchance s-hi- might hold thee 
in some e«teem come my son ad 
vance and discourse   

"the lad'ut drawing iiehrer -give the 
on a full view of themselves when ('ne 
he son) exclaims in profound tvondei* 
men'-

What ho! fie thp«e spirits of the
ir or goblins damned? For sa-tai:i thp.

Colonel's wife* unto n nisgrr's turned as
! there'sblack as ace of spades  

ome mistake in thee, or these ladies may 
lave met with some mishap. 

Father. No my son, 'tis true a« light

SCHOONER JOHN EDMOXOSON, 
ROB.SOX LEONARD MASTER:
The subscriber, grateful for past favors of] 

a <r»nt:rous public, begs leave to inform his
eiU* and ihe, public generally, thai the above 

named n<>\v and oubstantially built SchtK^ner 
has commenced her regular trips between 
Iviston point and Btiltimorn; leaving Kas 
ton pnint on Sunday morning al (' 
o'clock, and re'urning will le^ve Baltimore on 
the following Wednesday, al!) o'clock, and 
continue to run on the nlxive named days, dur 
ing Ihe se.asun. Pasartp one dollar and 
twentv five cents for each meal. Ali freights 
intended for thn .Icihn Kdmondson will be thank 
fully received at the Uran.iry at Kastdn point, 
or elsewhere, at nil times. All ordure left al 
ilin l)m<: Store ofT. H. Dawson lit Son, or 
with Hub. Leonard who will attend lo i 
business pertaining lo ihe Packet concern, will 
mcut with prompt attention.

The public's obd't. serv't.
J. E. LEONARD.

Ang 8 \V

but not so fair these a,<e the Colon 
el's precious twain his wife and 
daughter- the latter I fain would 
call by that e&dearirg namd my 
self.

Son  (with hi* eyes starting out of! 
his head.) Whit faither, by wed- 
iting me? if so, then I foreswear my 
faither nnd if this worse (hnn 
moorish Colonel be elected "Vice," 
then I forswear fny country, and 
will remove to Texas.

Curtain Drops.

A Teacher Wanted.
A gentleman of good moral standing, that 

can produce aalisfacUiry U>stiinoniHlR. of his 
competency as a leachnr of Reading, Writing. 
Arithmetic, and the English Grammar, may 
obtain employment in the above-named capa 
city if speedy application be made tu the sub 
scribers.

Lotff, 
FhHtam //ambleion, 
James M. Ilopkint. 
J dines M. McDanteiy 
Daniel Wetdtn. 

Bay Side, Talbot county, aug 1

Servants Hoots and fc
CHARLES C'HATIA.
GALLOWS HILL, 1MLTIMORE 

MANUFACTURES Servants limits and 
Short) of the best quality, uud on the must mo 
derate terms, ho warrants the workmanship 
and materials, lo bn as good as the sr.mpli.-, 
and having worked for xnvornl gentlemen on 
the. rVisiern Shore, some of- them for two 
years pist, ho can confidently appeal to them 
10 verify what he Mates; he would particular 
lyr-t'rr to the following gentleman in Tidlvl 
County; Meg*rs Win. 11. Tilgliman, F.dward 
N llambleiiin, //. L. EdmoiiBon, John Low, 
John Edinotwin, 7/miry llollyday, Charles 
Lowndcs, and the I Inn. R. II. Cj,>idBboiough. 
li\n price for Servants best BooU, Double guled 
and nailed from heel to toe is $1 -^ 
for Men's low ijuirlerdo do 
for \Vomen'n house Servants, 

July i.>  _______

debilities, pioeeedin? frmn protrai-led sickness 
may lipflfWlually relinved, and vig.iri.iKh 
in a slu'rt time reKlored by llieii pnrifyiiij 
tonic powM.

'J'he under.-iiirri'*!!, in oBV-riir.f llm h.Tiefiif o:
eNe waters to his li'llnw cilixriis. cnn citily

Mid llinl lie will do all in hin puwi r 1.1 rende
llirsiiiourn ul'I,lilies nnd (i  iiilivnon at In
eSlablishiiicnt as agree.ihlc m pcs-iiiile.

LEVIN L. POUTF.R. 
Somerset, en. Jilly IS, if

rsinnors11 Hank of Mnrybml,
RRANCII BANK AT F.A^TON.

I ''Hi .lull. l-:tft.
Notion is Imrnhy eiven to llm Sti-rliho'eVr 

in this iiiHliliilinn. lliul it ' rlcclioii will In- he (i 
nt thn Hunliine Iviu'r in l-'.aston. on tin: liii! 
\1nnd iy nf \iieu«t I'^xl, IM-IIVPIMI the' h«'ir< "f 
10 o'clock, A. M nnd 3 o'clock P. M for tin- 
purpose of choosing from omonc (lie Sloch- 
holdcrs, twelve I irfdors fur thr Itmnrli Haul 
for the oiu'iint; yuar, agreeably to tlm charter 

IIy order,
JOHN GOLDSBOItOUOH, Cashier. 

.Tilly IK

Victorino H. M.
The Omnibus    :   
The Child of Nature Mre. Inclibaiil)
'J'he lleneontre -   > "' "
Vid K-(J ;   i__-u.
ern mi J times Kenriny:

JCPThc MSS.eopy of the tRISH ASttiAS: 
SADOR, the favourite and highly interest!!!;} 
Drama in which TYRONE POWER IK) 

iicc.csafiilly amnned the public, as SIR PAT' 
;IICR O PI.EN1PO, has bofln obiaineil . by1 
he puhl'.jhers, and now will be pUbliSrlrti 
'o'ttiwith.

CPThe shotting !htelli_rnce (at lionib aH'd 
alniKid) n>:ci,pien a considerable ]<orlion of tilif 
culiimnB, nnd is enUecl^d from llm most nu- 
iheutic Souvcea. Aiuong the l*i ttrnil* of cfcl- 
eStatud Winuing lloitok wliith hate beuh gtV- 
on, are 

The American Trailing Hofso; fell«ill 
Forrest.

The I,npnrtPd Kacing Horse, Mes«erigbf,
The lavnnrile Itacing Mare,, Ariel, and hrJF 

foal, hy Eclipse.
Hcmd's celebrated Trolling Horse, Norfdlie 

Phenotrlenon.
Tile well known Engli.h .Race Hdrtk.) 

Tuiirlislulic.
A current Pii-lufe of A Race Coultte, bbbli- 

pvng the width of BOVOII columns.
a variety of olHer RroliRJlisH* 

inentH of uuhjccts of ii|toresu) which haveb^efl 
published aic the following: ^

A eomplnte treaties on Hiding; with FollF- 
|liM!ii yiinstrations, for the improvernerildf Li-

IM in ihrtt hetilthy of all exercises.
F.xplunation of the Autottaion Clieti Pla)f-

1 7 
1 '-!'>

the summer vacation

1. DULLIT, Pres'l

KASi'ON AOADKMY.
A public examination of llm scholars belong 

ing to Ihis Institution will be held on 
TiiiiMhiy and Friday t!ie 13th & Hlh of Au 
gust, al tho Ao.vlHiny, at which tlits parents 
and guardians uf the, pupila.'and the friends of 
education, are resppofiilly invited to attend.  
Aftflr iho oximinution 
will pjmmence .

liy Ihe Ilrfaril, 
THON. 

July 2j- _______________

"~ Union Camp'Meeting

V CAMP MEETING of the, Methodist 
Episcopal Church, for TnHuit and Q.ueon 

\nns Circuit* will he held in Mr. George's 
Woods near Wye Mills, to comtnnnce. on the 
7lh day of AiigUHl nnxl. The miniBters and 
frionds of the adjoining circuitu are respectfully 
invited to atlend.

LRVl St^HK.H. 
JOSHUA HUMPHRISS.

iuly_a5 j._________________

" NOTIOK.
THE mihscrilwri wi»h to take at the Coach 

Gig and Harness Making business, four smart 
active.

Tile- Siltwribrrs are ahuiit lo establish n 
LUMliKH VJlKU /.V B.JS'f O.Y

in which tli'^y inteml keepinr/all the varinu < 
kinds of Plank', Scantling, Shingles, !!te., tint 
nay he wanted »S' l'r -'m which they c-xpec' to 

he aide lo supply nil ihnsn who niny he d!f< 
posed lo purch.ise, with as good lumber niid 
prices /«//!/ ns low as it can im oh'ainetl in ilin 
U«lli'Tioro market, \\ilhoul ihe uddilion ol 
freight.

They have already reeeived from Port I)e 
piwitc «iid elsewhere, and now offer for sale at 
(heir Yard in F/iHlon. an excellent lull nf, 
l-.| C.-.J and 8-4 WHITE PINK PL<V\K,
Cypress Shingles and Sc.;intlin^.
They also intend keep'tiiir a pnrl of the a 

IOVP at h'aston Point for thn accommmlntiuh 
if those who may wish lo be supplitd by \va 
ter.

fthn 
veday

Any person wishing to purehasn any ol 
aUive w'll please rail on William Lov 
who will attend Ui thb hiuincss.

William H. Crooine. 
William Loveclay.

Kaston, .Ion? 27 enwlw

Tbe Colonel is Men standing miJe-

MARRIED
On Sunday last, by the R«v- Mr. Ma 

zet, Mr. John Mowbary to Sarah Junes, all 
of Talbot county.

On Tuesday the 4th inst. by the *am«, Mr. 
Levi Leonard to MiM Siimn Cot, all of this 
cointy.

DISSOLUTION.
The Partnership heretofore existing under 

the Firm of MoNeal Ik. Robingon, ia now dis 
solved by mutual consent, all poisons indebted 
to the said firm are requested to come forward 

|and settle their respective claims, and llioso 
having claims against the firm will please pre- 
ent III em.
The businwa will hereafter be conducted 

r J. H. McNcnl.
: JAMES H MeNEAL,

CHARLES ROBINSON. 
aug 1 3*

  - - K'own hoys, of g(Ki«l moral lisbils, 
(boys" from the courilry would he profe.rr.ul) 
between the ages of thirleen and sixteen years: 
one ai each of the following branches, viz. 
Bodv Milking, Harness making, Smithing and
Painting-

HPKINa
N. B All kinds of Silver Plaiing done iu 

ihe best niannor, such aft Bridle-bits, StTrhps, 
&c. k«. Persona in this and the adjacent 
counties, wanting any article plated, can have

moat,
il done at tho shortest notion and on the 
reasonatd. tefms.' Coach Makers in the ad 
jacent counties cJn htfve Plating done at a 
short notice a.id as cHe'ap'as thny can have il 
Jone in ihecilj. A. % U. 

Ai'gusi I f

er. illustrated by A'leven Engravings.
The Kiihjocts which are pnrticiilarljr pfll" 

hr;iced in the Vade Meciim will U) mor<s di.4- 
linctly understood from tho follow ing suiniild* 
iy of them:

The turf and til matt^m connected tncfd- 
K-iih.

On iheSlruetiirpanrt Chsractpf of tlie nb'fSS.
On the Improvement ofllnrned Cat.le,
Rules fur Noviws in shooting.
Method* for Feeiling and training Dogs'. .
Dnigr.ijiliiesufCclcbtaUd lloraeg, with llielf 

I'orirails.
Hunting. Fishing, Fowling, /ire. , .
A pp'-oved Games, from Hoyle and oilier..
(.'mil-wins on Plays anil Actots.
The must popular Songs, set to mtistc.
The Ait of Legerdemain Illustrated.
A variety uf leceipts adapted tu DotneatlB 

F.cunoiiij.  
(ieiitieiiicn's quarterly Revibw bf thcFi_jli: 

mis. 
An Epitome of imported passing e'teiita

VADEMKCUM i» prinltfl Pfl

TALWOTCOLINTV.t»wii:
On application to me the Suhm-rilier, u.ie nl 

the Justice* uf ihu Oiphatm' Court, oftlit 
cniintv aloresaiJ. hy pi'tiiion in writing nl 
Wm. James ol Tuliiol County tinting that In 

pressed for debw' which li« is un 
able lo pay, anil prriving lor iho heni> 
uefil of iho act of Asseo.blj , passed at Novcui 
l>ur session, n'ghieeh hundred and five, lor 
the relict of insolvi'iit Dubtors, and the geveral 
suppleineniB thereto, un thn terms mentioned 
in ilin said acts and ihe guid William Jumps 
huving corliplied with the several requimt'cN 
required by tho siiid aels ot' assembly I On 
hereby order an'd adjudge lhal the mid Wil 
liitm James he discharged fiom ii: lirisonmcni 
and thai ho fm and appoa< before thn judges nl 
Talbot p'ofi'iiiy court, un Iho Firsl Monday in 
November Term nexi, and al such 6(her days 
and liinea as ihe Court shall direel, the Bam.' 
limn is appointed lor ihe creditors of Hie ptiiil 
William James to' atlend, and shew cause 
if any they have, why the said VVilliaui Jainex 
.should not have the benefit of'ho said acts o,'' 
Assembly.

Given undor my hand the sixteenth day o! 
[Juno I8S5.

June -W EN. 7/AMBLETO N.

Urge ituperial psper, of a beautiful whi:e 
lure, and in published every Saiitrduy, al Thr^e* 
I>oll.ir6 pvr unmiin in advance,. Or^eis frtirH 
abroad, po^tige paid, will be promptly alien!)' 
ml in. and the paper carefully packed to pfe1 - 
venl il from iubbinjr by nmil.

rlpThp modern Acting Dmrria » vollthirj 
about 300 pages conuming the PlatH; 
reps, &c winch appear in ih«" Vade Rlfct-firii

neatly printed, mid hoiiiul in elas'tic coteH;
for ltaiiB|Hiiiaiion is published every sii
weeks. F.'uhi volumes will c>  . titule a se'.f;
or one yrnr .-.Kiihpcriplion, the It roii for irhifcH 

ihioe ilnllars jiayablu in advance.

Si^'SultfffiheritullMt Vade MeciiBi -fAeH-^
tilled to a deduction o( ontt third. An of.ct
for linn Reti will lie ihankfully rrcetmt; a'/;n
the uork forwarded to any dirt-ction. by W-

1 >iiii'(; a lun uullar nou< rniaiuge paid.

5Cf'A prumiitiii mnsistin^ of tvi'6 vommel; 
500 |«iges each, of tk« Novollixi's Magailnfe; 
eontaiiiing eight diHerenl Novels, by the tnWtI ' ' "' ' -——— ^ '
gem
ern Arliii-.r Drama or the Genlleinan's

jiipulnr aiithois, will he pfewiiled tfi ,*l>e, 
geul who shall ruo'iii; four names to ihe Mpruo'iii; 

Drama or the
Me-mn, and remit Ilie anionnl of 066 yell* 
tiiihsctip'tion for rurli.

iniTi wi.-hing in su'llfthribe' 19 
either of Ihe H!KIV« wnrlis, will address ChafjH' 
AlnxindiT, Nn 3 Athenian UuiMiugs, FriHR- 
lin /*larf, Pluladolnhia- 

July .5,

PIltNTING
Of every ilescnptum i*ec\;le>l U thin 

the inott ha&uiablc



1--JI.F"

d'SJ,!
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Poetry.

FORGET ME NOT.
BT LTMAK WALHR1DOE TR\!K.

A L*dy to her husband. 
Kurget ma not though brighter eyes

MJY beam with sparkling fire: 
Forget me not though fairer farrrs

M.iy cause theo to admire-

Within my bosom beat* a heart!
F mm sin and falsehood free, 

A-il in the bloom of youthful hope,
! rave that heart to tliee.

Wheat Machine.
The subscriber has for sate ono of Booth 

MachineH, which may be seen in Caiton. Il 
has been, constructed particularly for breaking 
ihe suiw for stock, eo aa to remedy ihe objec 
tion heretofore made against machines in thai 
respect, and may be relied ttn.

N. ttOLDSBOROUGH.
may 9

A House-Keeper Wanted.
To a woman who can come well recommen 

ded lor good character and capability of niau- 
laginjj ihe domestic concerns of a large farm, 
I liberal wages and immediate employ n:ent will 
Inesiveji- Apply to iho editor- 

July 35

House, Sign, Ornamental and 
FANCY PAINTING,

The subscribers haying entered into part 
nership for the purpose of carrying on the above 
business, leave to assure the public that al! 
orders left at thair shop, opposite JMcNeal's tf 
Robinson's Stole, will be strictly and faith 
fully executed. Old Chairs handsomely re 
painted, Stands, Immitations of wood, M ar- 
ble, &c. Also Odd Fellows Aprons and Ban 
ners neatly executed. Orders from a distance 
specifying any of the tbove, will have imme 
diate attention. They respectfully solicit a 
share of public patronage.

\V!, i left for thee thai happy home,
And t:xik thee as her guide, 

V\ I,'i would not for the world have sold
Her station by thy side?

\V b» n sickness racked thy languid frame 
Y»'hij watched thy painful bed,

Whose fingers wet thy parched lips, 
Who bathed thy acning head?

Whose silent step at midnight hour, 
Whose form then met thy sight,

Wlu.se eyes, when pain released its pow 

er, 
E'er spirkled with delight?

Will pnmdei dames, wilh fairer form*, 
Thus on thy sick-bed slay 

Should you for false deceitful hearts- 
Cast mine, thai'spure, away?

O! le*ve me not though brighter eyes 
M»y beam willi sparkling fire,

O! leave me not though fairer forms 

May cause thee to admire.

Within my boso-n beats a heart
Krom sin and falsehood free, 

That heart, while life's weak lamp shall 
'burn,

Shall everbcae for thee.

SOLOMON BARRET*

THE FARMER'S AND CITIZENS

RETREAT,
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friemU ami the public generally, that he has 
taken and filled up the above named house 
formerly occupied by Oenry Clift in the Town 
of Easton. where lie will at all times Do found 
ready to wait on all those who may think pro 
per to give him a rail. lli» table will be sup 
plied «'ith the best the market will afford his 
liar furnished wilh the choicest Liquors, and 
\vi'h his knowledge of the business, together 
with hii extensive acquaintances and a per 
fcc.t j;oud "nilrritnnding with the public, in 
duces him to believe he will be sustained by a 
ffeucrous public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. B Private Parties can at oil times be ac 

commodated with private apartments 8t atten 
tive servsnts and he intends to keep at all 
tiiica while in iea«on, Ojslers, 'terrapins, 
Wild Fowls, Jtc Sic. kc

'1 he public's obedient servant,
mtt y t C. R.

Tavern Keeper, Easton, Md.
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

public generally lha'. he still continues tocar- 
rv on "the above business at his old stand on 
Washington street, opposite the office of !Sam 
uel Hiunblelon, jr. Esq. where, he is prepared 
to accommodate travellers and others who may 
be pleased to patronize his establishment   
His Ba' is well stocked with .the choicest 
Liquors and his larder with the best provision 
the market will afford his stables are in g<*xl 
order and well stocked wilh piovender ill 
lias in his employ careful oystlers ami he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his pan to ifivo general satisfaction.

Easlon, Jan. SI, 18.-tj
N. B. S- B. will at all times pay the 

highest market prices fof Terrapines, Oysters 
ind Wild Ducks.

P. S.

K. S HOPKfNS, 
JAS.HOPKINS.

E. S. Hopkini continues to paint
Portraits and Miniatures at the Shop Back ol 
Mr. John Wright's Shoe Store. Likeness 
warranted and Painting well executed. Those 
who wish to avail themselves »f this oppor 
tunity, will please to call early is he wishes 
    pay a visit to the adjoining counties in ato
?hort time. 

ju.mt)

MARYLAND HOSPITAL.
Thin Institution has recently undergone ex 

tensive alterations, which have materially im 
proved ita condition and is now open for the 
reception of patients. Continuing to be recog 
nized as a general Hospital, (exclusive of con- 
tagious diseases only,) its various departments 
have been revised with a careful reference to 
the purposes they are severally designed to ful 
fill.

In the changes effected in the Lunatic De 
partment, attention bns b>'en directed no less to 
matters bearing upon thn comfort of Us inmates 
thun to the introduction of such plans of med 
ical & moral treatment as are sanctioned by the 
experience of the most popular foreign Asy
1111113

The department, destined for the reception 
of ordinary diseases, has likewise undergone 
important improvements. Its Fever Words 
are capacious and well ventilated, and arc ca 
pable of accommodating comfortably a largi 
number of patients. Rooms have been futei 
up specially for the treatment of diseases

(W)

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

Theu ndersignrd respectfully return their 
rrateful acknowledgements to their friends, 
customers and the public generally, For the lib 
eral and exiensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and bpg leave to inform them thai ihey 
still pursue and carry on the above business ii 
all ita various branches, and having1 consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by addinf 
thereto a plater's shop, and an additions 
smith's shop, they Will bo more fully enablei 
lo meet the wishes and demands of their vaii 
ous patrons. They have recently relumed 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

with a large and extensive assortment of
MATERIALS,

embracing every variety, selected with the 
utmost attention and care, and confidently be 
lieve thai wilh ihe experience they have in the 
business, and the assistance of ihe very besl 
)f workmen, together with the facilities ihey, , ----.-j . _..  ..     ... _. _..,_- -^ ... ,,, vv IM ivuii-ii, ui'.£i;uiri wini uiu lUUllltieB IHcV

the Eye. Distinct apartments have likewise now |lave) ti lny w\\\ De able to meel ibo wish-

I

THE subscriber begs leave to return his 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support and t>ncourageinent 
which they have extended to him in the way 
or liis business.

Hiving removed hi* hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Win. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, directly opno 
sitn to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William \V. 
Uiggins, he intends keeping on hand 

a large and qencal assortment of

FOIl SALE.
N consequence of a sealed disease, I have 

_ had for more than two yeirs, deprives me 
of paying that attention to my farms, that is 
necessary to my interest, and I have come to 
the conclusion of disposing nt private sale my 
"arm, lying within four miles of the Trappe 
ind about one mile fiom Great Choplanf rivej 
containing 484 1 2 acres of land this farm is 
now laid off in three lots, and three fields, the 
former is well improved, and lh» latter can he 
made so, as ihe soil is chiefly white oak land; 
there is a new brick well of first rat^ waler in 
ihe yaid, and also a fine Mineral Spring with- 

in 300 yards of the dwelling, Ibis 
__ Iract of laud was formerly in t\w 

farms, and cnn he made so again, if peisons 
dfjould be disposed lo purchase together the 

TIMBER is very abundant, being 
much more lhan is necessary for thv 
farm, which could be disjiosed of lo 

_ great advantage by a person living 
m the estate. The timber consists chiefly ol 
while oak. The situation is considered hral 
thy. Persons disposed lo purchase, will ul 
course view the property. 
"lernuqfiule.—On the delivery of the estate, 

one fourth of the purchase money must be paid 
in cash, and the balance in I, - ai.d 3 years, 
equal payments with approved security, inter 
est from the date until paid and on the pay 
ment of ihe whole purchase money, and not 
before, a good and sufficient Deed will be giv- 

n. Apply to ihn subscriber, residing on his 
arm in Oxford Neck, Tallx't county.

NICHOLAS THOMAS. 
Anderlon may 9

HATS
which he thinks ho can safely 1 warrant to he 
equal, in laithfnlnefis of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the 
State, and will sell on the most accommoda 
ting terms. 

To cosntry merchants or others, buying t

been appropriated for diseases of a Syphilitic 
character. The .Surgical ward has in like 
manner, received due attention.

Uentlemen of professional ability have been 
appointed to take charge of the Medical and 
Surgical departments, but under circumstan 
ces where there exists a preference for any 
Physiciai' or Surgeon, not connected with 
this institution, the privilege of election will 
be ptmnitled thn p.ilient. There is at all 
times preselil a Resident Physician.

The terms vary according to the circum 
stances, &c. of the patient, the lowest charge 
being two dollars a week, Comfortable pri 
vate rooms can always be had at a moderate 
advance. For information apply lo Dr R. S. 
Steuart, President of the Board of Directors, 
or to the Sister Superior of the house.

april 18 3m
e National Intelligencer and Globe

sell again, he will s»ll, by the dozen, as low 
as the same quality of hats can be had in a ci 
ty market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken i» ex 
change, at the HHISIST CASH price*.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 17 tf

Washington, The Republican. Annnpulis; the 
Whig, Richmond; the Herald, Norfolk, the 
jazotte, Easton, will publish the above once 
a week for three months, and forward their 
Villa to the President of the Board, Dr.Steuart 
for payment.

FOR SALE OR RUNT,
and immediate possession given

That large and convenient two story brie 
>i ius«. with"office, stahlM, 8tc. &.c. all in com 
|4'!ie repair, formerly the r. sidence of Dr. En 
nulls Martin, situate on Washington Stree 
for terms apply to

JAMES G. MARTIN.
July 18 (W)

c:s of all those who inny favor them with their 
custom, in all orders for

Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car- 
ivy alls,

or any description of Carriage, attho shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

a larse aiinrtmcnt of 
GIGS, NEW~AND SECOND HAND,

of various kinds and prices, which they wil 
dispose of on the most reasonable terms, to 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce 
or in exchange for old carriages at lair prices 
They assure thn public, that nil orders, a 
heretofore, will be attended to with prompt 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done, at th 
shortest notif.p, in the beat manner and on th 
most accommodating terms. All letters ad

New Improved Patent 
THRASHING MACHINE.
THE SUBSCRIBERS having purchased 

the right of the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
of S. S. Alien's Improved Thrashing Machine, 
respectfully ask the public to suspend the 
purchase ofahy machine until they shall have 
in opportunity of seeing theirs, a» they think 
it will give more general satisfaction than 
any thing of the sort yet offered to the public, 
as regards its thrashing, cheapness and con 
venience. It thrashes rapidly with one horse, 
and requires but two for any speed, and so 
completely portable that the Whole ready fof 
use may bo easily taken from barn to barn 
in a light waggon with one horse, and 
with the improved Concave Hopper and 
Wind Mill is an excellent machine for 
getting out clover seed.

SCPMachines can be seen at their shop in 
Elkton, where they are now building them.

VVILSO;-, & CAZIER. 
Elkton, April 11.--Cw.

iCpThe Kent Bugle and Easton Gazette 
win copy the above for six weeks, and forward 
ccounts to U'ie Cecil Gazelle office.

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOliCE.
The Trustees mid Clerks of the several 

school district's in Talnot county, where lhor»

THE SILK. CULl 
THE Executive Committee of the Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have enmmt-.nce.d a 
monthly publication, called the Silk Culturisi 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of the publication is to dissemi 
natn a thorough knowledge of the cultivatiui 
of the Mulhurry Trw, in all its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms 'The production 
of Cocoons and the Reeling of Silk, in thi 
iimsi approved method- The im|>orlanee o 
tins knuwledga will appear from the fact lha 
the nett profit of land devoted to the cnltur 
ol Silk, is double, if not triple, to that derive 
from any other crop which can bo put upon i 
It is also a fact, that every moderate farrm 
ran raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk 
without interfering with his ordinary agricu 
tiiral operation*. But in order to avail bin 
sulfuf this facility to obtain competency at 
wealth, which our soil and climate have «ive 
him, ho niiiBt possess himsrlf of informal!! 
on the Buhject for without it his altemp 
will be fruitless. Ills, therefore, the ol.jc 
of thn Committto to diffuse this informal! 
a* extensively as possible, and at the cliea|H!si 
rule. TIio publication will contain a com 
plete mimual or directory from sowing the seed 
to reeling the -Silk, together with such facts 
and oxnerimenU, as will enable farmers to 
ruine .Silk and prepare it for market, without 
luither knowledge or assistance. It will also 
contain interesting matter on agricultural sub 
jccts in general.

TERMS The Culiuiist will be published 
in monthly numbers of Eight Quarto Pages, 
a*. Firrr CENTS a year. No subscription will 
tic. received unles* paid in advance, and lor not 
lens than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G. COMKTOCK, 
Secretary, Hartford, Conn , to whom also, 

. Communication may lie addressed, which, if

 uo no school hondRft, stationery, b'icikfr,\fiie! 
&<*,. provide. I, or where the school houses re 
mire lo he repaired, arc requested lo make re 
[Hirt thereof lo the Commissioners lor Talbo 
:oiinty without delay. Also to furnish a 
if all the laxihle inhabitants of the dislrie 
witli a description of their property; and it is 
also requested that ihe Trunlees, when the; 
send in ilieir contracts with Teat-bets for ral 
ificalion by the CommiBsioneis, will furnish 
list or the number of children belonging 
each school diitiiet, as it is thought rxped 
ent that ihe price of teaching should be pr. 

rtional lo the number of children to bu ii 
ructed.

Per order,
THOS. C. NICQLS, Clk. 
to the Commissioners forT. C 

July 18, 1855. 3t

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit:
May Term 1835.

On application to the Judges of Talltot Coun 
ty court, by petition in writing of Benneu 
liracco, slating that he is in the custody oi° the 
Sheriff of Talbot county, and praying Ibr trie 
benefit of the act of Assembly entillud "an act 
for the relief of sundry insolvent debtors" pass 
ed at November session eighteen hundred ar.d 
five, and the several supplements thereto, on 
the terms therein mentioned a schedule ol 
his property &. a list of his creditors on oath, as 
far as h« can ascertain them, being annexed to 
his petition, and the said Bennett Bracco hav 
ing satisfied the judges of the said county 
court, that he lias resided, two years within 
the Stale of Maryland, immediately preceding 
the term cf his application, and haring taken 
tbu oath prescribed by the said act for the de 
livering up his property.

[t is ordered and adjudged tint the said 
Bunnelt Bracco be discharged from Ihe custo 
dy of the Sheriff, and that he be and appe.ai 
leforu the Judges of Talbot county court on 

o third Mi-nduy of November next, and at 
ch other days und timca as the laid Judges 
irll direct, lo answer such :ille(j«liOH8 and in- 
rrogalorios a» may he proposed lo him by bi>> 
editors, and thai "he give nolle* ts his credi 

tors by causing a copy of the orJer, to be in- 
Tied in some newspaper in Eiston; once u 
eek for lour successive weeks ibree monllis 

et'ure iho said third Monday of November 
ext, and also by omsinga copy of said order 
, bo stt up at thu Coi.rt lions') Door, three

TO PRINTERS.
The Borderer Jor Sale.

We offer for sale this eatnlilinhmnnt. Pos 
sessioi. will be given immediately. To a sat 
isfactory purchaser, the terms would lx> 
accommodating Tin.1 establishment is at pre 
sent, profitable; and we have no hesitation 
in saying, that a young man of industrious 
Imhits possessing a thorough knowledge of the 
business, and who would devote his undivided 
attention lit the duties of tlie office, it could 
soon he made a source of revenue. ' The print- 
ini; materials are comphile. The assonmeni 
if JOB TYPE is vuried, and nearly as good 
as new. Applications by mail, (post paid) will 
receive prompt attention.

July H, 1835.

dressed to ibn subscribers specifying the kint 
ofcaniage wanted, will be immediately i.tten 
ded to, and the carriage brought to the door o 
the person ordering it also all kind of stee 
springs made and repaired to ordtr. and all 
kinds of silver plating done as low as it can b« 
in the city.

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & //OPKINS. 

N. B. Thry wish to lake three apprentice:! 
>f steady hahiis, from H to 10 years of a£e, 
mo »t each of the following branches, viz. 
amiihing, p'atino and painting.

They respectfully remind these whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately; otherwise they will be placed in officers

To Country Merchants Sf others. 
JACOB BALDERSTON

Manufactures and has always for sale, at 
is Sieve and Wire Manufactory, No. 60 

South Calvert, a few doore from Frail S'reet 
lie following articles, viz: Wire Safes of the 

most approved kinds. Rolling Screens fof 
Merchant and flax seed Mills; Riddles and 
Seives for coal, corn, ore, barley, rye,oats,flax 
ind clover seeds, wheat, cockle, lime, sand) 

tiuff, starch, and brick dust; plain and fancy 
Wire work for \vimlovs, libraries, 4"c - Also 
in assortment of Bird Cages and Hnt Trap*, 
 ill of which arc made of the best materials; 
and will be sold as reasonable as at any man* 
ulactory in New-York, Philadelphia or Balti- 
moro. 

Baliimore, 4 april

T. H. DAW SON & SON,

H AVE the pleasure of announcing 
they can now offer to their customei

that 
their customers and

the public, a full and complete assortment of 
FRESH and GENUINE ARTICLES, ia
their line, consisting of,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Cash for 30 or 40 Negroes.
Including both sexes, 

from 12 to -5 years of 
age. Persona having 
likely servants to dis 
pose of will rind it to 
their interest to give us a 

call, as we will give the highest cash prices 
for Negroes. Mr Alexander S. Jones can be 
found at all times in Kaston or Centreville. 

OVERLY & SANDERS. 
N. B. All tatters addressed to Mr. A. S. 

Jones in Ensinn or Centrcville, upon the sub- 
ect will be immediately attended in

OVERLY t,- SANDERS. 
June 2

hands for collection, according lo law, 
respect In persons. A.

without 
11.

Jan 2-1 tf

months betore the said third Monday, to appear 
it-fore the Judges »f the said County court, on 
he said day to shew ranse if any they have 
why the said Benneu Brscoo, should not Imv 
Un benefit* of the said acts and supplement 

as prayed, 
'i't-st

JACOB LOOCHERMAN, Cl'k. 
July 4

$100 REWAKIJ.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
21st of this mouth of May. a ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
nf tawnoy complexion and about 

feei 7 or 8 inches high his countenance is 
ralher mild,b'il changeable when spoken to  
he shows his wbi'e teeth a g«od deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is labo'ired 
and seems to work his whole body. Il is sup 
posed he went off on the Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whitsuntido Holydnys HP is 

A shrewd and specious follow whoever will 
leliver to the subscriber th« said absconding 
servant, or secure him so lhal ihe subscriber 
can get rum, shnll receive the above reward. 

ROB'T. H. GOLDSBOROUGM,
near Easton Tnlhnt county.

AKD

CHEMICALS
OF EVERY KIND NOW IN USE.
PERFUMERY, in great variety.
CONFECTIONARY of various kinds.
BRUSHES of nearly all sorts.
ALSO, White Lead, Chrome Green, Chrome 

Yellow, Prussian Blue, Red and Yellow Ocre-, 
Venetian tied, Verdrgrice, Ited Lead, Sper 
maceti, Linseed and Train Oils, Window 
Glass from 7 by !) to 1C by 20, which they 
will cut to any size or pattern, Dye Stuffs, 
Sic. Ste.

Physician's prescriptions particularly atten 
ded to, and oiders promptly executed.

may 9

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Oiphnns' Court,

Juno Term, A. D- 18.15. 
On application of James L. Wrightson, 

idministraior of Mury Ann Wrighlson lala of 
Talbol county deceased It is

ORDERED, That he give the notice re- 
jtiired by Uw (or creditors to exhibit 1'ieir 
claims against the said deceased's palate and 
that ho cause the same to be published once 
in each week for t lie space of three successive 
wceka in one of thu newspapers priMcd in the 
lown ol Eanlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
pied from thn minutes of proceed- 
inirs of Talbot county Orphan's 
Court, I lmvf> hereunto set my 

h.tnd and ''1° Heal of my office affixed this 17th 
day of July in the year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty five. 

Test, JAS. PRICE, Register
of Wills for Talbol county.

In compliance to tli** above order
NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot comity halli 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbol 
county, in Maryland, lellein of t.dministralion 
on the personal estate of Mury ,Wrighl8on

To the Fanners anil Gardeners
The undersigned having made arrange 

menlsfor disposing of the valuable SHELL 
MARL which exits on her estate in Talbot 
county, informs the agrictiliuristi on and near 
the navig-able waleraoflhe Chesapeake Bay 
that her agent, Mr. Thomas Martin, is pro 
pared to deliver the alw.ve article, in any 
|iianiilies thai may be required. 
A platform or slage has been run out into deep 

water, where Vessels of Ii feel draft of walus 
may lie in safety. The Marl may bo taken 
mm the bunks al the pnuu of ono cent pur 
bushel cash.

The lerlilizing properties of calcareous 
marl aio now BO well known, that il is un 
necessary lo advert to the subject in finer- 
ence lo Ibis d-<|>osil it may be slated thai it 
consists ul'Son shells, with very llule admix 
ture of earili, and contains from 2 to 4 limes 
the quantity of I'miu that is contained in the 
best English Marl.  Those wishing to pur 
chase will yile.ase address Mr. Thomas Martin, 
Trappe, neat Easton, Md. or ihe undersigned, 
Baltimore. Vessels going for it will pass up 
ho Grcal Chopiunk until the Dover bridge 

appears in sight they will then ciime to 
Barkers landing where they will find the lands 
>f the undersigned on the west bank ofthe river 
Samples of ibn mail can bn seen at Messrs. 
Tyson &. Fisher'H, Market street

ISABELLA SMYTH. 
Baltimore, mny 80 
The following i« an extract from the le

Talbot I'minty. to wit:
On application tome the Subscriber, ono o 

he Justices of the Orphans' Court, of tin 
couiiiy aforesaid, by petition in writing of Hen 
ry I), llarwood, slating that lie is under exe 
cution go pressed for debts t'lal he is aclunlly 
unnble to pay, and praying for the benefit of 
the acl of Assembly, passed al Novem 
ber session, eighteen bundled and five, for 
the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and th»: sever- 
ill s^pplemen's thereto, on the terms mention 
ed ill I'm said ncta und llu sniil Henry D. 
(( it wood, having complied with ihe several re 
quisites required by the sniil acts of assembly, 
I do hereby order and adjudge that the s:iul 
Henry D. Harwood be discharged from his 
debts, ami tlinl he bo and appear before

Mnv 97
Eastern Shore of Maryland

Kaston anil Baltimore Packet.

THE SPLENDID BF.W SLOOP

THOMAS HAY WARD

the judges of Talbot County Court, on the

WILL commence her regular trips between 
Easton and Baltimore, on Wednesday the IStli 
of February, (weather permitting.) leavin" 
H'.astou Point al it o'elock, and returning will 
leavo Baltimore al !) o'clock of the. following 
Saturday, and continue sailing un thoso days

lirsi Monday in November Term next, and at '^.'"S 1 !"" 1 'l ''('I T^,".", vw iIIM 
such other days and timos as the Court shall He- 1 HOMAS HAY\V ARD 
direct, the same lima is appointed f.>r the ered- 0(l last V' 1 '*-. »"« "»» ""> ^ 
ilorsofthe.sa.d H. I), //arwon.l to attend, and i""e si>asun ' K'ving general saUsiaclion as   
shew cause, jf any they have, why sai.l 11. 1). lmo salll' r nntl safl' b"!U ' ' "!' 18 . h " pn u l> '" a

was launch 
a packcl I'm

Harwood should not have the bonedl of th 
s:iid acts tif Assembly.

Given under my hand the 7th day of July, 
18.55.

July II
LAMBERT W. SPENCER.

late of Talbot county dec'd. all persons having, 
claims against the said dtweaitud's estate are 
hereby warned lo exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers) thereof lo the subscriber, on o

post paid, will be attended to
Ic^Editnri who will copy the above, 

receive the publication for ooo ye.ur.
Hartford, April, 1335 may (I

the) 
from al

(hall

tefore the lnt day of April next 
may oiherwihe by law bo exuludcd 
>enefil of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 17ilr day of 
June 1835.

JAMES L. WRIGHTSON.adm'r.

HAGS WANTED.
The subscribers will give in rn«/i or goods 

thn liighent prico for good clean Rags
They have on hand a complete asnortmen 

of School and miscellaneous Books and a fnl 
supply of salionnry all of which will b« sold 
kl ihe lowetst terms.

W. H. Lucas & Wrisht,
No. 110, Markrl St. nearly opposite lo C»lve:: 

oliall, May '2, 1835.

Talbol County, to wit.
On application to me the Subscriber, uno of 

tbu Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Wil 
liam Marshall, stating tkut he is pressed fur 
ilebl whirl] he is unable 
for the benefit of tho act of 
:it November session, eighteen

pay,

porl of ihe Geologist appointed by ihe suite of 
Maryland to make a minute geological sur 
vey of the Slain.

"Bul peilmps the mosl valuable bedsoi 
shell marl in this part of Talbot county, inas 
much as they may be made extensively avail 
able lo ihe public demands lor ihe article, are 
Ihose which wern fully described in the 

report. They occur three miles be

July 18
uf Mary Wrightson, dec'd.

and prnying 
Mililv, passed 
hundred nnd

augl

For Kent,
The HOIIKO and Slore now oecnpi 

ed by ihe R«v. Mr. Hazel, next door 
U) Ihe Emlon Gazelle office. A pply 
to the tubacrihcr,

U. 11. GOLDSBOROUOH.

Six Cents Reward.
Rnnaway from the subscriber residing in 

Talbot county, Stale of Maryland, in February 
lam, an apprentice l<oy by ilio name uf

JOHN FHAMPTON, 
about five feet nine inches high, well built 
and twenty years of age he had on when he 
absconded, a linaey suit the coal made in ihe 
fashion of a pea Jacket". Whoever will take 
up said runaway and deliver him In ihe Jail 
al Easlon, shall receive thn above reward of 
nix cents but no charges paid.

JAMES c. HAMBLETON.
Talbot counly, Md. Aug. 1 3t

PRINTING
Of tvery rfeseriplton twecnfe >f at this qfllee, wtour."

low Dover bridge, forming ihe high bank from 
fifteen to iwenty- feet above tide, being one 
compact mans uf fossil shells, tnd extending 
nearly a mild along the river, ot the farms ol 
the late Col. Smylh and Mr Atkinson. Them; 
beds are in contiguous strata, apparently suc 
cessive, and consist of vasl accumulaiioiiR prin 
cipally, in Ihe ascending order, of oyster knells 
succeeded by clam shells intermixed 
with other marine shells, scollop, clar< 
and scollop, and uppermost principally of 
collop. Endeavor was nmda lo bring them 
beds into nnltce, wilh a view jf enlisting them 
into the public service, by giving to their pro 
prietors whit was deemed proper directions 
for exlrscling Ihe materials, and salutary ad 
vice as to a just estimate of iu value,In orderto 
secure a constani and permanent disposal of

I
it. The subject it now in progrets of experi 
ment South of ihese banks on iheCbop 
tank, no other deposits of raurl ia known to oc

live, for the relief ul Insolvent debtots, and the 
t-evrrnl supplements thereto, on the, lenns 
mentioned in the said nets ami Ihe said Win. 
Marshall, baring complied wilh ihe several 
requisites required by the said acts of assem 
bly, I do hereby order and adjitden lhat the 
said William Marshall be discharged from 
his imprisonment, and thai he he and appear 
before ihe judges of Talbot County Court, on 
iho first Monday in NovemberTerm next an'd 
at such other days and limes as ihe Coqrt 
shall direct, thn same time is appointed for 
the crwliiDiaoMiif1 snid William Marshall io 
al lend, and shew cause if any they have, why 
snid William Marshall should not have the 
benefit of the said acts uf Assembly.

Given under my hand thu Ijih day of May 
1835.

E. N. HAMBLETON.
June 20

highly commodious manner for ili« aceomm 
dalion of passenge.s with 6'lalu Rooms foi 
Ladies, nod comtortablii berths; and it is llu 
intention of the subscriber lo conliiiiiH to fur 
nish his table with the best fare the markei 
affords.

JrCP Passage $1 00; and 23 cents for eacl 
meal.

Freigh's will bn received as usual alibi 
subscriber's granary al Enston Point; ami nl 
irders left al the Drug Store uf Trios. //  Daw

residence, 
as he in 

tends, himself, to lake charge ot his vessel.
Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 

be has hitherto received, lie will spare m 
pains to merit n continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

Feb. 14

New-Ark College.
THE SummerTeim of this Institution will 

commence, both in ihe Preparatory and Col 
legiate Departments on Wednesday, the i!7th. 
of May, and will continue 17 weeks, after 
which there will be a vacation of 5 weeks. The

ll, which is lo be pnid fur each terra in ad* 
vance, is for the

Summer Term 17 weeks fS4 50
Winter Term 25 weeks 58

Tolnl per annum >9a 50 
This includes Board, Tuition, Room rent, 
Fuel for private and public rooms, Janilora 
wages, use: of Library and incidenla) expen 
ses. Washing is mailer of private contract. 
Students f-irnish their own rooms, and find 
iheir o'vn Books. The latter however can 
be puichasetl here.

To show the flourishing stale of the Insti 
tution, it is only necessary to stale thalithae 
bad 94 students in its first year; and from 
applications and annunciations alieady made 
a large addition.is anticipated the next term 
The College Edifice being alieady nearly full 
il will be, necussary hereafter lhat all pupil» 
under 14 years of age should board in privatcr 
'amities. Theie expenses in ill's case wil! 

nearly the samr as if in ihe college edifice. 
The Institution has now 5 Teachers whose 

whole time i<< devoted lo ihe business of in 
struction, viz- a President, S Professors, anil 
me tutor, lo which it is probable, there will 
this summer be added a Lecturer on Chemis 
try.

Communications during thn vacation may 
>e addressed to the Rev. SAMUEL BELL 
.Vcwaik, Del., at all other times in

E. W. GILBERT, President. 
New Ark, Del. May 9, 1835. 
Tho Philadelphia Pie*bylprian, U S. G«. 

'.elie, Elklon Gazette, Easton Gazettt>, Print- 
 ess \iinn Herald, Village Record, will purv 
ish the above to the amount of |9, and forward 
illlsto Delaware Jouinal office.

NEW SADDLERY.
son $  Sou, or at ihe subscriber's 
wil! receive hie personal attention,

THE STEJi.M BOAT

the *uul i-eojufia&le 'cruu. I niav 20

FARM TO RENT.
To rent, my farm in Talhot county, on 

Third Haven Creek, between the residence of 
J. Bartletl and H. llolyday, adjoining J 
Bowors The said farm is one half inclosed 
by Third-haven Cinek. Il is rented the pre- 
senl yuur lo Ennalla R.izel, who is bound to 
deliver the farm io me or my tenant pt-acen 
blv and without molestation nt the expiration 
if the present year, also free access from ihe 
flint uf thu ninth month, to need in wheat and 
olher purposes. All persons '.vistiing io rrni 
the said farm will please apply to Susanna 
Needles, Sharp Slreet, No. 110, Baltimore, 
ind to A. Grahim, Easlon, for further 
information. A description of the farm is not 
deemed necnsmry us all persons wishing lo 
real can view the farm.

SUSANNA NEEDLES. 
Jtly 2»

GOV WOLGOTT
CAPT. VVi«. VIRDIN-

Arrangements jwr 1835.
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

moining for Rockhall, Corsica and Choulcr- 
town at!) o'clock,

Reluming, will leave Chcstertown on Fri 
day Morning, u 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
Rock //all at VI noon.

Thir Wolcoll has been much improved since 
lasl year, and the proprietors sxdicii for her 
continuance of public patronage.

WMk W- HIGGINS
HAS just retained from 

Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
and is now opening a hand 
some assortment of Saddlery, 
selected wilh ure»l care from 
the most recetn importations* 
Consisting in part of the fol 
lowing articled, to wit- Hard1 

Solder Bills and Stirrups, English Bridle 
Leathers, Gig, Trig and Chay Whipe, for 
eign and domestic, lion Traces, Plough Bitr, 
Curry Combs, Horse Brushes,. Horse Neu 

together wilh eveiy variety of arlilre 
.reneralfy kepi in Svddlery establish men la- 

april 25 ___

March 7
VV'M OU EN Agent.

TO UKNT
For the ensuing Year,

AND possession given cm ihe fitst of Janua 
ry eighteen hundred and ihirty.six, nij 
FARM in Edmundson's Neok called-Conk V 
Hope," at present occupied by Mr. Barneii 
Pairott. Also, the Farm adioining Po.r.y Hall 
called'Morling*,' now in my own cultivation 
To a suitable tenant the above farms wtll be 
leased on acooinmodaiiur terrnn. Apply to

MARIA ROGE&*. 
Perry Mall, Maj 80 tf

Notice.
The subscriber will on the 1st of April «- 

pen a //oiise of Public Entertainment at thU 
long established Tavern honse ihe property 
J. L. Kerr, Eso,. in the lown of Easton, known 
by the name of the Union Tavern. He. 
pledges himself to keep the best table the Mu- 
kei will afford, good beds and careful otllen, 
and lo bestow all the hltenlion he is capable of, 
for the comforl and happiness of those who- 
may favour him wilh a call From his experi- 
Hnceinthat lino of business for many year* 
and his untiring disposition to please, he flat 
ters himself that those who may be good e- 
nough to give him a irial will become hu pa- 
nons.

march
Elijah McDowell,

FOR SALE,
Upon a liberal credit,, or ejchsnfe for land, 

the commodious Dwelling House and Kit, 
formerly the .residence of Mr* ft. L. Ken, in 
EastoR.

F*» Merit, several farms.—An Overteei 
wanted far the next year.

JPHN LEEDS HERE. 
Jun» 1» w *'

las.aaMteiifiSfe^
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' " " WHERE *THE PRES9 IS FREE1  "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine ̂ Bich all Popular States must ultimately be .uppurted oi overthroWh 

RELIGION purifle. the Hw t and teaches us our Dfrty   Morality refine, the Manner.   AgrlcdBe makes ns Rich, .rid Politics provides ̂ for the enjoyment of all. *
    "^  

vox. xviu. EASTON, MD. SATURDAY

5^ TURD A F M OJIY/.VG
tlT ALKXAHDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
.TVVODOLMR? AND FIFTY CENTS

IV ImwmV^yaWhalf yearly In advance.

Not exceeding a »iuare inserted three times 
for ONB DOLLAR; and TWENTY Five 

«ubse<iuent insertion.

TR tfSTKE* S SALE.
By virtue of a decree of Ciruline county 

Couri, sitting as a Court of Clmncury in the 
esse ot Jam« Dukes, against Ann Man- 
ahjp widow Elijah Manship and others, 
children and heirs of Andrew Mnu- 
ahip, dcoeised, pawed on ihb i5ih day of 
March 183-2, the nubsrrilter will oner at pub 
lic sale to the highest bidder, at thk Court 
house dimr in Denton, on Tuesday the I8'h 
of August next between the hollVs of 11 anil

: From the Fann«r« RegiUM.
-| of spring, for Ihe succeeding crop of I «je«I

I corn. Somererjr few far.iier. permit der the roil.
NOTESOF AHASTYVIEW OFTliE *»* *"*''««» « Kre»t«r number graze dor- 

«mi. iwr/' "* lbAl whole time' but not  * el°»«Jy

AUGUST 15, 1835*

and "raffing (un 
rotation) is subh as

-» t

SOIL
P
Ff tve'

much oflhe vol 
remai

te^r growth of 
' " H turned 

The oth-The county of Northampton, whitfh P"'° «"  -*"» by Ihe plough, 
forms the lower part oflhe peninsula *«V«nd they are .he far greater nnmb.-r.

called the Eastern Shore of Virginia, prte 
nenU a remarkable appearance of uttl- 
formity, in the level surface and -gener 
al qualiiiei of the toil, and in the mode 
of tillage and,general management. The 
land hat but little elevation above (he 
water which almost surround* It \ and the 
level of the surface in rarely changed no 
much an to eftent tillage or labor injuri 
ously and nolJrng deserving to b<* call- 
ed a hill is found any Where) unless the 
abruptly rising (though !d»v) bdrdets of 
creeks be so designated. The soil is u-

Uft nugMVt «r». VCI.ITCTIII tiic iiuma m 11 ami r   , ...».   I-. i  
4.o'clork-of ihatday, the Farm ofU.e s.i.l niversally sandy, and differs very little in 

-- - - . . - ... texture or appearance, and is not more
than thiBB or lour inches deep. On Ihe

Andrew Manship, purchased uf a certain Mr 
ItUktand other* containing
Three Hundred and Sixty Acres.
more or less, called Lloyd's Regulation. Al 
an one other tract uf Land, adjoining tlxrnbove 
Fart*, formerly the property' of a certain* Eli 
jah Russol, Jfiiq. called Lloyd's regulation, and 
contains
Uiie Hundred and Forty Seven

Acres
nwr» or l«s». The above described Until, lib
in a beautiful neighborhood,
ted and in a good slate ot repairs.

pleasantly 
t reairs.

situa 
Tlie

lonnet trflCt lia« a° substaniial two 
story Duelling, finished nearly in 
the best manner, willi a good barn 
and oiliernut buildings very conve 

niently arranged. The latter tiact han a 
good dwelling house and out buildings suffi 
cient fur nid Farm, with a thrivinc orchard 
of solvct«d Fruit. The airahlc 1ttnd is of Rood 
o^ualitv and productive. '1 here is nlcn a tjnan- 
Illy Mtfiwd wood lands attached lo both farms.

bay side, below the sandy subsoil, there 
is genet-ally a yelloiVlsh chtv, lying fron)

tti to sixteen inches below Ihe mir-
,k which is open enoUgh to permit the 

nitration through of rain water. Be'oW 
the CUy is a barren white sand. The 
clay is generally di hcient entirely else 
where^ Or is not found within several feet 
of the. lurfabe. The fa.'g Ol fertility, 
though made different by hnturei and still 
more so by the dillV.rence of treatment 
un'ler tillage, \* yet more urtiforin. IhSh 
anv other considerable; tract which i 
have observed. No bne acre *eern« lo 
hove been very far below thb medium 
grade of natural productiveness) aiid nol ,. 
many are very mubb above It. No Innd |eohside.rable 
was seen which appeared half as rich a*'

graze a* closely at can be done by all 
iheir live Mock. Some even believe that 
the closet! gruzing is most beneHcinl, 
nnd leave the fences down lhal their 
ReM« rriny be a common pasture for all 
the roaming stock of Ihe neighbourhood 
between Ihe removal ol lh« oats ind the 
beginning of preparation for corn- Ten 
or twelve years -cohtlnuatioh of this lat 
ter practice, in at least on* ca*--, has not 
served to prove so satisfactorily, to the 
individual who ha« pursued i». the evil of 
the practice^ as lo put a stop Id it. B'lt 
he graiing jrv general, is not tfo clo?e.as 

iriight be supposed from the unrestrained 
access of each farmer** live Mock, be 
cause their number is kept *mrtll by IH 
nature of Ihe Inhd ami rttbde of tlllrlge. 
There is but little grafting land Be.fore 
the oat 'harvest r-and the products df live1 
stock, #* vfelhns tlieir nunlbers al-e 
smaller lhah osual elsewhere. Thi* fuult

be con-
sidereifin one*re»pect,) pe.riaps has sav 
ed th-'fii'Us from exhaustion.

would 
of any 
most, 
oat Ofop 
tered 
what i 
cumi; 
nnd \n 
fields, i 
plcke<' 
and td 
sirdy \ 
seeds [i 
ably piv 
Uninjured 
leaves

. tviauwil^ la IUUII H3

i destroy any btber kind

I cannot thibk that any va^ibr, salt 01 
freih, can he serviceable lo gia! n crops.

tocontinues
 of Hie

course, a scat' 
' cover compared to

 morn faVtiVable rir- 
feed oh this plant,

r kind except as furnishing additidlial supplies 
be Ihe i of i.joislUre: nhd IKis efrect, thought

nat much In Ihe
catloVed onls have been 
i strip ofTihe green pod«, 

f Iheir operations, dc- 
. When tyalured, (he 

|that they wouUprob- 
[hbbodv of an anirhnl

. beneficial lo grass brops and 0.......
husbandry, when roh«ider«hle, :s at least 
of very doubtful advantage (o grain 
ci'dp*.

But I repeat (hat there is no question 
of the great power of these Inutls to re 
sist eXhaustlftn under a scourging Ik bar- 
baroux course ot tillage nor of their fit- 
neM to be easily and profitably improv 
ed by the best practices already (though 
rarely) here in u;c. I do nol lelv lot 
Ibis conclusion on Ihe expeiier.ce oi' any

i grieVe to «»jr )«tiarh«t (6 
the place of their hatlvily; and seldbrri 
think oF emigrating to (lie far wfeit; or 
even to the 'WesteHt 8hdr*}» (as IHey 
call all Virginia ekcept (heir owfl H*t 
streak of land;) unless driver! b> the
«M**ilt! 1! i «  f _!» . ?; », 1 . k.in <M.i-

I..I1'
seem s.> 
bn th«t 
Value   « i 

fn >

lilt is an annual. Thejone faimcri however intelligent and well 
riivter, anil (he stalks j qualified tb judge, and however much 
t'maby pertbns nttuldl entitled to command belief, and (lie ul- 
" Iheru of but little in ost respect for his opitiidns  nor on

nt/vi ev%h
thrj land ilnot 

Wheh'e the small

Ihe stale of any paiticular farms, lung

possibilily of obtaining a labrJrlba. sup 
portal home. It follows that the peo

h.-ar 
ready to 

prOrtotirrce it n« having been devised and

\Vhbevei may for ihn fir*t 
Ihii roUlidn deserihed, will hfe

ill ignorance, on

nurobhr 
niuchnf | 
it is e 
meahs t\f 
of the 
severa, 
cil com 
er, it 
ed by tli|

plouj 
pU 

gniw on
in directaod manifest ofipitaition . tb all J . ,_______ . , . ., i , . . i !    , i. i' as Dill li))))))))))))))!)*] noi-K is une 
ihe eiUblnhcil principle, oi .n ^"-«'*«»'| nu i rfcd,^^K,rWte(| ing -8 
.ncience rthd that ber«isting in it for any ' .i.^l^l^l«... J!_ J. ^fv

rjnbis stock prevents 
pover J>ein« taken off, 

thfeie me sufficient 
serve (life succession 
this plant. Where 

lioed ciohs, Or other 
'e Ihined the bean fcbv- 
'used by a means Ur- 
!&kbk|>rofler value to 

rfusJteiolis plal'its 
under^corn, which 

ourii*, destroyeH   
hat crop. But near 
iomo bean plnntt will 

of the pkttgh: and 
e tvork is used, or fe-

, kept under either good or b'rid culture. 
I havb heard, ninny proofs of these kinkinds

pie are too many for the lahn", as it 
prbduces, and thfe deihand for land, boitt 
on purbhiise and rent, is as high as thi 
profits of cultivation will peimit-i but 
not higher than that point, at II abuni 
dantly proved by Ihe perrtiahency of such 
pi ices as well as by blhtr circumstances; 
It may be sately asserted) that the aver, 
age pi ice of land ih Nbrtharhp'tbrh U 
three times as high a\that ttf the aver 
age of the lands in Prince George ami 
Surry, which border Jan-es RiVer and 
extend back eight milec, and four Helar-
ly all of \Vhich, marl might b» used with1 

..,-.. ....... .sulBclent facility nhd tirbnt ih Im*
which might be. adduced by others. Hut ] mensb benefit of which IH8 Bnlt^rii 
my cursttiy views nnd. hiuHed .inquiries Shore is deprived. Irt all tllak ipactt" 
having been limited to bul a I'tw d^ys of' Smbiacing sttme of Ihe belt an'rl so'tnj 
porisonal observation, ihry (vere nol suf-lof the poorest lailt) in Virginia, though 
llciently accurate lor such detailed state- Mhtre are a few tracts wlfrch might ^ell 
menls, even If (hat course »*-eie nol for- i for $30 Ihe acre, the averagt! prlhe wbtiM 
bidden by the lenglh lo Whicii they would! hardly exceetfftJ ond many trafcls c«i»i 
extend :Uis sketch. Such'details'j how taibing marl, notWithstandmi

persisting 
, tnuSt alwava be Un

larMla lie about two niilcF Oohi tJcntun. 
and withiu 14 mile* ofChopiank liver. A 
further description i* deemed tipiiecr8«ary, a* 
petaons dis|>u«ed fo ptiichase wottld find it to 
th«ir advantage lu view the prelhites fur them 
 elves.

By the term* ofthH drttM- a credit of lU-elvo 
miintha will tie giveH on Ihe pbichttue inoney,
the purchaser of pltrchawt'" ( txjiidj wiih

the best toils west of the Chesapeake  
and ntJhfe Us poor as the worst  whitih 
are Tar more abundant than tile rifch On 
both sidei ot the bay .

Flnt and barren as Hie colinty Is, (the 
mniiiland varying between itvb nnd eight 
miles in width* there is a central ritlge 
of a little more etevntion, and Of worse

t'"
approved security totlie Trtisten as such, for 
tha payment of the same, with interest thfefa. 
on,, from the day of sale till paid. On pay 
ment of the purchase money with Interest and 
the ratification of the bile, by th> court, the 
TruMee is authoriard to convc) the lend* and 
pmmiftrs to the pnrchsMt bl Jillrthawrs, free. 
clear and from all claims of the ooiliplaintlht 
or^eliatohhta, or'llibM clajtaing b>, from, o* 
under thera. . ,

Thn creditors are. notined to lodge their 
claims with ihe oleik of the Caroline county 
eoart withiu sii muhlhe »0er tiwi da* Of sale.

and poorer sail than 
bny nnd the sen tide;

the land* Un the 
Of the two

the lands oh thfe bay are generally the 
best. But A very largn proportion of a'l 
the lands lie on the bay and tbo Atlantic 
Ocean, or On Ihe Creeks and inlet*. It 
It taid, that there1 are VP-y few (arm* in 
the county distant more" than U mile 
from hajigablfe water. This

, 
andther cohti

i. an 
th*

im* 
fur-

with it is,

*iMW (

Den ton, July

JAMES DtJKfeS,
Trustee 

6w

that every Atlantic market is open to 
their choice. A ilrinij of long, narrdw

DISSOLUTION.
The Parinvrthlf Mretnfi re tinner

tno Firm of McPtMl &. Rnlilnsnn, id noW tlls- 
solvnd by inlttual cOHfteht, all peisona indebted 
to the said Arm afh rnqnnated to comb forward 
and settle thMlt tt*pvclivfe clsima. and thoa« 
having claims against the nfm will please pre- 
sont them.

The business) will hereafter be Conducted 
by J. H McNeal.

< JAMF.S H. McfcF.AL,
  >«    -.' CHARLES ROBINSOtf. 

any I Sw ____________

NEW SPUING GOODS,
WM. H. It P. O ROOM tO,

HAVBjustr«cei»d from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, their Cnlire supply of

SPUING GOODS,
which added to theU- fbrmer s'ock Niskes thrir

.
and low hlHtitU, barely septtriitrd frdin 
each other by lnleis< serve to protect 
th* mainland from the fury of Ihe ocean< 
and in ttie navigable sounds, belweiin 
eight to twelve miles wide, keep ctirHpUr 
flllvely sdiooih watMrt when the wind i«

profitable to the fanner, rtrtd result 
tnbly ili the destruction of the fertility J 
oflhesoil. Ant »'. range as it may ap-i 
|>car that sucll * rptaticn should he in 
general Use. It i* »<lll more so, I bit I it 
shtiuld be mainlainfil by Ihe general. If 
noi bniversal testimony of Ilil; InhabU 
Innlsi Ihat'tliR production1 of the comity, 
for the whole .'price untlnr tillagV, has
not hrcn diminished uii'let- this 
(hat the exhaustion ol particu'ar frthm* 
when tVorst mniiagMl. han neither been 
rapid, dr conslJ^rahle, in nnr shdH 
term of years   and that when ttttentioh 
lias been paid to collecting and applying 
mariiire'*, an'1 grazing rcnbeen prevented 
the roost enTljtuie'iilitl faKneb concur 
that Ine rotation, *o auled, linn 
f«un«V7t
arid for a1 Iting term: in tliort, that ihe ro 
tation is decidedly nn improving one, 
when judlriounly fonilucli*!!; arid mo-t 
probably Illat it in better for Ihe farmer 
than ant ttin'ei more reJtiformable Id tbe 
generitiiy received opinions on agricul 
tural improvement. It must bri fit leait 
admitted, tb*l many Mnd strong facts, 
ttrid 'ha»e levied by lung experience, are

serve ia
ous seed 
K«|il in 
thh her.t

When ( 
whnn t.iij | 
tern Sin 
the *am< 
It (hen 
ol Ikri 
Bay tie; 
nurt 
land u: 
hropf 
lake ut 
succcsid 
a roialij 
sound,

luntl 
practii*

a*
thh gibwlh, 

\er to furnish nnmer- 
iled to those then bu- 

which will sprlhg

i nrtt grafcctl, br |*veri 
i but 'Slight; the fins- 
j!thbujih nominally

will Uc giv«h lo the public at a future 
tirrifj by one or mote of ilioso better IVt- 
ted by their location for (lie laJk. If I 
ran allrttct atttirion to subjects ivhich 
deserve it; and induce arty others Id lur- 
iil<li itloie accurate iilforhiutioii, my *>nd 
"will be accotnplishcd: anil evui i (l «< ln- 
arctir.icles, br unintentional rlii3i('pie>en- 
latibn;. which ihy very impeil)!i;t notices 
m.1y perhaps cXiiibil, itill not be l-egret- 
ted, ifotbtr persons snbulil be (hcieby 
diawn I'dith lor iheir correction, niid to 
supply Ihe more nuriiei'ouj deficil-ncies.

fj

  Altogether omerent. | Thi& has been Ihe moiive ol my oll'eiing
regular fUccenioi 

hi, oats, anil Mngolhj 
f being a ernf) of md 
Ine.d in (o sustain th<

ndw *ell for more than *3b  and thd 
nvi'inpe ptire throughout would not bti 
It-ss than $13. It ma> However be bh- 
ji'i-Jeil, that such p1 1 Ices cannot be found 
ed On bdrrbot estimates of profit, ami 
therefore al-e no ce'rinlri evhUnbedf Val

ptltUP: il wdnlu* be Vert ditfl.-iilt 
down such an objection to high 
if every mdn tilted his dWil htnd: But 
the best proof Is Bfftred hep iH thb fact; 
that a cbnsiderable prbportibrt df th 
 oil is regularly tilled by lehanUj «lh 
that tliern is demdnd Mr all ottered (B bti 
rented otlt, at filch share* ot th« etrJHS

sudcredihg graih

such hasty and imperfect ob>< rvutiotis,i as xviil pay Hit rieh ceilh 
add must ffeiVu us Iny apo!b«y tor doing' eha>e, n't (he htijjh ei'mini^ tateil.' Tlill 
(!lat' which illflHtleial ouglit always lo I iv'utfieient proof Itiat the lanulrji-rj tiftri 
be avoided  that i*, wilting anil pubiUh'j afford 16 bay and to retail land at'Ihll
in* opinions on subject* (tint »e khow present prices. And if w leNttrli

prnclic". would 1 very little rtboui. But by i>Uh iul'i»ns»l too high rentt hecrirlrtdt fail toirl»tfe th 
i to the perpetual j in several Ibrhier c'ajef, veiy valuable) discovery by th*'lime A year ha. pas 

i crdps and presents i and ihintslitig ibhimunirations bave'It may be iflfely assUlhed
': * j> .. ! i . i »   . i »  ,\t ' i i  

arid l'oijr«*bin AAation<- The circuni- 
nee thnt lh?> Wree-shifl rotation hn< 

only two yqehi|,l4«iXlh'j is decidedly in its

rJroducing awful effects at Ibv distance brou^Ht to sustain the superior a'lvan-'
df bu\ a few mites. The»8 Ul.tnds are. lages ol'the Shore rdtatiori.

eMortment verj- complete, 
ly invite their friends rtftd

They respcclful 
the public to pl\e

them a cell. Afnong thtartiblei retoived art   
variety of

Kngiisli & French Gitiglinnis,
French Feinted Lawns and Ohinttei, add 

Fanry Cause uud other HinJkerchrtfi. 
saay

.
part ol the chain which reaches frdmf There is one additional feature of th 
Florida lo Delawfl-e, and oilers hetweeli ti||B rfe heie, which in many ca»e.« hnn Had 
it and Ihe maihlan. I, a srtfe inland riavi* mui;l( i,,(j u pn6e In aiding the bent-fits, 01 

fdr Stout sea vessels, which is | e,,ening the. Margins) terlilei.cv df the 
to hallow wa-lscarcely interrupted by too shallow wa-i roj af,or,V This is the growth of a 

t«-r, or too Open ««rt, during Ihe whdle Vthich has great value as »n im^ 
distance. ' o( fertility, and which is peculi J

The wntftrs nWdrring On and lnlef«ert- Jn pied to'samly coih and to 
ing Northampton,, are rldt more taliibblfl g j 0n of cro'p1 * herti i'l'use. 1 
for navigation, than for fdl-rliiihing in Bay bean is a plant of Ihrt b

ver 
a 

res
the Matfotht 

_, ........ .... pe-tribe, and
fisli and wild (ne whole of that tribe seeml to posses

ing
ftfr
great plenty and veilety
fowl. The greatest delicacies for Ihe greater power than any othej- for'aclin-
table which salt water yields, are here    manure, tilofers are of ttie pea
common and cheap: and cdarse flihj ,nrj re,| (flnvtfl- stattdl at U'e head of the

(JAhl). 
.: /- /. HI TCII COCK
Lste proprietor of the Arrtefican Firmer 

Kstsblishmcnt, Bnhiinnre. Md. having sold out 
that concern ENTIRE, will, ttiihin the (ires, 
eul month (May,)«'|* n ' D Fliiladelphi. an A(f- 
ricnltunl and Horticultural Agency or cmn- 
niiirsion Oflien, lor the pureh.iie and sale chief 
ly of choice Domestic Animals of all kinds.

He will also keep on hand, (whe.n they ran 
I* lied) th«i wed nl the Gatna Grew, and the 
Sklnlea. O.U, and whatever other agricultu 
ral .Md., especially grain, and trrnsses, he 
can obtain, that may be new or peculiarly val 
uable- He *ill sumily a)w> in the proper sea- 
«m, th« Morns MnliieaulU, n new Chinese. 
Mnlbeny, and theeg^e of the 6iilk Worm.

H« will also attond to ih« wlectiun of (roil 
and omaMntal TrWw, #t«d. end P^nts, from 
ths) tariona tiorticttrt*ral Est.Mishruftnl. ih 
an4 ahuat Philadelphia.

Farther particular. «ill be advertised here

which are prized in our l>«»h waters, nre c | Bt, Of pfreeh manure*- B.»t though
here caught in such (IUmbers, that they K(JOJ e dver of Magdthy Dav Bean is
fbrm a ttflurtbld resource for marine, probdbly of fur leu valud HS a manure
Khichafew enterprising farmers hovft jhan a good rJttver of clover, yet the for-
already begun to profit bv using. ,rter jt rO iV ih In general io more valuable,

Though tbe coil Is sandy, «Md almost because requiring no regular sowlh-, bu 
universally so, it is less on th«n is guter- tflry t |ip|,t t'i<re«br 111 perpetual p're.Ser 
ally reported. I saw but little land tiia-t ration, ail I producing crdpi for mon 
seemed as candy as munh «f ihe county luxuriant than rould possibly be obtain 
of Surry  and, ihe greater portion tiflhe ed of clote^ arid p-erhapj dt the mos
soil is not n.ore iainty lhah putt of ,torthle«< weeils dn the lik'e' sandy »dils 
Lower Weyanoke in Charles Ciiy, (be The seeds rtre very hard, and slow lo
farm of Ihe tale Fielding Lewis, which, nnd will remain *oir>elim>< for
since being limed, is so productive under years in the soil befo. e sprouting, ThK
wheat, a« well an in lhec-rop» more suited quality prevents the tillage ofcorrij how
to light land. Yet scarcely any wheat ever peifeet ( serving to1 root
is made in Noilhamploii-and from the

m«
lerr.illy I bin the  fter'«ro> ivn. Tlte spring

•ndnf

as .cotiformablu lo 
as Iftrge a 
^Tf^rjl) far 

the best modern 
arc called thrr.fe

bebh eli ci'.td iiom otl>er«, und discussiojn.| rents. In geHet-al In eVef 
hnvebeen produced wbichhdveslud mUch' eipecidliy_lu the llttltb'l 
.litflil dn..iuyu'uTt uijj .pratI 
ions: Tbsiinilur'rlfi:i;is; I

avor. 
t|u:il

If alpt«<»inj;i arc equal, & an 
of Ihe rolali0n'is of me* 

elTect, the more crops that it 
will fur'iifh Inttbeltur* within any cfer- 
ain term of »e»hi. One of (he gre*to<t 

causes of the siip'erltfr prdductlvonfss bl 
thd farms in Klanders, is found in the 
IrKfjuency of Secondary cro^s; by which 
twu crops are oblallieil froiH Hie tnrht 
lit id in one >ear The great objection 
to such tiropping in this country, Is the 
amount dt° labor recjuirej at very

seasons, and that the lot* price 
of l.md oilers no inducFmnnt for such 
perfect tillage. tiut tlife secondary 
trojl of the Eastern Hliore rotation re- 
cjuiies no trouble or cost of preparation 
or tillage   and therefore may be UitJil to 
the greatest advantage where the pecu 
liarity of sdll fa.forft'lhe glbwlh of (be 
Magothy Jlsy^ftrn  and' forbids (as "is 
«itppo«ed to be Ihe case here,) the Adop 
tion of other courses of crops which, 
would be incoinp'vitible wilU the growth 
of (liat valuable plant.

It may be asiitrtfid tlieri, acrohlin* to 
(he foregoing tithtfj that the mere ditfet- 
etlce of using this greert nro|> dirtcfly as

Uniryl fend
esluu much' eipecially? lii the IJttltb'l Stlle^ c»H.i 
i:a aud Qyi^«|ei!_ remain h>fjke> thHaUnULiO. tail a 
hope thesfcl to pay. Poor land is fiere rfcnteU,-_---- ._^ - f .. _ j. . -..__._

ithiierfect n olts may be the huuibie in- cultivated in Ihe brdirntry retailor!;
neVer lets than one-third of the 

Very Niid alrO of thft smaller; yet

and

strUlhcnt of impul>e.
To return lo general result*.

little Inn'1 in Nbrtharnptori, cympHinl to 
the iflainlaild of Lower Virginia^ l.ux 
beeii Mil rued out' oi cultivation, Kbtnusi' 
exhUdsletlj lo giow up in liets. And 
where (his* h.ii beert donH, though of 
coulee thli modi InipuvcHAhed liiud was 
so tieatej, ihe motive was in |. >it 10

l:rop- ttf ca*ldr bettn rind street jJdrHlbW: 
If ol a llltlti better rjn.ilit*; ^and Tt-tsileU 
«s appeart J to me quiltt potir;)" it will 
h.-iy dvo-lintls ol thb corn; andone-thirJ 
of ihe oaii and other smaller cro'pi.-^ 
UooSJ (an.I; »«y arty yielding fotir Bar 
rels of com, may b« readMy rerited td

of the

manure; or for grazinft will serve tb! aided by Ihii cause. Neither is it to »i 

under a mild

. ,,r., v. v....v..... ...,. . , ..,
verj f»w trials ol Ihls pr«p on a (mail j.lod-hifig lor ortl» retslrds the up. fn»ing! though the lact if j-earlily admitted to be 
scale, it ha» been derided genefralry, (and bf the plants, until the oat* arc enough a- true; The reason which isgenerallva-ssifin

j . i_» i. k.^_. A.-V.I A. \ 1 1. J* *l.j.^.;i%»» .» .' . . & > < .. " < .   rf » .'^'' "

plaie Ittft usual tillage of thi^ cdttrttty I attribut.'d to Hie g-e*t (tad jirofiiablu 
Id afti improving rtflalion  ' improvements made by piulieular imli- 

or under one which, though It iejms not', viduaK by menus of using maiiuics mil 
lo bft ruinous A«r'», well destrvo to be so, j derived Irom iheir own (ichU, ivhelhei 
and would be sdj^l think, on any other 
land to which rny Irtbor, Or peilonal 
observaiion, baa been" directed. And 
why it should Otherwise here,-1 rannot 
hear or coficein   satisfactory reason

no doubt i-Orrefell^,) Ihril the. noil M heiMnftt to be injuredby.lh«urtdergrowtl
quite unfit fot the ptoflUble frtfwth til of hearts. At thin time, (Julv ifltlU
that crop. The use el llffte, or nther the reaping Ol Ihe oals is eenerally goiq<r 
calcareous manure, wofuld probably re..' eil, or has been just BnUqed whm-e rrto-'t
mote the existing obstacle to wheat cul- forward. The undei gi«w(h of Magolhy
lurrj though even then it might not be U»y »... .. •-- *_ .. . . . ." .
«o profitable rt' the crops no"w preferred n j ftrii

ed for (he sandy «t)il here bearing Jjp so 
long under the vrdrnt u*e of the corn anil 
oat rotation -^aird for brhig actually im 
proved under it. belt «rs»i-*is the beneff- 
ci«l influence of the airi whi«h is supptfs-

putrescfeut or ol a inocv pe.niirtiienl ciia 
ncter for these examples have, lifnl'or 
tUnatcly, been loo lew to hate, a coii'-id 
prnblfi e/iVet on the gfnernl inoducla nnil 
profits of iho cdunty. The huidi <v|ird 
have produced nitte-lfeiitbs ,o( nil the 
gtain irt tlio routdy,'an J those'nhicli 
now pirodocti Ha large a pio'poitiou,

pine limber to grow, to Mipply I lennqls for'dne-half tl.-a crdris rtiade. ' 
the place of 'that whicii vt.is taken oil'; The landlord keepi the buildings iii l-e^ 
from the Small omdjiu ol wootilund on pair; and tile tenarU trie fcHci-i; For 
tbe farirt. lYood dnd limber aio vt y land ol° apiidrently etjual productiveness1 
scarce; and Uut little land Is pven ilp to m Fiineu George, hot hall the tattle nbm- 
even the growth of what they have, uhiclij inn) relit carl be obtaided rior c«ri l«hd* 
is unfit for building p(iipd*cs, aiid bul of be rented ddt at ell; tts a regular and 
small vulue for lencing or I'uel. The JcorilirtuiiiR sy»lem, td any who will to 
extensive clearing and de*l>uci!6n of 
good limber has been (.-used by the de 
mand for bhrt for cullivKtion^ and cri- 
co'urn?,ed by nlmosl every rtcfe of diy 
land being lit and piolitable for (hi: 
plotfgh. 1 havu iecn scarcely Hny land 
recently Munied ouit'ahdall wllich has 
beerl ttl any one lime thrown out bl culti 
vation admitting all to bu on ncconiit 
Ot'e..<tremfe povtityt and for the 
of being recruited in fertility under pines 
 -must be inconvderalilc. 
the rtfntinucd pioductiveness 
county in (general, cannot be

a.id manure them, as ntit Id 
Injure their value nearly ri4 rflucU ril th<} 
amount of rent is worth Frbirj a'11 thai 
has been heard on this oubjett. i cannot 
but believe (hut the landiof ^orthxm^- 
ton ore »cll worth (heir present prf< 
vet under their p'reserit maua^Hneht: 
and, if frbrn so slight 'a glarice I 
m.y presume lo oiler lh(i bpiuion, \( 
stems eijutlly clear, ihdt by retaining 
what if leally excellent in their system; 
avoiding so mo tery general errors, and 
adapting means lor additional improve-' 
inont; which are quite a vnilable dild yd 
ah'noit to.ally neglected, that the .ame 
exercise of industry and ccorfdttiy to di- 
ipctnil, would advance tlife net piofils!,' 
and of course (he prices1 of land, Id thtf 
double ol the pieient eslimalei

It is admitted that there are reasons* 
why Ihe Northampton lands should be 
vvoith rr/oie in propoMion to tiieir ater- 
rige and ciintiuued letu'ns (o ihe aero/ 
limn most oilier laiijji Such fwlstins ara 
presented in Ihe almost eu'ire ay»fefice o| 
all waste ar.il w6i fhleis »|ib'l'l,- whether in

o't bifl for want of drain-
probably m*y embrace not ono fannj a-je  giett frtsft of (illagf, cawserf by lL«'

. « *.-,» BM-^S. NOTICE. 
-fWR'tafcaKHbrrs wi*h to take at the Coach 

GhJ *ftd RarMsa Mskin| baelnem, fcnr smart, 
.eu»< ««ll grown boy., «f good moral habits, 
(hnya from the ioaatry would b*M«f«rfed) 
between lhe'.g*ft of thirteen and elxiMft veafw

each &f the foltowrhg braMnM, vit. 
Body Making, KareeM peaking, Sttttmn^ and 
Painting.

ANfiEHSON 8c HOPKIN8. 
N. B All kinds of Silver Ptahig done in 

the beat manner, *AcK n BrMte-Mu, Stirrafia. 
lie- tie. Persons in this *nd the adjacent 
nodrttlce; wahtimr *ny Irfiele plated, can hare 
U'ddpeal tkekhMfratflntiee snd on the mosi 
i^sbnsNii term*.1 Coaeh Makers in the ad- 
jaotmt couniiee dn hate ra(mj[ .done at . 
.hort Mottee »wT M oka.* ia thrf can have it
 lone iit'tlieeily. A. 4 H-

bead is from three to eight inches jed 10 bo loaded with .alt v*|Vtfr fio'rrt Ih* 
aec'ordiMg to the' condition of the adjacent aiitf almo'st ibrrotfndin^ writer^ 

land, (rarely irtor* than six inchesV and of the Chefiiipe«k« and the ocetfn.-- 
rt material impediment lo r«ar/mg ttithuiit di*ciiillnjr.the truth of the fact of 

the oat*. It is even ndw a'salt l"'ing thus ̂ Satinually" ctfnveyed to
J f«lible that Halt id any 

as an alimentary1 ma-

I Which
have been - ...      i - - « L - , t
iy»tom--lhto pine-tree-manuring U may [ ping, nut though these are important

rfd been so badly culiivaled as to soil being level, dry and light, ««d Vj ita 
n kept up1 by (he 'turning 90!' j being kept alwdyj cleaft by antiual crop-1

nheat has been olten raiaed with suffl 
cient wccesitd encoura^ the farmer to ,« 
persevere irt the ftrHure. But he has BnJ .
invariably fott.id that there was a great bes(BtifuInroift|i  but its presertt Appear- Mho coil seeirts 
diminution of prttduct when wheat was i«rtc« u m;tlMi?n ift compamdB (ft **uat quantitv can'

be crtlled; no^ one on which Ih6 Owner lia< 
dieJliine, shells, or. any manure puiclmv

sown a- second time on Ih^. .same Und, Trill batjthibiliMlih A«x«M, s<«,l- from I wurelo'^in crSp4 or perpetually renew,
in its proper turn in rotsitjctn. 1 h**e (hat lhnetofr«s». accorHrngtff iKe de- ! the whole or 
heard of a hlus result on the sandy fond scription^ fpvfn of th« well covered fldds fertility of roil.  ,   __-- r . - fj-- w .,  .,,,,., -•,-,,,, ^.vv^icn ucMia
of Susswt. M Bscertsfined by two rourids end which I cart welf believe Irbrri ttie 
of Ihe rotation of a tery intelligent ptac. j more sparse growth' whit li I birv« <e«n 
lical farmer. 'maturedat home. The flower* «io VH. 

The rotation of Northarrtplon, which try abundant, a,nd of deep am!beautiful 
.y be almost said to be cfnirersafly, U 'yellow -rand, continue to .open lor many 

1 on every ', week*. The whole plant wa« well Jer- 
sciibed by Bottfey, a. a ^Lilliputian Itf- 
cu<t tree," whh which it agrees in gerf- 
eral form df fh* flowers *W ream. TWe 
beans rive rapidly as sgio.ri arfhe iheMei1 
of oat. iff «rnovef)( and sfcQaif e a he,:^ht

anrWrtion of Ihe wasted 
Worn link- id timn,.per- 

gr«)«t ta'lae in .all

so 
is

may __
Ut,corn- 2nd, oals  and
ye»,r M long as Cultivation is conlirnied
on the isrnie tand  »nd that has been
knowfi fp be, on wrme fields, .anil <h'o^e
nevtr ^rahur«d ai'all, for more than,
six!? yewfs. only .material varia.
tions are ta thtt noanagement of the land 
in the inleiva'f ef tlnje, between reading 
and Uacking tn'e'mrl tt«f> Md (rTtftfghing 
the Und in tlM nett v*rt**r/ oT ettrry part

, <
a ha.lt feet frccordrfig to Ihe fa'nd. I'lven 
iwheie rto 6are whatever is taken to pre 
serve tbv ftccestfion «f plants, ana in'

fertility it
soH.haV(   , 
as a marturft and much more frequently 
its use Intf beeii found of rrttfe valui, 
when not decidedly injurious*. But th* 
inost sanguine a*!vocat#* for the use of 
salt as manure;have not supposed H l6 
give dlretltij food for plant*, a* /tffffp; 
does, or as being a manure which by «n- 
rrual repeti^pn'Cao ' posfibfy cond'nu- 
nlly renew the prodaclive po'wtfr ol 
land. If Ibr* were M», surely ..rpfn: might 
copy naturr. practice in tWls r*«pect 
and xrhererer Iba price <if .ah did not 
forbid it* tfse, inetfwuslrbfe ' fertility

.1 or brought lromnbroa<l. Excluding 
hen the' most exhausting 

also Ihuculiiv»tidn;
and 
<host

bad 
im-

cfluses of vali/e, they are hot greater 
than the different advantages wbichqlUr 

of lh6 Chesapeake pokiess,'
_-<^\*.«. J -.j... • ".. «

liinds 
and which, nofwitiistttutliiig, are at pri- 

ve>v far infeiio'r. Tt. chearVne'S*
...  ai»d profit Lit?,, /he , . i 

ng. M.nuV jn'i|l, show fairly. th«. ef- 
'«cu of, the usual mode of .tillage in this 

'ilyi'and in general.(hey appour lo be
...adwill be no\y jifnted; c .
According 'o Hi* systsm of tillage tie- 

^prtbcd, there is nO tiuch thing us ai.y 
fjeld having a year of re»t: every acre 
[except the omul) amount 'of woodland 
reserved for timb'ei and l.uel, und the still 
smaller amount of land 'turned <>ut.') is 
under a crop oncB.'a year. 'Q(" coiiisej

* . ' i .•<•*»_ .' .' .. '*'..' P ' 11

profit of marling dn m'an'y floor sollrf 
and their rider fctiWrt tor wbeo'i and

tuppoting 
there is twice, 
vation, of I 
and Of (abofip 
lion, as' there 
rest, n^d pVo 
in four, "tfy

,lo
m'su'nf

cnnlin»« 
of1

,fcr*P .," 
nV|in* 'A

ifihe

„ 'tio'p'ula

ole 'are''in n, '   .--.. ..... T-.- r---- r ... ;|  - -
mi^ht be prodnced ap^mt«.<aiir«f. Bat | uion, and | ^ait»;aUIe d. jite, (for

ver hushHtidrv.hnd the' natural fertility 
6f the bist soils, seem 10 bi at least a fair 
comnensat?on for Ihto want *f otfcfW a'd« 
va'ntagi's peculiar 10 the Baiteffri Shore; 
If theu (tie Inlter1 rands* .>* hell at fair 
prices' »s ln '>ie f«rms no* groufld to1. 

• ' ~ - 1 J ' - ' improVabfe Wndi west of

, ti's they. are btlo»v Ihe 
' . 

in' I^orih'a'niploir. Wh/ this remairka-
bfe dilTerence ^>'ould exlsl.'is an 
e-iting sui>i*«' ' or ii'^fry, and Ae re- 
.ulis "would <erva Ift lhro<» much' Ught 
on the cau es of the general daolfn* and1. 
lo» state of Ihe ptirea anil »rostls of 
lauded property in Viiginia. From'rb* 
slight tiew which I h< ve W^i aW« to' 
takr.it a^ears that 'the piiattipal ca«if
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of the remarkable difference in the price* 
of lands on the Eastern Shore antl in 
Ihe balapee of tower Virginia, is found 
in the different of the modes of think- 
jnc and acting as to continued residence.

' and etriigralton "' It may be »aitl truly 
that the people of the EasUvn Shore on 
ly, of Ml the inhabitant* of Virginia, as 
a community, feelthat Hrey are ai /iom«- 
<bat they a«d their children arc '» I|VC 
»nd die where they were born, and nave 
to make Mie be<t of their siluat.on.- 
Compared with this »" » of tl.msMhe

"papnlatioiTwr the biilanee ol V.nj.n.a 
may be considered a* iii a «(ate of traw 
/»<m- having fotare. migration in pros- 
pect, either for th'p,nvelve« fc,r their chil 
dren- Ifjooty one-.th.ird of the commit- 
Biry are : .ppecated on directly > by such 
consideration.*, (hey are enough to bring 
B n Ihelands of the country tolh* price* 
and condition of their own. With »o 
much Imd a'.waysotTeied fors.le, and at 
almost any sacrifice, the price* of all

. <f*Spl5«<l->;ni« 
i wer» iH» Ihe floor, tail afl«r »a 

rion* Vials, it was fornd to. theastonisV 
m»ot oMie wig-makers, Via* «/ 4e tig*

ivusl necessarily and continually 
' The formerly contented ami

de 
»ti.

ilostrioui nnd successful improver of hi*
f.irtn, find* that it has sunk in piire more
than htsexpen«e incurred Tor itn improve
nient  and that he mi'M have bought nt
a lower price the lands about to be do*er-
ted by hit neighbors. Hence grows dis
rotiragemenf toall permanent & valuahli
improvements  seneral and increasing
discontent with their homes  anil ncx<
the wiUingncss, and finally the expecta
tion, of following to tl.e west the mo-e
Bnterprnins:, or more grceily, who ha<!
gone befori.Jr.em. The long continued
prevalence of such opinions and hahit
are alone enough to r«io any coun'ry:
an d the mere absence of this cur«e *eem«
enough to maintain the mperior lhrif' and
ivrosnprity of th« county of Northampton.
Theopfiositecondiiion.-ofthetivocomniii-
nitie* may* ha. compared to the different
operations of the institution of marriage
w|,en indissoluble except by deaih, and
where the laiv4fT':rs and invites divonge
»{ will, ti the former state, the parties
are compelled to make ih« best of their
union and in the latter they would a» cer
tainly make the worst of it.

Frpm.what I could gather of the opin 
ions ot% farmers of this county, it wa« in 
fened that the '« n(1 WM "afurally, us i

mere too small. Tot as MM* thatt ft* 
lame! 1 The wig-makw,, began to think 
that Frenchmen's heads war* made or 
nn exceeding diminutive scale) and won 
lered why .the Doctor did not pitch over. 
like a piece of cork with a bit of lead in 
iU from being top»heavy. Ite fell into 
ihe most violent rag<>, to the great a 
miisement of Franklii,. who H»kei) at 
the perplexed, damfounded and volatile 
Frenchman withlhts greatest good hu 
mor. While Ihe Doctor was being 
mused at the rage of the wig-maker. 
who calling all th* saint* to witness (ha 
ihe pig* were good vig* — most excel 
(entries   the man of silk and perfumes 
clapped his hands together, and ezcbim 
ed that he had m»de ont grnndditcoverl 
Franklin, with all his philosophy, coult 
not penetrate Ihe secret.

'De fault does not lay,* cried thp over 
joyed Frenchman, 'in de, vig   Oh, no1 
by gar! the vig was just de t-iz-: de rii 
was not too small, de Doctor's heat 
wii» loo big   ver grpnt de.al loo hig

This was (he grand iliti-overy. Frank 
tin replied with a smile, that the faul 
' 0-Jd not be in M< head, n< it was th> 
.« oik of tlic Alniishty hitiijolf. nho coul> 
i>oi err. Upon this Ihe wig maker p-ill 
I'd in hit horns a little, hut Mill maintain' 
nil »omr>tl>inj was-'de matter ivi J di 
Dorloi'n hfa<\ it wax not a fashionabl 
head, it was not a Frenchman'* he^'l

fllip hpail of Doctor Franklin him
If. He bi»zged Ihe Doctor to remain

p«M left to turn < 
:OftMMOding Jf*r ' 
ilo s« display rooch weati 
and wouM seem

Ithoul rn- 
i-f ho»«' «vho 

t little taste 
sir causa for!

respect nttVr to ^the a||rnal than to
"" hit them 

her enrti- 
around HIP 

tweet 
apartment, containing.>;'y»<nhinjr, that

he rational among I 
Portraits of Washini 
nent individuals were :
oom; »nd upon the

could make either 
rich men ashamed, 
should b» careful how I 
houses mid clothe tli 
to dress in such TU 
to make the rich
such cour'ly ones as to 
afraid is to say the least I
 good and great aj>en *
  ause for respects chV 
public perfprmanc^«, l< 
iue«, and to the more% 
ailed qualities of thoii 

Mr. Clay was clothi 
(lest suit imaginable* and 
ante made us feel as if ^ -were iii llu-

i afraid ot 
public tif'' 

titprrtfth their 
for

garments, a- 
led, .or in 

the pool- 
i injudicious 

truvt Ihpii 
their .own 

private vir 
ile and ex- 

minds: 
most mo 

''his appear

viU, that has brought upon our country the 
irrowing disregard fur law, which almost daily 
breaks out, eithnr in the character of a mo,>, 
personal insult, or intemperate elections. Do 
the vicJnits cry for morn sleep and morn slum 
her, or Ihe virtuous? Are not thn panders of 
fiivefnmMit in power and seeking power, 
note tealnns to retain their strong holdofcur- 

luen are'lo'drive' them

the

her that his head 
be made in

haj n->t the hunor to 
the centre of IT ft HP-

inp.nl and g«ll«ntry, which alone foil 
mined the trno standard oNiPa'N & »vig».
No. by gar* if his head had been made.

Paris Paree it no bin more dan
half such a head. The Doctor'* head

still appears, of middle quality as to pro 
dnptivene«. I heard of no farm, or f 
r*n a field.which was supposed bj its 
nwner as having in its best and original 
shite, lo have produced more limn SO 
Bushels of corn to Ihe acre which i< 
rertainly * very moderate crop on land 
peculiarly adapted lo iha.t gram. Pro 
bably in some placet near the creeks 
Ihp.re were spots of muijn e*ealer nalu- 
ri.1 fertility: but all such could nor have 
amounted to any grtal extent. I saw 
no land, other than Ihe highly manured 
lots about dwelling',-which naw would 

iel»', andnof much which 
'pr*a*rtt growth promised mere 
« bushels of corn. Still I may be 

t, not orily for lack
of judgment, M because the, grain may 
be zreater.in proportion to Ihe 
bulk of-the plants, than on othnr 

:This is as«ert 
appeared to
and very few r ,   . .   

luxuiiant. Yet it is af-

hv its

was unique, and none of tlie French no- 
hies had any such head* a« this. Nol 
de grand rlukeof Orl-ans not de grand 
monarch himself had half su'-ha head as 
Doctor Franklin; and he dnl not* M*e tat 
business any hody had wid a head mart* 
l>ig dan de head of de, grand tnonarcli.' 
While the tongue of the poo>-, vexed 
and nonplussed wig-maker ran on in tlm 
fashion having I'Vi'ilp.ntly recovered hi« 
good humour, the Doctor listened with 
great good nature, which is known so 
peculiarly to have distinguished him.  
fie put a check to his ran* by lelaring 
one of his fine anecdotes, which so 
led the poor wig-maker. Sc gave him so 
exalted an iilea of Ihe D 'dor's wit Ihnl 
a* he retired, bowing capering, dancing, 
laughing and shrugging hi* shoulders, he 
«nid wilh a nar'icnlarly arch ,»n<l exprns- 
<ive look,-Ah, ha! Doctor Frank! n! I 
no vonder your head loo hig for my vig. 
By g;ir. I fraid your head b« too hig lor 
all the French Nation by gar! my 
poor vi'^s!' and away capered the wig- 
maker with his wigs. The Doctor wa»

presence of a person rf< 
us. nor so high above 
could be perfectly e 
him what' we .wish* 
ask o> him what we < 
In person Mr. C.wos1 
an.I he is very Well U 
»ernb!t strongly reprij 
person of a very respe£t«| 
tin or Epi*ropn!e»n CU 
advance of lif«. lWr>ji 
nig in the expression 
while at ease and unoccurj 

and I daresay it is.

noun nf(tr summonC'l th« king

all ber.eall 
but that we 

»pe»k In 
, and aUo 

to know.- 
tfeemed tall; 

; Ihe Ionic en- 
to me the 

Prenbyte.ri- 
yman in tltt 
a thing dtrik 

. Clay Y fan 
but it may

when fII his f?arures'art«;Mpil up b\ 
the inspiration of a greaifl^lilic^l quen 
lion, and he stands in th«*r^ 
'ion surrounded by in.Auij 
ing statesmen, lawyersjja'i 
ators and men of sci«?iffe 
on a great lopip, in Jfr 
the unconsti^ineil deluge 
eloquence. 7. 
' '1 here 'in tfi- Ihe r4Kf^^H^ f" Cp 
nore reflection 'than pKfWo^Bnd hi*, 
eye consequently disc^perEnl^Vof thp 
«edaleiiest of aupr'eiiNJk l^iMman the 
r»Htl.e<MieM of pe<:nl^|*|jpiu^f He is 
exceedingly good lookjnfrvB[d/jras a kind, 
conuVsending address, f TS'ffltenr look 
ing print of him which' .wHMHkuck up 
in almost every hooKsellcflk Wmlow i> 
a vile thing, and bear* nflnoTl re?em 
nlanr.p. to the nonorahh^«MklorMlian the 
dead of* Dante lo that ofVe venerable 
and benevolent Wa*1tin&tii

We are informed hy-lhoK ^fto have 
visifeil^A'di[and, (hat the d«ri;Wton giv 
en of it bv the Ri-v. MrjBcowi* verv 
correct Tho«e who hAelpuVWr. Clay

r .....-«, . which Is seWwP^mly^is 
 ia» privilege, .of voting fur jpjod offloert,  
We Miwe it to be the duty, the »o)eou» iV« - 
.y of every Amwicaa cititnn, no matutf. who 
or what he is, minister or churchman, taint or 
sinner, office-holder or office-seeker, We Bay it 
is his second duty, his first dutj to man, to 
be always at the polls.

We know that rpany say that such a prta 
iiiple of universal su firage. carried out t<< iu>i 
full extent, would add tu the already existing 
evils- ft Is not en. It is the apathy of these 
non that builda up the various bulwarks of 
:nnie their indlflbrtnee and.timidity, their 

caution and fear of greater* e

•;*&

B-.ati. c^jjifc
Teoneatro,' ^
MtbanM;
Mississippi,

Wtbtler. 
Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, 
Corilieclicutj' 
Vermont, 
Delaware,

Doubtful
Pennsylvania,
New Jersey,
Georgia,
Missouri.
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uplion, than hoiteat 
Irom it-'

We^repeat then, it is tho duty of every man 
nf every political party, 1071) to ihe pnUs. In 
a contest Which brings every voter togetliRr, 
the people the virtuous part of the cotnmnniiy, 
arc to be the gainers. r/Yiin limp beyond me 
mory, the emissaries of political darkness, as 
u-cll as moral darkness, have done al) iji their 
power. ' y force and stratagem, to overcome 
every thinj*holy and pure.

Let n it tho clersy, ihe chrjstian, the phil 
inl'nropiat bo deceived. Lettho-n not say l>e 
 UIHC thp.rn ia nu pilitical inlo(jrily, they will 
liuld no alliance with any of the political par

30 
8 

II
4—63

We do du not consider Pennsylvania BS at 
all doubtful we wnttld unhesitatingly place 
her upon Harrisun> tiokcl. In view of all thrsr 
cnnsideiattons, there ia every reason for thp 
Whigs to take courage antl to persevere. As 
between either Whit*. Harrinon or Webster, 
whin contrasted with Van Bur en. there ia not 

Whig '"» 'he land who would riot gladly 
yield up all minor objects in order ilta,t any 
orvn of the three first named gentlemen should 
defeat the Rihiinore Convention candidate.  
The more that the clnrtcps for victory are re. 
fleeted upon, the briphler the pro^-cisappear. 
All that is necessary for llmpoplrt lo do,' in 
order to of-*crt their rights, and lo arrest from 
the. President the p'iw»r of fi|>|i«inling- liis own 
SUCCESSOR is Jo it Itve lo Ihcmselvei.

The public ate awaro. ihat a certain Mr- 
Aimer Knceland, ah .'Aheist, has been tried in 
HiHlun for oliscenity and blasphemy, ami thai 
ha has twice escaped conviction by the olmti- 
iwcy i't" a ninijle juror. He is Ei itor of a pa-

if iioin1 , bh yonrsnlveaeXRinplars of it   
Remember that evnry thinij, from llie t-Miipl^ 
.if G.M!' to tlm inrUri.ii.ng bowKls abused. And 
ivhjr not pifilic*.'-' Jl'lhu curse ol yrnwlni; fac 
ti.ins still vex our councils,' ns they once did thf 
Venetian  if wo are henceforth (o be gtirtun 
ed by atheists aud deinti<;o<rnps   if a mob i<Uo 
rule nsanddpstpjy onr dwellin^n   it is in c:m-
M!i|iionee of Ihe polilica', 
po   in conse<i<ii'nrr of

haracter ot the pen 
thiiir liiuidity-   and

in debate or in the socfiil 
ilrawing-room, will li 
Hdelily of (he w.-'ner's

whe.her he found favour W Ihe «y« cf
F, cnclicaurt wi(1,out the assistance 

-- w - mi,k  ,.,

" Ot . JfiV,«,!iy acquainteJ w.th his pr, 
vate history to say- but the above renco,,. , > ,  , o

man —

POLITICAL CHARA 
AND NKU I

OuralteniWha* ^i'.« 
rentin^ xntijncui, from

antc liiuly ii<° tn*n in
^it themMil/m wiiT> j 

puliVical parties, or Vi

growth **«-very luxuiiant ««"««'-   ^; mu ,hrn,-,e. howev^ mu.-hit may
finned that their ordina rj-roundaUtk, ^ - , |(jr,- from ,,  , ^,
will yi^lil not muc, short of aoob. s,e J' ^.^ , jg ,.   ;. not rooch short of 200 bushel 

Vf of wheat and eNf.where they w«uld 
bardlv iMtceeil 50 ho*hels.

(To *« concluded in mtr next.) MR

end WallerS. 8co«, of Indiana,  ha

of Ihe 
*  the 
of the

In 
»f a

what is most wicked nf all, hi rwiiaeqiience ol 
their neutrality. Eutx Guzellt.

      »*
We wonlrl call thti attentini(>'Rf Ul who are 

ipposed to the office-holdera cnndi^nles, lo the
fol|owii!<! sensible views, which we c py
irum a late number uf the Kentucky Common 
weal i h:

THE NEXT PRESIDENCY. 
It is the p dicy ot'th* office HOLDER* to 

endeavor tw create   general iinprfSsioiinlllioir 
uwn power- IJclioTing ihnt much ia to be
gained by catching thai kind nt*support which 
looks alone lo tint ttronic side, wiihout aak- 
ing where the true interim of the country 
would w beat consulted and inaintained, they 
have, occasionally, published wh.it cull 
tic*I calculations ' In ihede calculation*. 
neror fiiil to give s vast majority of the 

" ~ We belit-ve that 
(yreally deceived

'p 'Ii-

partita 
power.

pr 
We

n^m f a, 
of thiwe

parly

see ? round us a VHSI

every one the
DOCTOR. TRANKMN AND HlS| hB(lf) milving a visit to Kanlu>-ky,and

I Slnle culled «l Ashland, the 
idence of the .Hon. Henry 

that he had an interview
Americat. rthUosophpr arrived at P*rn »«  country reside 
 IVenipqlenliary Tor the'Old'thirteen, hi« c)ay | t , P^ ir 
npiiearance at Ihe g«y and bnlliaM me w -|th t ,,e disfin ft .......... .....-..,_.. _......
tropolis of Fnnce. excited a good deal al|J ,(!j,esniaii, and wa« highly grntif/cd 
of curiosity A plain republican among wi ,hW, ,,1,^. The R.-v. gentleman's 
the. nobles of the most refine.l and politr gM(,nic dfscri^tion of Mr. Clay and 
people in the world! The representative nisp |., o<, Of residence may not be unm- 
of thr' nation th^t had braved the power ,erefl,i nR «  0 ,, r ri.«,lers.

multitude of men men of:o'iwei, 
ol jiiduinni-nt. and we r«gret to add, men ol 
duplicity UMI, who have rcnoin?»iyl all coinmu 
ntun and all connexion with erdry grade, and 
every sect ip trm politica'. Wuild Such a re 
nunciation of partiiM, wo duubl not haa grttwn 
out of thn wiokednosa and abuse, the intrigue 
and anirupiion, the violation of sacred and hu 
man principle.*, which loo often has been the 
Inundation and cip-slnne of our political fabric 
M.-n have c.nnpired thu politics of the father! 
with ihose of ihe son  saari-h.ed alter some tri 
flin* delineatinn of chatacier, some fa'.nt rnsein- 
hlanca which al lead, might exhibit hi the 
child ihn oulllnva of ihfir illustrious pniR«iii

to Mr. Van Huron. 
thtt orrica HOI.DBBS have 
them aelvea. They are wror.gin their nreinie- 
ea. They take it for granted thai Van Uuren 
will have but o»ic opixinont, & they profem lo 
think that the OPPOSITION canrtol be bnn\>rht 
lo cniitbine on any out! nun. There ii n pro 
,:cr time for combination, and when that peri 
od arrives) there will IM a perfect union of all 
the elemnni* of opposition. It does not fol 
low that because the oppnsilion . run teverat 
eandidnlea-tli.il ihnefore they .ire divided in 
to irreconcileuble factions. TnR'r g rc»t aim 
ia to break down the. ofrici HUI.OINQ party. 
nnd to take frum a Prnslde.At the \viuvertef no 
minating a SUCCESSOR In this conlio- 
vervy, eaen (ft rat division ot ihe Union lian a 
rifrht to nuppurtiiH own cnndidateft, Md cnii 
suit. In that selection, their own peciilinr no 
tions of policy All that^t if nccnssttry to do. 
it this juncture, it) for ouch scctjnn in take 
<«re lli at they vole for a man who is opposed 
to the office holder's ilumlulon. By guarding 
that point, iherp will be bne common bond 
which will Unite the opposition 'hi the selec 
tii>n ol a President who will most fearlessly 
and Huccessfully make h«md against the tide

|ier called "'i'he luvestizator," and makes 
vrthiclo of those indeceni and liorribl'1 dis 

sentiriientvfor which ho has bi«n &r 
r.ii»ti(!(J as.a comir.ou nuisance. 
. We mention these Iliinzs on account nf tl.i 
fact, that Col. R. M>.)ohn?inn, IhM Van Hurcn' 
candidate for the Vice Presidency, is the warm 
supporter, correspondent, an-l eulogist of Mr 
Kneoland's pa|>er. Tho number of the '2Jnd 
if May contains a |pHnr Irimt the Ool.inel to 
the Kditor, in which he speaks of'The luvi* 
ligalur' as a "(111*1 valuable ptmlication, 1 and 
expresses hit astonishment that Itsconr.-piri- 
detita nt6 ashamed,tn alttx lhnir names lo lliRir 
"produrrlinns. All its other correspondents ar<' 
ashamed to jrivo thoir nimos; but Ihe Golonr-l 
like the Kilitor, has no such linaeriiiif srnsi- 
of decency. The very number, which con- 

bis letter, coillAins also a grave 
in prove, lh»t, if tliero is any siu-h hr>iii!' na 
God", hn 'mini /trtuc btcn hatchul Croiil an riftf. 1 
fc'very week, it puls fonh spntimnnts eijnallv 
shocking Hiid infamous, scinititl-r it the idea ol 

Supreme Being, and treatinsj marriage, thr> 
civil laws, arlj all the otiiT institutions nt hu- 
m:m Mix-it-ty, as the miseraMo relics ol 
prii'Sicrafu No deonnl man would perrnii 
such a pi|«)r lo pass hislhreshhold, it is fit nil-

Attention

Tho Freemen of Tafoot 
ty, opposed, to'th« election of Mar 
tin Van JBuren «  IV^aulentr «Ad 
Kichani M. Jvhnarin as Vice Pres 
ident, are ireqnestcd to mefetin their 
respective districts, at or near tho 
place of holding the county election, 
on SATUUDAT the itffli inst. and : 
then and there to elect live dele 
gates (rom each dUtrict, who shall 
meet in Convention, at Easton, on 
TUESl^AV the 18th'(nf to«om* 
inate and recommend four Deli* 
gates to the next (Jeneral Assem 
bly of Maryland from Talbot couo- 
ly;anda Commmsionei' for Dis 
trict, No. 4. ..... "., ."., !,"

\Vplpsrn through Dor Baltimore t»»- 
pern by th. 1 Stenm Bont lh»t or<Jcr, and 
ti.-Hx) lilily have been once more realored ' 
lo the distracted cily. On 9unrl»y nipht 
last, ii apprurs, the mob, composed chief 
ly of very yonr.s men and boysv acted >. 
with unrestrained vidlcnce*

ly to bo burned !>y the hands of 'he
hail r man, and C<d Johnson's iio
praise of it allows, that Ihe pmctical P
of his lil«,-instead ol lieing ihe fruits ol a sni-
!{le'rirpi*!pitale error aM fieresnlts of feelings
duliberaicly cheriahed and avowedly acte.d on-

[LoU ......
The Richmond Knquirer says, tli.il Van 

Buron will carofully guard those principles. 
<upoii Which hang all the law nnd tlm pr\>pli- 

els-" We tniok, that Van's great )ifihci|ilp 
will be lo burn the law and pocket the

lLon
e p 
. J

rofits 
oUr.

OEfOMf. Aumisl t
lfc)RT DEPOSlii AND CHK.SAPKAKE 

TURNPIKK ROAD COMPANY. .
The books for subscription lo tho, slock 'of] 

this Company, were open»d at the; office ol 
Savin, Archer «iti Co in Port Deposit on Sa 
turday Is.^t; and tne whole amount of stock  
neinij   400 thitres, at $25 ««ch   gnhsrribed 
in lass tlinn rtftepn minutes after the opening 
of the Hooks. This is afluthor uf the many

nf corruption ia rolling owr the coun

ralculat>'d t«> the in-

all thn furniture, library and othfr Cj>n,« ,' 
'en's of R- Johnson's splendil m^nMon. 

Tney visitedthe houses of J. ft .'Mor 
ns. Evan T. Elliotl, Jesie Hunt, (laffl 
mayor.) &c. wilh a like relentless fury.
The liPaH sir kens at Ihe details of iheMf i 
horrible oulisges. ', ''

Throughout Sunday an exterminating 
warfare was waged upon the remaining 
property and effects of the above nam* 
ed gentlemen. The citizens Were final-1 
Iv compelled to resort lo fire artns te'f* 
era I lives were lo»l K many WAT* woon» - 
ileil by shot or missile. The active mob, 
pi-s nu nbered (lis aaid) tome 100 or IO| 
whilst the. >f(aping spectators might be 
estimaleJ at some thousands. Qo Mon« 
Jay lust, Jesse Hunt resigned hit office 
as mayor of Ihe city. Gen. Anthony 
Mil!inbeig(r, PiCMileut of the I»l brunch 
of the city council, has bten acting «-! 
Mayor pro icroi , ., >).. .,: -v,, - 1

Gen. Samuel Smith seems to be the 
most promising candidate at present for 
),lie Mayoralty, Troops were'tent down 
to Fort McHenry by the Governor, rea» 
dy to support nnd maintain the civil au« 
thorily, at present all seems to be <juiet.

try. All local differences will aink into in 
xijjniflcancii when compared with the grent 
triumph which would result; from a dufeat ol 
ihe Uultimure nominttturni. Wherever the 
people are opposed to Ml- Van Uuien, l«! lli»-m
vote for a man who will, if«l«;ted, oppose the

^f 
Francel

ihe ancient enemy of 
A'ph»o»op»iPr, who had enrol

name amnrigthe greate.it and best 
of France br England. The Doctor 
was. of Wrurws, tn« observed ol all obser* 
ver«.' While he was exciting so much 
rtiMOsUy and interest among Ihe Parley- 
vdus Morisieursof the luxurious French 
irapitnl, he was dressed, according to the 
'most aolhent'C account", in a f»«hion 
that in these degenerate days would OP 
d«nomina»ed the antique; that is to sav  
he wore short breeches and gaiters a 
lon«, pepper-aVd-salt coat and vest, 
with pocket* about the sir* of a srhool- 
hny's strfchel, and buttons of Ihe dimen 
sion of watmtng-pans to «p»ait, as re 
port makers say, in'round numbers.'- 
His wrluli were iurroundeil with enor- 
motM rtirtles.'and on his head wete perchv 
i>il a venerable three cornered, cocked

k \Ve did ourselves the honor this morn- 
; to visit, al hi* own fai-m, one and a 

naif miles from Lexington the distinguish 
ed- American statesman, Henry CUy. - 
We passed from the main road to (he

tors. They have uiood iM/lmi at the threat 
ened dUMolution of the Lniion  -aicU«no4 over 
the hideuiu forms, which in a thousand ali»p«u, 
truth and ima<;inaiion has «pr«ad out before 
them. They hive grown pUtt when these 
living characters have been §W*ped of isover- 
ing; and the crimes, the pnlljcal crimes of
mankind, have stood naked (horn. In a
Tarifflaw they have acea wtririMr than Mount
Ailaa, while wtuMfce whole globe

mansion house of Mr. Clity by a 
lar avc.nue of poidnrs and pinfi«,

hal. bert^ath which which king*..
with tVwyr crowns and j-welled robe, dirtl 
notpos»e»ii. When the Doctor look «ff| 
liis hat^OmntWns: was visible that cover 
ed more lh«n allth* crown* in christen- 
d am  tl-.Uf.cU, -.   . ""ig -«»d thereby 
hangs a ta\e. .;. - "} ''." ' 

  No niaft, not even the republican philos 
opher, Wild appear.at .the French court. 
jvithout : «x'pra»i permission of t»>« for 
merly us.ef.ul hipe,d»  ivinmakerf. A 

capering;, dancing

Circu 
whirli

le .me fancy myself once more in old 
Sciotia where such trees form the cotn- 
non timber of the country, and must be 
retnnikahle in this only because they 
are a species ot evergreen. It do not shed 
their crop of green needles until Ihey are 
pushed trom their place* by those of 
(lie siicr-eedinz year. The farm mint 
be a delightful »pot in the spring, sum 
mer, and autumn, as its appearance was 
beautiful even at this early sea ion; but 
circumstances did not admit us delaying 
to examine it and tho imported breeds 
nf cattle with we were informal, it has 
been slocked by Us distinguished owntr. 
We only fauve nu <n paitanl glance nt 
its extendvil laivns Sc spreading forest*, 
as we advanced lo the house.

When we had ascended the flight of 
stone stairs which lead to the front 
loor, we were received by a well-bred co« 
lored servant who invited us into the sa 
loon, and announced us lo hit matter. 
Mr Cl»y received o* In a very gracious 
manner indeed, and by an air of real 
kindness instantly rlissipalfcd the slight

ilsolf, renting like thu fabled avpm Upon lU 
head of one of the weakest of her children-, 
They have groaned over the lerjofa of 
li.utherti Slavery, and expired ovoi the. honor* 
f Northern Fanaticism. Tu day they Imvr 

revived and are living for their country, and 
anon ih«3 are again waiting and dying fur (heir 
countrymen.

We have diawn no factitious s:ene. 
have spa*A upon the pointing and Hit pa! 
time & again; and instead ol adnrrnng our re 
marks in any unreal drapery, we could wish 
lo draw back the curinirmand by oearnoihin^ 
but the simple, unvarnished irnth.

We any thtn tint there are snch men 1 
men who tremble al fanciml «j^n;iivn men 
who are wounded with sliKathed sword* nmn 
who fancy they nwy do evil, tad are there 
fore determined to do uoMius;. Their femi 
nine hearts run away with their heads, and

By pursuing such a o, nrae, 
eiiher comple.ie or pariial, will b« lliti 
b result. The constitution has point 

L'd ou^ijf mode by which a sflnction will be 
nade.Tn. which mode the great principles ol 

STATE H tours arc drawn into efficient exer 
cise. In that mode, New York and all the 
abominations of her Reotncr becomes ahorn of 
hff overgrown strength, and the Slate of Ken 
tucky is as polatll SA the 'empire stale' herself. 
Ifuny one section should fail of its fi'»t cmuce. 
it can g.i'u, all the citciitutl endu uf the strujj- 
i(le, by selecting a candidate whose Viewn 
miwi nearly approximate their own. !<  t us 
see what would, in all proTmbility, be the Mam 
of the vote on the dilppK<iiinn lh.it Vnn Butcn, 
W'lltr, Harii*<>n and Weheier xhould each ho 
jsppurted by the friend* tu their respActivi

i*re«t uf the cltixsns nf the place nnd promote 
their convenirnw The road will commence 
at.the lower end of Piitt Deposit and procpcd 
directly along- 'the bank of thn river, to the 
Chesapeake Ferry, opp isile Mavro-de-Grace 
A d(!|xii of the Wilming'nn and Snsrjiichannn 
Rail Kuad it is pxpncied, will 1>e locatM at 
Chesapeakn; and as il is probable" a ijfeat deal 
of business will be done on thi« rutd, in coase- 
quencp, the alock will DO doubt be vety prufi 
lablo   '

Afr TjNpRr,sinE.\TP.n M*TCII 
TIME, for 400 dollars was deoided on 
Jcrik*1 Cour*e, on Friday afternoon.  
Mr. £. Jones of the Providence Hotel, 
agreed to go in harness, with his horse 
Black Joke, fifty miles in 4 hours. He 
started at 19 minutes before 5 o'clock, 
nnd completed thedistancein three hours 
nnd fifty seven minutes, as follows;  

Pol the Rast-n Gaiette. 
Mr. Graham,   Having, on more than on*

occasion, experieiiobd ytiur kladness in

esceUfenl
'f th« 

frl Koy«l«* »»«  made
This .
4o hi, owff s^rvwN who .wore his hvery
 nd ruffles «n his, wi ist/i «* georgeou. as

  fci. m.MM, «.rt-«iacb of 
«.| lo

iaccbun»»

claims- 
*lrongnst fttVotable 
llulder*.

For Van Burcn

VVe will Ant put the caan in the
position fur the OlHuc 

 New Yolk 4-3 voted. NeW

First 10 miles 
Next I-2 miles 
Next 19 miles 
List IS miles

50 miles

1 hour 
1 hour 

1 hour 
67 min.

0 h. 67 min

•*»•
  ac
.

Urger than tWir owners. ! l»«y brought 
them a \oad of .weet «cenled ban 

r  »« wbtrb ttg forb»*«*, full of ''de 
f)oc(or The band 

the hairy ap-
(t»end»««* 'sJ'i f«»ding forth odors 
»s pow«VM /as a «core of muskrati, a» 
«weet iciiirwi M «hf>  «'«ft» of Colognf 
  1» delightful M 'he spice* of Arabj 
the bU*t. Ori« wig WM triti on «n«i

trepidation which I for one felt, as a per- 
<ou visiting for the fiitt time a great 
and celebrated man whom I had naver 
teen, and-to whom, even now, I hail uo 
letter of introduction-

The parlor in which we found Mr.' 
Clay gave evidence by its furniture and 
ornaments both of the taste and quality 
'tf its owner; it was of n seiai-circular 
form, with windows in the corner* 
eaohing from th? floor almost to'the
 eilingi these were hung with sky colored 
curtains, which gave it an air of great
 heerf^tlness. The floor wat covered 
vitb carpet, and the pieces of furniture

judgment and understanding, principle ant) du 
'ly, must fall down and worship s god, which 
would have disgraced oven ttw heathen my- 
tolojry ihe ff«\ of cowardice & expediency. 
A mob camptwed of foroign intruders, of r tin a- 
way paupers, of native and iiapnried minero- 
antswill now-a-dajsarnnhcinsfilveaina Uice, 
spreading cunfuaion and it nor aval the whole 
populace-,all this too, while ytar odd, pakm 
ling, neutral, filghlened do nothing cilixetl ia' 
If pining over hia nji»Cirlune,*qd wnoderia|f at 
We oldrwing- state^of the Mmt* Such men 
give character and ei.uniensMa* to the mobs  
and ifthey do nut mingleaoi'narra wilh them 
ihry ex«« a worse influenotbver religiua a»d;

Hsnii'shire, 7, Maim< 10, New Jersey 8, Ouor 
ria II, Missouri 4; Illinois 4, Conneclloui 8,' 
/'em.sylv^nia :lll, Miiiaisiiippi-<l lluse added 
together make one hundred and Iworty-nlnc 
voles, being 1C votos IIHI few to elect him, an 
I -46 are nKcrmary lo a choicn.

Fur Webster Miuaachudelts MI Rhnde 
Inland 4. Vermont 7, Delaware 3, iuakiri<r 
t!8 voles in oppuaitiou lo tlw OOlne Hulders.

Fur W.hitD-Maryland 10, Viitfinia M. 
Norih Carolina,'.'5, bouth Caro(ina II Taii.- 
nessee 15, Alubama ? making 81 voias op- 
pr«ed to the Office holders. '

For llarrison Kentucky 19, Ohio 21, In 
dians 0, Louisiana & >makiiig 50 vote* oppos 
ed tu Ihe uRico holdtrs.

Thus giving even upon this calculation, 
where all doubtful votrs are f ivon to the Uf 
flee Holders, »d«c'.ded majority lo thn W trigs 
Dot we have no idea that (lie content will bo as 
close «n Ii la here represented  * « believe that

Black Joke is 7 years old, and had not 
been (ruined, the match hav.ing br.pn niitd^ 
the morning of th«j day of performance. 
Mr Jones, his rider weighs 178 pounds, 
and by his woundriful skill and the bot 
torn ol the hooe, completed the distance 
in the unpiecrdentcd time above m? 
lioned. under Ihe disadvnntage*, the last 
hour of Ihe darkness of (he night, and a 
heavy tail of rain. Providence Journal

From Ihe V. S. Ttl'graph.
MR. VAT* RUREN'S TOAST,

The be*t thing we hive ever seen of 
iVlr. Tan Duieni'ishis toast sent lo the 
\\ glf celebiation in Philadeirjhia. ti 
was this:

Tlie State of Ptnntyleania. -Fre«erve 
the Key Stone, and our political 'arch is 
safe

giving access to jour coluruns, wbvu my 
cause and suit wcru h»sed Upon jastiMi snd « 
prudent frcod-jin of speech. I feel eo hesita 
tion in ai;ain intruding my sol I npua you.

Knowing full well ihat ctiiy attempt by any 
individual loPV«n hint aogluagainst th» 'Pel'* 
litileVa:) will elicit nothing but .in«lheir*s   
snd scurrilities, I feel some reluctance to erttfrr 
Ihe arena; nnd should hold my own lucolirs' 
tio'is closely within n.yself, did I not enoouri- 
ter ihe imperious promptitijis nl a frrrman'e" 
ri'spunsibililiM and duties. Twill ap|iear a 
little sirange (al tirst sight) to have you.pub' 
fifthing a ft»r hints for a "riiorough'^rM firi- 
ginal Jackson-man" ami t now write wilh 
nothing but Uncertainly before iftcrHny only 
hnpe rents upon a little Item in one ofjruur nt- 
dolutions pansed at roar late tnorting Which 
item relate* to s general and . sweeping' oppo-< 
si lion to Van Huron add ,Itihnson->-her« my 
jood Sir, we go heart and hand t cannot ie' 
oogtiizo Ihe "dicla" uf 8 packed jnnlo port' 
veusd lhi«ly in Baltimore with aM ihn pira- 
pberalia of a cmil, dispassionsle, delibeitliw '

ol' unshacklAl politicians, when iB irdih 
they were choked (beyond niiniaoee) by thp 
cunningly devised yv«b of Marlis Vsn of 
his pliant emissaries but we will let this past, 
and will g.iy nothing about il no not a word, 
My objftct in this paper, i\ to place my view*
before my fellow oilike.na IIUcIi L.

each' of the Whiff ciunlidnles has a greater 
strrfifcih than such cnlcnlatiuh exhibitb. For 

i| instance, we do nut believe that Van Hurcn

White the only true and legitimate candidate 
now before ua that oan fairly and honestly l»jf ' 
a hii{h claim lo the principle* and doctrines 
lot ihe support and maintenance ol which, t 
fought haid and Inmr, to encircle the brow of 
nit present Chiflf Miyiaifate, Wilh the lisp- 
pings of republican authority*  we all knnW 
the cretin  t!ie checks and balances   the 

and cautions admonitions   ih« ptireafld 
nairintic pro.niscn and assurances given sod 
pledged lo nab; Owi- Jackson previous to hi» 
elevation in the exalted dhair of blale   I atsd 
not recapitulate   they are engraven upon ihe 
hearts of many   not in golden aha factors*  but 
in letters Mack QS Erebui indicatite of thaif 
«rei«t chagrin and deep mortification, and

vere few
</ery much
hings in the world I di«)Jke a room
rowdtd with furuituie Mill there It scarce

number; tbe lavt incident 
tutted mr taste, for of all

virtue, by aol arming theoMAlvas afaiuot Iharw- will get Psnnsyivaaia, .Missouri, Mississippi. 
They forget, in tb* langMg« «r fidrouud Hlin-jis, Connecticut or Now Jersey. All ihe 
Huikn, that when >bsd men oMabine, g<i«d men »'«"»<>' thn limes go to entourage Ui« expecta- 
sbould assiwiaiei1 and being ittas indiflfaftni. lion tliat Pennsylvania will go, by an ov«r- 
ihese very men «r# blol ting out every*  " ' -'- ' -  : -    --» : 
which has been written' In urffcaee uf I 
der and good govsrn-nent, and in tliel , 
ihey aie engiaving, wiih a pen of ironi dfl 
inv> a fountain of bluod, ertnts «w<'

_. majmity, liir Har(isyn-./llinois and 
MiRSuuri will both take the same di'nciion   
NP.W Jer»ey will go for White or Webster. 
Mississippi will oertiinlv go fhr' White, nod 
there is much ground for believing irfaiGeor 
fit will do UwMme. W* bvheve ihat il th** 
prexent oandidaiips keep ihn flnld the nsnlt will 
IH* thai ilm candidate ui the oirricc HOU>CBJ< 
will cany but three kUlcs Maine, Ntiw 
H«mp«hire, and New York- The Evening 
'Star, in making a calculation, gives the follow 
ing laMw, which 'in its gnneliil outline, comet, 
very near the probable isaua oF the campaign-""--"- OrtJ or HtrrrW,

VV*e aoknowledga that maay OMO who are 
ind.lforenl lo all political discussions, and all 
political soliuns, are good ntstt^men who act 
I'rom oonelence and duly who «r« Jibeptllj 
blwtea- withmoral eo«rage-.bpi y«i Who aw 
waatiM« In Ihe btlirf that it is the dett ot «v 
cry man to axerciss the higbsat brasn right 
bs can enjoy. No matter whit his belief 01 
what hia prufeetuia, let hm>, wtiilo an iahabi 
itnt ct his owa soil, olaiw sad exercise Ihu

That is 'For God's sake, gentlemen 
secure Pennsylvania tome. If I loose 
Iter, 1 am a done over tailor forever. ,1 
»inki no more lo rise.1 , ' '  '    _^_ '< '' ' •'•'•'"•f 1 "

DEATH OF COBBETT.-The
most voluminous, and in the ratio of] 
quaniiiy, the ablest writer of the p.isii 
age, has recenilj paid tha debt o! nature. 
William Cobbelt, Editor of the Rent 
ier, and formerly of Porcupineta Gaz 
ette, died on his fi»rm in Surrey. (En».) 
on the 18th June, Ihe anniversary of the 
battle of Waterloo. There needed but 
'he fulcrum of principle and consistency 
lo have given the efforts of Cobbett, n 
moral puirfer scarceff refutable, and cer 
tainly superior I* tftttt.of wtiy of his fel 
low snbjoctt 6f whatever station.-»Pal.

Maryland, 
Virginia,,
North Curolim,

10
39 
1C. Indiana,

10
o

I would ask, haa hoaUtttokad oui . . 
mlo his late numbsrl«9» «xce»s*« tnrf grots a^ , 
buses? who bears the uneoviahln chapels*  <« », 
iug hit private ounfeasorsnd (roUiinsl^ktatoif 
who is recogniocd & branded by many (il they' 
dare,) as the arituloorrutjlor of his orfoe so«nd 
and promising purity? I need not write lit* 
name in black lettets for it it'engraven upon 
the tablets of, our everlasting rembraiinaB 1 
ean u< ihsn, who admired and supported Gen. 
Jackson and his principles in their origh>al and 
primal purity give our right hand of. Jallpw- 
nhip and support to thai creature of pmn 
devices' snd tablet! sophistries whj swspl 
these precious iiluU of our heart* aw*} 1»Jlh a 
besom uf destruction  I cannot, and will not**1   
So far as our eyea can ntMSure over the field 
ot our ptetwnt cUimants for support, I do not 
heflitate to <ay Uial Ihw* is one, who aues|» 
my especial attention^tme, vho proniiset to 
revive, the former prefssalofts of put pr 
ohiel and p|e«Jg»8 hitwelf In expungf a! 
exerftasenoea and dim««bleniacbinali<wa 
now toppli

ducnption tttcvteJ at 
(he nvjtt rciuonable '«r«u-

ty tnua 1 s*Jy« hiio w a bar 
Ijiduou'a approaches of designing 
lit'ivprudence saiuld rtaiinc kirn

bln», I 
aillpb



pre*>*«a>r.hMjbeM engulphrd If ithrnm 
tb«domingMflntronloan be made satisfied of
*t»e»e present appearances I shsll pjt'en* a 
helping hand to Hugh Lawgwn White and 
if h* falter cr trip by the way in the meantime, 
I ehaii than turn .my attention to scanning£|ie 
merit* ofotneYcaridirliitei my creed is how 
nnd ever haitVen that 'honesty is the best po 
licy.' therefore I cannot touch the prudent* nr 
omirtoui, theretemtl, the non commllal Van 
Buren. 
. ..,,-,,HM...»,U   -,., IRONSIDES.

I^t Scene of 4th act of our Dmma. 
Curtalu ciset and presents Mr. Van B — 
IMul Hugh'Latvunn in a Tilt-yard. E- 
qaipped like Knights of (he olden 'time 
in full armour, ready to engage in 
mortal combat.

Fan .B Now Lawion, f am ready for 
(bee* my armour i 1* made of irrtpeneti-a- 
W»Jnl«(JpT7 |Biy..l>twid.'pomM direct from 
(he Uktaifle breed and Jackson i« hi 
namn my lance Is not of a«h, but hick 
ory of tb^ lough%«t cla** and [ can 
t>ot»«t my man at 4rms the famous Le.v-

Itugk- L— Lawson is not wnVit lo Tioast 
and vaunt his trappings when he pals in 
rfiM his Inrghtly lance his harness is 
onlvouch a< plain Tennerspenni wear; Ihp 
hhje of Buffalo is hiy rost of mail, 
thn While of onk furnishes n lance »-my 
nleed is ;of the vulgar tlas« -a simple, 
krrttck-knwul vlevil of an "Aw1" he j«
*qtirVk to wheel and Tire, his bide as long)'
*» AI'igHtorN i* ainl hehcp his claims. 

Thuf much in nnsn-pr to tliee 
Now ui.M%Vtin, I am ready for this mor-

i! tliee by thistal MrftV, atul ilo 
fioiiri'b. of my lance.

fan B- And Ida ti»krj up ^llVe plov.. 
(to himself he *«v*, "O xv >'e«d, as tlio> 
»rt of * brave niid. generous rate, bolt 
hifth ihy bony bTTTdT &, I will crou'i-h m\ 
K^ualiy-Jplf behind thee. and tiion 
lead (tie Pa* for once.)  Mill to 
Ho J>rore«d»   now  ye. spirit* of Ihn of 
fine holder* Tar nnd newr. t^iuke fdr ybo 
li»inst» v<or .protect your nMMt"»the Hill 
V,in-^t know not to uhnt more pt>ttn 
bnnrl, I cun address myself, they are mi 
moroas as th* Tiocusts were some 1; 
months si¥)%e St stick as close as Leech 
^TVonithe Spanish rttnln   As I fniil 
tiaveftt Ihe tia«>oti   LetVio it p«:U mel 
if not 10 heaven then hand in hand d 
If-li, my battle ciy, Bt. Andrew and nr 
crown-

Hiifh L— NJW. by St. Patrick, tli 
-head of Martin's Meet] Is madb of bon 

nilougbos lie'nrt of onk   nntl that i 
InUgber than Ibe While — my lanrjft i 
»i.ivered, and the horse escapes un*caih 
pd   Rut/, bV inelbinks rny llnu'1 u« 
not altogether Tain, for Martin's he.lrtl 
off. and to mn be looks balder than hi 
cuMom is-*GvMii, I'm riplttt I pj
the Dntchmah's head, Of whence, thus 
drops of brood, to bimfelf, t;ome henc 
my Rood kword> abt! rnny thy   trust

R— CriM aloud In great lusle  
Hold, hold or by St. Andrew, thou «he 
rue this day of bloody nnd ttr»«<fttaf Mr-id 
Did I hot Wke-ilie tteld to iUy a»nih^
thysell, fttid not tliy ihcnrnalh—

on of th^hoy»« f•»bj bettv«»r»wo and 
rec o'clock on Snoflof irtortWc, when 
small body of citifcfln*. aikoed <vlth 
utkets marched lo the »pot, Hffitetrtl

n entrance, took eight of.nin* pri«oni»rs,
nd cleared the "holme. W tiilp tH*' dp.- 
chment Was on'lts'rtray td the tvatch-

oone wj'lb ,iK« .prispnpw..* Violeiii a*-
ault was made on it in J 
haHe* street, With stones and btickbsits. 
hich >Vas .returned by a volley of

muskelry. Two of the attailants, It is 
aid were thot down.

"The dirtertht station* where guards 
f re pteibd to prevent access to the 
(Juare wtre all 01 ore or lies* frwjuently 
te scene oT alarm and ocmteption. and 
nth thn discharge of Bre ur.m, ihe 
liouts bf tufc multitude, and the r«v>id pas 
nge of thh horsemen, the  night had

truly fearful asjiwct. Tbe 
n ISorlh sf. the receptacle fdr

>net?, was Ihe scene of incessant dm 
nd commotion; durihg one of Ibe lat 
er, which 'occurred artotlt l«v'o Irt the 
ncrning. a man was badly shjf with, A 
is*ol. At daybreak on Sunday morn* 
ng, (he prisoner* 65 in number, v>«re

inveyed to jail.
"SevcYal of the imniHnts it is bflip.v- 

d, have. received fulfil tvoimilj, &. ihp.rp 
re rarioo* rrpoVts nlloftt of lives lost. 
nil it in inipwirde to ascertain to what 
xlentlhey «re trup."     .

RIOTS 1,1 WASHINGTON  Tli'p, Nation- 
lulelligenrer ol 'Thursday inforrns us 

bat riets had taken place in that, city 
 nnd as a portion, of tbe United. Slate- 
roop* which had come on to Baltimore 
Vere ordered bacft on VVp.dnrtlay nigh 
reat alarm mU*t have existed.

Lot* Nos. 1.304, 1043,
flOicWejch,

Lo\441,'c<mVminn , -, 
Lots )2!»4 815 J677, con. 5(t acre* each, 
Lot? 
A tract ca

IS01 931 J830, .con. 50 acirea each, 
ct calUl 'fftfd ProspevV ouuuin-.

actei
Lot 2350,,containing 50 .acres, 
^ tract culled  Hdye'a Rpjrlmsl 
hdtemd 15$3 j037;-eon 80 achtS each.

ovohiy by perWs* "

StipfMtd Owner*'. 
JVomw w which told.

<f the 
Collector.

m 
pjjm H. Stone'1 heir*

• -/ fit

^i

Chailea Hon*

Prannia Dcakini
L'd. M. Deakins1 he in
Kmnd%D«»kin» 
Abner Kitchie

A 'Met tailed
1C acres, and jwit of a 
an's Farm,'

cpntainin)t 
allp^ 'Btj.- 

conUinine 39 3-4 acrVs.
Lol Xo. 34, iri Cumberland, 
Lutft 4611 1136 1919, cnn. 4<J acre* each 
Lots 074 and 940, cfin. SO acre* each, 
A tract of land called  Uncialon,' o6n

taim'ntj 9'1f> 5-8 acres, 
r.ot 105ti, cnntaining 50 acres, 
Lots 244 and 903, con. 50 acres each. 
An undivided half of the

 Mount Pispsh,' cnn 
A ri.irt of iht- Tracl Callod /fine' 
Lnfe 2330 25?il 30iH, dirt SOneVeseach 
Lita 817 iTdO 1996, coo. 90 aerew eaeh 

i ,.- < > t i

j •;.-..* .*jkt*f,f.~ .^.^ t / 
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The Subscribers are about to neuMJsh

in whioh they intend keeping all Uw various 
kinds of flank, SScanUmg, Shingly &*., that 
nay be wanted 4- nvm which they expect to 
>e able to supply all those who may be dis- 
INMd to purehaae, with at gnod lumber and 
liricea/uify as low as it can be obtained in the 
Baltimore market, without the addition of 
freight. .

They have already received from Purl De- 
pnsite and elsewhere, and nowiffcr for sale at 
their Ysrd in Esstnn, an exeellmi lott'of, 
4-4 «-4 and 8-4 WITE PINE PLlNK,
Cypress Shingles and Scantling
They aim intend keeping a pah nf ihe a 

bnve at Ifaston Point for tlm accotn mods lion 
of those who may wish to bcMUpplied by wa 
ter.   '

Any person wishing Vi pnrrlinsfc apy i>f tbe

THE

OB, THE
Sporting 8t Dramatic Compaiwtfg

INTEBSPKRSU) WITH A 'fill!1!,';'

•Multitude of
INCLUDING

Portraits f>f Celtbreted Winning

ahoy* w'll call nn William Lovuday
whp will attend tn .the bosioesj

-(William". II. firoome.

Ran ton, Jtmfi 97
Loveclay

eowtw 1

AUj. 24, U3U, 
Ani 24,

NOTICE K HBREBr G/rfiJV

Black Hawk and Allycroakcr

SALE.
That if the alio've dfscir;b«J Lands'ihall not b« re*«m«d

10 
£*ONISH-

will w>ll at nrivstc ?ale, 
the property ol VVm. R.iyn

•fli'

MciMMNal

IT is now six 
tion wasTOmiuencwl hi
thoudli We publishers

ia— «id aj.
ioex»«n«:

iud nil-tins in teircUlsffi * RiiowJI»H|I» 'of ita m*»- 
ita, yet s'ticn is the tetidlaelioD rgaaifmed b$ 
tlia< -norlion of the pulilic who have been made 
acquainted With iu» charauieV and Bqpiratt} 
Unfits ,li»t of patrons continues coajltMlif' 
and rapidly to inVrunso. This .paher fe w>w 
iliMribuiPtir<^ul»rly every, week over a viktt 
portion of the UMOII, and ihe rttuat jntiaftefoty 
Fifwnrances aro received tliai it will evroinaj- 
ly become one of* the most pWtilar »monjr, the 
numerous excellent periudidals wlirdh i*soe 
t'rom the American i.rets. Nn exertiuo* Vrifl 
be »n.ue<l t;i esl/iblUh iu permanent reptlailtw 
mure extensively; and if the liberal sanction of 
thusd l'»r whom it is especially designed sball 
warrant, its future improvement   both is.

fte JYorfullc JJetrcWit
AW'FUL-BUf JUsT 

MKNT.  VV« |o»rn, by th« arrival 
he yteanihot. Kentucky^ lust ovp.ni 
Vonl Richmond, (but RO^IN'SON. th»

uolntimMnv mentioned in th« Beacon 
f Saturday, as Ucirt;; in the vicinity ol 

[iyiicl4»urw, <v«s lakrn
il^s 1'iom that town, and 

ON THE SPOT*

From Ihe fiott,' Qhr.onillt of jjii. ia. 
ATTEMPTED I»>C;A

HIE PENITENTIARY.
During ih* heavy rain wlitcb IfiU ye*- 

erday morning nbuui 7 o'clock, come cf 
he ndnvitit.s micntptc.d to escape Irom 

the PfiiitentWy. They plantftU a lad- 
ler (which Was being u*mJ by (lit; Urltik- 
ayrrs nrtw engagied- id tbe erection ol 
ie^v workAlmps, and vrholind refir«d un'- 
i)el: cover during Ihfe f^in) 8j;:uh«l tb'- 
east wall b«Hvfceh tbe srntry 
ilu-ee of tlium succeeded in es

fURCH\SEtt
Coniniissioiief^ of the Tax nf said county 

i not residini' in the Cnurny.
, . . • I * i i ' i'

of Tafc .lut aaid county, by^ J '
*

'•«

Description rfthr itiuVs si^J ty. '

*er the wall, a fourth was tbot by Mr. 
Baker, one of Iba. wall guaidt, while 
noHnlin<; the laddef; wbicb HrrbsleU fur 
ther attempts. Pursuit was itnnieiliaiB- 
ly instituted for t lie lughives; Mr. Juiit**! 
LereW living in the nei»bbourbood, o* 
»erlookoh«ol'ibem Just north ol the

LoVs NIIS 160. 3J'i, c<>n 60 acres each," 
Lot  ' !!79, ciiniainiiig 50 acres, 

31tft, » 50 acres, 
Lots " l!V74. 157S, con .M) acres eaih', 
A Tracl ol' Lnnrf palloil 'Black Oak Lev

el,' containing Spin acres, 
Lots Ni*. "J40 -MS 444 4i3, coqtuiniii(r

flO acres Oicl.,
f^ot No. 1750, containing 50 icreS. 
Lots " 475 10S7, " 50 ne'r'es eJch, 
L.its " 2062 i2063 2064 'JOG5, cofitaiu-

injj 50 acres each, 
A triei ,it li.inrt called 'Lovely,' contiin

in? 50 nctea, and Lots' NUN. 819 and
819. contrtininj 30 acres each, 

Lots Ni« 2.1^5 2'i9t5, SL 2iZ97, containinp 
. 50 arf'Hi rach, i 
LotsN,. 15(0 1572 1573 & I5T4, cun-

_  SOacreA each, ,, 
Lots Nus S10-I 3I!)0 3190 & 4 tsT, 000- 

;.nj 50 antes «aoh,
con- GO a&tii each,

John 11. Stcni«'8 heirs 
Willam VVaifield 
Xoli.'ony Keiizell 
tywaifl fraJl

Mary Mutdock. >

Kbb», J.r.

AWr Bitcblli

Oslwrtt Sorigg'q hrir»

Cieor^e Hitniltun

A.Niary 
Lavi

dsrk Iwy, or brown, yuiing and 
nnd peffpctly *ut)n<l.

is nuw believed to 1m in.foal hy 
Hawk, and has a burse cult abtmi 'ij 

\V«4rt 8am, who waaraiind by I 
ibis cn',1 isMtd. by th<i«e. whot 

have spon it, to li? the rWt ftiKnnd and rlnr«V| 
\MMr*>Tlioned one they have «t-en, and Ujij fair] 

innke a splendid Horse. 
AUycTMiker is tifi well known tn need a At* 

[pription, n» lo r-'fur In her pediaTiM*. a« tbi 
money will nol be wanted imtnrdi 

ately.a lon<j rtrmlit will bo given if r\i|uir«ril 
upon the purchxsi'n giving note with npprov- 
ed >tectirity. with inteivst Ir.nn dale anv 
person wishing to po»se«s cither of tbe aoov< 
dwwribed lnirws cnn sen them, and bn.mrdp 
acquainted with ihn teims.by applying to the 
subarriher. rosidinir nrair New Mnrkxt. Ke.nl 
Cimnty Md. or to Hngh Wallis, Morgan's]

.
CbBit-5 the Fit 
I>i vhe a Brifli 
The Hunulioaek . 
The Dw-p, Deep Sea 
Cheap Living.

lisa MitUo' 
P Smith, 

J. S. KuowhJl 
J. R. Planes.
**••

i' \ . *  

rf.arly bay* Q. , 
atre T. M.itjlon. . 

W. Y; Smitl
, J S. RnowlesrofBelKnildreen

M»n uT Ten Thousand, ^horHna 
The l.Uins1 Man
I'll Tell Volj WhtV
The Gdldert Farmer

pic Devils,
in l.iJia,,

Creek,

July 4. 15JC

Farmers' Bank of;

JAS.TRNANT.Acpnt 
for Wm. ftnyne of Ohio. |

Brnolt . 
Stp|>litnsdn

60

94
5 43

b^astr* Did I contract to sjand tb- kit 
Of as* as well us LHWSOP'S most pnlei 
lai.ce? ts it *o nominated in the Bond 
|f no\ W4>y Iheri, I'll fight no more.

Bus!* L-Did I not fell Hie Col V 
my bf asl was quick to wheel and fit e? 
aiiMvnr A)«t, hu« diuVl fAort give notice 
of thy Ukroinis sirengib of head? BIT! 
Cplorltprr sjnce rnj nervous Inrtcd ha* 
drawn iTiis piecious blooti, aft Ik UsUal in 
these wart  til for thee (0 »ay, satisfied 
br htt<.' ;i : '

fa* Jl-*-utj!«y not the flattering unc 
tion 10 thy soul," that blood was drawn 
by thee or thine, my Meed wan restive in 
tbe onset ol the charge nnd thro' hu 
head wildly to and fro   dud hence m 
bloody- note, but, to1 be bf iff. (aft ihy goJ 
father Gen. J   n did promise to remain 
ih covert axle behind yonder bill, till I 
despatched thee ) as tliou commence' 
dBViC' t'(»»»be training of thy beast most 
clearly shetvs ) I no* chitllengs thee 
to do me battle Sn my line of fight.

//ugA L — Name tbe terms and slipu- 
lalions.

t cannot refuse thee, as tliou hast tin 
right.

fan H Then Sir, I do propose t 
combat c.f lha direct and most awlu 
kind,, «« shall flifimnt a Scrmo thai, wil 
mitke "chaos" of the«e hcrfaboutu  ! 
will deal lit mnchinatiouK strong ttni 
de<>p as Hecate's own. I Will contend witl 
thee by raising >p»'ll.« and demonia 
charm* «  dank k dct-k ns nethftr nlgh

Diih4 ! Merbearof Doel. Faus(u«? mu 
do»'t ktiorr my German strain? answe
me. ' • ' • j .' i . • I 'I

Huf>KL-\'vM answer thre- Iran 
no/fk:li«  What do I perceive? 'Tis cer 
Inin; I canhot bft Debited, the uir grow 
bbi», the «Mr«h begins to heatc, I smVI 
 yiphurou* \>i**tt t and ^irit» of thp 

1 ttttliot, Kill hot fight. 
Curtain Drop,.

1,11 iiiikn open. JieU ,Tbe pri»oiuT, \vuosa

ene4 Mr. Lejexv's life) the Ulier unoim^ 
ed, knocked him. down With bit flat and 
wr«»tiug the knife from him held him 
down until BsmtwirB at tired; he wa« 
retuni"tl to the prison

A second was discovered by a brtj-, 
ttout 14 years--old in a 
rjvy   \Titliout creating alarm the 
fornteil Mr licrewi rthd  {ettins' a

E IS HEREBY G/F&rV, ^
i.; JL • 1.1 ;v»"ik-     * M ' ' *.'

Thai if the apor* ^f-w-riKed tiand* <ihali 
"fjunuary, lS46,njrrerihly id nn Ac.tuT A««»n

s Ueiinnn. Tlie Tuiid v*v hose name is 
ioyd,) wa- loun.l lodged HI the climtney 
f n house ocuu|iied by one ol the Ucpji- 

Kueppm of lhe-pne»M._ 
The kee|ier» nn.ue n John Crorrni 

who aftur seiiri;liinj( for tlte piisouer in 
neiflibonn« lielJs uolil (ii«uctiKd 

tilh rain, went to hi* dwelling, about 
all a mile (rom the prison, to change 
us drfe** whilf drting i-o-iome soot w t 
'•en to fall bf his^djughler. Mr. Jifomi 
irecled \\}s dauj;liler to >valch the fop 
if the chtpanej. troth (he yard. Iu a few 

moment* the prisoner *at seen to t> 
ner«e fioin il, and esrnpiog into the
 «nl waa instunlljr chxlien^«d by Mri
 Jrown, »vho presenting his musket order*
 tl him to Mntid. Tim prisone1 !1 sulre'i- 
lercd hifnselt and uas re condor-led ut 
he point of the Ijovou.'t to Ihe pi-iiun.

,0*rf,
MOB.

The flHitirnoreAmerif"!! pf 
ki wbat it terms a hasty and nectsiarrlj 
impcifVct account of tbfl pitfccedin^ o 
.the mob- on Saturday "'K 1 ' 1 * *"W t"
•uthoritiea be*n» mirare of (he medilalo.i
•Ittirk nn -Mr fteveidy Johnson' 
hoti»e ifl Hlonorrwnt ir/iiai'e,- were prcpar 

. ed <»itri tbe awlstwnce of the police, force 
rpecitil ctfn«tn/bl<*( nnd a body of volun 
tf«r hone, tuccestlolly IQ r*pel any at 
(tmp^on,|hflt.'g«nlleman'a residence j th 
«Mar1ar>tl Horde •evferal »tt»rks on Ib 
horseme^ iintf 'sever* conflict* ensue*) 
The nlt«rt »»• M*< Ol'-nii'* hoo'se com 
«*nr** irtrott 9 Vctoci, by thei'mb1 
forcirrft *n Entrance With the iron bar 
of the ratlin" in fioftf. The parlor 
r,iamberdoo*»«er««ucc.e«»ively batler 
,4 down, The eleganf loniiture on tb 
difierenl. toon ««a (ireci^itat«d in) 
th«»tfectt »n*«h«rt *a» frol . crushed i

th*
was immediately 

outside. The 
the

broken up b 
wm« corn

Any
44, tlVe ordina

BRANCH DANK AT EASTON.
I.Mh Jul). 

Notice if hereby given tn the Htoekho dors]

Thn F.asl Indian,
Mv Friend tint Uovtitriot').
Victnrinn H.
The Omnilmi . ^
The Cbili of Nature Mm.
The Rencontre
Vitioer)
nru »ti I «   , , ,. if 

SCT^Thfl MS>t'.'v>iyi bTthpii»...7ii ,,, 
S A DO It, Hie ftl«niiTiie and highly iHtl 
Drama in which TYHOr^K PO^._

i.HB^Ul

10 o'clock, A. M and 3 o'clock P. M for the the p 
l>urpo*e of choosing Irom among the Slock-1 forthwith. 
li»l<l«rs, iwnlve tjimctom for the Branch Itmik 
for tbe  nsuing year, t^reeably to the charter 

Uy order,
JOU*J GOLDSDOUOUGH, Cashier. 

July IB

and

inU-l. . ttigRKcet-atitbriiriiKli 
ciiniidniulile piirlion uf bill

) , ms« n«.
m«nt to Mr. Jotin »or«. in Cunlberland, /tllegany oo« n ty, Maryland, at ah* time before th« 
1st day of Janiury, IS38. with all coswarfd irttere^t on ih« amount paid.

August 3, 1833 «n^ 10

JSotice.
WAS <H)rrltnittnd, to ihe jut 

Kdnnty, on the i'lh day of July iaat, hy SeNh 
TucUi-r, l''sq « Justice nf the Pev<>« tn aiirt for 
the bounty aforesaid a nejrro.man iry the rtarUe 
of

tliH

us n runaway the (iroper'y of \Villiatnl li»I flf, 
Washington cortnty. Said n«gro inin l»!*np* 
puSed In tie about thirty years of ajja. five feet 
tivn and » hsif iiti-tmtj hi^h. df'dark complex 
ion and has a 8iu:lll scu undui his lefXi f«. b«d 
(in wlifn etinidiiiMti,- a siript'd J<^ns rwnda- 

»ml jiantiliKiitj, uinnlin shirt amkold fur 
hat- He savs lie wns BoMhy Col. V\'i|li'am 
Wlckes d' KpHt ciHirity M-lyland tn » tcf 
tatn Ow^n RJ \Vards about 25 or thirty ymis

ii, And thai' hii real nsttiA i« Per?.Ln<Mhi.
I'Hfl dwrtof (if SMV) of thn abi.iye' derfv-ribed 

neijro rftan, is rcojuestfd to cnmef irwsrn*, prove 
property, p»y charges and lake him a*»y, oth '

; WILLIAM W. HOYFI.

TO HENT.
Hie cnSHinjr jfear a 'farm 'situate on 
d water* ol Bullint.br.iok Crtx-k  to 
tenant the tcrois will bt. tirade acoumo 

lhi|f. Apjlly to "
. BDWARD MARTIN;

Eastern Shore Jorlxy Club
" R&ttBS,

Ffom Ihe Rah. jjme-ic'an <*///»« !<</».
Gr«at fir* in A>«>, For*   We ins«-i t 

in anoititr column fhn pariirnlart of ll 
mo«t dMtructivp Hfe *hlrh hf*i e»^r been 
"jperieticed in'th> rily df New York,  
The American estimates the lo«f» of pro.. 
lierty at $500.0d6 lo $750 000, upon 
whirli there was insurance to llie a- 
mpui.t ol ^d 15. 000. deveial lives were 
lo«t,nnd rthout 9000 persons   intju. »*o* 
men nnd cdildren   are Uirptvjt out ol 
employ by th«' cularnitf ; ^ ̂»w\ doslruc- 
iofi ol netvspnper and 044l|.*r, printing (Jf- 

Woes was remarkabjy er«sit», A m.t on '

erwise he will favr..
1 ' ' THOMAS 'H.
.'  *'  Qneet)

.7<i<. 15 8vr
THe Nitinndl IritnilirrerHier, WsaHW<»ti»rt, 

and the Patriut, Rntiimnr*. '.vlH «>py 'Ife (i- 
Imve ft times and forward theif Dllh tu jHw of-' 
fiiHi for collection. ' '

EASTON S BALTIMORE i'ACRKT
SCHOONER JOHN
ROBSO.V
THe suhficriber, (jratefnl for past favors' of 

a grnurons pdMio, beg* feivvto infohrt his 
friend nnd thp. public ger»»raltv, that the kliove 
named nest arid' iiibsiuntially brfilt Schooner 
hns «nirtm>ricod rwr riynlar rrtrM between 
K.tistoil pniiit and Baltimore'; ;,   vin g Em 
tun i>mnt on SuiH)aV< triurninj at

JOHN \V. MILLlb,

"

i c<xnift*iMe>-*veV the Easfon duifse 
rin the Inst Wednnsday- in September next 
(the SOth) nrid cSrltinue three Maye lh<;eitlirs'e 
L* Ui.uiUilly irtiialed 'on Uie fartri of A. C. 
])n]titt K3<i about   rullf 1> mile, from Easton 
ind'will be in firal fatevider on ihe days ot

Ftn!tT D^r  A Colls purse of dttd dollars 
<wn rhilejuijHl repeat. •>'•  

"~ r. A prirae of SOO dollars four

he margin 
ant last i 
few d»y«.'

t  WrH f>e tftiuined
'rturnt

n

PRICES CUIIRENT.

When'(red) 
(while)

Ryo ^J '

drill repent, frt«f«u. any hu/s", mare or 
iwhliiiiT, dialed on the fWirrn Shite (if Mil.' 
F.a'tefn Shore of Va ;«r iii trie State of Dula- 
w'»fe. ' .. :

JHIRD OAT. A HtMy cap<purs? of IfJo, 
rj tirst three in flvp, one mile boats. 

Th* interest of {lie fffstHnvfi race will br
', Jrf nin wlfl u'JS ' mnr.h enhance! hy ariiri«iJebVcp»ia'ketd.lr o'clock, anrl re nrninR will Ic-we BaWmore oa . ._ . .  ... M.L c;,,liH., r.,.  ' ,.r. mlC

tlio following al 9 o'clttnk, sr
thn colu'

ing thi . ,.. _ 
tweniv five oents fat oaoh meal, A^;fr«/rfflt« 
intended for.ilin lohh Rdu**i(:*m wiilb*iHa''k 
fully roneivad at ihu Uranary av Ktstnn ul»nt, 
nr ela#«here. at all timna. All ouhitt- (et al

with Rub. i>piinrd, who will altetid I* all 
bn^inesa pertaining *" tbe Packet ootooerft, will 

1 with nio'inpt attenUon.    . '<  >>."i' ; ,.; 
The public's oVl't-.tejvrJ..,, »,i; 1

run for by thn col

%<
for the two mil*

OST RESPECTFULLY informs his 
friends and ihn pnhlin ffenHially nl'Tal 

tnt and ibe adjacent counties, thai ho Uaa jual 
returned frnin Haliimure with

a first rale (iswlment nf llie

BS3T MATERIALS
In hi-i line., which he is prepared to nmnufiic- 
tiirn in the. best m.tnnor and at the slmrli'S! 
|Xissi1)lc notice. By the assistance of sunie ex 
parieiiced wurknien anil bis nw.n attention to 
biminess he feels satisfied thai he bhall be able 
tn give saiisfiotiun lo all who may pnlronice 
Irim. . His shop is on Washington street near 
the Tan Yard ufMcRMa. H. F.. Uatemalt & (;n 
and itnineilintnlv fmnttntr the Ray -Sido ruin!.

lie (jli'd'.'bs himself that no exeriinnrf will l>e 
wanting on his put to render !ii« work equal 
to any rrinnnfucturcd on the Knsteni SKore In 
Kiinl of style and durability.

All kirlds id' ra|iairsdtineal thn shortest jwft- 
ilile notice aiid on aiiconiuiudiiling terms.  

O'd Higs taken iri exedan-ip fur work nl* nn; 
Kind, or in payiiifrit of debt* diui ibe siibscfili 
d; or. Jin will give lair pticeii In caah for itufc'l 
aa will bear rupuiiiiig. 

aptil 11
P. S. lie feels callhd nn to (hy In Ill's r'u'fl 

tomnrs that his absence from his I'ibop ilMrin; 
ihb wiriter wnanwirii to circumstances beyond 
his control, bill bo ln)« f|iriiinonii>'l theni all 
and is permanently fixed tviilt a diiteriniiiatiur

ahiond) occupies i

tlientic sonrces. Among ibe PihUiWut rU- ..^.. 
nbnted Winning H<iiri wludti ItaVe bwm git- (9 
en, are 

lin AraericMl Trulliny Hofap; KdwlH 
iFurfBSt. * .....

Tlie Imported Racing Jlorso, Mr**en(i»,
Tbe favourite Raciii|{ ftlare, Ariel, and bill 

foal, by Ecli|w«*. . *» *jj.
Bund'a celebrated Truui tig Hdrfei fTuHliit 

PltpiHiuienon. ' .. .,
Tim well known Eiigllih Race HuiJi'( 

Touclisloue. ||-,.s' 11
A correct Picture of a Race CddrH, 

pyintr l '»e width of seven aJMUih's.   .^ 
Among a variety dfotner EmbJ 
I' aiibjHCta of iiiterenta which iia^i

publivhnd aiu ihe foliowimr.!
A complnie treaties dn Riding, r 

lewn Jllnxiial'tona, for the Iliipfuvcmelllbl 
dioH in ih»l healthy ol' all exbrciaee . .

Explanation of ihe Auinii-ato'H .CheM Plijf- 
r. illiisln>ted by /Jleven Ensfrsrlil^S. 
The subjects w hich are particdlifty rHU 

raited in ibe Vnde Mccom will \f mofi Htl- 
nclly undcrstuod froi.H the following suh'iltt*- 

y of them: . 
The turf and all (nailers oofihebUtt Ibrfc

A.
aog

-j  Jj;* * 7 
A uIU'*^

Ofri ap'pllca'iion to 
Hie Justices of*ihe

; to wit.
i duriscrfber, rM'e of 

|*ans' Court, oil" llie 
cniiniy afureSaiJ, by twliliun iu writing of Heu

-: i , > .  .,!   KWW 
fn (his town on jtVwi 

fingnriog illnena, Epv?.-«i 
Post Masler1 of this place.

TiuHdny hut 
illne«8, 
liood i

.... . . ,
nwday Iaat, after 
, MU'LLIKIK,

n TliuriJny hut l^ili init- aHnr a 
ess, John EdirainiitrA{lia)Tlfe neigli 
d of King'* Cr^ek, Talbot County, .w 

' "' 1 ' " ' :>1

Ca/lttcitir't

> tfaidiu, ^aiirtj 
fir rfcbfs lie/ 
for the 6'e'ifetfl; o 
passed

Ihatko i« under"
pay,, 

Uw 'apt

tiOll

aHnr a aliorl 
eiglibour- 

the

".... . ;'NQTICE'., , ; ,., 
found 6\) WashiiiaUirtSuont on 

lay l»«t,. a Flo« "!Fl»r«*(i *ro«8ut

'i'he owner MO lut* tho aatn« by ipplying 
4 the Edtiof of this ' ' 

o» advMtUiog.

ye*i
all peim.ns wi*o aiand 

thim for coirnty,
them without dcTay; as hu 

Insciile.with all tho» who have 
i tbe Comity.in' tWnnie.spccf 0- 
hich will expire; on' 6V .»bnut the 

iext, siid1 \{ islnriSbimnle (T»r hiirt t.i 
'I'esrfhft'.Hnntt' .. 

nu< couipfy wrffi 
r.ia"< time ndty cWfainly 
ihe'l«* en1\ureff ""gainstU 
to pptsbni; ti<f M« duty ssan oflSc^i' tfilT rom- 
p«l him lo tWis.cowrse.. Perpiinh'|i'oujin{f''pTrip ' 
wiy iri the tsihtity' ah* -rpsldiiip «dt it will 
plea** 'fey at^ntion to thfe ridden and «ave'

:»*4i«faJ.vBHppl«mu(iw 
the' fcid

t oy» tn 
th'e wrnre.U<in1e 
the fe'id VCiiliaJn'

loflll up fb« vHCitrf irjoW luv abo'en'ct 
for the thrio1 Iii liirf bustnoss.

e ^uliscriber wialits to "btaifl a ?')D1 
..,__ CiHistapt miipliiyinuiil and the high 
est cash price will fcfc given. ^ ,

4 W* «U*

TALBOT COUNTY, Mfcwit
dn a'pjili^tion lame the Su'bs'cnonr, nun ol 

tbe justices of Ihe Oifiliinti' C'auri of 'ihij 
qouniy a'fur««aiili by. pviUidff l/i wriiiufe ol 
Wilfiain Gibiwyi' (free^iicgni) dtattiifj that lie it 
iii attu'al confinB'Uie'nt, t j'riyin'g fur the belie- 
fjl of the" net of rts'Scnibly, passed at Noveinbei 
session, eij/hte'-n buiiured arid five for the rplie 
of injwlvw'l'DebtofAraifd. the !«eyr)r4l iu^ 

the/elo, pW tbe terms rnpntiqnec 
 , ...c ^,.1 acts1^1?? *H- "a'*1 VVilOaui 
l*av,in({ pu'.nplieu with' fha several jre 

.'.. ., L'.. <(.  i.;A arla nf apemb/' 
tint the 
from h'i»

; Cyurt, oo the flrs 
Jtra n«xi,on'd.at.auc 
[the, Couri ith«TI direct

ifi' to atten'iTj arid'. «h
cai|M.it any they hate, Vhv the «iaiu Vtun' 
Gjh»o5 ttumld noi n'^ve' U)«'benefit! of tn'e 
aQUiuf AcMtn. . , ,   . vi. 

ihe 31  ( day of July

o
ew 
an 

said

On Ihr Strtintijfljahd ChKflelef^ _ _.. 
On Ike Improvement uf Hutn'ba Cattle;
Rules (of Nowres iH shooting; '..   _j , r. 1.1 K .. i in.. v'l.V'v «-^<-«i* Methitos for Ft^diiiGr atitl trmninff DoiH*. .

 tfclfblaleo tionw8,%i£rlhell
'ortraiU. u.\,\, „ u >, A, 

Himtinff, Fiihtrlg, t owlinjr, W- ., 
Ar|ruve,d 'bamM, frufh1 Hotle ami o'Uiefl. 
C'micmms on Plays and Allots. 
Tliti iui«l nfipiilar Sotigfl, Set to |i 
The Art of lWeiilrni» ; n llltlSlliL 
A T^fiety uf receipts ada'p'tMf id

Bc.onomj   . , i , j. j 
de.nilcmefi's quarter!J Review of iffe FUN:

An F.pitomrt.n!' \mporlwliijSalnjt WeaJr: , 
ICTTbe VAbE MEiJUM. if >riuie4 6'H 

arije imperial jjiprr, of a b^liiiriil #hitf, fc>x- 
nte. and is pnMishnJ) ovefy JSiitu'rdiy, ll'. 
lullars |n;r titiiaiif f/i t'tfvum-e. tfri4e»i 

ahfiad. imsfiKrt p'al(L will he prompllv i| 
ed to, anil <h(< papercJrV-fnllv M»^, W" 
vent jt from fohmf/ir by hialK ,

f,e fNoacrn X^itlg tea^-fi VoifiKf 
>f aiiiiiit 300, pasfcs cbntainina Ui4 P&jfl{ 
^arcos, £cc whicfi a'pp'ear Iti thoViutiMMmrd 
,',-atly>intea. and U.ohd Jl .MaliJc ooUnV 
for lrauapi"iit«,tion ia jtithljMiU etefy sif

ir one year's aubtcriylMi, irt4,i4lM for wbiJ

itled to a dmluouim oi vne thiM.
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A House-Keeper Wanted.

< J -•'•'/• THR BAPTISM. *
BI X. P. WILLIS.

Shs stooil up in the raeakneea of a hextt 
Heating on Gud, and held her fair young child 
jOpun her bosom, with ils gentle eyes 

/Folded in 'loep, at if its a»«l bad gaue. 
To whisper the baptismal vow in Heaven.

The prayer went up devoutly and the lips 
O/ the good man glowed fervently with failh 
Th« il would be eren as he had prayed. 
And ihn sweet child be gathered to the fold
Of Jesus.

As the holy words wcnl on
' Her lips moVed silently, and tests, fast (ears, 

Stole from beneath her lashes, and upon 
The forehead of the beautiful child lay sjft 
With the baptismal water. ;

Then I though I
That to tbe eye of God, that mother's tears 
Wnuld.be a deeper covenant, which sin, 
And iSe lempalions of the world, and ditaih, 
Would leave unbroken, and thai ah" would 

. -,,. know,
Il» the clear light of heaven, how very strung 
The prayer which pressed them frum her 

> s t heart bad been 
In leading its young spirit ep to God>

To a woman who can MMM well reoommfto- 
d for go** characutr a«d oafabilily of man- 

aging the domestic. concern M a larga turn, 
liberal wage* and immetlialn emph>ymwit wil
be given. Apply 

July 44
to the editor.

House, Sign, Oruatnental
FANC V fAIHT1NG,

Thesobscribersajivinf^Twsnbacribera.haviiif ,«syetfi. later 
nenhipfbr the perpei »ef eswryw*** th* a) 
buaiaeea, Uava to aaf ire tin MMie Ujat

SOLOMON BAKHETT fully OU

haa rfUwtly mndatyeaia 
tomite- aAkafation* wbieh wyr* «aM*MDy tmt
•CvYm JI^V , ^V*MH***B .B^B B^ ilBBJBM/ l^BB^Bj BBBJ ^BJV'

rMeption of patienta. Ces)tln««nff le •• nsoag 
•U|atoeA.aa'*.i»ieaa| Uospilal, (a«etael«sj«r«a»- 

jtanuwediseaaea only,) itt various departments

'COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

RnbiMuay'e Stole, wj I be : ,trietiy and tWth (have, been Mivitad with a earefvl rererenoe to ... . , «.j«t_i_ •l-^ Ji-i^i._ ^ t^pSifp»seatheyares*rerallydealp»dtoiuJhiaeeamdy »»•

III!'

Tavern Keeper, Easton, JIM.
Respectfully informs his friends awl the 

public generally lha*. he still continues to car- 
rv on the ahuve bnsinww at his old stand on 
VVashinirton street, opposite thn ofBce of Sam-| 
uel HambUtim, jr. F.si|. where he ia prepared 
io accniinniiilaiB travellers and others wlm may 
be. ple,i»K<l lo patrnnixe liiR estabrwhment — 
His Bs' is well atocked with Ihe choicest 
Lii|uor* and his larder with the best provision 
(he market will alTord — his Htablcs am In good 
order ami well stockeil with movender — H» 
l.as in his employ careful oystiera and h» as- 

ilie Public noiiiini; shall he. wauling on

the

paints, Stand., iB^tta trf wood. M ar 
bfe, tte. A!»> Od^Pellow* Apnmeaad Bep-,
nera neaily eaeoeteii Oapeie frem 
•iwcifying any wfi»iab*»e, will bate tnme- 
diaie attention. Thiy teafictfaHy aolicit* 
share of pualie pa

paint

liis pail to ijive general satisfaction. 
F.;i»loo, Jan. .11, I8.t5 
N. B. b. II. will al all limes pay

market pricwi for T«rM|iiiiea, OysUiw
nn.l Wild Durkfi.

THE FARMER'S AND CITIZENS

RETREAT,
THE S'il»criber begi leave to inform hn 

friend, and the public generally, thai he has 
Ukcn and fitted up llio aboV. named hou« 
formerly oecupi»d by Henry Clift in the t »»vn 
ot E»ston. where U« will at all times ne fnund 
r«i«ry to wall on all tho*« who may think pro 
p«r to pve him a call. Hi* »»!•>«,«"» «? 8"l! 
plied with theb«il the mirkft xvlll .rTorrl-lii- 
fear furnished w»th the choicest Liquors, and 
with his-knowledge of the bu^uesv toR«her 
with his exten?i»e sc.qo3i..lance» and • per 
fect Rood understanding with the public in 
duce* him lo believe he will be sustained b) •

JAS.HOPKINS.
S. E- S. HeikiM ^Mtin«ea In

wish tn avail
tunity, 
'• P*?

will ftaaae 
a vtatt at l!

Portroits and Miaii itM .41 the 8hop Back «f 
Mr. Jnhn Wri?*HvSb«e'; Store. Likaswes 
warranted and Pai« «g waj|| eieevted

Ifee ef • oppor-
i icaR ear'y a he wflmv*

4 UatfjoutnX eovaties' m k

THE wbsrribrr to return his

Hli*

In lhe ehengV* effected in the Lnnatb t)a 
partlnetit, aitontim haa been dlreotrd noleaeto 
nstMrsbsaiing upon the comfort of Its inmates 
than tn the introduction of such plane of med- 
ical *. moral treaimeni as aresaoctipned by the 

moat popular foreign Asy
lums

Thf department, destined for the recrptloa 
oferdiaary diseases,, has like wise undergone

•Then anieealgnrd respectfully return their 
grauio] .aokaowledgerMnis to their friends, 
customers. and UM» public generally, for IB* lib-
•raj anjl ettopeive patronage they continue to 
retninv and beg leave to inform them that Uiey
•till pursue and carry on the above busine»s in 
arVitt Variona branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto m plater's shop, and an 'additional 
smith'* shop, thoy will be more fully enabled 
tQmeet ihe Wishes and demands of their vari 
ous patrons. They have recently returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore, .

with a latft mid eafrntittt auortment of
MATERIALS

important improvements. Its Fever VVardsLmbracing e¥*ry varieiy, selected with the 
aretapaoiou and well venulat*!, and are ea- almost atleiuraa and earn, and confidently he- 
pblrof accotnmodatinf corotortably a latg*]li«ve that with ihr experience thev have in the 
number of patients. Rooms have been filled bnsineaa, and the assistance of iba very broi 
up specially for ib« ireatiiMnt uf dieeaaea of Of workmen, toweiher with the facililies they 
llm Eye. Disiine; apantnenia have llkewirn now have, ihey will be able to meet the wish- 
been appropriated lor dismsea ef a Syphilitic Us of all those who may favor them will, their 
cbaraemr. The Surgical ward haa in like custom, in all orders f«r 
manner, received due atlention. 1^-, • i> t r<- 

Uen.leineii of professional ability have been ^OUCnCS, liarOUCllCS, blgS,

JVew Intprnved 
THRASHING MACHINE.
THE SUBSCRIBERS having purchased, 

the right of the. Eastern Shore of .Marjlaod 
of S. 8- Alien's Improved Thrashing.Machine, 
respectfully ask the public to soapend .the 
purchase of any maching until they shall have 
an oujHirinnity of seeing theirs, aa they think 
it will give more general s&lufo'ction tbta 
any thine pf the sort yet offered to the public, 
as regards its thrashing, cheapness and .con 
venient*. It thrashes rapidly with one hnrsc, 
and requires but two for any speed, and so 
completely portable that the whole ready, for 
use may be easily taken 'from bam to barn 
in a li<;ht waggon with on* horse, and 
with the improved Copeave Hopper snd 
Wind Mill is an excellent machine for 
jet tins out clover seed.

BCj^Machincs can be seen >t their shop it 
F.lklon, where they are nyw bniljiiig il>f m.

WILSON & CAZi£R. 
Elkton, April 11.—fiw. 

jO»Tlie Kent Bugle and Easton Gasett* 
il! copy the above for six weeks, and foi ward 

accounts to the Cecil Gazette office.

appoinled to lake tihaijre ot the Medical and Tvynlls,

FOR SALB.
IN o»nseqiienr«i»fa »eltlpd diaeaae, I have 

hud for more than Iwo yn »rs. deprives rue 
ol p-iying l!iataltcnii-in to my farine, that is 
necesiarr to my internal, ami I have eonie. to 
tha conclii!)ion iit'di«msiiiii «t privalii tnla mf 
farm, lying wiihin four miles of lhe Trappe 
and about one milu fiom Great Choptnif rivrj 
cunumin>r 4tt I 'J acres uf land—dim farm ia 
now Inul off in three lota, mid three fields, lhe 
former is wtill improved, and ihv latter can he 
made w. a* ihe soil ischiHlly white ink lind; 
there is a urw brick w«ll of firxl rale waler in 
ilie yard, andaUia line Mineral Spring with 
/^Jk in 300 yards of the dwelling, llm 
{•sfiJ^iract of land was formerly in iwt 

farms, and ein he made so again, if poison* 
should be rlispomd in purchase toBethsr—the 

TIMBER is very abundant, being 
much morv lhan is necessary fur ihr 
farm, which ciinld he diS|x«ed of b 
ijreal kdvanlane by a pemm living 

'•n 'he estate. Thn timber wisints chiefly 
whiln oak. The situation is considered h»al-

thanks lo his founds and the public generally 
for ihe liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extfiidrd lo him in the way 
of (us himine**. '

Ilivinj removed kis hat store In the '

geoefouj public.

which ha thinks he

lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clonk and Watrh-nk Jeer's fthnp, diiertly opin 
,it« to lhe Sadiller'ai)i«pof Mr. William W. 

nil, he, intends I re/iny on haani 
a large and fa *ml suiorlaj»«Ml a/

HATS

Sargrcal departments, but under ciroum«tan-1 Or any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
ces where there exists a preference for any lmiice, in lb» most substantial and fash 
Physician or Surgeon, not connected with siy|«, th(i tl ^ lowest possible price* 
ll.is InsiituUon, the privilege of election will 
be psrmilWd the jMiieni. There is at all 
times present a Resident Physician.

a preference for any | nuiice, in the most skbstaniial and fushionabh'!'>'«? 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

a large audrlmrnl of
The lerme vary according to the eircum -I GIGS. NEW AND SECOND AND, 

stances, tic. of the patient, the lowest chargeK various kinds and prices, which they will 
being two dollars a week, Comfortable ph- dlnposeof on the most reasonable terms, foi 
vate rooms can alwayii hft had al a modorate cash. p«»d guarantee.! paper, country produce 
advance. Fur information apply to Dr R. S. «>' «» exchange for old catrl»<rea at fair prices 
Slruart, Preaidrttt of the Board of Directors. Thi-y assure the public, thai nil orders, as 
or totheflisler Snperlor of lhe house. heretofore, will lie atiended to with prompt 

" ~ ness, and kit kinds of repniring done al Ihr

can safely warrant to be
mjual, in t'aithfalneea ef workmanship and qual 
ty generally, in any , manufactnied in the 

•State, and will sell fn the meat aeoonmoda 
ting terms. ' \ r

To cnantrr HiewKaihts or others, anyinp i 
sell again, he will •»!!, by thn iluMn', aa low 
aa the same quality of hats caa aa had in a ei

april 18 3m .
iC7*The National Intrlligenef.r and Illobn Unortett notice, in the besi manner and on the

. aahing4»n, The Republican. Annapolisi lh» "wist acoommodating terms. All letters ad 
Whi?/Riphm.«(l; the Herald. Norfolk, iI.eM'«««*» to the aubncrihers specifying the kind 
Gatelte, Eaaton, will pul.Iiah the above once "f carliage wanted, will be immediately LIIKII

To Country Merchants $ others. 
JACOli BALDERsTON

Mannfnctures and hss always for sale, at 
Sieve and Wiie Manufactory, No 60 

South Calvert, a few doors Iron) Frail S'rret 
the following articles, viz: Wire Safva of the 
most approved kinds. Rolling Screens for 
Men-hunt and fl:ix sred Mills; Riddles lnd' 
•Seives for coal, corn , ore, barley, rye, oats, flax 
mi] clover seed*, wheat, cockle, lime, sand, 
jnntT, starch, and brick dust; plain and fancy 
Wire work for w.iiidov», iibrarira, <-c. Alee 
in assortment of Bird Cages and Rat Tr»pa, 
ill of which are made of the beat materials, 
:ind will bit sold ns rcannnable as al any man-

w1,

, ,aweek for thn* months, and forward iheirM"! lo- »"d *h" carriage bronght to|the door i>i 
hills to the Praaldrnt ef tie Boaid. Dr.Steusri 'he person ordering It—slw all kind of steel

nf.ictory in New-York, Philadelphia or Balti
more.

n.-tltimorn, 4 npril

fur payment.

kinds, purchased or taken in ex

thy puicha will ot

CALEB BROWN.
T* t. Private Parties can nt all times be ac- 

eominodatad with private apartments & alien- 
tlTU jiervinU ami he intend* to keep at nil 
times while in «t-a-on, OJsters. lerrapins, 
>Vild Fowls, 8tc he. fcc

The public'i obedient ktrvant,
mny > c. n.

THE SILK CUI/l'UKIiT.
f K ExecntivH CoimiiitiMt ofthellart- 

furd conmy Silk S«iety, have c-iiiiiuenrwl a 
inonthly puhlicati..n, called the Silk Culturis: 
knd fanners Manual.

Theobjectof lit* |Miblicatiori is In dwseini 
nnte a thunwrh knt»wledg« of thn culiivatioii 
of the Mulburry Tree, in all it* v.rlrties- 
•Tlm waring of .Silk Worm*—The proiliiciioii 
of COOWMIS and the Une.lin^ of Silk, in the 
must approved method Th» ini|>orlaiic« nf 
this knuwleJjr* will a|>Var from the (act thai
the hell profit nf land devolitd to the culture

Persons disposed to 
view the pr«i]>eTty. 

'lernii ofinle — On the delivery of the estate, 
ime fonrlh of the purchase money must bn paiil 
incnxh, anil the h«l»ncn in I. d ai.il t year* 
M|nal payments with approved security, inter- 
rt<t fnicn tli« dnln until rni<l — vt'd on llm roy 
ment of the whole pumhiw) rmmev, and not 
!* fore, s £T<NN| and suffleirnl Deed will he giv 
en. Apply to tlm niihnrriher, refilling on his 
farm in Oxford Neck, Talbrt county.

NICHOLAS THOMAS. 
AnJerlun may 9

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans1 Court,

June Term, A. D. 1935.
On application of James L. Wrlghtson, 

administrator of Mary Ann \Vrighlaonrate of
Talbol couniy deceased—ll is 

jtuHIT u i^r* ri'i_. i_ _:ORDERED, That he give the nolle* re

ty market^
Kura otlll 

change, at the Mis)M

JCaaien, Jan. 1' __
TALBO'f COUNTY, to wit,

May Term I MS.
On application to the Judgee of Talbot Conn- 

ty court, by petition in writing of Bennoti 
Hrnecw, statini; that h*; ia in the custody of ihe 
Sheriff '»f Talbol onmiy, and praying for the 
benefit of the act uf AatanMly emiiled "an a« 
for the relief of sundry Insolvent debtura" paes 
ed al November eeeviojC'erghteen hundred and 
five, and the several supplements iher to, on 
the. terms therein anentinMd— a schedule ol 
his piaiieriy ts. a listofh 1*! creditors on oath, ax 
far as he eau ascertain them, being annexed to 
hie prtition. and the said Bennrti Braeco hav 
tnjr Mti->fi^d thn jud^ae i-f ihe aaid eount) 
court, that he hae resiaMi two y*a» within 
the Stale ol iWarylaad, irainitdiataly preceding 
Hie term cf bis applicatkifl, and raving taken

TOPJUNTERS.
The Borderer Jor Sale.

Weoflrffa sale this «atabliahraent. Pns 
seasioii will be given immediate!v. To a sat- 
iifactcry purchaser, Ihe ti-rms wouM be 
acounmiodating The ealahlishment is at pre- 
.senl, pfuAtable; and we. have no hesitntion 
in anylnf, tint a young man of indistrious 
habits poMrcsinfr * thorough knowledge of the 
bosineM, and who Would devote his undivided 
attrntioD to the duties ol tha office, it ctinld 
soon be. made a source of revenue. The print 
ing ma^riuls are compli-te. The assonment 
uf JOB TV PE is varied, and nearly as good 
as new., Applicaiiimt hy mail, (post paid) will 
receive prompt attention.

July 14,

tha mill prMtribed liji^he aaid aet for the de 
livering up hia pnifprty.

It ia ordered and adjedjrdd that the aaid 
Bnunett Bneco be diachaftjed frum Ihe cnsio- 
ly «,f the ShenrT, and that he b* and appear

before the Judges of Talbol county court ou

springs made and repaired to order, and all 
kinds of silver plating done as low u it can be 
in the city.

The pnhl'.c's obedienl servant*.
ANDERSON & WOPKINS.

N. B. They wish to lake tliree »p|>renlicw 
of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of ate 
one *t each of the following branches, vix 
smithing, p'ating and painting.

They respectfully remind thone whose ac- 
nonnts nave been siandinr longer than twelve 
month*, to come forward, and settle iimnedi 
slely; otherwise they Will be placed in officer?, 
hands for collection, according to law, without 
respect In persons. A- 4* .

Jan-34 tf

s«»lf of this facility lo obtain competenr.y and]
wealth, which our anil and climale
him, he must possess himself; of
on the
will be
uf thn <_—--- ,
ait extensively as puesible ; and at
tnte. Thn publication will contain » enm-

.^ r,,,m llle 
of Ta|bot ^> . .

f proceed 
Orphan',

before£XL'SEissrr«>z =r--*=a,7aMr=;

Tnlbot ('ounty. to wit:
On applicallrm to me lhe Subscriber, one of 

Ihe Justices of lhe Orphans' Courl, of lhe 
county aforesaid, hy petition In writing nf Hen 
ry D. Hartvend. stating' that he is under exe 
cution fc pressed fur debta that IIP is actually 
unable to pay, and praying for lhe benefit of 
the act of Assembly, passed at Novtm- 
iter session, eighteen hundred and flvo, for 
the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and the sever- 

«xi the tertns mention- 
n<l lha said Henry D 
ied with fi»«sevfiral re- 
) aaid acta of assembly, 
adjndtfe that thu aaid

some newaiiapet in fcjaion; once s Henry D. Harwood be discharged froii. hi« 
four successive weeks thr^e monih* d «fl»Ul' «nd lh» l h« °" »nd "PF1' befo,rr 

the aaid third Monday of November »h« J" (1«'» »< Talbot Coont)r Court, on the

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from lhe subscriber between S.-u 

urday 17th and Wi>dneaility the 
21st of this month of May, a nc 
grolad iiamed

JACOB,
oftawrley comptnxiolt and about 

5 feet 7 nr 8 Inches liitrh—his countenanr* ii 
rather mild, but changeable when «poken to— 
he shows his whi'e teeth a (food deal when he 
speaks—in hie ordinary walk IHS is labn-ired 
and seems to Work his whole body, h is sup 
posed he went off.on the. Saturday before or 
Sunday of Ihe Whitsuntide Holydnyi—H* is 
A shrewd and specious fellow—whoever will 
deliver to the subscriber the said • abscond ing 
seivantfrf secure him so that the subscriber 
can gft him, shall r<-oe,iv> the abnva reward. 

ROB'T. H GOIiDSBOHOUOH,
nnar Caston Tslbnl ronnty. 

Easlern ,c hore of Maryland

New-Ark College.
THR Summer TIM in of this Institution wil] 

commcnc", both in lhe Preparatory and Cni- 
legiate DeptirtmtMils on Wednesday, lhe 27lh 
of May. and will coiiiiuun 17 weeks, after 
which there will he a vacation of 5 weeks. The 
Bill, which is to be paid for tach term la ad 
vance, is fur the

hnminei Term 17 weeks f34 50 
Winter Term £3 weeks 63

Tot ill per annum . , , (03 50 
Thin includes Board, Tuition, Room rent, 
Fui'l for private and public room*, Janitors 
wajjt-n, use of Library and incidental expen 
ses. Wash'injr. is matter of private contract. 
Students furnish their CWn rotma, and Bud 
thi'tr o vn Books. The latter however can 
he purchased here.

To show the th>uri*hin<r state of the Insti- 
uiiion, U is only nccc&ury to slate that ithae 
liad 94 students in iu first year; and from 
npplicalions ond annUnflxtions alieady made 
a lar^e addition is anticipated lhe nexl term 
The Col'cae Edifice being alieady nearly foil 
it will be neiiKksnry Ill-rentier thai all pomla 
niidlrr 1-1 venrs of agft should board in private 
lamilies. Theie expenses in lh*s caatt will 
be nearly thesame.aaif lii'lhe college edifice.

Tim Institiuinn has now 5TVacht)ia whns« 
whole lime is drvoted tu<the bdsinws of in- 

viy. a President, 3 ffofeasvra, anrl 
tutor, to \vliieh It U probable, there will 

this sunimer be added a Lecturer on Chemis 
try-

, n
Hie year 

and ihirt

of Wills for Talbot county.i.let« manual or directory from sowing the. sei-d
to reeling thn Silk, t.^'ei her with sncb tacts — J,|IH benefiU ef the 
and ex.vrri.nenU., as will enabls farmers to In CompltatlCC to «!*• RbOVC order ae prayed, 
raise Silk aid prepare it for market, wiihmitj NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ' ' TMSI

jbefirre. the Judge* »f ths aaid Ciivnty coun. on 
the enid day V> shew cauac if any ihey have, 
why the «aid Bennett Braeco, ahoald not have

Aral Monday In November Term next, and at 
sndi oilier days and limes as the Court ahall 
diwct, the asm* limn ia appointed for the cred- 
iliirstjf the said H. D. rV.irwnod toatlend, and 
shew ftsuie, (fany they have, why said H. D.
Harwnoil elroiild n«l have the benefit of the 
said acts of A«seiphly

Given under my hand th« 7th day of July,

Easluii and Baltimore Packet.

CpmmnnlMtlona during the varatmn may 
S« addre^d tu the Rev. SAMUEL BELt. 
Newaik, Do 1 ., at all other lime* to

E. W. GILBERT, president.
New Ark, Del. MnV 0, 18.18.
Thn Phihdelpllls PiMnyferlan, lJ S. Ga.

xette, Elkton Gazelle. Easton Gatettb, Prin
cess Anne Herald, Village Record, will pub-
ish the above to the amount of |3 and forwata1
jillato Delaware Jouinal ofl)ee<

N E W ~SADDLERY7^
TH* trLnnuiD MBW

THOMAS HAY WARD

July
luiiher kumvlwltfe or awinu.u-e. U will »l*il T,|at t)le ^ultscrilier of Talbolcuunjy balhl 
rA»nuin iniere«tmn matter on agricultural sub 1 1|b)sjnwj rr,,m ji,, Qrphana' court of Talbol 
J~ct-t in general. Icouniy. in Maryland, leitein •>! kdminialrationl 

Cult mist will be pnhlishojlon the personal estate of Miry Wriifhtson, I
of Eislil (iuarli« Pa^es.jute of TtillMil county dec'd- all persons having! ln" 
>»r. No uulmcripli'Mi willlclaims against lhe said drreasml's eslato arel mtr"|*.'1

JACOB LOOCRKRMAN, Cl'k.

,„ ly nouibnr. 
atFirTTCKNTsave.r

r«. ,i !,',,..,„_,.. I O UlC If urinei*
^ 'n"J« 

f Ihe yalnaW*

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
July 11

Talbot County, to wit.
On spnlrcailon to me the flaharriber, «ne of 

^SL-wb'^e^U^rT^n;^,1.^k« recnived unlees paid in mirdflce, and lor uol hereby warned lo exl.ibii the same will, lhe ^^ ̂T™. "*~"" ^^^J^Uoniy afore-aid. by petition In writing of Wil- 
i-tl.an a year- F^ Tff^L-^^,^ » P"-- .*lawlhun a year
S^r^^cl^S wCrS-5 ut.,erwUel,y-,.w be excluded from

I before lhe Itii day of April next or ,heT |ih« navigable water* «f ih» Cheeapaab* Bay:f, Kb.! .:.vVg.nt:M7.-r^^wn^^J^A-J:*- ^-^ ̂ 5'"t,«r«t u. d«liv«T ih« •!».« .niV *• i..lft» theheneflt mt the aet of Aeemnbly, pMseUpared lo deliver lhe aUvs artiaea, Ml aaf

iboaoranentlHtoaVp

lionil , III WIIOHI aiini,!--—J ., f I .{
Communication, «., hj>**^ which, ««-«*.«• '^'^•JV, lhj. „,,, d J^jlUa, iha, m,, be reouir^l 
IMMI paidywill be attended to. Jone I8.1J- I A platform or »«.){• bM bsea w

ICJfEuitors who will copy lhe abate, shall JAMES 1,. WRIGHTSON.adm'r. I water, where »ess5»ia?l» feat draft ofwatea 
reeoive the publication for «no year. of Mary Wrighlson, dcc'd. lni> li" 'n •»'«ly- *|Tle Mail'may be taken

art fond, April, I335~may 'i | j,,^ 19 rom the banks at the puce ef ona rapt------—— ———'bushel cash*

at November ea*eion. eifbteen hundred and 
five, fur the. relief of Insolvent debtors, and Ihe 
eaverel auppwmenia therein, on lha trims

propcrtiia efealcare««sHAGS WANTED. I Six Cents Reward. I The lertiliaing . . ...__..
The unhseribem will five in ntfh or goods Rnnawav from Ihe sulm-riber residin<rin lnl»rl •" now so well known, that it

th-hi.,.,,* price f«r ^ clean .Up | Talbot cot, „,,. Stale of Maryland, in r>b,u,,y|ne^^ ;^«t «yl» "^u-i.
an

Thatvhavt) on hand a complete awi.tvent list, an anprvniiee boy by the name uf 
of Scl«STand miscell«ueou« H.»,ks and a frill JOHN FlUMPTON,

:E g^ammt —. •• * - • • " ---II L _ - l-l ..!...»* •*!.... <*._„. -.:_ . :__!___ l_ • _l_ ._ *launplyWWaJij
at the lowelsl terms.

\V. K. Lucas &

all of which .will be sold

No. 110, Market St. nearly opposite lo Calver: 
(.Unit, May 1,

atigl

For Rent,
The HOUMJ and Store now occnpi 

ed by the Rev. Mr. Hai*-!, next d.ior 
io the Eastuu Gazette office. A pp'y 
to thn *nh»-rib»r,

It. H. GOLDSBOROLUH.

rr TAILORING-
' THE Subscriber respeetlully informs the 
Inhabitants ol Easton and Its vicinity, that he 
has commenced the above business in all it* 
Varieties at tlm shop next door to the Poat Ol- 
fioe, where he will atiend to all orders in hii 
linn, with pnnclualily and dispatch. 
. Having served his time In one of the firm 

Mtablishmente in Baltimore, and atndri-d thn 
art of Cutting to perfection, he fnel* cunfliieni 
of giving eauslaetiun In all who may honor

aboil! five feet nine inches hiifh, well built 
and Uvriily yenrri of n<fe — he had on when tui 

a liiiHi y mil— the rnal made in Ihe

• 
ence to this deposit It may be slated that it
consisu of Sea shells, with veiy little admn

.having complied with the several 
iMiniailea requir* • by lhe aaid acta of assem 
bly, I dn hereby order and adjadire that the 
•aid William Marshall he discharged from 
hia Inprieajimeni, and that he be and appear 
heFir* lhe jedfea of Talbol Couniy Court, un 
ihe first Monday, in November Term next and

1'inhiun ol'a Pea .Im-ket. — Whoever will take 
up Raid roniwuy and deliver him in Ihe Jail
ut Rmton, Klmll rwt-civH the above reward of 
aix cents but nn rlmr^e!* paid.

JAMES C. H..MBLETON. 
Tullxit couniy, Md Aug. 1 3t

\\ftYTwn
SOMK11SKTC.I..K. S MARTLAHD.

The hiiildiiicpi and gnitinris.of this ancient 
tablifthnittiii have henn recently repaired ami 

improved for the reception of 
RttS Oil

zzrzzzrsszzzsrsz  « ** «j« *>• ?-«-=  ̂ 2™.
th.q.iinii.y oflimethati. eon

i_* 4 li 
Xl i. ihe

umor*.—Vesari* foil* lor it willMW'F 
Great Choptank until th« IXver Mdg*

ar-him with their patiuna^. lie lias made 
rangemenU In receive the

I FASHIONS
rsfiilufy, as th*y c«iB» «oii a»J ruipes from

in »«ircli of Health or Pleasum, for whom the 
bust means of en'ertainmeiit and BCommiMda* 
lion within the ability of the proprietor will be 
prut lileil.

The fiilnnlion, which is easily accessible, be 
ing within half a day's ride of 'White HaT»n, 
Canibriili/n, <>r Easton, to which 'towns STSUM- 
BOATS r>Mrulnrly rwrt, is one of the most airy 
and conifiirtabiu in this section, of the coantry

1 he waters of these Nprinir* have be«n W- 
centlv analysed by Pititewtor Ducatel, th«

be.it English Marl. —Those -wishing lo pur-1
chase will please addreaa Mr. Thomaa Martin, '"'
Trappe, neat Eaaton, Md. or the
Baltimore..—" * ' " "
the
appears In siglil—ibeV will then ,.
Barkers landing where they will find the
of the undersigned w the weal bank ufihf rivet
Sample* of llm marl am bn sosn at Meaais.
ryson fc FulieiX Market street

.ISABELLA 
Baltimore, may 50
The following la an extract (mm the i« 

port »f ihe Gevfcgisi sppuiated by the eu*e of 
Maryland to make a mlnato geological §»»• 
vey of the Stale.

"But peih*pa ihe moat raleable be*of 
shell marl ia this pajt ff Talbot (newly» hsea- 
mueh aa they may be alade extenelveiy anil- 
able to the public dematts for lhe article, are

i aaid William Marshall io 
attend, and thew cause if any they have, why 
aa*d William Marshall should not have the 
benefit of ihs aaid acta of Assembly.

Givee uuiiei my hand the 12lh day of May

- WILL commence her regnlar tripshetweei. 
Eaaton and Baltimore,,on Wndnesdny the I3il 
of February, (weailmr pennilllng,) leaving 
r.aston Point at 9 oVlook, and returning wil 
leave Baltimore al 9 o'clock of Iho following 
Saturday, and continue sailing M those day* 
ihroughoul lhe season.

TW THOMAS HAY WARD wae launch 
«d last Spring, and hsfl run as a packet foi 
one wa*iii, giving general satisfaction as : 
fine sailer and eafi» biial. She is fitted up in H 
highly commodious manner for the accommn- 
dation of paseeii|r«.a with Slate Rooiua fin 
Ladies, and comfortable berths; and it is tin 
intention of lhe subscriber to continue to fur 
nish his table with tha beat fare the market 
affords.

fC7*Pa*S3|e $1 00; and 25 eenla for eael 
meal.

Freights will be received aa naual at jhi 
subscriber's granary al Fjwton'Point; and all 
orders left al ihr Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son tf Son, or al lhe subscriber's residence.

Solder BitU

Il\8 just refttroAd fiora 
Rahimiirp and Philadelphia^ 
and is now opening a hand- 
gomn assortment of Saddlery t 
Selected with great care from 
the moat recent importations. 
Consisting In part i/f the foi- 
lnwlnj articles. In win Hard 

and Stirrups, Etigliah Bridl*
Ualhers, Gi(j, Trig and Chiy Whips, for* 
'\yn and dnmealic, lion Traces, Plough Bill, 
Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse New 
iic., toff P: her with eveiy variety of artilia) 
generally kept in Suddlery establishments, 

nnril 15

JoMlO
£. N. HAMBLETON.

.4iis iinurine k> pleMv lu meri
and obtain a shara of publle patiuHago. 

1 - ; The public's obtdrrnt •Mvant.
JOHN 0A1TERFIELD.

CAMP .
u P,. T ̂  (roc T»lbot.t; '«niO will 

campground at the BaVaideu ,. n held on ihn UU cam

Stale Geologist, and classed by him among the 
AI.KAI.IHE Ferruginoua Watitra.

Many whu hav« enjoyed the ineetimabln 
MeseiiiKs of their healing and Irivimralfnf vir 
toea, ha/e |ifonounc«d them lhe beofof their 
cla»a in the United States. Tfiey are panto 
ulaily beneficial in billon* diaordera, aa wal 
ai*un' r;n8 oon »"'"«e«'we from moat draeaaM 4V 
debilities, pi.weedinjr from protracted aieknese, 
may be erectnally relieved, and vigorotuhiwltli 
in a short tune restored by their mirifvlrttaod 
tonic powers. . •

The undersigned. In offering the tonelm of 
these waters lo his fellow cittetna. KM 
add that he will do all I. hi. pCr" *.p,r 
theaojourn of Ladiea and Gentlemen at hb 
eatablialiiiM nt aa agreeable as possible

LEVIN L. PORTER.
Svmeraul, oo- July \8, ^

those which warn felly *«eeirM .in
rrport J^M oeeor thre* asilae U- 

the a%h beak f>o«Dovf r bfUt|e,
flltorsj to twanty fcif above tide.beiaf ene 
oomaaot mass of foeeit ah*lla, mtri Ml^Uttf 
nearly a anile eJomr iberim.esitlw A0«i 9t 
th* lato Col. Smvih «m1 Nr AOto^. Ttwpa 
tad* are io eontbrenM etmta, appaftwd* M» 
fieeaiTe, and eonaiM ef vast aeoMeJaiiaM •*•- 
eipally, m the aseendiaf order, rf o4eaerafcill» 
aatevrded by clasa ahelte tiraaraatea^
wlh *t "ttri»" **«. "*« **'

ti

was

V

[lank. BAotktt depo*iwWmarlia.ka*wa Mac 
our."

may SO

FARM TO RENT. 
To rent) my farm in Talbot eonnty, on 

Third Haven Creek, bttweei the reeidence of 
J. Danleii and H. Hotydey, adjoinlnaJ 
Bewera The aaid farm ia one half liHoeeel 
by Third-haven Creek. It ia rented Ihe pre- 
•rat year to Ennalla Ron), who ia bound to 
deliver the farm to me or my tftuani pcweea 
bit tmt withoat meleatatiini at Ike ei|>iraiior 
nf the pieeenl year, also free ieeisa from the 
ftret sf the ninth month, to seed in wheat and
othet parpneea. 
tha said tarm

All penntiai wishing to rent 
will please apply to Bneanna

Ncfdlea, Sharp Street, No. 140, Baltimore, 
aad to A- -Graham, Easton, fa further 
iNsanmlion. A aVeoriptlon of lhe farm ia not

ncissarjr a»aJI pereeas wiahimj 
reat eeaj view U* farm.

SUSANNA NEEDLES. 
Jery«

wil! receive his pmaonal atteniion, as he in- 
lends, himsnlf, lo take charge ol his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, be will spare iu> 
pains to rntrlt a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

Feb. 14

Notice.
The subscriber will on ihe 1st of April o^ 

.ion a Hoow of Public Enleriainmeni at that 
long established Tavern house the properly 
I. I... Kerr, K«|. in the town of Eastul, known 
iy the n.ime of the Union Tnvern. H* 
jled^fs hiutnvlftokeep the bes: table llm Mar 
cel will nffirtd, good beds and careful ostlere* 
«nd to bestow all the ullnritioii he ia capable of, 
for thu comfort and happineftg of those who 
may favour him with a call From his experi 
ence in that line of business for many ycera 
and his nnliriiii; dif>p>«ilion to please., he flut 
ters himself that Ihose who may be good e- 
nongh to give him a trial will become his pa-

THR STEAM BOAT

OOV WOLOOTTcirr. WM. VIRDIN.

A Teacher Wanted.
,A§«ntleroan ef food moral standing, that 

earn produce aalfefaetory lestimoniaU. of his 
acy as a leacber of Reading, Writing, 

and the Cngliab Grammar, may 
nymenl la the above-named capa- 

appHeation be made to the auo-

UmmtUlm,

Bay Side, Tamul couniy, auf I

18*1.
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

morning fur Ruck hall, Corsica and Chester- 
town at 9 o'clock,

Retiunlng, will leave ChesterUiwn on Fri 
ling, at 9 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
I M 1< koon.

Woloolthas been aaeh improved i-ince 
'- and ihe proprietore aolicit for her a 

of public psUrnnafe.
WM OWECC-Agent. 

March 7

TO RENT
For the ehsuing Year,

AND posaeitiiin.given cm Ihe first of Janun- 
rv eitbienn hundred and thirij six, mi 
FARM in Edmondson-a Neck called "C.^k'f 
Hop*," at breeent occupied by Mr. Usrneti 
PaifuU. Ahw, the Farm adioining perry Hall. 
cklUd'MMliiiga,' now in my own cultivation 
T« a atriitble tenant ihe aSove farms will (e 
lawcsl w Aeeomaioiltliag terma. A 

MARU
Perry Hall, May M tf

irons.

march
Elijah McDoTVclI,

FOR SALR,
Upon a liberal credit, or exchange for land, 

the commodious Dwelling (louse and hit. 
formerly ihe residence uf Mrs R. L. Ken, in 
Easton.

Frrr Rent, several farms -*Afi • Overseer 
wanted lor ihe next year.

JOHN LEEbS &ERR.
Easton, June 13 w

TALBOT COlTNTIr, io wit:
On application to me the Subscriber, one of 

Ihe Justice* of the Orphans' Court, of the) 
coNhty aforesaid, hy petition in writing of 
Wm. Jan >* ol Taliwi Couniy elating thai ha) 
U pressed for dtbta wliMt Aa hi •en 
able .to pay, and praying for the bene- 
flefit of the act of ARseir.hly, passed at Novem 
ber session, e'phicen hundred and Ave, for 
the reliel of insolvent Dtblors, and ihe several 
supplements thereto, on the terms mentioMd" 
in the said Held—and Ihe aaid William Jaow* 
liuvinp complied with the severs! rMeJaite* 
required by the said aeta ol aaiwn>bry—f do 
hereby order and adjudge that the MM! Wil 
liam Jameube discharged from irprjaimmf>ot 
and thai he Iw and appear before ihe judges of 
Talbol cunnty court, on ihe First Monday fa 
November Term next, and at si -*! other day* 
and times as the Court shall direct, the Sam* ' 
ume is appointed tor the oredftrm of ihe sail • 
William James to attend, and arraw eanas), 
if any .they havn, why the aaid Williaaa
ahonld net II&YU the benefit of Uiv said M*> a/, 
Assembly.

J joe 183 
June 20
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FHINTKD AND rCILIIKKD EVVHT

SATURDAY JtfORAV.VG
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TKHMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Ptr annum, payable hull yearly in advance.

Xnt exefledirtlfr a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY Five 
ciirrs foreVery suliseiiuent insertion.

Ttt US TUB'S SALE. . 
By virtue uf a decree of Orolme county 

Court, silting a* i Court of Chancery in (lie 
etntt ul James Dukes, against Ann Aim- 
ship Widow Elijah llnnsliip and othurs, 
children and heirs of Andrew Man- 
ehipt deceased, p:is*rd on (he 15th day uf 
Match 1853. the subscriber will offer at pub 
lic sale to the highest bidder, nt llif Court 
house duor in Dmton, <>n Tuesday thn IS'h

FROM THE FA.RMEH* REGISTfeR.
XOTE8 OF A HASTY VIEW OF 

THE SOIL AND AGRICULTURE 
OF PART OF THE COUNTY OF 
NORTHAMPTON.

(CONCLUDED.)
The land was formerly covered with a 

heavy growth of excellent timber .oaks 
of diffeient kinds birkory, !tc. an (veil as 
of pine. But almoit nothing is now left 
but pines, and those of late growth, and 
of course very worthless boili for fuel 
and timber. This remaining cover of 
the land not brought under cultivation, 
gives it on appearance ot having pos 
sessed but little fertility, as we inVulun 
tarily associate an unmixed growth of 
pines with the idea of worn out land, or 
a bad natural soil. But though such 

!growth is probably found here on better

considerable decline in 
hough a second crop

of August next between ihc hnurs of 11 and .soil than it would indicate elsewhere, (he
4 a'clock of that day, the Farm of the said 
Andrew Manshtp, puri-hnped of a certain Mr 
Blake and others containing
Three Hundred and Sixty Acres
more or less, called LI lyd's Regulation. Al 
to one other tract of Lam), adjoining the above! 
Farm, formerly the plnixuly of a certain lilt-i 
jab Russel, .Esq. called Lloyd's regulation, and j 
contains
Une Hundred and Forty Seven

Jlcres of Land,
more or le*s. The above descrioed lands, lie 
in a beautiful neighborhood pleasantly si Urn 
ted and in a good state of repairs, 

former tract has a substantial

general if n>t universal disposition of this 
Und lo throw up pines is enough to 
piove Ihnt it is uo ivheieca/carsous, and 
that it is much wanting in that essential 

nlityof»oii. On Ihe other hand, (he 
occ unenoeof Innd naturally, very

The 
two

list'"~
story Dwelling, finished neatly in 
the best manner, with a good barn 
and other juut buildings very conve 

niently arranged. The latter tract has a 
good dwelling "house and out buildings suffi 
cient for said Farm, with a thriving orchard 

(~jof selected J\uit. The arrable land is of good 
quality and productive. '1 here is nlse- a quan 
tity ot L'ond wood lands attached to nolh farms. 
Tli<*o lands lie abonl two milr* from De4lun. 
and wilhiu 14 miles ofClioptank liver. A 
furthejr description is denned upneees°aiy, as 
persons disposed to puiclmse would find it to 
their advantage to view the premises for them - 
 rives.

By the term* of the decree a credit of twelve

more exhausting than corn but it re-(90 busheU of coll, and in its original

poor. &. the general Et remarkable dura- 
bilily of all, would ae«i,> to forbid the 
conclusion that much of Ihe noil was of 
sucn acid quality as lands favorable lo 
pines generally possess. Tnere can 
however he no doubt but lhat an addition 
ol calcwreous earth is every where want 
ing, and on every field would give in 
creased pioiiuc'.iveuess and value. Ye 
ry little use has been yet made oi this 
all important means for improvement. 
There arc no beds of fo-sil shell*, or 
rather they bore dip'too deep to be reach 
ed by any digging yet tried and some 
few wells have been sunk to the depth 
of 40 feet. These beds disappear on 
the Eastern Shore of Mary laud, by 
sii king gradually as we approach Ihe 
south, (in staled in L)r. Ducalel's geolo 
gical report), and it may be supposed 
lhat they underlie Ihe counties of Acco- 
inock «nd Northampton, though at a 
still increasing depth But though thus

months"will b" given mi ihe. puirhase money.|deprived of easy access to this the most
tbc purchaser nr purchasers (jiving hond, wi h cheap and valuable form of calcareous
upptovfd security totho Tinstee as such, for | manure, the quantity of shell fish would

furnish lime in abundance and there

quires rich laud, and cannot be continued 
on the same, without an immediate and 

product. But 
of castor bean

will not do well on the tame land, if im 
mediately succeeding the first, coin will 
produce as well, and some think better. 
ban on (he same land If not preceded 

by the bean. The management of this 
crop is Very troublesome, when the trme 
arrives to cut the ripened clusters. If 
not cut immediately, the outer covering* 
open and waste the seed and indeed 
there is no avoiding great waste in this 
way. The cluster* tipen successively, 
and ten or twelve times it is necessary to 
cut over the field, before the frost stops 
he labor by preventing the later beans 
maturing. Some persons, who do not 
consider the crop as particularly exhaus- 
ing to the noil, ate not satisfied that they 
have gained by this parliaj departure 
from their old and general rotation of 
corn and oats. The castor benti has not 
bem made a part ol any regular plan of 
rotation.

The crop of sweet potatoes is here an 
un important object riot only on account 
of the soil btmg very favorable lo the 
growth, but because t»f the facility for 
shipping the crop lo the northern cities, 
where good prices are always sure.

The business of grazing live s!ock is 
very limited, both in extent and in profit. 
There *re no standing pn.Mure* of ara« 
hie Und, and of cou'i>e, the fields can 
not be. grazed until after Ihe oats have 
been reaped and removed. Before that 
time, the cattle have very scant fare in 
the woods, and on Ihe firmir marshes 
which bonier parts of the sea side. But 
few glvn any land to artificial grasses 
The soil certainly cannot be naturally 
favorable to clover: yet it i« said that 
fine lots of this grass are maile by the 
le»v who give the manure & preparation 
necessary lor the. purpose. Hut it may 
be said in geneml, that co fur n» green 
food is consideied, the cattle have a feast 
from the middle of July until frost, and a 
famine the balance of the yc.tr. Of 
course, dairy product* in general

and most fertile itammight have brought
SO bushels. He 
part of hi» lan< 
two firths of the

nil out Iba greater 
and the poorest, for 

 ml one third of
the oats, castor bAk and potatoes.

ill pretensions to the 
I (aimer, & attributes
dy attention to his composition, and hy ihfc chemical artion 

inly bai been an ex- prevent all w^sie: and it seem* probable 
His means: and his ^also, that by the action of the. animal 

products on the shells, (an they certainly

Mr. G. disclaii 
character' of a 
all his success to i 
business. He c« 
cellent manager
undoubted and loft continued success, 
taken in ronnexi J with the total ab 
sence of all uncoiAon, or foreign means 
for iinproveiiicnl,lnd hi« continued ad 
herence to the E«tern Shore rotation 
serve to place it 
(be peculiar and 
of ihe toil, and" 
tation in generaLjj 

The smaller f«| 
on the sea 
qually stiikin'f,j
»f increasing tttel
shed soil, b] vst«]
such means 04 ' "
by all. Mr'
(arm in ISliO
gradually
fnce, until it ij
sea »ide^ nnd I
for pasture,
fields from 1
thus has re^yi

table, and animal matters. Another ex-1 nomination of Col. Johnsfdn, will b«
ctllent use might be made of this ax a 
material for comport heaps, in which 
should be placed iri layers the fi«h which 
may be here caught in great abundnnce, 
and Rt little rrist. The cnlcitrious mat* 
ttr would receive, Urtd preserve lor u«e 
fts manure, the products of animal de-

found excellent in whitening (he skin.
f_,. — .»._--.• *»» • •• • -For a twiat 

article' wiitten 
Bank.

Try to understand any 
against thh 'monster'

B. If you are an biEce-hol- 
> |der,you may put yourself in a sweat by 
e | praising Judge While; but this is an ex-

the paymont of the same, with interest there 
on, frum the day ofsMe till pnid. On pay 
ment of Oie purchsne money with In^resl i»nd 1 |'i'de""where''i 
the ratification uj th« kile by the court, the' '

are many oyster shoals, naked at low

ff
qurtntWeii of shelly

strong point of view, 
ble good qualities 
i profit of the ro-

f of Mr. Isaac Smith, 
 tins an example e- 

ease and profit 
  of an impever- 

roper means, and 
y be availed of

L possession of this 
been 

te sur- 
on the

: fir.'.i salt marsh 
 idly secured his

combine chemically.) tlmt the shells 
would be made nioie friable, and easily 
reduced, when put on the land. Mr. 
Eye now ha* fi*h in compost beds bT 
earth fend vegetable substance*: but 
these substances are very interior to cal 
careous iruiler for the purpose vl'sboorb 
ing and retaining the piOilucts of animal 
decomposition. When fish are applied 
directly and without preparation a* ma 
nure. it is the most wasteful of ail the 
modes in which they are used If pro 
perly used, the abundance and cheap- 
nei» of this material for m.mnre would 
make it of immense value to many fni^ 
men in Northampton.

It ha* been already stated that the ren 
ting of land is extensively practiced in 
this county mid it is Hill more general

of ihe impr»J 
bean, and
a

lat any lime, and 
jtA lo tbe soil all 
of Magolhy Bay 

its tegular letnru us 
Ilhe fields. In addi-

in Ar.comai*, Where the more minute di 
visions ol land, (for Virginia.) the com 
parutive scarcity o* slave labor, and o 
ther existing ciicunistaricts, ofler inter 
e«ting subjects for inquiry and

offal of tbe 
|. foiikerly had the ben- 

caitor heHiis, which

tion to this, imfce uM ol manure fur
nished by
grain crops, j
fit of the por
he bought to j
part oi his.i
Si he has for loij
any oil,
beans, raised 0^

pensive method.
Soponjick medicint. Redd fo the pa- 

tie.nt any reported speech of Bentoo, or 
Stevcnjon; ut OIK third or fourth petiod 
he will snore loudly.

Remedy for Lock-jatb. Bathe the 
wounded parts in stion* /te, decocted 
from (hat nnihber of the Columbian Ob 
server, which contains hoitest George 
Kreemer's letter After Ihe first applica 
tion the patient wi'.l opeh his oioilth, ami 
articulate distinctly the words "bribeiy 
ami corruption-"

for Paralytit- Plare into the 
hand dfthe unhappy man. any number 
bflhe Globe, containing 'oiders for Ihe 
faithflil,1 rub its palm with gold, direc 
ting the sulferer to convey it to his pock* 
el- It is p«»l belief how »oon he ac 
quires Ihe Use of his limbs. This reme 
dy is of iu'rprislng viilu'e, palienli in 
stantly recover the use of Ihftir fingers, 
and pen long articles in favour of Vnn 
Uuren, wnole pamphlets against the 
monster, in an inCiedibly »liort time.  
Theie it danger however of a relapse, 
unless you repeat at Short interval* the 
Utter part 61 the prescription, its quanli-

which It is highly desirable should be 
presented lo the public, by iome of those 
who hnve die means. L<<rge land-tin I 
tiers may, if it is defied, derive their en
tire income, ease and

very poor. Those *vho have no marsh 
pasture, or other waste laud fit for graz 
ing, and who take good care of their 
stock, rely entirely o'n ;their grain and

 -I offalf of the corn crop, not only

clrar nnd from all claims of the complainant 
 r dr.fenduols, or ihose claiming bj, from, or 
under them.

The creditors am notified to lodge their 
claims with the clerk of the Caroline county 
court within six niunlhs after the day of Pile

JAMES DUKKS,

Denlon, July t,

if burned, as (here is much putrecent 
matter which in destroyed by fim. The 
little use which has been made of Quick 
lime (not extending heyoud a few ex 
periments) hat not produced results 

i which encouraged Ihe repetition and 
T^'i t (hence has aiisen Ihe opinion that pre 

vails unfavorable lo the application of

the summer.

of (his manure! 
stood when he, 
ed by it, and is 
at ail, or Iba 
cepl to remote i 
was thrown 
and left lo rot» 
as manure 
great loss, 
let, anduprjlu
Mr. S.tUiuk*?
this mannVe

have exc-e

DISSOl Li'l 10 >.
The Partrlership hrrelofvrr. existing under 

the Firm of McNeal & Kobinsnn, is now dis 
solved by mutttal consent, all persona indebted 
to the said firm are reqnented to cume forward 
and softie their re.*r*clive clnims. and thosi- 
having claims against the firm will please pre 
sent them

The business will hereafter ba conducted 
lyJ. 11 McNeal.

JAMFS McNKAL, 
CHARLES ROBINSON.

anr 1 Sw

calcareous matter in general My ol) 
crvaliorii did not reach farther north 

than about lha middle of the county   
bnt I heard tlr.it some gentlemen nearer 
lo Accomac still persevered in using 
lime. It is not at all turprinng that 
quick or caustic I'me should be even 
hurtful to these laniU. however much they 
may neeu mild calcareous enrlh. From {

In the foregoing statements of the 
general results ot the system of culture 
here practiced, I have chosen to lely 
more on general concurrent opinio>i, 
tbiin on pmliciilnr facts; becau'e of the 
great liability ofn strnnger to draiv fa'se 
inferences from the few fuels to 'uhich 
his obseivationt mu^t nereitarlly be 
limited. Nevertheless it niay be use 
ful to add some few of even partial and 
defective observations of facts, which 
maintain the general views already pre-

!<e*l fipr sale. Hut thai
i never extensive, 
j ceased to make 
iiis own crop ol 
He farm. The use 

.._. properly undei- 
'first might have profit- 

it Was scarcely used 
JO hi.worth using, ex 

i nuisance. It 
t-.lbf fur-lories in bulk*, 
*! WBtte -and was osed

' hllll to
fljrjw caved under shel- 

(small qiiMiitiite*. 
vhole amoun*' 

i ^sp.d, that was nol

ont profit) from tenants.
with 
Though the

terms of rent are only from year to year, 
changes are not fnquant. Mr. John 
tyre, of Northampton, has long had a 
large proportion of his lands in both 
these counties, in the hands of tenants 
lie (old me that he had never denied a 
continuation of the possession to but oxe 
person. One hehl thsj same farm for 
33 years, paying half Ihe product as rent 
and in that tune increased the landlord'! 
share from less than 40 barrel* of corn 
to more than lOO. lUilid this in part 
hy new clearings, fnd Uy using the mean* 
for manure which the location offered 
and'which the landlord aided In, and 
though riot in his obligation, to his own

his Anollj

pomace properly applied This I men- 
tion because ilis'1 the "Only foreign sub- 

(tat beth used to restore 
e«a .of (he farm and 

than cotinterbal 
jhjia eviry yi<iirpro> 
rom 'he -farm It

stance 
Ihe lo-t pr 
this is i-eril 
Hiicail by U 
 lured on,

settled.
When first reaching th« shore, it was

not so much my object to seek for un 
common though valuable Improvements

the dry and sandy nature of the soil, and In farming, and the use of means not

NEW GUUlJJj.

WM. H. &. P. OHOOME,
HAVE just received from Hliiluilcl[,liia and 

Baltimore, their emirs supplj ofB r H i N cj GOODS,
which added to their former s nek makes their 
assortment very complete. They regretful 
ly invite their fiirnds anil tlie public to gin 
them a call. Among the articles received are a 
variety of

Knglish Si French Ginghams,
French Painte<l I. wni and I'h ntiti, and 

Faiiey Uause aiid other Handkerchiefs 
ruaj

CAIiD.
/- /. HITCHCOCK

Lat" proprietor of the American Former 
Establishment, Uullhmire Mil. having sold cut 
that concern ENTIRE., will, within the pics- 
enl month (May.) open in Philadelphia an Ag 
ricultural and Horticultural Agency or com. 
mittion Office for the purchase and sale chief 
ly of choice Domestic Animals of all kinds.

He will also keep on hand, (when they ran 
'be had) the need ol the Gama Gitss, and the. 
Skinlm Oati, and whatever other agricultu 
ral seeds, e*|iecially grains and grasses, he 
can obtain, that may be now or peculiaily val 
uable, liu v»ill supply aleo in tbe proper sea- 
aoo, the Moius Muiucauli*, oi new Chiiif»« 
Mulberry, aud the eggs ol the Silk Worm.

He will also attend to the election ol unit 
and ornamental True*, Srrd* and Plants, from

the continued tillage to which it is suh-J 
jerttd, theie can never long remain any 
ineit oi in.-oluble vegetable matter: and 
on all the vegetable matter in the toil, 
fit to feed plants, or rapidly becoming 
so, the caustic and burning actiou ot 
quicklime i* decidedly injurious, by de 
composing nnd disMpnting such matters 
Tiius the early destructive power of the 
lime, applied in its quick state, has here 
hpparenily overbalanced the more slow 
mid pprmanent benefits which it afler- 
vvan'S pioduce» HH mild culroreous earth. 

Thin i* one of the numeiuu* ca«e<> in 
which a want of Ihe knowledge of ihe 
ino'le. of operation, cnu»es even (acts lo 
lead tofalseci nclusions, instead of !ea>:h« 
ing truth, as they would Uo, if proper 
ly understood. It is of great impor 
tance -to Ihii countr that a

geneially u»ed or acressible, as it wa» lo 
earn what was Ihe general practice, 
and the good and profitable practices 
which might he generally adopted. My 
inquiries lo this end Ud me fust to the 
(arm of Mr. James Gofiingon, who has 
cultivated with success and profit, 1 for 
moie than thirty years, a farm having 
no facilities for improvement, except 
what ils soil yields. It is on, and east 
ward of the ridge, midway between the 
waters of the bay and the ocean< and nol 
touching either. The tillage has been 
throughout on the regular corn and oat' 
rotation, with grazing after the oat bar 
vest. The horses, (when not at work,) 
and the few cattle necessary to be kept

would seem JhenAat whatever Mr. S. 
ha» done lo inipH^e an exhausted farm 
may be done any^ where, by the means 
furniihvd by (he land itself, and under 
the corn and oat rotation, provided gr«sS- 
ing is prohibited, and due attention paid 
lo Ihe preservation of manures.

Mr. S. thinks tha» cotton seed must 
contain at least as much of fertilizing 
matter, as an equal bulk ol bean pomace 
 and probably much more, as the for 
mer have lost none of their oil, and the 
ciiolor beans lose all that can pooihly be 
expressed by the most powerful machin 
ery. But the great ditBcUlty with col- 
ton teed, U fo apply them ai manure 
wifhtfuf destroying >) « oil whii:h con 
stitutes their «lue. Violent feimenla- 
tion, to which they*re commonly expos 
ed, must produce a great chemical 
change, and particularly on so putrescerti 
a substance as oil. The manure is still 
rich, but perhaps half ils amount and val 
ue has been wasted. If applied before fer 
menting, Ihe seed* tproul, and in (he pro- 
ce«s ol germination, (he oil is rerlttiuly 
rhanped to a lar less valuable substance

ant,mln> (hen die«l( and w«| succeeds 
in Ihe poskes»ioii by his ton. Such case. 
would SMIII lo show (hat there in more 
at'achinent lo rented land on the Eas 
tern Shoie, than, is felt on out* side of 
the Chetdpeake far freehold inheritances 
on which thootvnirrs were horn, and on 
which perhaps several generations o 
their ancestor* w*>ie buried.

My conclusions as to Ihe soil and cut' 
lure ol .Northampton, are very different 
from the opinions which prevail 
most of those who are equally Mr min

ty must on ho account be diminished, 
rather increased at everf application. 

CORiNF.LIUS AGKIPP1.

From the JV. V. .Vorn'ing' Herald. 
• —— What charms! 

What conjuration! and what miyhty m«|fic! 
SlIiKSfKARE.

AtjfttAN, the great ma^icisn, wrnt 
hro 1 his series ot miracles and transfer-. 

matidlii before a vei y fashion^ile audi 
ence at Niblo's Guidfh, on Tuesday. 
Evening. The Hon. C. 0. (Jambreling; 
ivith a ftw office-holders,1 took bis seat 
on the right of the magiclrtn. at eights o' 
clock precisely, and Major Noah, with 
a few office sepken, the left   Ihe former 
satisfied that Adrian, great as he U, is no 
match for Ihe magician at Washington 
 and Ihe hitter at warmly engaged in 
convincing Ihe audience that Adrian ai 
far outflrip'* Ihe Vice President, as $33,-

if dimes'
clear idea of the feats of M. Adrian; 
thiough Ihe medium and popularity of 
the Vice President hlms'elf. Adrian is a 
Frenchman, neat, tidy, talkative, cot'ci, 
wila. la. &c. speaking aiwnys in. French, 
which is translated by a fugleman ori 
his left, a* the Albany Argus ot the 
Globe translates (he spring* of the re 
publican parly, of which we are now 
an honorary mcrabc'rj thankvbfe to flea* 
ven we are no higher. Adrian a^ked lor 
a handkerchief, A prelly woman tviih

to them It is not uncommon to h-ari  ubur,n h» lr 0 llke H "burn ) h »Dded
Ihe country spoken of us but linle belter one embroidered Adrian put it
than a mere fund bunk, and lha ,i|uK9 into « hronze tase, Ihen placed it on one 
as miserable as Ihe soil. The»e of «id* of Urn room, lie waved hi* wand, 
course Hie ex»KKe>»led «xpre*>io«», » .! »"' handkerch.ef came out at the

£suhlishu:ents inthe various Horticultural 
and abouuPhiladclphia.

Further particulars «ill bo advertised here 
t«lar.      

snay 3» :

NOTICE.
THE subscribers with lo take at ihe Coach

estimate should bn made of the value 
of Chlc-ateous ami inaiine alimentary 
munuies, as there are great facilities for 
obtaining both, as well as great ueed 
of (hem on irost uf lha soils.

Next to coin and oal« Ihn castor beai> 
and Mv<:et potatoes are the must im- 
poitant articles of culture in Noilhamp- 
on. There ar«- seven oil presses in and 

near Ihe lilile village of Eniiviile, and 
peilmpn more than twice as many 
in the whole county. New ones are now 
erecting. One is to be worked by steam 
lor which the machinery iv provided, and 
thenecessaiy fixtures arc now construct 
ing. This seems a singului, and I fear 
mill prove an unprofitable application of 
itearn power. The oil cake, or "bean 
pomace" as it is called, is highly valua 
tie as a lich aud sure manure. It sells 
readily at 25 cents lha bushel at the oil 
factories. Its effects are vevy great, as

about the house, and the uhol«i stock ol i Mr. Smith has tiled steaming his cot'on 
hogs, are kepi in a npnce of I wo or three seed ami this seems not only rcaiona- 
acies,aml «r* supi-ortfd almoM emit«-ly i ble as a n.eai.i of pie*eivi ( .g llinir whole

Gig and Harness Making business, four smait, may be inferred (rom the price, but they
active, well giown boys,of go»l moral hsbil8,i, e|dom last beyond one crop, 
(boy. from tfie country Would be preferred) b -, d was| efu ||y applied 
between the ages ot thirteen and sixteen year* .£"' *_....,. j-u"' _""""" 
one at each of the following branched, vw.

uiiles

Body Making, Harness making, Smithing and
Painting.

ANDERSON Sc HOPKINS.
N. B- All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

the beat manner, auch aa Bridle-bits St'rrups, 
lie. t'e. Persons in this and the adjacent 
counties, wanting sny article plated, ean have 
it done at the shortest notice and on the roosi 
reasonable terms.' Coach Makers in the ad 
jacent counties can have Plating done at the 
abort notice a..d as cheap as they can have it 
dune in ih«cily. A. 4 11. 
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Theie is much difference of opinion as
to ihe value of easier bean as a crop, and 
ils effects on the toil* even among those 
who Imve most experience of Ibis new 
kind of culture. One practical and ju 
dicious farmer, who is .considered very 
successful in his butinesc, and who had 
formerly obtained unusually heavy pro 
ducts of castor bean, told me that hi 
would not continue its culture for thi 
highest price ever known. His princi 
pal objection was to ils supposed ex 
tnusting quality. Otla-rs think it no!

SU|.|

on grain, and the dry t/fltil of the pre 
vious year's ciop, until alter tin* oat har 
vest. The cattle which ate not wanting 
returned out in th» spring, and goto 
he maishlaiid on the seaside. The 

whole stock, being kepi at such disad 
vantage, is rieres«Hiily »IIIH|| in coinpar- 
son to Ihe extent of arable land; and 
hey live in great plenij on the' pmtture 

after the outt crop, und are unable to 
keep down, or destroy Ihe. succe«*ion of 
he general cover of the Magothy Bay 

Bean. Much manurr is made in ibis 
very long period of penning stock' is 
made neeessaiily, it may h« said, when 
'liter is given, us is, done here, from the 
pine woods, as well as the oflal of the 
crops. But Mr G. does n >t speak I'M 
vorably of the effects of his manure and 
indeed the summer penning on ferment 
ing litter, would seem like!} to be watte 
lul of Ihe fertilizing principles of (he run 
nure, and injunnus to the health of Ihe 
cattle. No other means ofimptoveinent 
worth counting, have been used: yet Ihe 
farm has uol diminished in product ma 
terially, if at all, since Mr. G has known 
it, and according to HMJ repoit of others, 
is still one of the most productive in (he 
county. But though ihe farm Hei in 
part on the "ridge" and con»i»t pwitly 
of the worst kind «f soil in Ihe county. 
Ihe greater part was of tbe best rVatura 
soil in Ihe interior. The field now in 
oats in the most distant from the home 
stead, and a large prt ojf it has nevei 
received any aid from manure. Mr. G 
supposed that (hi* part would now cfieltc

ulue ns manure, but his experiment of 
he cffrd fully confirm* the supposition. 

IT where Ihe aienmnd seed hud been 
lied to Corn, by throwing a single 

handful into each place wheielln* coin 
wn« planted. *nd the growlh was nl least 

uble iu luxuriance and In prom is* d 
pioduct, This is a valuable! improve 
ment lor o'her parts of the countiy uhert 
cotton is a iurgt crop. Steaming ol 
seed on a large-scale might be done wilh 
very (idle trouble or eip«n«e, Ihe object 
being merely to destroy the gnriurnating 
power of Ihe sen) by beat.

The valuable farm of Mr. W. L Eyre, 
exhibit' a high slate of,improvement* and 
of productiveness lliut is rare in H'i* 
county -nnd which he has principally 
produced uim**lf, and within the lew 
years which be ht»s been in possession. 
The land, hdweter, though much impo 
verished, was originally among the best, 
which of course gave Ihe greater facility 
to profit, by the application of pulreicenl 
manures. Mr. E. has alto abundant 
means lo a* calcareous and marine 
inanurei, and his availed of them to some 
extent, but aot    much an might have 
been expected It ia unnecessary In 
 peak more at length or) this head, as I 
can refer lo « commut-ication from Mr. 
E.. at page ISl, VoJ, |. of (he Farmers' 
Register. The  !£ oyster shoals which 
are there deieribed^ ere found In various 
place* on bold »i«tes of tbe county.  
They would not only aupplr calcareou 
manure, but 01 her kinds in tbft sal', tbi 
ruud, andllic remtim of natrccehf Wge

,would be so admitted by Ihoix who use others deollhe room from another Vase- 
them lo express the contempt they real- -Wonderful! said Ihe lady; 'astonish- 
ly feel. It is possible lhat I mxy have ing!' »:<id a gentleman; 'my good gru- 
erred ns much on the other extreme   ciouo!' said a y dung girl with blue eyes: 
But my opiniona are founded on reports 'There,-3 said Major Noah 16 Mr. Cam-" 
of profits and piiees, and -of long conlin- hreling, 'can your magician do* that?1 
ued products, and nol upon the appear- Gambrellng looked ctfolly through hit 
anre of Ihe land, or Ihe growing crops, spectacles  'that's nothing,' said he, 'I 
and Hill less upon any excellence of the myself can make a thousand dollars gd 
implements or piocesses of tillage. The down in Philadelpia, aud come up si 
great merit seems lo be. lhat though nei- branch bank in Uufralo.' 'DocttirTown- 
ther of 'liene Hie such as would com- send,' said the Major,  what think you?1 
manil admiration, or even ailian notice, 'I think wilh you, Mrtjorj 'Then I give' 
thul all ihe purl* are well suited to each U up ' 'So do I,' raid the Doc(6r. 
other. It I had merely j-jilged of the AJrian then asked for a irtflch; a 
state of agncultiiiehy whalwas pirsen- wn!ch  a watch. There was so'fne lil 
ted lo my view, uml Without knowing lie hesitation, but at last a gentlemanly 
any UI'MIK else, I oi.ould have certainly looking man handed over his: walch. - 
formed a very unfavorably opinion of The magician p«t it iii»o a long bronze 
(he soil, the iotatioa, mid the profits and lobe, looking some'Mng like a champaign
piospects oft lu- cultivation.

July
A OLCANEft.

1835.

Frnm Ihe Baltimore Chronicle. 
HIGHLY I.MPOUTANT '10 GEN-

TI.KMRN OF THE MEDICAL
PROFESSION.
It has been long notorious, that a de» 

rlaialion of adh*r«nre lo (General Jack- 
son.nould operate great wondeis wilh
muliiludes in healing a wounded ch-r. pe»»e.n bonnet;
acler; the benevolent newspapers all«cr> »«' (l *«   d ''^
ed lo thai pany itnmedi.t. ly compoond rny hrarl! said a
paneayrioks upon the convert, which, to  hinxeUirned ayoubgMloW.

glasn. Then he look a ramrod & ramm 
ed it hard down. ' OS ' my pa's) 
watcl/said a little boy. 'Be still,'said 
his mother. Adrian then presented the 
tube nl a small figuie. like one of Laban'l* 
gods, enveloped in a cloak on the table: 
He hifc'l; th* report shook Ihe house; the 
flash lighted ihe room; Ihe watch was 
found safe nrid >>ound lunging around 
the neck of Ihe It.le idol. 

'My stars/' »nid a young lady in a 
have mercy on uit* 
at look  null;'bleat 

widow; »donl kick m»,

paneay
use Ihe l..ngt. '« of quark adveili»e.

 can'use Ihe iLiigt.'« ol quark auvem»e- »*"1 M»i»r Noah lo Canihreling, --... 
menu "aflbnl immediate reli ef to ihe p«-1 «l» Tice no lUI?> 'Phoo, ,,ho«.! said 
iiei.1." Anapplirellonorihfsamenewa* Camherl.ng, Minis' a flerf 6K«, Major,-

e trotu itMi 
!,  and make 

franee at the

spplirallon
I have Intely discovered, be 

eiviceablein bodily nrltnents A philan-
we can fire 

f}ouse at. 
hropisl must draw mlertse pleasure from >'««»> <»«« SS ^o.ooo

TutlleriM in P-ria. 1 ' ** «  Le'reflection that iLe me»ns of e'unoun-| 
ering di-ease succef'fn'ly are 
iir«l> dirTiiseil and Ihnt hy an i 
iy»lem of comprn*ation,Mrbat injures the

do you
*• &•

lt

observer may extend the tuhioinad list
solar thai ail drugs now in me will be
neglected, and iitr
per system" be CM
of medicine as it i* now

ou

For an tmttuk. Some pnrsj-rnphaj 
from th« G'otie. T ! >ere is ImweV- r 
tome difficulty in »ivallo» ing (hem.

A gopft loametic. Any number of a 
Jackiotr newspaper, ptifcllMied since the

ecslacj.
forward, leading Maditnaa Adrian 

, a fin* buxom' looking lady.  
up on Ihe magical Uble; the 

like a statue. £dri«o look a larg* 
...._. ynu calNi*, and covered her up   
It enveloped hei1 about like a sort of 
Jonah's foerd. -Adrian kpok* » tilt 
words-wave<t hi»naod-r«i»oV,vJ ibt"

I



ill-

t-'i
M

, i•i,

I <J 
J

*

I

is't,
r

,-ouid and lo! and behold! Madam A-
 ,ian was not there. She had disap 

peared in a twiukling, vrilhant any jvis>i- 
blf signs of departure.

 My heavens" said an old lady, 'let us 
go home; we are not safe here. That 
man in the cue is in Ic.i^uf: with the 
Evil One.1 Tlie young ladies trembled; 
'look iChe has a cloven loot.' The old 
fallows in specs spoke under their breath
 'what a d   d strange thins that is.' 
'My stark!' exclaimed a young dandy, 
tin own olF his £iiard for once. l l saw 
Mailr.me this moment nt (he other gale.1
  'Tlierr again,' said Major Noah, in 
high glee, as soon as he could Ret iu a 
word, 'there a«ain, Cambieling youi 
Kitchen. rnag<cia,n, and all, can no-more 
':> that than you can fly.' 'Pshaw,1 said 
' miDreiin<:, 'that i* mere child1 * play. 
Louie at Ihe Post Olfire Department, 
w:>« there not once a surplus of $100,- 
000 in tin' strong box, and is there not 
now CjOO.ODO loss llidti nolhins?1 'It i>
so,' said the M.ijor, in
 Shall, we
YOU s;ivf
  »o do 1,
CD '111 IVP.

melancholy tone. 
give it up, Doctor T.? 'Do 

up, Majoi?' 'I do Doctor.' 
Mwjor.' AnJ so he did, and

are only a lew of the won-

hat will consume every thtqfc to »U 
-Ky Rip.

£ASC)N,(MuO

Saturday Jrforning, jf Mgusi 22.

W11|G NOMINATIONS.

Second Congressional Dittrict. 
roa conuacis.

JAMES A. PEARCE.

FOR TIIK ASSEMBLY. :

Samuel Hambleton, Jr. 
Solomon Mullikin, 
George Dudley, ^ 
Joseph Bruff.

For County Commiitioner.
THOMAS O. MARTIN.

'Jim rwul loHMTj^lHPUw»u«vilie, MI 
the 33d ultimo, apt ,...,.. . , . . 
ad Congressional iJUrtirfi OppiiSfP to the aom. 
ination of M. Van Baren kad Col- Johnson, 
tu recommend a fit adAjjtopw candidate for 
Cungrens; having pa&seda, resolution ordering 
an'Address to theCitiMoiel' the district, and 
having appointed a Copatiitee for that jor 
pose U is in obediswoMie that resolution that 
the following is presenW.

Cmroti*e 
ynu assigned to utj.«ha« 
Mr. JASfiS ALPHK 
county, is the candidate 
triun this district, and 
people for their support.
Pearce an a man uf talenjl
principles capable in : : 
all points, and we trust 
unanimous, ardent, and 
you all, that will ei 
principle*.

One of the many advi 
representative gov«rnm

-si

'•nutlet,—The duty 
eea performed, ami 
BEAUCE.ol Kent 
r Congress, selected

 ecomtnended to thf 
We recommend Mr.
i, fidelity, and sound 
respects, worthy iu 

i will receive that 
tergeuc support from 

triumph to good

of a popular 
i tho necessity for

by these atrocious ncheuieti, and lh«.ir tonne- 
quant iutplnding dangers, resolved to.resist 
thetn, and 'save tbe' Republic b> instituting 
investigations and by bringing them, through 
debate and public documents, to the knowledge 
and attention of the people, that they might 
vindicate their own rights, preserve the bal 
ance «f power aa diffused through the various 
branches of the government, and assert their 
own rightful sovereignty who was it, but the 
astute Mr. Van Buren, that suggested the de 
monstration of a war against Frince for non 
payment of the indemnity, a» a means ot 
drawing off the attention of Ihe country from 
the ruinous and criminal practices ot the ad 
ministration, to engross it with the concern of 
a foreign war'

Thus identified in every particular with the 
administration of President Jackson, Mr. Van 
Buren is presented to us as the secret source 
uf all his measures, the cunning manager of 
an unsuspecting, credulous and passionate old

constant vigilance on~ the p:irt ot the people; 
whan they are wida awike, misrule and in 
trigue dare not lift their Beads; but when, ei-

from indolence or
any man, the people wittnraw thf ir vigdanoe, 
thmi intrigue and inigrukrbeg^n their work, to

.'.t>:s pi- 1 formed hy Adrian, the great I 
musician, at Niblo's. Go and see hi 
one" and all. He in to die next week.

Trom t!,e New Hampshire Statesman.
Mil. WKBSTBR AND THE HART- 

FORD CONVENTION.
M'. Kdilor: I have recently seen in 

»!ie CJlobe and the Patriot a good many 
Trt'u:l->s the drift of which plainly is to 
' niniefii Mr. Webster with thf celehra- 
tioil Hartford Convention. I am no a- 
 vj'.ogist for the cor.ilurl anil motives of 
tho»e who projected and carried on that 
nefarious enterprise; it belongs now to 
history, acd impartial history will do am 
pie iii'lice to all the parties concerned 

But I >lo not believe that Daniel Web 
»t»r had anything to do with that Con 
venlion, in its origin or its process, it 
pl.-tns or it«

If he di'l tthtrt is Ike eeltltnce of tlie 
/lie/? Drtiiinl IVeUster iva< then pre 
.- iMieii'lv dKfinsuIsii'-d in New Hamp< 
<hirp; at thn B.ir he was alreaily in the 
' ' si rank, not le-s pniinent as a sound 

! i« VPC than a« an  'loqucnl and intrepid 
h.lvoonte As   - politician, he wa^ 
iHarl«-«s frank ;i:>d artive; his sentiments 
up.re iicvr iloulilful, he never shrunk 
from a-i
t-'l cor

Wt congratulate our fellou ciliz-ns— 
n'e say all hail! to our cause Sf you The 
everal committees from the respective 

districts, met in Convention on Tuesday 
ast, and nominated as candidates for 
he Whig, or anti Van Buren support, at 
he approaching election, gentlemen 
wtll teorlhij of all consideration. We 
can pass no higher eulogium upon them- 
ban (heir own acts and political doings 

They are known and well 
known to us all, and although they may 
not be required to renew their former 
friendships with the 'bone and sinew' of 
iheanli Jackson par)y, still thej will 
find many opportunities presented of 
recognizing some new and fresh allies, 
«s oppDnents of Ihe doctrines of Presides

promote the ambitious

of confidence in

individuals to the complete disregard of the 
public weltare. No stronger instance of this 
truth ever ekistod than wf afforded in the his 
tory of the reign of the 
the U. StiiM.whn havingluddentj acquired an 
extraordinary degree of Mraooal popularity, Ik 
having made some fascinating promise!! S* ex- 
posiiiunsuf what his coMuct would be, and 
what that uf a President jlptUri 6e, he al once 
e.,grossed, the public coujfeiicB upon his com 
ing into office, and all do^p and scrutiny were 
surrendered- Amidst' 
uf every thin; that vras 
possibility uf doing wrung^eemed to have been 
lorgutlen and public f 
and look a direction.

're.«p:i<i«'b«liy, he n>-ver flinch- 
Mvi'ived fiorn the roui«e in- 
bv his oivn notions of prin- 

li there a man 
Webster then who 
any political ques 

tion whatever, ho attempted lo disguise 
or conceal Ins true, opinion-? I think not 

being the charac-

or of ihity. 
who imeiv Mr- 

»av that upon

lial succession of a gagged and suborn 
ed convention, and of Van Buren and 
his cause throughout. IV t say agniii 
that we congratulate ourselves upon 
having four such men in the field the 
oppo«er» of a tyrannical and, almost regal 
dynasty.

The Candidate presented to us for our 
support as a Commissioner for the Coun 
ty, is no lesp well known and apprecia 
ted by us oil he is therefore presented 
to your consideration, confidently and 
fearlessly. Our Candidate (r-r Congress 
MS far ns wo. can learn,is, a man atallpo'n's 
lie comes before us with a reputationone. St|ch (hen

terofthft man. is it credible that if Mr".I |)Urer>ana unsullied his
\Velmer approved of the plan of (tits far

him with Papal intulhbiliB. and Uuyvl prero 
gative. K 

This was a slate of tfcjt;ni)t to bn over

man.
Encouraged by success, we find him now at-' 

tempting lu wield the popularity of the 
Genctsl to designate him us his successor to 
the Presidential chair, and tu recommend him 
lo an infatuated party supported by the whole 
body uf office holders throughout the country, 
* great proportion of whom have been put in 
to office lor that especial purpose. So far the 
scheme is in progres*, sanctioned by the late 
extraordinary Van buren Convention/in Balti- 

,, ..more, gotten up chiefly by the influence 
sinister designs of | of tl,08e who hl)W office and by expec-

tanta, a portion of whose members were sur- 
repiionsly procured to pledge tho voles oil 

.a people who had disdained tu intermeddle in 
ni president ol| 8Uch   dfie., | aid pi()t .

As to Col. Richard M-Juhnson, the select 
ed help mate of Mr. Van B>ircn, we know ul 
nr> man more destitute of every thing' that is 
worthy lu recommend him tu popular favour 
ur approbation. He ignobly suffer* hnnsell 
lobe made lu'shlnii furth by borrowed light 
whilst his greatest time consists in Ihu doubt- 

eherat expectatiun (n \ ^legation lhal ho killed an 'Indian. Bin 
and .right,, the wtiete, is it said, IIP killed Ihe Indian? 

At the battle of the Thames Whncomnian- 
heighi| de( | intl-st battle? Uvtleral Harrison Who 

killed the British at the buttle uf N. Orleans? 
The subalterns and soldiers Whn command 
ed in that baUlu? General Jackson So all the

AJSNAPOLIS, August 10, 
On Monday last the Executive Council 

commenced a session, which has jusf 
now closed. Among other proceedings 
were made (he following

CIVIL APPOINTMENTS 
David Pyle, of Nathan, Surveyor of 

tlarford County, vice Stepbensou, de 
clined-

John C Rutler, James Roe and Ste 
phen L. WrigM, Justices of the Orphans' 
Court of Queen Ann's County.

Geo- W. Pnrnet, Jacob Bostin anil 
John R. Purnell, Justices of the Orphans' 
Couit of Worcester County- 

Daniel Ballaril, Peter Bell and Mathi- 
a* Dashiel, Justices of the Orphans' 
Court of Somerset County.

The appointment to supply the vacant 
issociate Judgeship in the 4th Judicial 
Disttict, I learn, will not be gone into 
until the next meeting, in consequence of 
the absence nf Ihe Hon. John F. Mar 
tin, who has been prevented, by'indis 
position, from attending this meeting ol 
the Council. Mr. Martin comes from 
the District in which that office is va 
cant. 

The Council will have another mee»-

41./U n* cKinf-itnLIj' ul-jtbed nn-l fed 
 ai wel. taken care of, and_provided for 
in sicknesi and calamity' 
of slavery, not the reality.

I* i* the name 
Hn e we hat*

tlavery, whites and blacks there in li- 
berty under the name of slavery. A 
field negro has his cottage his wife and 
children, his easy task, his tittle patch 
of corn and potatoes, his garden and 
fruit, which are his revenue anil proper 
ty. The house servant has handsome 
clothing, his luxurious meals, his admit, 
ted privileges a kind master arid indul 
gent mistress. In the South we see no 
thing of the poverty, crime ami abandon* 
ment of the blacks that we have at the 
North. Let fanatics raVf let false 
philosophy have sway this is the truth 
ot the piciiire, and men of sen»e mast u<U 
mil it." Evening Star.

YELLOW CORN. A gRtidemin 
passing sometime ago by a sandy 
field, \vhereevery thing looked as barren 
as a desert, or as some places used to 
look in old times, where, as Ihe story 
zous, a hog Would try to pluck a sp-ar 
of grass, and fall over upon his back 
during the operation, 
haustion to riso. He

l<>ukcd by that wily polit 
subtle Martin Van t 
hud been among lien

the acute and 
bo although he 

bitterest ene

unable from ex- 
was struck with

mies and opponent*, until^.|j^nd there was 
noroo'n fur him under M
lion, had by this time aril 
inlu his guud graces, and 
dering tu his p issione, a 
Seeing thai ihe inordina

n'sadministra- 
Wormed himstdl 

1-become, by pan 
iddenlial friend-- 
popularity of the

Uenoral, had strallmved nj^lh confidence, the
untol courtier made his ap through tlio
excessive vanity of (he old jHero to gain entire 
control over him; whilst hunew that the He 
ro would cdUii'rol the peopfi by his all-prevail
ing popularity. Thus ihej^ 
became, ctfectively, the i

The /Iwt Cabinet with* 
was assnuialed was not i 
tu lii* plans; lo runder il nn

ularity of the chief 
it uf «|IB Courliwi. 
|icn this Courtier 
,11 iu parts suited 

s favorablu he sri
un fool a socri'ssful intrigup against adverse 
inemlieis. through the instrumentality uf a 
l.adyuf another member, ad procured their 
banishment. Having by tli^mean* lepudlaled 
and drawn from the Cvuinetproper Ihe friends 
if a rival, and removed al impedimenis u>
complutt) sway over Preside*t Jackson and his 
measures, lie lell ihalheiifld manage and re-

fame for elo-Uy on the aid of that irrespufpible set ufagvnis.
-1—* — u - — — -"known as a Kitchen who wore all

glory and merit of killing thn British .it New 
Orleans is transferred from the soldier in the 
General tu make him a demi-tiod. Whilst 
the killing an Indian at the Thames is tu ele 
vate the subaltern in the V. President's chair, 
and the General who commanded is forgotten, 
luch is the measure of J'lstice muetnd oul by 
party contrivance Such the inconsistency in 
to which party entraps ilself when deliberately 
bent on stratagem. But of, Col. Johnson wo 
ahall say no more leaving him tu tho mural 
srtiae And refined pride of a people, who have 
learned the interrogatory from a high source. 
'If such are the rulers, vvl.at must bo the peo 
ple?"

Your Constitution, Fellow Citizens, has pro 
vided for the case in a presidential election, ol 
a failure mi the parl of Ihe People lo elect any 
one candidate by n mnjo.'ity of the whole voles 
 in which event it has declared, thai the elec 
tion shall be madi; by the Slates in the Hon.so 
of Representatives in Congress. It may be 
then that, in tho election ot a Congressman, 
you m.iy l» engaged in electing Ironi ynur 
own Rlatfl bni! of the electors of a President. 
This adds much tu the importance of the elec 
tion, and might to animate and draw you torth 
with correspondent energy and exertion.

From the foregoing remarks you will per 
ceive, that we are now called fur the first time

ing before (he term of any one of the 
County Courts in this District will com 1 
mence.

Besides His Excellency, the Govern 
or, Ihe following members of the Council 
tiave been present The Hon Thos. W- 
Veaay, Geo- C. Washington, Nathaniel 
F. IViiliams and Gwinn Hairis.

THE KENTUCKY ELECTION.
For Representatives to the 19//i Congress 

Richard* M. Johnson is re-elected with 
out opposition from theGeoigeloivn Dis 
trict.

Mr Graves, (Whig) lias been elected 
in the Louisville Disrrirr by a majority 
of 4 or 500 votes over Mr. Pope the late 
Administration member.

In tbe Fifth District, Mr. Harla'n 
(Whig) is elected by a majority of about 
500 voles.

B. Hardin's majority over John Pope 
at the close of the first day, was CO 1 
vot»>*.

John Chambers (Whig) is elected in 
Ihe District lately represented bv Mr. 
Marshall, by a majority of from 1000 to 
1500 votes.

John White (Whig\ is elected in the 
Madison District without opposition.

The genera! sesult is that out of the 
thirteen Representatives of Kentucky in 
Congress, nine Whigs, are chosen, and 
two Administration men leaving two 
Districts doubtful. This is doing well. -

Mp. MILLS, the ^Eronaut, was found 
dead in York, (Pa ) on Sunduy evening,

the meagre appearance of Ihe corn.   
Instead of being green anil thriving, it 
head a pale, sickly, consumptive .ippenn. 

A lad was trying to keep it alive
by hoeing ir.

'Boy. what on earlh makes your Corn
look so yellow?'

lad, 'it was

uvoweil tn» approbat.-.. ........ .. _.    . M _.,_ lj_... ,   . —-*— ,^L_-
r^thav« exerted hi*  »wH*hrlrniha"hr« er, soo\i be among u<; when we promise j^W,^^"U^!^ 

floen.-e with bin own party in support of n5|n an |lon ,.8tind a hearty greeting.  * Vhe adminiairaliun of General 
i,? Most assuredly be would have dorm w men mn(, guch Mn u thorefole emuh,lujt|,y tnd 

And the evidence to prove the larl : LI . _._._,_ _L . ; _ the adrpinisfation of his prime mover

» eimer n|ipi»v»,u. ...r , .   , ,   i«ri , ... -& of u|en(i hasl^'T" ** " ™™«" y»»5" «'»' "«re  "Iceive, that we are now called for tli 
 imcd Convention, he should not. have I" 08 "ml * m*n orafir' ol I * lem* n*» fondlors al the fool stoul oApuwor. and wh» ,0 ,o,Uti1ie attempt to establish in 
ivowe-l disapprobation (bathe should l°"g a«nee reached us he will, lio we v- witJ4nje«U^^uf uiii;i(illbiii. l.wJ*Hr^«^«tr«trtrijr ttke «rn nereoltaryi ' r ~-c-   '  - ~BsJS1i* could wield| f,,r ir Mr. Van Buren is noi the son of Prcsi-

by the side of his balloon, in an apart 
ment of the Academy. He was making 
preparations for an a<cen*1on n*xt Sa 
turday It is supposed that he bursted a

Idenl Jackuon, he is the designated and fnvured
Jauk-

n»f IB ii>. ..... ^..luw.w .» ,-. v . v -..*. .... ..
wiuld Imveb-.en abumlant enough in thel^iotic, republican principles who can! Ma[tjl, Van Bure|t) w,10 do8ianinK
rank" of the Jackson p>»rly, from Ihe ma doubt of complete, of perfect success I to prrpnr.e the way fur bi»own elevation to tlit
ny old fashioned fe'lpralists w6.» are nowL a__no, one of us- 
Hie leaders of that party in New Hamp-j

We dony thai Mr. Webster 
his inlluence in 
Convention. Tl 
are obliged to do-, now let his enemes

Presidenlinl chair, haa' made use of Gem-ral 
popularity lo turn out honvst and 

gutxl offlceis under governmeot. who would
District meetinz* of the Whigjnot furaewear thpmselyes by bending to

their pla- 
ve tools. 

Van Buraa instigated the

Air Woh.tpr Pvor Ipnt l »trc meetng* o e g not urowrear temsevw y eni 
.nn nrinlik. H«ir« .t P»rty o1' T»lbot County, opposed to the (uiiher his s-^hemes, and tu fill thai 
support ol the HarMoid J Martin Van Buren as presi <»  with his favorites andsubmiwiva t his is all that his friend* WerUonot martin >art »uren as presi

candidate of the President, who is cloatned 
with all the aid that the power, the popularity, 
&, the meann which the piesent President can 
supply and the difference is nothing in prin 
ciple ur effect, whether we take the sun oCa 
chief magistrate, or the nominee of a chief ma 
gistrate, as his successor. Either, at unce 
prostrates all Ihe sr.curitips and benefits of an 
elective chiel magistrate by the people, takes 
troru you the best privilege uf the elective fran-

dent and Richard M. Johnson as'Vico|,, VVho,
a«i,...u» mil. ; n .» . General to violate ihe cunsiitatiun in his ejec

-they olthe Globe and the Patriot -I rrwiuww, »   Saturday 15 h inst. a ^ appointment, to office,and in,
"I/.,... u. .... A:.I in ..,  .    ftr |0ommittee Irom each disliict was *P> hi8 cullisions with his constitutiunal council ofi.ruve that he ever did, in «. ny way or ommittee rom eac .ic was «P> hi8 ^ni.^, wi,h his constitutional cou 

manner, lend the wei sl,t of his name, hi* pointed, composed ot five Keot emen, to appointment, the Senate? Who bat he set on
in aopinions, or his elForls, 

Hartford Convention.
But I will go yet further than this 

Tl"' writer of Hits was
wild Ihe Ute Nat
- utleman well known

>.>n for-lhe spotless
ac.ter, than for bis disting
cuts and bigh attainment*. At the

;d of the 'neet "' *»ene'" 1 Comm'Mee "l *he Court fuut the intrigue against the Bank of the II. 
Mouse, in Easlon, for the purpose of $u:es, with a view of diverting the attention 

_ nominating & recommending four Whigj uf the cuunirv from the American Systorn and 
IVB-I a'frioamipdl^616^6 * lrom Talbot County to the its great abettor, (which were buth training 
A Hawpn Ir . »«' General Assembly of Maryland, and ground.) and of winning that institution .over
n. nuvtriit «Jr. ni ^ . e\ • . *• »-... . . . in hi* nurrvMAa liv nrnntiau.ir iimm ika AvnAnt.

CttWK*

;< ! A lint/ait Is. a iie*i \*encr»i tiaaeiuuij ui kuHrymnu« anu »---" /-  -- - -«-* -., - ...T ...-.. v .. ^,-^-
n ?wn in'ihU !t»iJ n'ai °" e Counl> Commissioner, from District lu. hr" Por«"t b» Praol""">{ "I  ^ "P"*- 
nown in this stale not »,,,i  »r»»hl»i««,\w,;ni«..ni « ed feara uf those who were more immediately 
»  parity of hi, char £°- 4-A»d 'l"^'/ 1 " ' I>P, T* v imeresied? Fail,nC in the U*. he plotted .u 
  bis distinguished lal. ruewlty the 18lh inst. al 8 o'clock,P. M. dMlruc, ion; tnd ,he prustntioTof public faith,

pe
riod when th^ Hartford Convention 
was got up, Mr. Webster &. Mr. Ha- 
fpn wmeboth members of the Rocking- 
\.4.m Car. ami were in habits of great 
nemonnl intimacy & friendship. And 
'!IP writer t»f ll'is ««» once informed by 
Ur llavtn, tliiit previously to the meet- 
ing of the Convention, "hen the expedi- 
f,)7-y of soil I'uix dele-jates from llock- 
iinit'rjin (-ounty »vas discussed at a meet. 
i:i;» \vlicre I\lr. W«:bster and Mr. Haven 
w<-.: P present, «V»". FTe&sfer npenhj ejpr

,|were present the committee from Dis- 
trict'No. 1, Bennett Tomlinson, A. Gra. 
ham, James N. Goldxborough, Thomas 
C Niciiols, k Jo.hua M. Faulkner  Dis-

tc,l his opiiuott+ftgainil the policy r*J the 
('o.n'e.r.t'wn. Such,' it is well known, 

' n'.iert! tlie sentiments of the leading men 
of Urn Federal party at that tine-, and 
In-nee, it is well known, no delegates al- 
.I'.i'k'J, thai Convention from that por-

i ot New Hampshie.
JUSTICE.

[Wliether or not Mr.Wtbiler favored 
'i-,i- ll irti'oid Convention, is no1, in rcali- 
i \- sn important as his enemies are dis- 
j.,)»i-.I to makQ it. But it is a well known 
met that Mr. Webster disapproved of 
iliis Convention, »nd expressed himself 
iledcledly against it. This was made ,1 
subject of reproach on the part of Ihe 
Ffidi'rnlisti. Nobody know* this fact 
betier than Isaac Hill, and the leader* 
hi N. Hampshire, who are well aware 
Untt written evUlenr" of Mr. Webster'* 
^position to tlio Convention it now in 
;fto pos»e«ion of hit euemiss.]  a "~-

trict No- 2, Foster Maynard, Thomai 
Esgate, William Town«erid, John Har 
ringlon,and James L Wiighison,   Dis 
trict No. 8, David McMahan, John W. 
Helsby, John Boyles, Matthew J. Hig- 
gins, and Peter Elevens District No. 4, 
bllias Hopktns, Joseph T. Berry, Benja 
min Parrotl, William Slaughter, Jr. and 
t'homas O. Martin On motion being 
made, Fokter Maynard, Esq. was called 
to Ihe chair and J M. Faulkner ap 
pointed Secretary, the committee then 
proceeded to nominate their Candidates 
when it appcar'-d<*Tliat MetHrt. Samuel 
Hambleton, Jr. Joseph Brutf, George 
Dudley and Solo/non Mullikin, were 
unaikimou»ly nominated and recommend 
ed to the Freemen of Talbot County 
Delegates to the next General Assem 
bly of Maryland and Thomas O. Martin 
County Comini»»iouer ffr District No. 
4 whereupon it was unanimously reiol' 
veil, by the General Committee assemble 
and recommended to Ihe friend* of (be 
Whig Party in Talbot County, to n*e all 
fair and honourable means to promote 
and secure Ui« Election of lb« ab«ve 
named. Gentlemen.

Resolved that the proceeding* of (bit 
meeting be signed by the Chairman and

of public I
the violaiiun of law, and itm arrogant assump 
tion uf power in changing't»r deposit of the 
public Treasure from the place assigned fur it 
by law to unknown and irreaponsible Banks 
were hazarded, under the chance, that the 
popularity of President Jackson might bear it 
all through.

The abuse of power in th« delrosion 
nf one Secretary oi the Treasnry from

chise and converts you substantially (rum a 
body of independent citizens of a free repuolic, 
iotu abject subjects of an hereditary monarchy-

Are you prepared for this fellow-citizens" we 
mean not to alarm you with any extravagant 
apprehensions our design is lo expostulate 
with you fairly, calmly and deliberately. The 
statement we hrre make consists uf items 
knuwn tu and believed by all -men in our conn 
try who have had the means of information 
open lo thum Nay, they are known to many 
who pretend to deny them, governed by a dev 
|Hjlic party t'iscipline, actuated by self inter 
est at the public expence, and encouraged in 
almost a state of desperation in which it is 
the laol chief reliance Will you permit, that 
Ihe popularity of any man shall sustain him ii. 
trampling npnn the laws, and in placing him 
self above all law and all tribunals' Will 
yuu yield to party pride at the risk uf the con 
stitution and government uf your country i1  
Will you sanction the plan uf a man, distin 
guished alune for his intrigues, working inlu

De Solo, the Pirate; has hern libera' 
ted from the prison at Boston. Two or 
three gentlemen of that city ollered them 
selves as bail, ami he left his cell over* 
jored to escape from his long confine 
ment ib-

The Boston papers deny, in (lift most 
emphatic terms, that any rontngious fe 
ver exists there, as stated in the New 
York papers, and impute the charge to a 
desire on thf. part of Ihe lotter to diive 
the western trade from that city to New 
York.

The Baltimore Gazette of Saturday 
last, say«,  Our estimable, and by those 
who best know them still highly esteem 
ed fellow citizens, Rcverdy Johnson and 
John Gleen, E?qrs. who have been so se-

place, in introduce a more subservient creature 
intu that Department, was another Van Buren 
scheme, must adroitly accomplished during 
that grand pageant exhibited by Pruiidenl 
Jackson and his euros uf pa rax tea in their jour 
ney through trifl Midillo and Eoaurn Sute* 
in the summer of 1S3I.

The abuse of the Veto power, exerted against 
the Bank, has, in a majority uf other ctses, 
been directed against tbe measure* instituted or 
sustained by that dislinguish«d statesman H- 
Clay, or lu thwart meamut* wora particularly 
interesting vo lhr»j qunrteu oi the country fa 
vourably dirposed iu dim,-.at once gratifying 
the deadly hatred uf the Chief and the insid* 
ious schemes of the counter.

The aeeumulution uf illegal ptntera in 
the hands uf the Executive by rubbing o- 
ther branches uf the guvernteeat of their 
cunatiitttiuiial rights, and by' violent and 
unheard ol constructions o( the owBsiiUlioB 
lUelf, as MI forth in the Veto Message 
on th« Bank Bill, in the kiwi U> bte Cabi 
net on the removal of the depwltee, and in the 
Protest, were oatragcs npoa law, coostlioiion

'" If. we are to take the decided e^pres- 
, »ions of a preference for Harrison given 

in many ot tlie Kentucky paper* us well 
as in the private interviews we have had 
with neveral of our Whig brefhern of the 
type, we must say the Gen. Harriion, if 
taken up by the Whigi elsewhere will be 

  as fctrqng »* double glazed gunpowder in 
Kentucky and will blow Van Burenissjn 
and Colonel John>>6nisrn sky high.—And 
we take this occasion to say to our 

, friends abroad, that should they determine 
to r>in Gen. Wm. H. Uarrison for the 
Presidency, that moment will they. Mft a 

»$iaze klmlled in Kentucky *>  L - *' 

Secretary and published iu the Easton 
Gazette.

FQSTER MAYNARD, Chairman.
J. M. PAULKNUR Secretary

On Tuesday last, iho Van Bureo party of 
this county nominaud the following persons 
as their candidate* for the next General As 
sembiy of Maryland, vit.

A7C/IOLJ3S MARTIN 
MQRRIS 0. COL5TOJV 
DANIEL LLOYD 
RICUJiRD SPENCER.

For County Commiuionrr. 
HENRIX.

and common sense and the aagt
cious Mr. Van l)ure» knew iba pofulsrMy of 
Gen. Jackson could alune sustain him ia and 
tharefure made use oi it to effect hbuojeoU.1 
and lo rilabli»h a slat* of thing!, b oaee bel 
should bucouie the General^ sucenser, in 
which he could mainuin himtelf by the law of 
precedent, and by a syrnpalhnlio appeal to 
the devotion of tbe friead* of iheif MteMible 
aotbor.

The system of managing men fc s«poTenlnf 
then tn a given purpose by the lore of offloe, 
and by douceun and largestee il»Jir)d fiwn 
the People's Treaaurv, was transplanted from 
N. York, wb^ro irw ceUbrattd Van Bjyno had 
been a presiding Divinity, and in cuiuvalinjr 
this exotic system in the political garden oftha 
palace, the Post office MiabltohmMt ha« been 
bankrupted, its officers and agenta corruBled, 
and they have been nad« secretly to violate 
the constitutional charter of the People by co- 
vpit and illegal lo*os of toaney to supply 4 * 
denotes eanavd by pennlntion and plunder-

The favor of a popular chief magistrate, guid 
ing all his measures for his own advancement, 
and prewiring himself tobe nominated by him 
to h.s partisans as his successor, unstained by 
the plighted interest o." men in office, depen 
dents and office seekers? It cannot be yon 
will nut agree, however beset wiih bejnnle- 
ment, to exchange your free republican insti 
tutions for a monarchy in disguise. Vou can 
not submit to give up liberty for slavery fur 
believe us, there is not a mure real and dange 
rous slavery than that state of overweening 
confidence and listless submission to party do 
mination, where, in the name and under 'he 
guise uf democratic republicanism, the ends 
&. aims of denputismaie covertly and insidious 
ly effected. Every example in lite, every re 
cord in history bear witness, that no free gov 
ernment was ever subverted, no free people 
ever IUKI their liberties, bat through excess ol 
confidence in popular favquriles Where you 
And one Washington, you find ten thousand 
Caisara, Croinwollsand Napoleons.

ReMwclluIty submitted by 
; T. BURCHENAL, Chair'n. 

r ' OfCummittw. 
August 1?, 1835.

ELECTIONS.
Have just taken place in several state* 

The only newt we b*ve from INDIANA is 
that CEO. H. Dutiiv, Whig, has been elec 
ted to Congress in the place of ^moa 
Lafu, (Van Buren) who wa* agaio a 
candidate.

From NORTH CAROLINA we learn (Vial 
Mr. PtTTicfcEW, the Whig candidate, 
has been elected lo Congress by a major 
ity of more than 600 votes over Dr. Hall 
(Van Buren) the late member.

Tlie report of the hanging of an aboli* 
tionitt named Robertson, near Lyncb-

verely injured by unlawful outrage and 
violenf-e have returned to our city; and 
have been received hy f he fi iends of good 
order with that cordial greeting which 
assures (hem of personal security, and 
(he continuance of that professional suc 
cess which they so well deserved  so 
long as the reign of order and respect 
for the laws is sustained -ami »e have 
good reasons now for believing, that we 
are as secure from riotous disorder as 
ny other city in Ihe union. An address 
from each of these gentlemen to his fel 
low citizens will be found in this day's 
Gazelle.

From the Alexandria Gasttte. Augu»t IS 
Honois to Chief Justice Marshal).  

Yesterday was the day set apart by Ihe 
citizens for paying funeral honors lo the 
memory of the late Chief Justice Mar 
shall. Although the day was wet and 
disagreeable (he Military turned out in 
handsome style , enpr.Semmes1 .\rfillerist 
Capt. BrockeU's Independent volunteers 
Capt. White's Independent blues and 
Captain Kinsey's Rifle Guards, made a 
very beautiful displny. The Volunteer 
Companies, the Societies Citizens, tfc. 
accompanied by Capt. Wish's Civic 
Escort and Ihe Alexandria band procee- 
deJ in the order marked ottt under the 
command of Col. George Brent as Chief] 
Marshal, and hit assistant to the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, whde after nn 
appropriate f prayer of the Rev. Dr 
Dor«ey and delightful music from Ihe 
choir, a funeral Oration was pronounced 
by Edgar Snowden. The procession 
then returned to the City Hole! and was 
dismissed. The flag* at the public 
square and ontbe shipping were display, 
ed at half mast; the boll" were tolled at 
intervals during the day and minute gnn»

'Why you fool,' said Ihe 
yellow corn we planted ' 

The traveller whistled and drove On-

THIS WANDERING PIPER 
This eccentric intliv.Jjtl ha» arrived 
in this city, aiul has published a circn- 
lar addresNrd to the public contain- 
in 2, after some remarks, a statement of 
(he sums which ho has given (o (he 
Charitable Institutions Hhce his arrival 
in the country. The whole amoun' is up* 
ivards nf $3500 The larcnsl sum given 
it any place is in JVew York, viz:  jj)594 
  Ihf! next largest in Baltimore $>19I, in 
Mobile he gave away ft'90  in PnjiadHl* 
phia, $106 in Louisv.lle, New Orleans 
Alexandria, and Washington, he gave 
away at each plane upwards of$»100-* 
Bo-ton, $75  besides $10 to the Bunker 
Hill monument.

The Wandering Piper states that in the 
course of his British wanderings in Great 
Britain, Ireland, and the British settle* 
ments in North Amerira, he has given 
away the sum $10.000 to chaiilable es 
tablishments and distressed inil.viduoN. 
He saya that he has never announced 
himself for more than Mr. Stuttrt (he 
Wandering Piper »and denies having 
any opponent at present, travelling in 
France or any whete else his mission 1 
solely connected with (he United States, 
Great Britain auu Ireland. He adrni   
that there^re numerous wagers pending 
on theisnueof his undertaking, uith which 
he is not concerned,aud  ays 4bat .^*- 
happiness of his fen" rernuining days, 
will depend much on the manner in 
which Ihiii nvitter shall terminate- He 
has to perform again in aln.Oit every ci» 
ly and town in New England and Ihe 
Middle Stiles, until the summer oi 1336 
when an explanation shall be given be' 
fore he takes his departuie for Euru|>e. 

Boiton Atlas-. _ o
Ffom the Clinton (Jltis* )
PUBLIC ExEctjrro.v  On Thm-Mliy 

morning last, between (lie h»nr. ol It) 
and 11 o'clock, Vincent,!) tnnUtio tal 
low, belonging to the esUtn of tiic la e 
Robert Bell, was hung In thi* riUr-p by 
the citizen'. Abundant evidence of his 
participation in Ihe late insurrectionary 
movements having been filrniOiP'l thn 
Committee of Vigilance1 appoint."! by 
the people of Clinton, he wa~  -PHI nor-d 
to receive three hundred Mashn. ;m>| in 
perpetual banishment from !') > Umle-l 
States, after the expiration of 40 dny<< 
On Wednesday evening, Vincent was 
carried out to receive his stripe*, but tlie
as»emblfd multitude were in
hanging him regarding (be

fired by the military.

favor of 
sentence

pronounced against him as insufficient 
for the punishment of so enormous a 
cri.ne. A vote ivas accordingly fairly 
taken, anJ the hanging party had it by 
an'overwhelming majority«' <ts politicians 
say. He was remanded to prison.

On the day of execution, a still larger 
crowd was assembled, and (earing that 
public sentiment rnighl have change') m 
regard to his fate, after every thins fa« 
vorable to the culprit was alleged, whicb 
could besaid, Ihe vote was ag»in taken 
 and his death again demanded by Ihe 

people. In pursuance of this sentiment* 
«o unequivocally expressed, he was leJ 
to a black-jack, nml suspended from one 
of its branches. Weappiove entirely of 
its proceeding. The people have acted 
properly. Any man, whether he be white 
y*rllow, or black, who lends his count** 
nance and aid to a scheme, having for It* 
object the burning of villas^ and towns, 
and the indiscriminate butchery of meny 
women, and children, surely deserves an 
ignominious death. He who robs a sol 
itary traveller on the highway, of a few 
dollars, is doomed to sutler death. How 
much more then, is he deserving of that 
punishment, who concocts and matures 
a deep-laid conspiracy against the lives 
of an unoffending community?

Vincent could have made important 
disclosures at the gallows, but obstinate 
ly refused doing so, alleging that hia 
own death being certain, it would pi ofit 
him nothing lo bring others to the same 
fate, and that he ehould not inform on 
any one.

Who that is familiar with Ihe slat* of| 
society both of the South and the North, 
but willl acknowledge the full force ol 
the following brief paragraph from the 
pen of Major NOAH? Aa*. Intel.

When tli» Stoatt of the U- S.*nonghi OB,burg, it entirely without foundation

The President of the tfnited Slates 
reached Washington On Sunday with Im 
proved health from his vis'ft to the Rip 
Rapt.

BLANKSn oi ujujur r»»»iir -WTOI. IIKCI* i « _...*..,..« 
"Talk of (he slavery of Ihe South/OF EVERT DESCRIPTION FOR 

Would that our free negroes were half M[ SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
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MARRIED 
On 1 hundsy erening last, at Ratol'uT, by

NOTICE. lUIfiflff
the Rer. R. W. Galdsborou^
ard B. Carmichaei, of Queen; Ann's county
Miss Elizabeth, daughter o( Henry Hollyd^ ^"',^'
Esq. of thu county. / lhe TOUCm. r8 the^f,

judg

PRICES CURRENt.
BALTIMORE, August 19.

Wheat (red)
(white) 

Corn 
Rye

20 a 1 23 
8 a 1 20 
 fs a 80 
78 & 80

To Correspondents   "Observer" is receiv 
ed and shall be attended to in oar next.

AGRtCULTtiRJtL .VOTIVE.
The Trustees 4>f the Maryland Agricultu 

ral Society lor the tf.aS'tern Shuns, will hold 
iheir next meeting al UOSTON, the residence 
of M <ioldsboroii{'h, on Thursday thp 
27th instant- Tho members are particularly 
requested to attend. 

By order,
M. UOLDSCOROUGI1, Sec'y.

TEACHERS \VAi\TEP.
A geiitlem.iu and lady of respectable stand 

ing who cnn produce jalisfactury teslimoniaU 
• \\ their cmupeianc't to teach the several 
branches of an English education, may obtain. 
employment in the alum; mentioned capacity, 
il speedy application bo made tn 

James /'urrp'l 
Peter Tarr 
So. »nic I Roberts 
Willian, C, Ridgpway 
Lambert W- Spencer. 

Trustees ol School District, No. 2. 
aug 23 3t

file them, with
. ... , in thn Register of 

Wills' ofhcp, on or before Wednesday, the 
8th day of Soptembei nex>, as a dividend on ihe 
said deceased's estate will be shuck Ibal day. 
Those- who fail lo do this, may bo excluded 
from any part of said estate. Given under my 
hand an seal, this 13th day of August, 1835.

« REUBEN TALL, 
Adm'r of G. W. Pratt, dec'd

A notice similar to this, requesting thp 
creditors mentioned above, to filo their judg 
ments in the Register of Wills' office on or 
before the 12th instant, as a dividend on the 
aforesaid estate would be struck that day, 
haft been duly published according to law.  
Bill the administrator finding that several 
suoh creditors, th° existence, of whose claims 
he is aware of, havp una com manly ntgleeted 
the notice, and he bt'inu unwilling- to exclude 
them, the striking of the dividend is posi|K>n 
ed until Tuesday, the Sih of September afme 
aaid, when it will positively takn place, no 
maltpr whether all the claims shall then be 
filed or not, as thp administruor is determined 
loaiibinit to no furili^r delay in ihi; business 
because of the uptrleui uf other*.

R. TALL, A.lir.'r
Aug. 22 3w
Persons indebted lo the > sin!" of I IIP said 

deceased, on judgment, note. ,,f open account, 
are nnlified lo irake p-iymeut previous to the 
Slhtif September next.

R. TALL, Adm'r.

misstoneraof the Tax of said county, for the payment or .faxsedo*
mot residing in ihe county. ' : ''^\-

Deter ifjlion of the Land* told by the 
Collector

Lot* Nos. 1304,1044, 184-J, containing
50 acres each,

Lot 441, containing SOarre*,
Lots 121)4 815 1«77, con. 50 acres each. 
Lots 1801 951 18.10, con M) acres «i.U'!i;
A tract called 'Good Prospect,' cuuiiin-

ing200 acres,
Lot 2350, containing 50 acr'es,
A tract called 'hloye's Nt-glncl,'
Lots 1978 1555 10 57, eon 50 acrns-eaoh.
A tract called *F.irge Seat,' con'ainmg

10 acres, and pan oft iract called 'Bry-
an's Farm,' containing 35 3-4 acres.

Lot No. 34, in Cumoerland,
Lots 4K9 1 183 191-2, con. »0 acres each,
Luls K74 and 9 10. COP- 00 acres each,
A ir.ict of Kind called -Uncielnn,' con

taming 945 5-8 acres,
Lot I0:j(i, containing 50 acres.
Lots 1 1 1 and 90-5, con. 50 acrps each,
An undivided half of thn Tract cille*

 Mount Pisgah,' con 512 acros,
A parloflhp Trad called Hope'
Lot* a.i.SO '>551 3023, c<m 50 acres each

JYamti in uthieh-mld.

»etei Casnoye's hairs A
Phffip GMvhill :" *  "  .}
Vmiani;M~elef. ';'<>. .'

.(    - \ .'.'  "; '. ' » '  «'.

William- Alexander' :
JumeSClark'e ,' ' .
Xdp.mr Sap ".' ' '* - 1 JAu'ner. RitchiW'"*' -y

.v,. ; :i^.;'' ^ ' _
, * '**' "* '.

Francis Dcakins' hoitt
itichard I. Orme j'
Thomas Donaldsoli. ?, 1
Charles Hone •• • \

Samuel Hoey. .-;.
Robert McClann . -j
Abner Ritcbio ... .'..-,

{..
Francis Deakins
L'd. M. Deakins' heifc.
1-Ysncw Deakins ' ,.>.

«ld by order of the Conv
axsedo* MuLttmiilf by ptwons••>•••• -W-

'pwreMtti-

lug. 31, 1819
Vug.'3i;"
Auf.'Sl,
Att|: 31,

.'Sl, 1819 
I8J9

Lots 817 1760 199o, con. 50 acres each, JAbner.Rilchle.

31,1919 
31, 1819 

Anjr.31, 13 1H 
Aug. 40, rSJO

An;. 20, 1S30 
'JO, KS3(

16,

. 16, 1931, 
Aug. lo, 1S.J1, 
\wg.-16,1831,

Aug. 1C. 1831. 
Aug l<j, 1«.H, 
Aug. 24. 1832. 

'jf. lAug.24,

orSfpmd.

ft \1\ 
7.25

2 00
0 75
3 00
9 49

Black Hawk and AHvcroaker

>FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell at private srtlo, thp 

above Homes, the property of W.m. Rayno .ol 
Ohio.' - Blatlv Hai*k wi»s brought intolliis 
county in January last, and has stood for Marcs 
at Georgetown x Roads, and at the subscri 
bers, his Pedigree isgooofbctnssired)jy the eel 
ebrated hnrso Oscar, who was raised hy Gen 
Charles Ri(Jgely of Hampton, tlie p<;ir<x ' '

THE GENTLEMAN'S

OR, THE

Sporting Sf Dramatic Companion,
INTERSPERSED WITH A

Multitude of
INCLUDING

99
05
01
27

4 03 
2 Oft 
it 00

I) 
7 
9 
9

00
67
65
10

ATT KM ION.
All persons indebted to thft subscriber, on 

note, bond ur Book account, are earnestly re 
quested to make piymenlon 01 before thn llrsl 
of October no.it, those neglecting lo comply 
wilh the above request may expect to find 
 heir respective accounts, 8tc. in the bornds o(
proper offlcprs for colleclion. In futtlrn bB will 
sell for cash nr produce, such as Corn, Wheat, 
Feathers, Wool, Linceys, &c. in consequence. 
he has reduced the price of all his stuck of 
goods that will bear it. lie is determined to 
sell very cheap on the above terms and is 
determined to keep a gener.tl supply of

FR2SH GOODS-
Und/r a belief that it will he h'liich bet 

ter for him and his customers in the end par 
ticularly those who deal for cash. 

. The public's obdt. servant,
SAMUEL MAC KEY. 

Eaafpn. august 22
N ,B I have a quantity of Seasoned Board. 

and ; intend keeping a constant sUpply «f 
Lumber on hand at the lowest cash prides.

S M.

LUI&BBB.
The Su'>scri 1)r>rs nrn about M esiaidisli a 

L UM BJ5J« I'.-/ If !) LV E. / .S 7'O.V
in which they iir.e.ud lieeinnj all iln; various 
kinds of Plan: , Srjntluii;. Miirijl. s, i^c , that 
nay he wanlp.d If fr..in ivhiuli ilit-y rx))ecl to 
K> ul<le to supply all thosii \vh.i niHy be dis- 
pospd to purchaso, with as j/ivJ limilier and 
l>rices tvllij as luw as il pan be oli'ained in tho 
Balti'iiore market, vtriUi"'U the addition uf 
freight:

They ha'vft already tpeeiveJ from Port De- 
and rlspwhpre, and now i.lTrr for Sale at

NOTICE IS HEREBf
Ths» if the abcire dpscribcd fjandssliall not bo redeemed witrtri two yoars ffom the Is 

day <if January, ISIO, a^renaoly to the Act of Assemhlj, pissed %"! December session, 183 1 
Chi|iii>r 44, the orignlal owner or owners will be precluded from" all right of redeeming the 
the s.irrip. Any p-irt of said property can be redeemed by p^yirliHit made to JOHN HoVc. in 
Cnmiierlai'il, AMosriny comity, MarylartJ, at any time prior to tbb IsldJty of Jmiusry, 1838 
with all costs itud'iniiTo'.t, , t JOHN HOYE.

Augusta, 1835 -~aug 15     ^j^'

of his Da'.rt is 'also t;bod and can bo seen' re 
calling on the 'subscriber. Bhick ria,vk is 
brauiifnl dat,k bay. or brown, young and ol 
«oort »ize, and pnrfpctly found.

Alljcnriker is now bpltevpdio bp in foal by- 
Black Hawk, «nd has a hdrsp colt sbout 2 
months old (by uncle Sa.ni, who was rained by 
Gen. Fot>man,) thisco'l issnid, by Iliofie who 
have sepn it, to be the best formed and Rnest 

nportionpd one they have Seen, and l>ids fair 
make a splendid Morse. 
Allycrjakcr is too we',1 known to npcd a drs 
plion, Cr to r.'fer to h^r pedigrpe,, as tin 
rchase money will not hn wauled inmndi 

ely, a long credit will be given if require! 
 on the purchaser! givinij note wilh appr.jv 

SPCitrity, with interest frun dale   any 
iprsoii wishing to possoss either of the above 
esrribpd hor?ns ean see them, and , bn mr.di- 
^tainted with thn lei ins, by applying to the 
bscribcr, raiding noar Now Mariiot, K«ni

Portraits of Celebrated IFinning 
HORSES,

. o 
Flulnrophical and Natural Phenomena'.

LEGKRDKMJUJf, ^c.

their Yard in Elision, an excellenl loll of, 
4-4 6' 4 and 8-4 WITE PINE PLlNK
Cypress Shingles and Scantling.
They also intend keeping a part of Uih a 

bovp at .Kaston Point for the accommodatio'tl 
of thi*sp who may \rtell In hp. supplied hy wa 
ter.

Any person wishing to piuehmp any of lln 
above will p|pns>p call on William Lovpday 
who will attend to thp business.

William II. (Iroomc 
Willinin Kovcilay

Eas'on, June 27 ' now iw

A XJtST OF 7..ANDS
PURCHASED by W.M. \V- HOVE, of Allegany county, Marfjnnd, sold by order oft) 

Commissioners of the Tax of said county, tor the payment <jf TaxeS due said county,b 
persons nut residing in the county.

Description of the Lamlteoidbij the 
Collector.

To Uenifor the next year,
The hottsfe it present occupied hy Mrs 

Scott, hpat HIP residencM of the euSsrriber
MArtU ARK/11 OOLDSUOROUG11- 

aug 22 3t

Servants Hoots nnd Shin's.

r£ ItUNT. .
and Lot wherB Caleb Brown 

now lives, on Washing! m Street.
Also, the two story brick dwelling situate 

on Washington Stlx'e.t, at present in the occu- 
nancv ofMi- \Villiam C. Ridgaway,

J LOOCKERMAN. 
august 2-2

Mil. &. MUS. HAMILTON'S 
Boarding Schoolfor Fotnig Ladic^

Corner of Saratoga and Courll jnd Streets, 
BALTIMORE,

\Vi'l he re-opened on the first day of Sep
 l-.,..I "I lleXl.

i\lf. & M:s- IF. have provided thoii Semirin<
 v w,th Hvpry apparatus necessary to illustrate 
tiit.ir lustration- Their PLilosophtcal A]Jriar.v 
 us is P. 11 in I I" a/Ji/ '/<«< con be Jowid in
•rinvlt .'vu'i'iifln'ej inifdt country, and their 
chi-uiie.il it. .sufficiently extensive, to illusirnjp

GJ1LLOW& HILL, BALTIMORE
^ MANUFACTURES Servants Hoots and 
Shoes of thp. best quality, and on ihe, most mo 
derate terms, he warrants thp workamship 
anrl materials, to be as good as the sample, 
and having worked for several ge'ntlemen on 
the Easiern Shore, some of them for two. 
years past, IIP. can confidently nppnal to them 
lo verify what he slates; he would particular 
l« refer to the following gentleman- in Tolbot 
County, M«s«m Win. H. Tilshmsn, Edward 
N Hambhuon H L. Edmonson, John Low, 
J.i'.ui E-lmijnson, f/Y.nfy Hollyd.iy, Charles 

, and the Hon. R. H. U..idsbo'ra(iir|>. 
//is price for Servants best Boots, Double Sided

Lots Nos. lo'O. 34-2. cun 50 acies each, 
Lot " 97S, conlaiuinu 50 acres, 
Lot "3113,    50 acres, 
Lots " 1574. 1575, ron jO acres pjir.b, 
A Tract of Land railed 'Black Oak Lev

el.' containing 300 acres, 
L»ls Noi. 44<1 44-2 4-54 443, cunlaininp

50 acres each, 
Lot No. 175(1, containing 3^ acres,

t^  ' 47,» 1087, " 50 acres each,
t* » »OG2 lOti.1 20C4 20t:5, cuiiiuiii-
lili; 50 ,.crer. each, 

A tract uf Laud callod 'Lovely.' ponlain-
injf 50 acips, and Lots N\U. 813 and
819. r(Kiia''Hiij 50 aeres i-nrh. 

Lots ADS. 2295 2290, & '^-.'97, cmilaininp
50 acres each, 

' No 157" Ia72 1573 
50 acres each,

157-1, con

Lots Nos. 3194 3195 3196 &. 31'.17, e,,n
tain ny 50 aeres en«'li, 

Lo'.s Nus. 24J-1 2U5, con. 50 ac:espaeh,

Supposed '>toiifri?k 
wkirt ioUti

John U- Stonn s lie'ira,
Willam .Warficld . . .<
Ant;.ony Rpiizel^ .'',

d ward Prill ';.,.

M^ary Murdock i;

Thomas Donaldsbn 
Kobs,.Jr.'   

I loiuirue Martin's heiri)

,t>Abner Ritehie

Oshorn Spring's lieirs
,

Ricli:.rJ Ridgely's hoifr

Nliuy A I'r.iok
K.evi L. Slpphcnsou,,,

1tm« nfiule fir 
purcliate.

./. 28, 1826, 
\u;j- 28, 1820 
Aug. 28, 182li, 
Aug. 28, 1820,

Aug. 21,

 S- SI, 
Aug.. 21, 
Aug. 21,

Vuz. 21,

Aug. 21

1334, 

1S.1I,

16J4 

1834

1S34 

1834

Aug. 21, 1834

Aug. il, 1334 
.W- 21. 1834

2ml. so

IT in now six monlliB since ihis publics^ 
ion was e. mmencpd i,i Philadtlphia  and al- 

iliiniifh tiic publishers have imp.rl no exl/anB- 
nis means lo circulate a knowledge of its mer 
its, yet sucli is Ihe satisfaction manifested by 
thnt portion of the public who havrbren made 
acquainted with its 
lb:u its

mnty Md. ur to Hugh Wallis, Morgan'^ 
reek, near Chcstcriown.

JAS.TENANt, Agent
for \Vni- ttayiie of Ohii, 

July 4, 1835 ' .

JOHN W. MIL US,

S 42

7 90
2 55

22 34

3 09

3 50"

4 70

3 50

•13

jVOtlCK IS I1EREHY

ind nailed frum heel to tne is 
Men's low quartpr do do 
Wompn's house Servants, 
July 25

:niv so'ijiM-t trest"d upon in 
'•<.':'.*• '   1

olthe text hooktt
! "ir Cabinet of Minr-ral-i, though 

1 :v   p... ird« ol 700 specimens  

$2
r 
i

Trial If the. aborp dpgciibed Lands ihall not he redpemcd within two yenrs from' the 1st day 
if January, 1836, agreeably to an Act of Assembly, passed at O<tcpi»ther session, I8ft1, Chap- 
er 44, Um original owner or owners will be'prpnludpd from all. ti«a}ui rediwnimr tint samu.  
Anv person wiahina to ledeem any of ihe ah >ve described LiiqdSt will please to mnkn pay- 
uiMlt in Mr. JOHN HOVE, in Cumberland, .rfllegttnt i-ouuiy, Mary|.-ind. at nny tima butorc ihe 
Isi day of January, 1839, wilh all costs mid ut lores I on the amounl.paid.

August 3, 1835 aiig 15 8W

Tti Country Merchants ^r otliers 
|AL(> IS KSTO.V

Manufaclufp* and h.-is ilvvays for sale, at 
his Sieve and W''< .l-nuf.iciory, N.I (id

.'iur> Ir.ioi 
ri?- \\ ire

('rait S'reel 
Safes of lh»-

Soilth Calvert,a fn 
the following aMieh 
rtiosl approved kii
Merchant and fla.\ »'<•<> Mi's; llnlillis and 
Seives for conl.corn, inn. baiiev, ry.oals.flsx'

.HIT Sii teens for

and clover sepds, wheat. 'lime, sund,

.,1

P.vi i-' .ttiios, and a llurp   
in-i.is il!i*y |i !.sc-s are the )vsl 
pnrur* in tliis cnuulry or in Kn

MP. >  l»< -h« 
Tlie nst'i 
they could 
glaiui-

The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, conriecind with th« studips pursued in 
the Sclnxil, lo which the young ladies have 
acewts-

In all ihe dprnrtmnnW, the most competent 
Teachers arp i-ug.iged, whose instructions are 

unJcr il;o immediate eye ol ihe Piiuci-

snuff, starch, and brick ilnst; plain and fancy
Wire woik for windovs. lil-rvrirx, ii-c.
an assortmPtilof 'Bird Cum  * .i,ii Hat Traps, 

li of which lire madp of' 1 :' -,mi 'inienals, 
ml will be sold as rp.iRiM':''' !> «

ulaeiory in New Vor',- piM.ni.'..'ti'ii 
noro. •, 

Htiltnnfiro, \ ntTil

MOST RESPECTFULLY informs h 
friends aud ihe piib!ie'gont.'rnlly of T:i 

bol aud tbo udjauent counlies, lhal he has ju 
returned from Haliimure wilh

n fii'lt fate ufii rlwent nj the
^3TJSC* iV *^flr ^\ ffl^'n^ VS 
U iiv5 A ATi AA A &|A%

In hi<) line, which he is prepared t» m.inuf:i 
tun- iu the hesl miinncr and al the shout 
(xissible notice. Hy (lie assistnnre of some ex 
pHripnop.l workmen and hid own attention lo 
business he feels satisfied thai he shall he able 
to give sntisftcliitn lo all who may palroniKe 
him. His shop is on Washington street neat 
the Tun Vard ofMessis. II. E. Baipinnn &. f' 11 
and inimedintely fronting the Bay .Side road. 

lie pledges hinif-rlf Unit no p£crli»ux will be 
wanting on his put lo render his work equal 
o any mannfuc.inrcd on the Eastern Shore In 
xiinl df slylo and durability.

All kinds of repairs done al thd shorlest pos 
sible Huticn snd on dccummodatiiiir lorms-  
O'd Gigs taken iti exchange for work of anj 
eiuJ, or in payment uf debts due, llm subscrib 
ejj o;,,lte will give fair ptioW In cash for sud 
as wil\ bear repairing, 

april II
P. 8. MP feels called mi to say to hi* cus

Cii&rauitT aud contents, 
v.n its list (>l patrons ci'ntinues cunslantly 

and rabidly to increase. This puper is now 
distributed reyulatly every wepk ovpr a wide 
portion ol'lhe L'IIIOII, and thp most Kilisfaclorv 
assuranres are received that it v.i!! pvehtual- 

"iV hfenlii" on.'of II e iiiiNt |Hi|,nl;it 8liuillg the
luimproiis I'xci-llcnt pcriodii'tiis which issue 
fioiii li. Ami'Tic.iu pross. Mo exerlioiis will 
jc spared to csiahlish 'is jierniar.rm lepulalion 

xlensive!y;niid il the liberal sanction of 
those fur whom it is especially designed shall 
warrant, ils fulure ini| rovcmcnt both as re 
gards typographical ni.:ilni:sa nirl ombellish- 
ftleni will ')  niilermllv advviivd.

:r;>v niu JtlTereni PLAYS and FARCES 
thai will appear iu the course of a Year, of 

leiiist-lves, will 1-e worth moit-Ihan FOLR
iits ihe aiiuiuni of subscription. The lul-

is a list of tl'.oso which have already 
ppwi'.ed:

Chatks t'.c Fin! Miss Miiford 
N she a ISrigand R. /' Smith, 
'llie lluiichhack J. S. KuowlcS, 
The IV--p. Deep Sea J. H. Pl»uch«. 
f heap Living ^ V. Reynolds* 

linksj lire's E:\t\y Days C. A Somerset, 
enii (Innlre T. Tuorlou. 
\i t,' iforrppt H. H. Smith, 

('sl.iar of Bi'thnal (ir«'en, .1- S. knowtfs. 
B\|.-!ui,;lv,'.u'M WiVes,         .  
MUM nf Ten Tli'ius-.ii 
The l.Adieo' Ms n 
I'll Tell You \Vliat 
'I iie (iiildril Filmier

Thomas Hotcruft, 
Win E- Upitou. 
Mrs luchhald, 
eiijamin \Vebstrr, 

F M. Reyndds, 
Planelie & Dance.

WILLIAM W. HOVK-

VParxol'ajji 1 live tent 
of d.iik * unplt-x- '

Balti

TIIH\SML\(;
f'f!tiif 

MAC Ml v

The course of iiminiPimn is carried on in a 
rt ;<Tuliir KVSI.-III of Acail, ;nic s'.udips, ninbrac- 
liltl alt Ilic sci^otilie and iirmineulsl hnixrhes.

Pai.mlP nud (.iirirdians whu wish tor more 
pirncular iutorni.in.in. ean olnain a prospectus 
ufth-i Siiiiimary, hy writing, post paid, lo thu

THE SIJBSCUIIJERS having purchased 
the right of the Eastern Shunt uf -larvlnnd 
ofS. S. Alien's linprovrd Tiii.'ishing ^liK'hi'.c, 
respp.ctfully at-k the puiilic lo suspend the- 
inrchase ofany miehtne until ihcy -iliall h-jvu 
an op|Mirlunily of sicing t'.rir-i. :;s '  .'v Ihirik 
I will give more general - ri>i ':on .nan 

iriy thing of the sort veloil. r. .1 ;,, 1,10 [.uijlie, 
as regards iu ihrasbm.j, ,-i .p-,i - n:.i cou-

Notice.
WAS commilted, tn thejnil of Quepn .<fnn'» 

county, on the 27ih day of July last, by Selah 
Tucker, Esq. a Justice of the Pe^cn in and for 
ihe county aforesaid a nf'ro man by the name
of

EDWARD L.IDDIK 
s a runaway thn ,irupi.ny rt \Villium T)al of 

Wnshiiiotoil eouii'V S.,;d n"i;r.i ii.a-i is Mip- 
[Vised to IIP ali "il hie 1 
five ami a h ill iiu:!ie> 
ion* and has a M:I.I!| svr ii-»lt'i Ji:.* li-l'i t yi-, 
on when ciilnii'ii!'"!, a s:ripod .leans r.mtulii- 
huut anil pantil'i^ns, mi>) n shin ainl ul.l fur 
hat lie sins he \\ at KM).I by dd. \\illii.in 
\Vickps ul Ivi'iH ft UM) iv M rylnml tn a crt 
lam Owvn r'.dw.mis 3l<oiii 2."> or thirly Yeats 
 ion, and lhal LN HM! iiamr i~ IVr« Laddie.

Tim owner (if any i ut the ab'ivp. fJcaerihed 
icgro man, is requested to corrtp forward, prn've 

p'ropeity pay charges and take him away, oth- 
rwise ho will be discharged ac"ording lo law. 

THOMAS H. FORD, ShlT. 
Queen jinn's counly.

Jlar. 15 Sw
The National Inlellinranccr, Washington, 

and the Patriot. Oaliitnorii, will copy Ihe a-
vo S liniro and forward thoir bills to this of- 

IKe for collcciion.

TO RENT. ,
Fur the ensuing year a farm situatd OH

the head waters bl Bullinchrouk Crc«k to
a good tenant thn terms will be madeaccomo-

MARTIN.
dating. Apply to 

Aug. 15.

ni $)ion' Jnrkcy Club
RAG 2^,

Bt

A MilK-r W anted.
A sinjle man,ol sipady habits & well skilM 

in Ihe Milling business, will find employment 
snd rec*i»e libernl wages for the next jear 
Apply to the editor, or

" J PARHOTTROE.
Near Greenshorough, Caroline counly, Md
N. B. None need apply without good rocum

mendations, irom persons well
august S3 St

venien«(?.
and requires but two foi 
completely portable tluit 
use may be easily taken 
in a light waggon * ' 
with the improved <'t 
Wirfd Mill is BU pve

out clover sped. 
|rCPMaehinps can be

tin u
i Ir.

:i. 1:1:1 liol 
' 'i O, ui.il 
 !   r.- i; ,:j 

iu ii.i:n In h 
Hi. 1 li.irM;, .

toniers that his absence from his shop dnrin 
the vviuler W:IH owing lo ciieinnslaiu'iM 
bm control, hut IIP has siinnoiintu I lliem nil 
:iinl is permaiicriily (i.vr.d with a dr.lprinin.iiion

i fill up the vacant sp.tco his absence cause( 
for the lime iu Inn bu'sine&o.

Jc^'Tb.p suhficrihpr wislu i lo obtain a BODY 
MAKK.H. Conslanl empluynieni and the high
cst cash price will be given.

Shakrspeare Frtlivul 
Tin 1 I'Visl ludiim,

\\" T.
I\l. (}•

Moncriofl. 
Lewis,

(JoMtiK.r J. II. Plnncho 
-<- II. M. Minvi,

Inehhald,

J. \V. M.

HAGS WANTED.
goods

r. n M their ?hnp in

KASTON & ItALTIiMOHK PACKET

SCIIOONEU JOHN EDMUNDSON,
ROHSON LKONARD-^AvrBn.
The siiliscribpr, grateful fur past favors of

 i iri-nt rous pnljlie, brgs IPSVO tu infti'rm his 
Iriciivlsnnd tlie public gencrallv, that the alxive 
ua;i\ed new and substarrti;illy (milt .Schooner 
lintr cM:u;iioncml li»r regular trips between 
',n .i unit n:iJ IIilu irirn; iov r \'; E-ig 

ion piin' on SUiiilay 'morning at 9
  I'dofk. and re'urninor will leiv« Baltimore on 

IP, fiilloivinv \VodiiPSrhy, at 9 o'clock, am)

WILL commence, overiho Eastoii Cnur^n 
on thn last Wednesday in September next 
(the 30th) nnd continue three Mays th '«ourRp 
i<» bc.i.nilnlly situated, on the fnrm of A- C- 
Dull i it Esq abnot half a mile from Eastoii 
and will be in first rate order on thu days ol 
tunning.

FIIIST DAT A 'Co|ls purse of 200 dollars 
twrt imlep and

StcoNn DAT. A' purse of 300 dollars four 
miles and repeat, fna for any hotrie, mare or 

loalpd on the KaRt^rn Shurv of M>l. 
ShureofVa <it hi the Slate of Dela

Elk ton, where they an' m w buil I
WILSONiiCAZlEU. 

Elkttirr, Aprif ll-.-Gw
{CJ**The Kent Jluifl/- .im-l Rafflo.*! 'I.'i/j-tle 

will copy thn above lor six w t vi;s. and f.uuard 
accounts to the Cecil Gazette ofticp.

'CASH FOR NKGROKS.
Cuh and liberal prices will at all times be 

given for »ny number of likely negroes of both 
sne*, b«t«r«n the ages ot 10 and 80 years; 
perton* hiving likely slates to dispose of, 
would du w«>t to call of Communicate with 
m». 1 can tt All limes be ftiund at Mr. Lowe's 
Hotel in Eisfon All oommonieations will be 
promptly attended to, if directed tor me in'
Ewton.

angast 33
WILLIAM HiRKEK.

3t

£f^ A Camp Meeting.
Will be held, by the members of the Meth 

odist PTotesfant Church, near the school hous* 
of Geon/e Dudtey, Esq. in Kings Creek, Tal- 
boj County, commencing Friday the 28th 
instant-

A.-Ferry will bo kept for the accommodation 
of tboae wishing to attend the Camp from 
Tockahoe, CMSS ti William Slaughter's Land 
ing, ne»r thegfoand. ' / •

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit:
On application to ma the Subscriber1 , one of 

the Justices of the Oiphsns' Court, of the 
«iuniy aforesaid, by petitioh in writing fit 
 Wm. James of Talhot County stating that no 
s pressed tor dvbts which he In nn- 

able to pay, and praying fuf the hene- 
lefrt of the act of Assen.uly, passif'Vl at Novem 
ber sessioit, e ; ghieen Inmdrpd and five, for 
ihe reliel of insolvent Debtors, and the several 
supplements thereto, on* lh« terms mentioned 
in the said actff  and the said William James 
having complied wilh the several rpquisitp* 
required by tho said acts ol assembly  I (!o 
hereby order and adjudge that the said . \Vjl 
lijm JameKbt) drschafged fiom in

tnyes
he Hnrg Store of T. II. Dawsoff 8t Son, or" 

With Rob. Leonard, who will attend to alt 
u si ness pcrtaitring lo the Packet concern, will 

meet with prompt attention.
The public's ohd'l. serv'l.

J. E. LEONARD*. 
Arrjr1 . U W  

and that he be and appear before the judges ol 
Talbot county court, on the 'First Monday in 
November Term next, and at such oilier days 
and rimes as the Court shall direct', the same 
nme is appointed lor tho creditors, of the said 
William James to at'tend, and show cause, 
if any they have, why tlio said William James 
should not have the benefit of the said acts of 
Assembly.

Given under ray hand the s'titeonth day o1 
June 1835. ' " '

June 50 E N. HAMBLETON-

THIRD DAT  A Hrfndy crip1 [Wrs* of fOO, 
doll-n best ihreo in five, one mile heats.

Thn interest of IliA fiist days racfl will hn 
rrVuoh nnhanodd by ail insidt) SwenprttakH to he 
run for by Ihe colls Stirling fur the two mile 
r'-icfl. Therfl ars alrnady 3 ei'itiips, mm hijrf-

Tho subscribers will give in c«sn or 
thn highem pricn fut good clifan R»gs

They have on hai|d a complntp. assortiin-ni 
of School and miscidlaneous Books ami a full 
 iupply iif sationsry all of which will he sold 
at Ihe lowets't terms.

W. K. Lucas & Wrisht,
No. 110, Market St. nearly opposite to UnJve.-: 

oUalt, May 'i, IS35.

THE SILK CULTURIST. "~
TE Expcutivc ConTiuitii't! of the Hart 

ford county Silk Socipty, hntp cuiniiiiinrpd n 
monthly publication, culled the bilk Culturis: 
and Farmers Manual.

Tho object of t IIP publication ia to disspmi 
nalo a thorough knowledge of thn ciiltivalion 
ufihn Mnlliurry Tree, iti all its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
of Cocomij a.nd the Ke«lmg of Silk, i/l the 
mosl approved iiiPlhod The importance of 
this knowledge will apppar from tile (aci Ihat 
ihp iiett prolil of land devoted to thu' cnllur" 
oj Silk, is doiiblo, if n,ot triple, to. ilr.a derived 
from any other crop which can be put nj»on it 
It is also a fact, thai every modeta'.c furmer
an i:^:sn sHvurul lufridrcd dollaiH woith ofSilk, 

willmul interfering with his Adinary agricul 
operations. Onl in order lo avail him- 

uf this facility lo obtain compelency andself
wealth, which our soil and climate have given 
linn. Ire must JWSSPSS himsrlf of inforniatie'n 
)l( lii'n subject for without il his alli'iiipts 
will be fritillpi»s. It is. llier'i'liirp, llie object 
of thn Cunmiiitue lo difl'u* Ihia itiformation

  . . itK^>» -...-.-    __.--__, __..,..--,

oniimie iu run on the nljuve nimcd days, dur- ,| rel| d,,lUrs each, and ulthoiigh lh6 lime of
i({ the spa«on. Passage, one doll»r aud entrance hi* Miapsed. it Js understood other a,
wentv five cpnts for each metl. All freights piicants will be parro'liied m enlor.
ntendpd for tho lohn EdmnniJson will bn iliank A- WRAHA5I, Soc'ry.
ully rucnivpd al thn (Jranary at Eastoii point, Esslon, au# 8 /'.')' [W)
relsewhurn. at nil tiiijps. All ordnrs left at . . . _- - ^ ̂ —: ,  -        

lolltclor''t Second JVolice Jor 1834. 
Tho subscriber being desirous of completing 

collections for tbo year 1834, earnestly

Talbot C^nty, to wit.
O^n applieatjon. to njp the StilV^criber, nVie of 

thp Justices of th<\ Orphans' Coorl, of the 
coiiuty rffflri'saiA1 , riy p^fiuon in writing of Hen 
ry HnnKn, stitinz thM.Jje'.is under execuiion 
fur debts Ire is'AnaliTej" to pay, »nd prayiii? 
for the' bDMfii pf^^Uwjj act,«of assembly, 
passed " at"' Kov^mljjBr^...session, tijibu-en 
imiidrpd aifd fiv^, fiir.,{h« relief of Fnsol- 
v.nl Debtors,'arid^thV aeferal.snpplemenlsus CUIICBUOIIU lor tuo y««r io.n, earnestly .....  -- .-..   •*•,--. ;...'. v .   . .,

eq-ieslsall pmson* who stand indebted w thereto,-onjhe ,ternu rnT.ntlpnod.n the said
him for county tax** to come for ward and set- acw-and ( the enid Henry Hardin hav-
lethem without delay; as hu mum if-putd- ing ^implied with the .^everal requisites re
,le settle with aH those who have claims up- q"'""1 ^ th?T.»CU| .«T'  *s bVT,i ^J1"6'
mthn County in the time specified by law by or.Wrand a. judge that ihe .said Hfnry
which will ex'tfrfl on or about the 1st of March W'"11 '1 ' b« d'*:l'V«<"1 % »» m™*?"»*n * J 
nPX', and it IsimpMlbto for him to pay them l"a « he^ be «1^aPPe^ »>er»re ''" if,0* 
mJess he is first i,,,t ; iherelore all tUe that  b°« County Cqur , on tho flral Monday 
lo not comply wiA this notice' or, or before NovemberTeVm nejft; fc »t suc^, other days 
that limn may certainly expect the letter of 
the law enforced against lliem, without respe'dt 
to persons; as his duly as an officer will com 
pel him to this course. Persons Induing1 prop 
erly in the county and residing out it will 
pleadn pay ' attention to this noiice and aave 
themselves trouble.

J^O'. HARRINSTON.

>tn. 13 .

as possible, and at
rale Th> publication will coitlatn a com- 
plelP.'m'amraf or director'y frVm sowing tin: seed 
to reeling I'lm Wk, logBlliw wilh such fncls 
and pxpcf'imcnts, its will enable farmers in 
raise Silk and prepare it for <na.rk»'t, without 
lurlbcr kiioNvledgo or nR^istai.cp. It will hlso 
contain iritprestin'g matter on rtgricullural sub 
jt-ctd ii) g-t-ii'eral.
f EBMS The Culltllist wil| be puhlihli«d 

iu monthly mimbors of Eii'ht Quarto Pa k'es. 
at FIFTY CENTS a year. No subscription Nvill 

received unless paid in advance; and lor nol 
less than a year

Subscriptions received, by F. U COMSTOCK. 
Sftci'etary, Hart.ior'd, flonrf, -to whom also. 
Communications njn^ .be^adtlressed,. which, if

My Friend ih 
Viet.irino «^ 
The Omnilnis 
The Child of Natiin 
The Rencontre 
Vidurq 
cY'i a n i

SCpTiie MSS.copy of ihn MUSH AMBAS 
SADOR, (hn favourite and liiirhly intcrftstitig 
Drama in which TV HONE POWER so 
jnc.ces.-ifully amuspil ibe public, as SIR PAT 
RICK O'PLEMPO, has been obtained hy 
tlie publishers, and now will bo published 
forthwith.

Jd^The ^potting intillipcnca (at home and 
abroad)4 occt'.pus a consii eiablr portion of out 
columns, and is collected Irom the uuml au 
thentic sources. Among the Pirlraiu of rcl- 
phrared Wuiiiitig Unrars ivhich have been giv 
en, arc 

Thn American Trotting Horse, Edwin 
Forrest..

The Imported Racing l^orbp, Messenger, 
Thr favmirite Racing Mare, Anrl, and her 

ronl, hy Eclipse.
Buiul'scpluhrati'l Trotting Horse, Noffolk 

Plieiiointiion.
Tlio well known English Race Horse, 

Touchstone.
A correct Picture of a Race Course, occu-' 

Ihe width of seven columns. 
 Among a variety of other Embellish 

ments'of subjects uf interests which have been 
puhlinhed, me the tallowing:

A complete treaties on Riding, with Four 
teen /Jlnstralions, for the improvement of Lv 
dios in that heMihy ol all exereisi s

Ev|il.in.-ili<iii of iho Aiiimcatiiii Chess Play 
er, illiisiplrd hy /Eleven Engravings.

The stibjpcls which aro particularly em- 
lirnced iu the V'ade Morum will l,e inoro dis- 
linclly understood from thn follow ing suimua- 
ty of them:

The tuff and all mailers connect! d there 
with.

()u the Structure and Character of (tip horse. 
On the Improvement ofllorued Cut.le, 
Ilulei for Novk'ea in shooting. 
Methods for Fepdiug and tritiuing Dogs. 
Biographies of Celebrattd Hoisvs, with their 

oriraiiii.
Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, 4%c. 
Approved Games, from lloyleand others. 
Cfivicis.us on Plays and Aclors. 
T.he most popular Songs, set lo music. 
The Art of Legerdemain Illusliated. 
A v.-irieiy of receipts adaptuii lo Domesiic 

,conomy.
Genilcmen's quarterly Review of the Fash- 

ons.
An F.pitomp of importpd passing evenu». 
(rCPThe VADEMECUM is printed on 

irge imperial paper, uf a boa'iliful whiie tex- 
irp. nnd is ptiblisbpd nvery Saturday, at Tftrpe 
)ullurd per annum in advance. Ciders Irons 
broad", postaifP paid, will bo promptly attend- 
d to. and the (npcr cnn hilly packed to pre 
en I it front rulibini; by mail. 
r.Cj^'l'hp niiiderii Acting Dranin a volume 

I' aliout nOO pages conliminfr tho Plays, 
'HTCPS, &c which npppar in flic Vade Mrcura 
pally prinled. nnd bound in elasiic covers, 
rr liai!8|mrlaiion is published rvpry six 
 cka. Eight vo'nmus will consii lulu a sett, 
ono year's subscription, the terms for which' 

4 ihiuii dollars puyublt; in advance. 
JCJ'Subsoribrrslo'liM^Vade Meoum are pn- 

tloil .lo a dpduclinn ol' one third. An urder 
if four Kots will l.o thankfully received; and! 

i wurk fiirwurdod to1 any direction-^ by in- 
sipg a ton dollar note postage paid.

premium consisting of two volumes;

post paid, will be attended to.
jcy Editors who will copy the'above, shall 

oceive the publication for Hn« ye
Hartford, April, 1335 may 3

tinted For the creditors of the said

0000(7.'

timn is annoint 
Henry flaidi 
if an^ they, have, 
/Vardin sh'iuld 'not 
saitf.ids of AsfertiWy. 

G.veO uiuh;r mjr nand the 4th day'.ol August 
13*5. ' ' ''" ., .

L»MBERT W. SPERCER.

ardin tn nttprid, and shew cause, 
the said Henry 

the tjoiiefft of the

A House-Keeper Wanted.
To a woman who can pnme well lecommen 

ded for good clmracUir and rauauiliiy of man
aginp the domestic concerns oi a lar^o f inn 
liberal wugeh and iinmcdiatp eirip'loyment wil 
be jriven. Apply to the uditor. '-:..-' 

July 25  

PRINTING
Of mtrydetctiftipn i'*c«..t'' at (his o/f!c«, o 

  Oh? nwti reaswab'tniu.

>0t) p:i<rps each, of the Novellist's Magazine. 
nntainiiig eight dillerenl Novels, by the moat . 
i ipufar authors, will tx> presented to Ihe A- 

t who shall procure four names to the Mod- 
... Acting Drama or the Gentleman's Vad^ 

Me^um, and remit the amount of one year's 
 .ubseription lor each.

wishing te subscribe to'
. ither of thp above works, will address JCharU'S 
\lcx i'ldcr, No. 3 Athenian Buildings, Frank- 
in VJ l.n-i', Pluhdoluhii. 

Jufy 25, ______________

For llcnt, "
The House, and Stnro now oeoap*- 

ed by the liev. Mr. lla*cl. next door 
to tho Eastoii Gatette offlt e. A pp)/ 
to thn subscriber,

K H- GOLDSBOROUGrt

-'_._. 1.,,'tsdi



•1

I
-

i.

W« iiiRBrtt llie following beauii ul verses an 
a rwcimen-uf a now set of wnir,s ju«t pubiishei 
by Moore There are twelve of them, say* 
thc-Liun'tinTimes, "and we think they area-: 
auniig the best efforts of the roost graceful and

l of English lyric poets. 
Di'itiuu would'si have me .iii,jj and play,

As once I played and «wmg, 
Fiisl lake Ibis time worn lute away, 

And biiiifronu freshly strung.

M

A House-Keeper Wanted.
To a weaian who can mme well reoomtMO- 

 led («T g»H«t character and capability gf man 
aging the domestic concern* of a large farm, 
litwrnl w«g«s and immediate employment wil 
be given. Apply tu the editor- 

July 25 ___________

Jouse, Sign, Ornamental 
FANCY PJ

SOLOMON BAUHETJ

Tavern Keeper, fiwtoii, JIM.
Respectfully Inform* hia fiienda and the

Call b«ck the time when Pleasure'* sigh P'">lic 5«»erally that he «till coniinues tocar-
|ry OH the" above buainfs* at bis old stand a 
\Va*hini;i<m eireeu oppoeii* the office of SamFirst bresth'd »mnn,' the strings; 

,\nd Time liiusclf, in fliltingby,
Made music, with his wings. 

Tnko, Like the worn out lute away,
Ami bring one newly strung, 

It' tliuu wimld'sl have me sinjf and play
As once I play'd and smig.

But hw« is this? lliuu^h new the lute,
\nJ shining fresh the chord*, 

Beneath tliis hand they elmnbor mute,
Uf sjraaU Iml dreamy words. 

In vain 1 seek the soul tlr.it dwelt
\Vitliin that once sweet shell, 

Which told so warmly what it felt,
And Ielt what nought could tell. 

Oil ask not, ilicn, fur passion's lay.
Fiom hitn so coldly strung, 

With this I ne'er e«n *ing«r play
As once I played and sung.

uel Hamliktiw, jr. Esq. where he i< prepared 
lo aci-ommodtte iravellersand other* who ma 
he. pleased to patronize hi* establishment  
His Ha' i* well (locked with the choices 
Liquor* *nd hi* larder wild the best provitiu 
the market will afford hit stables are in goor

er and well stocked with piovtnder  H 
<:an in hi« employ careful oysilersind ha at 
sure* th* Public nothing shall In- wanting u 
liis pad to cite ireneral «ali»faciiun.

KiHtitn, Jan. .11, 18.15
N. B. b. II. will at all time.* pay th 

highest market price* fur Terrapin**, Oyile 
nnd \\'il.l Dunk*.

and

The subsctibcrs having entered into part 
nership for the j urposo of carrying on the above 
business, leave tu assure the fUbli* that all 
orden left at iheir shop, opposite AfoNeal'i \ 
Robilison's Sloio, will he sttfjitly and faith 
'ully.executed. Old Chairs hpndaornely re- 
oainted, Swnd*, Iiomitaiiona of wood, Mar- 
ile, 8tc. Also Odd Fellows Aprons snd Ban-]

Thlr ImUWtton hi* recently undergone ex- 
tensive alteration*, Wk ,ich have materially inv 
iproved. its condition and is now open for the 
reception of patiente. C ontinuing to be recog

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS

as a general H losi>jttl, (exclusive of con- 
lagii>U8 diseases oni.' ;,) its various depsrltnenls 
hav« been revised with a careful reference lo 
ihe purposes they s jre severally designed to ful-
rill.

!  the C)iang"g effected in the Lunatic Do
lers neatly executed. Orders from a distance) partmrnd atteini ,,n nas been directed no leas to 

4nteifying «ny of Iheabovii, will hav.o jmme-1 n:a ti«r» bearing m>on ihe comfort of iis inmates 
diate attention. They respectfully solicit »  th:in to the inu 
share of public patronage. 

E.8 I
JAS.HOPKINS.

P. S. E- S. Hopkin* continues tn paint | 
Pnrtmitsand Miniatnms at the Shop Back of 
Mr. John Wriffht'* Shoe Store. Likene.»i 
wananted nnd Painting well elevated. Those 
who with t<> avail themselves ef this oppor 
tunity, will please to call early as he wishes 
to. pay a visit to ihe adjoining counties in a

of such plans of m
ic il 8c moral trf -atineiil us are sanctionpd by the 

ihe most popular foreign A*y<experience «if 
liuiis.

The -depart imenl, destined for the reception 
of ordinary d iseasca, has likewise undergone 

provemenls. Ita Fever Wards

rlmrt time.
(W)

naportattt im 
are capacious and well ventilated, and are. ca-
pablu of ac't unmodating- con.lortably a large 
number of pi iiinnts. Rooms have been fitted 
  pspocltilly for the treatment of diseases of 
the- Eye. C (istinctapartments have likewise 
h«en appropi -tated for diseases of a Syphilitic

ThrHnilersigned respectfully retsrn their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 
' ugiomers srid thep'-hlic generally, for thelib- 
Tal and extenfiive palronaje they continue ti 

lecelvp, and beg leave to info-m ihem Ihat they 
still pursuf antl carry on the above business ii 
all it* various branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their establishment hy adding 
thereto a plater's shop, ami an additions 
smith's shop, they will be more fully enabled 
to meet ihe wishes and demands of their vari 
ous patrons. They have recenily returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

with a large and txtcntiet uuarlment qf
M A T K U 1 A L S ,

embracing every variely, selected wilh the 
11 most attention and care, and confidently be- 
ieve that with the experience they have in the 

business, and the assistance of the very best

character, 
manner, rec

The Surgical ward 
eived due attention.

has in like

FOR bALK.
P N consequence of n settled disease, I have 

had for more than* two yeir*. dnprive* me
i)f paying tlial attention 
ncre«sary to my interest

o my farm*, that is 
and I have come to

. REMOVAIi.
THE subscriber begs leave to return hit 

thanks to hi* friend* and the public generally 
for ihn liberal support and tncouraeemerit 
which they have extended to him in the way 

[of his (unities*.
Havinj removed hi« hat store to the, hovsrt be portnitl ed the p.ilient. There is at al 

lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones! as a limes presi -nt a Resident Physician.

Gun 1 lent* n of professional ability have been 
appointed U itake charge ot the Medical and 
Surgical de partments, but under circ.timstan- 
ces \vhfcre them exists a preference for any 
Physicist* or Surgeon, not connected will 
tliis inS'itu tion, the privilege of election wil

Clonk and Watch-maker'* shop, directly uppu

if workmen, together with the. facilities they 
now have, they will be able to meet the wisl.- 
es of all those who may favor them with their 
custom, in all orders far

No '.'ring tli.it long lived lute again,
Though cliill'd by year* il be, 

II tltnu wilt call the slnmltfriiig it ruin,
'Twill wake afriin I'or tin1*. 

Though lime hath froj'n the tuneful aUcarn
Of ihoaghls thai nmli'd along. 

One. lujk from tno like Hummer's beam,
\Vill lhaw tiiean into soti^. I 

nien jjive, oh give that wakcnniK ray- 
Ami once more blithe and young, 

Thy hard ajain will sing and play, 
As once h.; played and sung.

the coneliifion of di*|KMinir si private snle mv 
larm, lying within four miles of the Trappe 
and about one mile fium tirent C.hoptnnl rivrj 
conlaiiiinst lsl ' - *nres "fland this farm is 
now laid oft' in >hr«e lits, and three fluids, the 
former is well improved, and the latter can he

dim tn the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W 
Higfins. he intends keerinjr on hand 

a Itvrgt and %ent*l awortinsnt of

made MI, aj th« soil is chiefly white oak land; 
there ift a new liriek well nf first rate water in 
the yarii, and also a fine Mineral Spring with 

in iHKI yards nf the dwelling, this 
formerly in twi 
again, if peison*

tract of laud was 
farms, and c*n tie made s»

HATS
thinks he can wfe.lt warrant to b<

ity {jenernlly, '» any manufactured
State, nnd will self on tlie most accoisuneda-
1111-1 terms.

Till: F.VUMKR'S A.ND CITIZEiN'S

? ••• >^i

&ETIUBAT,
TUG Subscriber n.-,r< Irate to inform 

fi ieioN ami tin; puldir generally, that he has 
taxcn an'l lilted up tlie idiov.i nauied dome 
forineilj-uccnpi d uy Hemy Cllft ill the Town 
ol Ivn'iin wlier« tic will M all times ne found 
n-nly t» *v "it on all llio-c who may think pro 
iwrr lo <ivi; linn u call. lli< Inhle will b" »up 
plie.d wilh lhe,bi-illhc in.irket will afford hi" 
|!ur furnished wi'h ihe choicest Liquor*, snd 
wi'h lii« lt"iuwl«-'«l-.;<! of the Imsinm-. together 
with In* extensive acquaintance* and a per 
fect aond understanding with Hi* public, in 
duce" lii'ii tn believe bo will be »ustai»td by a 
irrnoruus public.

CALEB BROWN.
N n Private Parties can nt all timrj be nc- 

enniiiioil.itrd with private upartnieulx Jc allr.n. 
live scrv.inls ami he intend* to krtp al all 
Inn's whilu in sea-ton. 0)'»tor», 
Wild Fowls, &C Stc. ttc

 ; !io public's obedient kervauU
may J

Uliould lie dis|MAed lo purchase together the 
TIMBK.R is very abundant, heinj 
much more lhan i* necessary for ih 
farm, which could be disjxised of u 

____ great advantage by a person living 
on 'he estate. The timber consists chiefly of 
white oak. Thn situation is considered hrsl- 
thy. Pcrann* disposed to purchase, will ol 
cnursn view the property. 
'lernltufiitlc—On the delivery nf the estate, 

one fourth t.f the purchase money must bo paid 
In cash, and the tulance in I, -2 ni.d .t years, 
equal pay moots wilh approved security, inter 
est from the dale until paid <ind on the piy 
inent of the whnle pnrchtse money-, and not 
licfore, a (food and sufficient Deed will bo {riv 
en. Apply to the subscriber. rcMriiiig on his 
farm in Oirbrd Neck, Tall>et county.

NICHOLAS THOMAS. 
Ani|>irtnn may 9

To wuntrv memhanta or other., buying to
sell ngain, he will soil, by the. down, a* low 
&  the came quality of hata ca«« had in a ci

Till) Int 'ins vary accord inu lo ihe circum 
 tancrs, & .c. of the uatient. iho lowest charge 
being twc i dollars a week, Comfortable pri 
vate room R can always be had nt a mnrlpraie 
advance. For infonnniion apply io Dr R. S. 
Sleu.lrl, i President of tlie Board nf Directors, 
or lo the Sister Superior of the house, 

april I 8 Am
'heN.itionnl Inicllifrencer and Glebe 
rlon, The Republican. Anniipolis: the 

't',"e |Whlg, ' Richmonr1.; the Herald, Norfolk, the 
^..JCistelte. , Easton, will publish the above ono 

a Week for three months, and forwud their 
11<>   the President of the Boaid. 
psvi Tient.

MARYLAND.
Talbot County (uphills' Court,

June Term, A. D. 1S.I5. 
On application of James L-

aHministrator i>f Mary Ann \V'rijhl»on Utu of 
Tallin! county d«cea*ed It is

OKDtUKI), That he give the notice re 
law lor ermlitois \u exhibit 1'ieir

ty market.
Furs ol all kinJc, purnhaaed or Miken in ex 

change, at the moiiEvr CASH prifti.
ENNALI.S UOJSZELL.

F-astim, .lan. 17 tf

TALBOT COUNTY, U> wil:
May TWISI I8S5.

On application to the Judges of Talkot Conn 
ly court, by petition in writing of Bennnti 
Hr.tcco otaiini.' that lui is in the cuaiixly of th
SherttT nf rounty. and prayinp for tht
benelit ol Hie act of Askfinnly entitloft "an act 
tor the relief of sundry insolvent debtor*" pas* 
pd si November sesxion eighteen htin<dr>d add 
five, ari'MliH several mipplements thtreto, on 
the terms therein mentioned a sclu*lulc 01 
his property 8t a lint of his creditors) on oath. as- 
fur a* he cun ascertain them, being annexed to 
his petition, and thn said BennVtt Bnr<x-u hav 
iiiff Kitiiflod the judges of (he said counts 
court, that he h:is resided, two yvsnt within 
the Stale ot Maryland, immediately pnxvdin^ 
the lertu cf hi* application, and havin<r taken 
the oulh pruiwrilh'il hy the wtid act &r the de 
livering up his property.-

It is ordered and adjudged thnjt thesaic 
Elennctt Uraccobadisctwri2i<d fiout thn custo

.'laiuis against the said deceased'* eelate andldy i,f ihe Sheriff, and thet hsrho ami appeal 
that h« canse the *»me to be published oncMtiefurr tlm Judges of Talbot eisnrty court on 
in each wt-ck fur thespaco uf three mie«-eK«iv«|the third Monday of November next, and 
weeks in ono of thehewspapors prii.ted in the mich other days and times as ikn xaid ' '

TO PRINTERS.
Knrrterci for Sale

Wo offer for sale this rxtibliMirr.eiit. Po» 
will lie c'iv«n immediate!*. To » sat 

i>factoi ry purchaser, Ihii terms would be 
icconii nnriNiinj; 7'ltn ftsialiliHliment isai pi 
sent, profitable; and we have no hesitation 
m ssji n;r, th:it a VOUIIL' niao of iniioslrion 

pnesesxinir a tin.rouxh liiiowledirn of the 
a <s, and who would devote his undivjilei

e, it 
Thp

cotil 
print

attcnti on to the duties ot tUe 
soon IK   onailea source of revenue. 
in>.r nu tttrinU sr« complete. The 
of JOI \ TVPK is varied, and nenrly as »< 
an new . Applications by mail, (post |>»id) wil 
reccivio pioinpi 

Jury II, ISJ5.

Coaches, Barouches, Gigs. Car- 
uyalls,

or any description of Carriage, at Ihe shortest 
notice, in the most si hslanlial and fushioiiiibl 
style, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have al present, on hand, and for sale,

a large attortmttit of
GIGS, NEW "AND SECOND v NO,

of various kinds and prices, which they wHi 
ixpose of on ihe most reasonable terms, Co 
ash. good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
r in exchange for old carrtaijes at fair price* 
Pliey assure tho public, that nil order*. .T. 
icrelnfore, will bo attended to with prompt 
ieris, and %ll kinds of repairing done at ", 
ihortest Hnlir.e. in ihe bc^t manner and '">o tl, 

most accommodalino; lerms. All letter:' n./ 
Irt-ssed to 'ho subscribers 8|H'r:ify'ni» .be ki\-.\ 
if i-trtiutre wanted, will lie imincdtalriy :.''i .,- 
led tn, and tli« carringfl hn<u<rht in (lie door ol 
ho person ordering il also all kind of stci! 

sprinprs marie nnd repsired in order and nil 
units nf silver phting June as low as it c..n b. 
'n the city.

The public's obedient servints.
ANDKRSON & /'Gl'KlNS. 

They wish Intake three up|<renlicr> 
habits, from 14 to 1(5 yens of a^e 

one »t each of ihn follnwinir brunches, viz 
smithing, p'atina and paintinrr.

They respecifully remind those whose ac 
i-ounts have been slandins Umt;er than IweKi 
months, lo come forward, and settle inMiiudi 
xtely, otherwise they will be placed in officers- 
hand* for collection, according to law, wilhou 
respect tn perRnns. A- tf •

Jan 04 tf

f *

' Aeto Improved Patent 
THRASHIISIG '
THK SUBSCRIBERS having pnrchaaed 

hh right of the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
ofS. S. Allon'i Improved Thrashing Machine, 
respegtfully ask the public to suspend the 
purchase of any rmchine until they shall have 
an opportunity of seeing theirs, as they think 
it will give more general sa!W:clion than 
any thing of the sort yet offered to the public, 
as regards its ihrnshiiifr, cheapness and con 
venience. It thrashes rapiuly with one horse, 
and requires but two for any vpeed, and so 
completely portable that the whole ready for 
use may be easily taken from barn to bard 
in a light waggon with one horse, and 
with the improved Concave Hopper and 
Wind Mill is an excellent machine Tot 
wetting out clover seed. 

(CJ*Macliine« can be seen at their shop Ift
Rlklon, where ihey nre now htiiH»n<r them. 

WILSONJkCAZlER.
Elkton, April ll.--6w 

|CJ»The Kent Bugle and Enston GaiettA
wil! copy the aliove lor six weeks, and foiwartf
accounts lo ihe Cecil Gnzelte office.

To (Vinlry Mcrclumls $ oUicri 
.IN (OR K \LDKliMTON

Manufaclures and has always for sale, at 
his Ssieve and Wiie Manufactory, No C6 
South Calvert, a few doors from Pratt S'rfift 
I|IF. folliiwingf articlis, viz: Wire Safes of llt'e 
. ni»i)l approved kindi. Rolling Screens for1 
Merchant and flax sted Mills; Riddh« nnd 
Selves for cim|,cotn. ore. bailey, rye, oats, flu* 
ami clover seeds, wlient. cockle, liine, sandi
-noff, st'irch. and brick dust; plain and hmfjf 
\\\r<- work for v^ndovs, libraries, <-c. Als</ 
.in assortment of Bird Cases and Ral Trap*. 
nli of \vhicV are mnde of thn best irmierialrr
 in.' -,vill be sold as reasonable an al any mart-' 
IM< i or> in Ni>\r-York, Philadelphia or BalU-

town ol F.»«Um. hrll direct, to answer such and In

TAILORING-
THF. Sub*irilH>r res\<cctlully informs the 

IniMbiluiitB oi Eision and its vicinity, that he 
lias commenced ihe above business in all its 
viuinlies al Ihe ulioji ncxl door til Ihe Post Of 
fice,, wh"re he will alleml lo all orders in his 
line, wilh punctuality, and dispatch.

llaviirj servud his limi! in one nf the first 
establishments in llallimoru, and sliulli-d the 
urt of Cnltinii lo pertectton. ho feels coufirte.nl 
<j| oivtntjr Hitislaction to all who may hono 
iiiiii wilh limit pilrona^e. Ho has made ar 
enn-remnitstti receive ihe-

FASHIONS
re«r>fliiily, as they come out; and IIO|KW froi
hiR vuulir'uiv disposition to plen«n. lo ruer
uuU <»ta.in a share of public patronage.

TUe uoblic's obedient servant.
JOHN K * '""  "'

..
In tettimuny that the foreotiiniris truly co-|uirri^auirie<ai* nuy be propose/I to him by hi* 

pied fiom the minute* of proceed- cicditors, and that he give nutic* to hi* ercdi- 
wijsofTalhot comity OrphanV tors by cniuinjf a «>py of the 4)rder, to be in 
Court, I hare hereunto **t my juried m some newspaper in .Kisrnn; once i 

hand and ihs teal of my udiReaOlxed this 17th wcok for four successive week* throe month* 
day of July in the year of our Lord eijjh- be.t'ore the *aid third Mondsy nf Novembe*

Talbot County, lo ivit:
On application to me ihe SuliHcii^or, one o 

the. J ustices nf the Orphans' Court, of tliej
 oitnt y sfnri-rinid^hy rx-liiion in v.ri'ii:i_; of lfo\\- 
rv I) . Harwnml. ntnlirnj^lint h<- i« under use 
iMi'.lo 1 & prrKM d for d' j !i'.s I ial he is actually 
nnnb'.e to piy. and pruv mij for the brnciii of 
tlm net «f Assembly, passed &t Nnvcm- 
Her session. >>i|,l<ieen hundrnd *nd fivn, for 

m "Tell«f of Ixsulvent Oebtors, and ihe se»er- 
I (t p|ilciiicii's thereto, on the. term* mention 
did ihn said nets and the oaid Henry D.
-(an v-nid, haviiij; otmplied with ihes.-svetal rn- 
niiflti* niqnired by the said acts of assembly. 
 So linreby order and adjudge thai the said 

len ry D. Hnrwoi>d be discharged from his 
lebis, and thst ha be and appear before 
he jndeiM of Talbol County Court, .on the

Imndiedaud thirty five. 
Test, JAS. PRICF,. Register

of Wills for Talbot county.

next, nnd also by c*u«in;; a co.iy of said orde 
to be *tt up al the Court Hcium Door, three 
month* btt'.rr the said third Monday,to appea
before the Judyis nf thn laid Cuunty court, o 

. .  . ,.. -.i % _., ^..,1 ,.|the said day tu shew muse if any they hiven compliance to Ut<> above order| why tho , ti>  ,.     rj^^.^^d nyot h
the benefits of ihe said act* snd supplements 
SB pnycd. « .

NOTICE IS HF.RF.BY GIVKN,
That the Subscriber of Tallnil county hatli] 
ilaiiied from the Orphan*' court of Talbol I 
unity, in Maryland, letter* ol kdininiairniionl 

the fiersonnl estate of M»ry Wrighison,| 
ale of Talbot cminiy dec'd. nil persons having! 
laim* ajrainst ihe eatd deceased'* oslala are! 
leieby wsrnud to exhibit iho MHIIH with the)

CJMP MEKTLYG.
A C-Huip Meeting (lor Talbot Circuit) w 

4ie held ntrlbtt old campground at the Bays'u
 to «-flinie»oe on Friday Jhe twenty first
 .this uuiiuh. The Preaehew und ffiinid* eu t 

u'»cuiu» are invited to ittond.
J. HUMPIIUISS. 

T.aston, A«fi- 8

Test   -,;-.
JACOB LOOCKERMAN, Cl'k- 

July 4

tin t Monday in November Term nexi, nnd at 
iiu:U olher days nnd limes as the Conrl shall 
dtrrcl, the same lime is appointed for Ihe cred 
it ir* of the said H. D. Harwood to attend, am' 

ew can*-, if any they have, why said II. D 
K arwood should not have ihe benofU nf llv 
iriid acts of Assembly.

Given under my hs"d the 7ih day of July 
183&.

. LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
July II

To the FanneYs and Gardeners
The undersigned havirjf toade arrange-

proper Toucher* thereof U> the. subscriber, on or montsfor disNsji*? of Ib* vslAsbk
xjfore the Ut day of April next or they MARL wbph; tofts, un Her e*i»ie. |n. , Tmlboi
may otherwise hy law be excluded from sll county, informs ihe sgncnhunw* op. *nd n.it
mm fit uf the stiH CHtnte.

Given under my hand this 17ih day of lnat

. 
ihe navi^aWe water. oflIls.JClMSsfir>k*

June 1835.
JAMES L. WHIGIITSON.adm'i.

. 
Mr. T hooaa W.rtin, is j.r«

July 13

pared to deliver thu alicve) article, m nnv 
--._.. ............... quaniiiie* thai may be required.

of Mary Wrighlwin, dec'd.l ^ platform or sia^e hiw buen runout into deep 
I \vaicr, where vesiul* irt' 12 feet draft of waii» 
may lio in safety. The Marl may be taken

$100 RbWAKO.
RAN off from the subscriber between S.it 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
Qlstof this month of May. a ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
nftawnev complexion and aSoti 

f'.'et 7 or 8 indies his'h hi* coimtenariee i 
^tli^r niild.b'Jt cltnnfr"Hhlr when spuknn to  
B shows hi* wlii'e leelh a p«od deal wben

) april

i in his ordinary walk he is laboured 
ml seems to wnrk his whole body, h is sup 
iscd bo \vcnt ulT.on ihe Saturday before or 

Mimlay of ihe Whitnnntide llolydny* He is 
hrew-rf »nd specious fellow whoever will 

eliver lo the suhsciiber the said absconding 
eivant.or secure him so thai thn sul'scriber 
an get him, sbnll rrceive the nhove reward. 

ROUT. //. GOLDSBOROL'GH,
ncnr F.nslnn Tnlbol county. 

Kaslern Shore of Maryland 
Mar 27

NIMV- Ark College.
THE Summer T»-im of this Institution wlrj 

umuiene--, lioih in the Prepaiatory and Cot 
i-iri-.ile l)i partmenU on Wedm*day, the 27iff 

I May. and will continue. 17 weeks, aftrf 
vhich them will lie a vacation of 5 week*. Thl 
j>il, wtiirh ig to be paid fur tacli leyn in atf' 
v:irire, id icr ihe

Sniniiicr Term 17 wreks |S4 50 
\\inUjr 'it-nu 25 viutk* 58

Total jier annum $92 50 
1'liis includes Hoard, Tuition. Room reirt, 
Fuel for private and public room*, Janitor*

u|r>>.s. nun of Library and incidental expei-
-cs. Wanhinrj is mailer of private contrae(<
Sindents fiuniali their own rooms, and find
heir o-vn Dooks. The latter however can

l>e piirchnsrd here.
To show the flourishing stain of il e Insti- 

ttitinn, U is only necessary to state thai it has" 
had 9-1 siudrn's in it^ first year; and frour 
applications and snminriations nlieady made" 
a lurec addition is anticipated the, nexl term 
The College Edifice boinj; nlieady nearly fill!* 
il will be nercfcsiiry hereafter thai all pupil* 
under 14 yean of n^e xhould board in private' 
families. Thcie expenses in this case wilt 
he nearly the Mimo a* if in (he college edifice. 

The Institution Ins now 5 Teachers whose 
.whole time °H devoted to ihe business of id- 
urnciioii, viz- a Piexident, 3 Professors, and 
onn tnior, to which il is probable, there Vfilf 
Ibis summer he added a Lecturer on Cheutis-

tiastoii and Baltimore Packet.

TUB SFLENDID HEW Sl.OOr

T H 0 M A S 11 A Y W A R D

try
Gommuniratinns daring lh« vacation

So addressed in 
Newnik, Dn

the Rev. SAMUEL 
nl all other times to

BCLt

E. W. GILUERT, President 
New Ark, Del. Mnv 9, 1835. 
The Philadelphia Kieshyterian. U R. G* 

Elkton Gazette. Easton Gtceitit. Prin 
cess Anne Herald. Village Record, will pukv 

the above lo the amount n', (2 and forwara? 
Delaware Jouinal office.

NEW SADDLICRY

TALIJOT COUNTY, to wit
On npplieali«< tuine Iho Siibiiorib»r, one of 

lije .Juki ii:o» .t»f llto Oipliaim' C>url of llie 
<vnio'.y ufurewiiJ, biy )x:Ution in « rilinir uf 
VVilliu'Q tiib.iun (iree wjjio) staling that ho in 
inaciuil (Mwifintxueiit, & praying for tliebene- 
i:i of the icJ nf Aiweinbly, passed al Nuvc.uber

 hcssiiMi, rijrlitenn.lmiMlred and five for the reliel
 ol .insolvent Debturs, and the several sup- 

llivroto, WH the teims mentioned 
acu   ami ;llie said William Gibton 

hitvir.ir ccr.nplied \ftlk ihe several reqni<ilen 
>rr>i>ii;e/i by ihe said act* of tnemMy   I do 
''hereby order and aiijudge that the said Wil- 
1 hi m Gibsonbe diwiharged from his imprison- 
:IIIPOI, mid that he seand appear bufore the 
.J nrijnis of 'rxllxH Coonvy Court, on the first 
Monday uf November 'ftam nexl, and at sucl 
 <>iu« tloyetnd time»m.th« Court ahall direct 
Ihn Rametiine is (ppoinlfid fnl :he creditni* o 
the Wfiid. Williuu Gibpou io attend, and shew 
call**, it any ikny have, why the said Willian 
(iibvon xhiHtlkl not Itave'tiieibenefit of the *M<

Six Cents Reward.
Rtnawaj from the subscriber residing in 

Talbot county, State of Mary land, in February 
la*i, au apprniiicH boy hy tho name of

JOHN F1UMPTON, 
about five font nine inchw high, well huih

rain thu buulu al ihe price of one rent 
bushel cash.

por

and twenty years of age he had on when h« 
absconded, a Unary suit the coat made in the 
fashion of a Pea. Jacket- Whoever will take 
up said runawity and deliver, him in the Jail 
at Easton, Uiall receive the above reward of 
six cent* but no charges paid.

JAMKS c. HAMBLETON.
Talbot county, MJ Aug. I 3t

The lertiliting properties of calcareous 
marl are now HO «M1 known, that it is un 
necessary lo advert to the subject in nYer- 
ence lo ihis d «po»lt il ruay be slated that it 
consist* of Sea vholls, >vuh voiy little ndmix- 
ture'ol'eartl,, and contain* front 2 to 4 limes 
the q-untily of lime that i* contained in the 
bo«l Englikh Mutl. Thueu wishing to pur 
chase will pie***) iddreMfUr.TburmM Martin,

aciM»f Asseiuiily.

1335. 

July 16

,jny"h«nflrth« llslday of Jul

iLAWBERTW. SPENCER.

Farmers' Bank'WMary land,
  BRANCH BANK AT fiASTON, 

I5lh July, 1834
Notice is hereby givatvtoithe Hlockho cfc 

in this iunfitulion, that » i^elacUon will be he ( 
ut ihc-B»nUiri|? home in.<Ko»t«n, on tbe tirsl 

\ Mond ij uf August next, between the h'"iri of 
! u 10 o'clock, A. M uud 3 o'oledk P. M. for the '

Creek.
SOMERSET Co., 1C. S MARTLAICU.

The buildings and ground* of this ancient 
establishment IUVD bvuu recently repaired anil 
improved for the. reception of
TIUtELLERS OR VIS1TJ.YTS,
n search of Health of Pleasure, lor whom the 
>esl means ol entertainment and accorninoda- 
ou within the ability of the proprietor will be 
inn idetl'

The wiioation, which in easily accessible, be- 
ng wiihib half a day1* ride uf While Haven, 
/ambridge, or F.ustoo, tu which (own* STUH- 

BOATS regularly resort, is one of the most airy 
and comfortable in this seeliitn of Ihe country 

'1 he waters of tlioee Spring have been r'e- 
renily analysed by Pnifenaor Ducaiel, the 
Stale Getjiwist, snd classed by him among the 
AI.EM.IKS, Ferruginous Waters.

Trappe, neat Easiioii, Md. or the ondaiMtfned, 
Baliimoie. V«j|i:ls going for it will pass- up 
the Great Chopiank until the Dirver bridge 
anpeara in sight they will then cmn« to 
Barker* landing where they will find the lands 
of ihe undersigned on Ihe west bank oflhe rivei 
Samples of thn marl can bn seen al Messrs. 
L'yson &. Furwr's, Market street

ISAUELLA SMYTI1. 
Raliimore, nay 30 '
The following is an extract fnm the ie- 

port of ihe Uoulugisi appuinted by the slate of 
Maryland to make a uiiaula geological sur 
vey of the St*u%

"But peiiuipn the no.1 vahable beds of 
shell marl in this part «f Talbot county, inas 
much a* they may bemadeexterorively avail 
able to the public demand* tor the, article, are

Talbot County, to \vit.
On application to me the Subscriber, nne o 

the Justices of the Oiphmis1 Court, of th 
roanty aforeaaid. by petition in writing -if Wil 
liam Marshall, staling *Ual he is prevred fi 
debt which he is unable pay, and prayin 
for thn benefit of tlio act of Assembly, passe 
at November session, eighteen hundred am 

, for th« relief of Insolvent debtors, and the 
several supplements therein, on'lhn leims 
mentioned in the iiid act* and the Raid Win. 
Mnrfthall, hating complied with the several 
requisite* required by the said acts of assem 
bly, I do hereby ordrr and ailjndice lliat the 
said William Murshnll be diachareed from 
hia imprisonment, and that he he and appear 
befirellm judfjeH nf Talhol Cnnnty Court, on 
the first Monday in November Term nexl and 
at such oilier day* and time* as the Courl 
shall dirent, the same time is appointed fov 
the creditni* nf the said Will'uni Marshall n 
attend,and shew cause if any they have, why 
said William Marihill should not have the

Many whu hare enjoyed the incttimtble 
blesamirs of theii healing and invigorating vir 
tues, have pronounced them ihe best ol their 
class in the United Slates. They are partic.  
ularly beneficial In bilious disorders, at well

purpote uf ceoosing Iroro among Ihe Stock- 
hohlers, twelve Directors forth e -Branch Hank 
for ih« entuingijuar, agree»blj'U the charter.

Hy 
JOHN GOrtDSBOUODOsI. Cashier.

July 18 ______

PRINTING
ec^j daertpiuM ijceciJ«</ at tMtjffitt 

f fie «uotf<reaiQ«aMe ISTM*.

/ from
may be efiecluully relieved, 
in a short time restored by 
tonic powers.

The undersigned, in offering the I 
these wider* to hi* fellow ' 
add that he will do all in hi* power to u 
the sojourn of Ladies snd Gentlemen -at* 
tBtablishmeiit as agreeable ss possible. 

 , LEVIN L. POUTER. 
Somerset, oo. July 18, if

those which wern fully described io the 
preceding report. They occur three miles be- 
low Dover bridge, forming it* high bank from 
fifteen to twenty feet ibuve tide, beinf one 
compact mass ol fossil. shells* and extending 
neatly a mile along iheriver, on the farms ol 
the late Col. Smytli snd Mr Aikinson. Thest) 
beds are in contiguous. atiaU, appeieotly suc 
cessive, sod consist of vast aeetisnilajiioiw ptm- 
cipslly, in the asoendinf. order, ofoyaier shells 
sucoeeded hy clajo shell* intermixed
with other marine shells, scollop

benefit ef the said acts of Assembly. 
Given under my hand the l£ih day of May

E, N. HAMBLRTON. 
June 00

FARM TO RENT
To rent, my farm in Talbot county, m 

Third Haven Creek, betwei n the resioVnco o 
J. Bartleit and H. Holydat, adjoining J 
Bowor* The said farm is one half irrcfoeei 
hy Third-haven Creek- It i* rented ihe pro 
sniit year lo Knnalls Rotel, who i* hound t 
deliver the farm lo me or my lenani peacea 
hi* and without molestation at iho expiraiio 
of the present year, »l*o free access from ,lh 
first tf the ninth month, to seed in wheat anc 
olher purposes. All persons wishing to ren 
the ««id farm will pleiun apply lo Susansa 
Needle*, Sharp Slrett, No. 140, Baltimore 
and to A. Graham, Easton, for fnrlhe 
information. A description of ihe farm is no 
deemed neeessaiy ss all persona wishing 
n-ul can view the farm.

WILL commence her regular trips between 
Easton and Baltimore, on VN cdnesday ihe 18th 
of February, (weather permitting,) leaving 
r.aston Point al 9 o'clock, and relnrning wil' 
leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock of the following 
Saturday, and cont.nue cailiug on those day? 
ilirnughum the season.

ThoTHOMAS HAYWARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has raft a* a packet fr 

ne season, givin* general sntlHtaelion as • 
ne. sailer and safu boat. Sim is filled up in 

ly commodious manner for ihe accomm' 
ation of passengers writ Stale Rooms f< 

ies. and comfortable berths; and il is th' 
ntentinn of ihe subscriber to conlinu'' to fut 
ish his table with iho best fare the niarke' 
fords,
}C7*Pa«sage $1 00; and 25 cenls for eaci 

nml
Freights will be received as nsual at ]li< 

uhscriber's granary at Easion Point; and al 
rdern left at the Drug Store of Thos. H Daw 
on 4* Son, or al ihe subscriber's rcsidenci 

wil! receive his personal attention, as he in 
ends, himsf If, to take charge ol hi* veSHcl. 

Thankful Tor the liberal share of palronarri 
e has hitherto received, he will spare in 

pains to merit a continuance of the same. 
The public^ obedient servant

SAMUEL II. BENNY. 
Feb. 14

July S5
SUSANNA NEEDLES.

for was made tir bring1 these 
with a view if enlisting them

into the _
prietorswhat was aeemed propel T .._- 
lor extracting the materUI*. and salutary -' --toajust  - ad

A Teacher Wanted.
A gentleman nf good moral standing, Ihi 

can produce satisfactory testimonials, of h 
competency as a te.acher of Reading, Writing 
Arithmetic, and the English Grammar, ma 
obtain employment in the adove-nnmed capa 
city if speedy application be made to ilie «ur> 
ocribers.

it. The is now in progress of afltperi 
on

f afltperi-
menl South of these banks on iheCbop- 
tank. noolher deposit* of murM» known tooc 
our."

may 20

William Hamblrton, 
Jamti.M. //opfcint, 
Jmmtf M. Me Uanitf, 
Daniel tVttden. 

lay Side, Talbet county, any I

Solder nill<i

Ft\8 juHt returned fnmi 
Baltimore and Philadelphin, 
and is now opening a hand 
some assortment of Sttddlery, 
'selected with great care from 
the must recent importation*. 
Consisting in part of the folf 
lowing article*, tn wit- Hard 

ani Stirnrp*. English Bridle
Leather", Gig, Trig and Chsy Whip*, fer- 

and domestic, lion Traces, Plough Bitr, 
Curry Cnmhs, Horse Brushes, Horse Net* 
fce., mrje'her with every variety of sriitre 
 renerslly fce.pt in S»ddlcry establishments. 

april '25 ___

Notice.
The subscriber will on the 1st of April ev 

pen a fh»t* of Public Entertainment at that 
long established Tavern house the property 
J. L. K«rr, Esq. in the (own of Easion, knqwn
 iy the n.ime of tho Union Tavern. Hr 

edges himself to keep the bes: table Ihe Mar-
 cel will afford, tjood beds and careful ostler*, 
nd to bestow all the i Mention he is capable of, 

'or the comfort and happinen of ihose whs 
may favour him with a call From his ex peri- 
"nee in thai line nf business for many year* 
md hisuntirini; disp-miiion to please, he flat-
 ers himself ihat those who rrtay r»B good e- 
iiongh to give him a trial will become ms p*/* 
:ron*.

Elijah McDowell,
march 28

TUE BOAT

GOV WOLOOTT
CAPT. W.M. VIRDIN.

WILL leave balliniore every 
morning for Hockhall. Corsica and Chester 
town at 9 o'clock,

Returning, will leave Chettertown on Fii 
da) Morning, at 8 o'clock, Corsica al I0*nd 
R«iek WaH si 14 noon.

Tn» Woleou has been much improved *inc* 
last ytta, and (he proprietor* solieii for bur   
continuance of public patronage.

WM O\V EN  Agent. 
March 7

FOU SALE,
Upnn a lihnal credit, or exchange for*land« 

thu commodious Dwelling House and lot* 
formerly the residence of Mrs R. L. Ken, in 
Kaston.

For Rent, several farms. An , Overseef 
wanted fur the next year.

JOHN LEEDS KERB. 
Eastou, June IS w

TOHKNT
For the ensuing Year,

AND possession given on the first of Janua 
ry eiuhtufn hundred and thirty six, my 
FARM in Kdmondson'a Neck called "Cook's 
Hope,", at present occupied hy Mr- Barneu 
Pai roll- Also, ihe Farm adjoining Perry Nail, 
called  Morliupa,' now in my own cultivation. 
To a sui'alila tenant the stave farms will W 
leased on aocommndating term*. Apply to

MARIA ROGERS.
Pnry Mill, May HO tf

TALBOT COUNTY, to win
On application to me the Subscriber, one ef 

the Justices of the Oiphans'Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writiin/ of 
Win. Jamot ot Talbot County stating thst no 
tn pressed for debt* which he. .is en 
able to pay, and praying for the bene- 
n«fit of the act of Assembly, passed at Novem 
ber session, eighteen hundred and five:, for 
the relief of insolvent Debtor*, and the several 
sopplemenls thereto, on the terras mentioned 
in the said acts and the said William Jama* 
having complied with the several«reqni*iie*i 
required by the said acts of assembly I do- 
hereby order and adjudge that the said Wil 
liam James be discharged fiom imprisonment 
and that he be and appear before the judges of 
T:«!bot county court, on the First Monday in 
November Term next, and at such other daye 
snd limca as the Court shall direct, the' same 
nrae is appointed for the creditors of the *ai<f 
VViMia.ni .fames to attend, and shew cause, 
If any they have, why the said William Jijpe* 
 hoeld not have the benefit of the said nets of 
Assembly. > »

Give* under my hand tlie-sixteenlh d»v of 
JVjne 1895.

TWODOLL^ 
Per annum,
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"Bt ALEXANDER GRAHAM.
TBHMS

T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 
Per annum, payable halt yeaily in advance.

}fot exceeding a n«are inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TW*KTV Five 
cent for eWry subsequent insertion.

SPRING GOODS.

WH. H. & P. GROOME,
HAVE just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, their entire supply of
WP-RING GOODS,

which added to their former s'ock makes their 
assortment very complete. They respectful. 
ly invite their friends and the public to give 
them a call. Among lliearticle* received ate a 
variety of

English &. French Ginghams,
French Painted l,-iwn» and r.hmtze», and 

fancy Gauze and other Handkerchief! 
mtj t ____

NOTICE.
THE subscriber! wi?li to take at the Cuacli 

Vi^aljd Harness Making business, four smart 
active, well grown boys, of good moral habiis 
(boys from the country would be preferred) 
between the ages of thirteen and sixteen years: 
one at each of the following branches, viz 
Body Making, Harness making, Smithing an 
Painting.

ANDERSON 8t HOPKINS. 
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating dune i 

the best manner, Ruch as Bridle-bits, Stirrups 
&c. fco. Persons in this and thh adjaceir 
counties, wanting any article plated, can hay 
it done at the shortest notice and on the mus 
yeasonabln terms.' Coach Makers in the ad 
jaccnt counties can have Plating done at ih 
short notice and as cheap as they can have it

From the Dtlauare Journal.

ADVENTURES OF A 
THIRTY TWO POUND SHOT.

THB affair which occurred in the bar- 
or of Toulon, in the spring of 1834, 

n, in firing a salute in honor ol the

the. .Ontario sin puj all to rigjits on 
board; of the Jptrian and thus ended 
-r'TJiii Adyenti|e«ofa thirty two pound 
shot1

reiicli KineS birth dav,soone shot from ! fion he gave him. The shot, it
. »T- 1J1 1-. " «T. 1(1 |U_.I_!_^_1-.«J _. I. *L^he United Sutea Innate, United States, 
trunk the French Admiral's ship, and

'Then, for God's sake, my dear fellow,] 
get a boat, go on board, and explain (he 
accident and male* every proper apolo 
gy, ascertain wbat damage hat beeh 
done and offer suitable reparation:'

The officer went on board the Dutch - n ... « . , 
brigand explained Ihe accident to the j Extnict from *««P«nence of a Sur' 
Captaia, whom he found a very reason- """"" ! " " **- " '- **  ;  

able man, and satisfied with the explana-

killed one or two men made some 
o;se al Ihe lime, but is. now scarcely re 

ared, except as one of those acci- 
tvluch often occur in naval experi- 

nc-t, &. which Ihe strictest discipline and 
he most cautious vigilance may not al 

ways prevent. 'Ihe first lieutenant is 
onsidered responsible lor the discipline 
if the ship; but much ofthat respon»tbili- 
y must be, if we may so express it,j 

merely technical; -there ore many nun 
ute details, in reference to which .the 
[>>osl vigilant and competent officers 
must ri-ly upon suboidinutes, who 
may not always be dustwor'hy; and a
light in Iheite details may de

dime in .the city. 
Ai'gust I

A. 4

MR. & MRS. tl<VMILTON'S
Boarding Sc/too(/l>r Young Ladies,

Corner of Saratoga snd Courtlsnd Streets,
BALTIMORE, 

Win be re o|iened on >he first day of Scp
tpmhir next.

Mr- & MII- H- have provided theii Semina 
ry with every appnraiua necessary to illustrate 
thatt Uistraquuii. Their Pt'^nsophical Appara 
tus |» equal to any f/iot can be Jovud til 
private iSemtnnrtn tri ihi« country, and their 
chemical ia sufficiently extensive to >ii,,«ir«t«> 

, irfiaUtd^rpon in "' '  

range, lor the mou.ent, the best concHiv- 
'd plan, inn! produce events as serious 
is llr.ii wliich occurred ut Toulon. Il 
was lilt loss f>y/i/e,and not !he in fre 
quency or the tnuimity of ihe accident at 
Tou oii. thai gave it an air ol national 
importance; lor sucti things have occur 
red more than once before, as well in our 
service as in the naval service of ottier 
countries, without exciting remaik be 
yond the bpol where, they happened.  
These remarks lead me to relate au an 
ecdote communicated by a naval officer 
detailing un ii.citlent wliich belongs (o 
(his cl,.sb 01 naval cttsualitiL-s; aud which 
might have tiad as tragical a termination 
as that at Toulon, but, terminating differ 
ently, may now serve to excite a smile 
or amuse a passing hour.

The scene is laid in tl'e harbor of 
Smji-iia. The United Stales »loop ol 
W ar, Ontario, reluming from a cruize in 
Ibe Archipelago£put into Smyrnavin the 
month of Februaiy 1831, on the eve ol 
Washington's birth day. The Ontario 
dropped anchor in Ihe spacious harbor, 
outkido ol the immense fleet of shipping 
which is always to be (bund in that great 
Eastern mart. In the distance was to be 

the city, its port enlivened by tner

had ricochet ted— struck Ihe surface of 
the water and glanced off passed over 
the Dutchman's poop and struck his 
main boom, or *pcam,'as the Dutch of 
ficer had it. Th« lieiitpnnn! inquired 'or 
the rrnn who was 'almost kill,' an'l wa* 
gratified lo learn, ilia; the'almost' meant 
that till shot hail pasted pretty ntor a 
young Middy who was wxlking on Ilie 
poop at (he lime, but had neither 
hit nor hurt him. The Dutrb Cap 
tain politely declined an offer lo re 
pair (lie broken boom, aud the Ameri 
can lieutenant returned to his nhip. He 
had scarcely finished his report lo ttie 
first lieutenant, wlien a boat cume a- 
longsidi1 with an officer from a French 
Corvette, which was lying beyond the 
Dutch brig. We may oliserve, by Ihfi 
way, that at the time we are speaking 
of, tlieietvas much coolness subsisting 
beuvean the American and French offi 
cers in the Mediteianean, growing out 
of the unfortunate fracas which had or- 
curied B short lime before, at iMahon, 
between some American and French 
sailor.", in which a Fienrlf officer and an 
American sailor nete killed. The

THE
I had never

lonthly Magazine. 
EATIl BED.
l seen the agonies of a 

death-bed^ Ihofth the fight of human 
suffering ffas bfcome familiar, and had 
ceased to excitllhose painful sensations 

rst created. I had sc- 
remaining to be a wit 
struggles of mortality. 
»taii» arcompnnied by 

n Approaching the bed 
eil to perceive that his 

and that all human aid 
Slie was a young, and 
  strikingly handsome 

fine features now bore

wriich it had a 
duously avoid 
ness of the la 
* * * I went 
the husband. 
side, I was- M 
wile was dy ; r 
wea fiuitles 
must have be 
woman; but

tencn for guilt and materialism. By n | A. Look! why he looks like like 
beautiful and beneficient dispensation of' 
Pi*»videnti«>, it, however, but rarefy hap
pened that patients were at all conscious 
of the immediate approach of dissolution; 
and I nm not aware that in any instance 
nhich came under my personal notice, 
any sign was exhibited I bat the moment 
of extinction was anticipated.       
If I jwlge from what I have recn of 
death, its pangs arc not painfu 1 , and. con 
sequently, the sense of it is most in appi e- 
hension.

(ho impress f Ihe d°stroyer. Her 
cheeks were s ik, her nostril's and V.ps 
quivered durii Ihe respiration; a cold 
clammy sweei tood Upon her forehead, 
and her c«un| innce was pinched, and 
woiethM |>« iliar appearance, termed 
by u./attest tpocrafiea.' 1 sat down

French officer came upon deck, and 
with a demeanor which was any thing 
but conciliatory, stated, that a thot from 
the Ontario had passed over the French

her pulse wat 
She was sli||

I enquired l
ansvA'cd faintly and rationall

Corvette     , carried away
some of the tigging and a quantity of 
seamen's clothiu'g which had been hung 
out to dry.

The officer stepping to the companion, 
communicated (hi* additional misfortune 
19-Ihe first lieutenant.

'H we've shot a Frenchman!'
'Shot n Frenchman! exclaimed U". is 

it possible! When shall I he.ar the last 
of lhat infernal shot/ Go on boaid, rnv 
'dear    , without delay, and satisfy 
Monsieur, that it >vas an accident'

The lieutenant accordingly wont on 
board the French Corvette, and explain 
ed to (he C&plain Ihe circumstances, ex-

acciden

wliHtever. it 
betttr; and, «| 
n-ell. 1 This 
tervals, and

'eeble and intermittent.   
illy delirious; hut when

she wa*, and if she suf
fereii mucli^*Nr>,' she said, 'no none

quite «one. I am quite 
.en I have slept, shall br 
as snid slowly, and at in 
th imperTect nrlicultation

  Her Kisler,who was in the room, nnd 
in high spirit!) as Ihe pain had Irft her 
little imatiiitlK it was R f.ital symptom

poor, miserable, bob-tailed horse.
Q. What is the condition of A bob* 

tailed horse in fly.time?
A. Why be is in the same condition 

that the man ought t» bo who docked
him.

Q. What condition it lhat? 
A. Constant misery. 
Q. Right, Roger. You understand 

your catechism very well*

THE TWA FRIRNS* AND THF, 
TWA BOOKS.

J)n Jlnccdolt In Military Life. 
In the grenadier company of a Scot 

tish regiment forming part of Die British 
army in Spain, were two privates, known 
among their compaironi as the "twa 
friensi' ".from the stpadiness of their mu 
tual attachment, and otherwise much re 
spected for propriety of conduct. In 
one of the last skirmishes which took 
p'are among Ihe lowor Pyrenees, when 
our brave fellows drove their opponents 
from one entrenched height to another, 
to the very confines of ihe 'sncred terri- 
tor),' one of Ihe 'fi-iens' ' received a ««  
vere wound in the thij»h. During the few 
weeks in which our troops were in can 
tonments previous to entering France, the

metold
Keen in gre.

1 called Mi

i for se.veial days slip had 
ki.gony. 

husband nside, and short
ly, but distinctly informed -him, Hint 
very briel 
no mure. I 
ulous; 'she J

wounded of the regiment in question Iny 
in a ehuroh. and among them the indi 
vidual now mentioned; his friend in the 
intervals of dufy most affectionately 
watching over him. On one oecasion 
our informant, while visiting and cheer 
ing the sick of his own company, finding 
himself placed within a few feet of their 
bed, bul in A position where he remained 
unseen, could not forhpnr slopping (o ad 
mire the ttelinvior of (he two friends; and 
ns lie confessed, his iieart melted, even

The safe return of Captain Back to 
Montreal, from his Arctic Expedition, 
has been already stated. The Montreal 
Herald has the following notice of the 
movements of this intrepid gentleman du 
ring his absence:

During the first winter, the expedition 
had to endure great privations and suf 
ferings, owing to the scarcity of food, 
anil the severity of the weather. On the 
55th of April, being exactly one year »f» 
ter he had left Lachine, ami during a ve 
ry heavy snow storm, the despatch com 
municating Capt. Boss's safe return was 
delivered to Capt- Back. The primary 
object for which the journey was under* 
taken being thus happily fulfilled by oth 
er agents, Cnpt. Back made piepara- 
tions for complying with (he secondary 
part ol his instructions; the examination 
of Hie roast between Point Turnagain 
and Ross's Pillar. Si>vernl boats were

mother, wh 
  hs tonfideif 
recovering.-j 
lanllv: and

to tears, on hi'.iriiig (heir conversation,!

with the utmost activity built during the 
winter, but in spring, finding that^hey 
had an insufficient .«upply of provisions, 
they could not take one with them. It 
was not until the month of July, 1834, 
that the expedition got to open water on 
the 1'litew ee cho dtzttk or Great t'\\k 
River. Cnpt. Back, we believe, succee 
ded in determining that this river runs 
to the northward, and if we understand 

I the purpott of the scanty information 
which has reached us, it has its souice on

find, and his wif,. would he .j^; sai(| ,i, H wounded man.''I fee'l ? hel^1 of ' alj d ' about 15 ° lo C0° " lile9 
'' ' to day that I fain would hear fr»«> I1 wt Reliance, the winter establish.e was siartleil, but mrrrd-

paster, she must- b« hrt- 
tei;'  the doltor had told him so; I shook 
my head, anil desired him to go for her

,ae strons
rpBl| , 0 me., ,, am

hml just left the house, in 
hope that her daughte 
He obeyed me very 
again set down at the bed-

willing'! merl '°^ tne expedition at the eastern ex- 
P« i ,.... :,.. O f f; rcat g|ave f.ajjp. Captain

side, within;: for his return, in order lo 
summon (If surgeon. The angel of 
death wan, ao«ever, nearer than I ima-

replied his companion: 'but J fear we ran | "eui "? ° « .  «'»"»»  «'»K'5 U»ptam 
get no books beie. an'it is far to my B 'lC .k A" tbe f' rs< European who ha. vi- 

_.. .., ... i... i i .__. i-i._ .. i  _-. sited Great Fish Kiver. aud examint.ilquarters, an' ye ke,, I dmpa like to leave hited Gt*«< Ft^S"^ ""' e«min"d 
»«  ' il^nlc' ».. ih. . . .,. i-mi. > Us course lo the Ptflar Sea..you was the aniwer, 'inlo my
knapaark; there is two books the Bi 
ble nnd Burns' poems! If ye read,' con 
tinued IIP, looking up to his friend with 
n grateful smile,  ! dinn% mur.kle %are 
which ye get.' But teeing his compaiv 

,tflye*nd^rnlhrf» displeased, the

Annulary Sphere; CaryX Wilwn'., and Gard 
ner1. Globes; s*ver»l Pianos, and a Harp.  
The iB»ttument« they pc«ses« are the be«t 
tlioy coul^ procure in this country or in kn

E The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol- 
umea, connected with the studies ptiMiied in 
ihe School, to which the joung ladies have

On tbe morning of the 22d, the gal-l cable n mood as Mynheer: he declined1 '• 'i- . - - - i » . . I,._.1

aeecM-In all the departments, the most competent 
Teacher* are engaged, whose instructions are 
given under the immediate eye of the Princi 
pals.

The course of instruction is carried on in a 
regular system «l Academic studies, embrac 
ing oil the scientific and .ornamental branches.

Parent* and Guardians who wish for more 
particular information, can obtain a prospectus 
of the Seminary, by writing, poet paid, lo the 
Principal..

Auguat 2'2 1835 ^__________

TEACHERS WANTED.
A gentleman and lady of respectable stand 

ing who can produce satisfactory testimonials 
of theit eompMancy to teach the several 
branches of an English education, may ohtam 
nmploywnl in tho above mentioned capacity, 
if ipewdy application be made to

JO.IIM. Pftti-o.'l 
Peter Toir 

! Samu<< Robtrlamm™ c. j
  Lambtrt W. Spencer. 

Trustees of School District, No. 2. 
tug 22 3t

 1Tol<cnTfoi<~liic next year,
The house it present occupied by Mrs. 

S«iU near tlie nsidence of thesa'-scriljor. 
MAKUAKET UOLPSBOROUUH.

lant Sloop was -dressed o'ut with tlags 
flying from every mast head, in honor of 
the father of his country; and -Captain 
S. went ashore to transact business with 
the American Consul, Mr. Offley. leav 
ing o i deis lor Ihe customary observance 
oi the day. The first lieutenant accord 
ingly directed, that preparations should 
be made lor the birth-day salute, by 
drawing the shot from the gun*   In exe 
cuting this service, the routine i.ilo draw- 
the soot and lay it along side of the guu > 
so that the officer, in passing along to 
see that the duty has been performed, ob 
serving the shot, is satisfied of the (act. 
On" tbii occasion it happened that ihe 
cabin guns were first drawn, and to a- 
void lumberibg the cabin, the shot were 
directed to be carried away. One of 
these ahol', it seems, from catelessnessor 
hurry, waa laid along-side of one of Ihe 
guns in trie wui-t, before that guu had 
been drawn 1, and to this slight circum 
stance were owiyg the mischances of the

the oiler to repair damages, but talked 
of informing his government and main 
tained a reserved and offended manner, 
until the American officer's patio.ice be 
gan lo weai out: assuming as stalely a 
demeanor at the Frenchman, he gravely 
observed 'Sir, I have informed you of 
the circumstances of this accident, nnd 

every apology which, in my

te.red ahout as if in search of something; 
while ihe intervals between respiration 
bVcarne. longer and longer; her chest 
heaved, and lhat peculiar gurgling <o»nd 
in the throat, known as the'death raltlc,' 
apprised me lhat thf> moment of ili*«o- 
lutionwas »t hand. Her Rislor. lerrifiei! 
al these porientou* changps. looking a( 
m« for irilorrnnlion, I could only soy, 
ihnt in a few minutes nil would he over. 
Slie fl<'d shrieking out of the room, nm) I

.j .(^.UKJ «.ne-ii,iH_...7 , ef, t |one with the dvinswomnn-
nature of «beca,e require.. . ^ «

\V ,11 you be pleased to mform me w ,,,h- *.- anddrca(J . , .| mostcspec ,ej £ in eryou are ,at,»fied. -Fhe French C.M .- tlie ,,Hrkforrn of Azarae , ,,;  over his
tarn unmediately relaxed- Oh, ««'; vit., im , at, d , he disembodied Ipi, if wing 
Monsieui, cerl.inment, ce.tainment, c'est  ., p 
a.sez, c est assez.'-Fhe American ofh 
cer thereupon made Ins bow and returned

lakefnncle
-ona ,,ie ic , uril)  ,- ,pv dl>t(irnf(I " 

. _
palienF imniedTafeTf 
think, Jamif, I undervalue Ihe word o 
truth, or would compare the divine vo 
lume wi' only human production; bu 
what I m-'an if, (hat in my present con 
dition, my mind when ye read Burns 
would be sure lo turn on something gude. 
for his (IpfCriptions nre sae clear an0 sae 
Rweel, that they bring ilhcr days and 
ither place* to my mind   my pain» are 
forgot   my thoughts wander far awny 
our ain' Imme rises before me,
green knowes, gowans an'

to the Oi.turio. ima-i'"9 '' 011 was nothing fric
a,, a- •   i i i .1 u -no ' liusrghrig ac »f morlalilv was frrnn"The officers now indulged Ihe hope, ... e >r i i i r j . i- ...,. , , . , , ,,v . . , ., itse from Us shack es of du?l no di'tor-that this unluckv siiot had terminated its

aug 8t

NOTICE

day.
While Ibe t.ilu'e was firing, the atfen 

(ion ol the in si lieutenant was alirncled 
by lint reiioit ol one of the guns, arid he 
immediately culled out 

 Gunner that gun had a shot in il '
 No, Sir, the gunner replied there 

is tliL-tih t alongside ol'Ihe gun.'
'.No mallei lor that said Ihe lieuten 

ant I am )-aii*fie.d from the suuud; that 
the gun was shotted.'

1 do not think so, Sir rejoined the 
gunner bul at any i ate, the guns arc

NOTICE is hereby given lo tiio credilois 
of titorae W. Fratt, lat.. of Dorchester conn 
ty, decuised, who hold judgments igain.t the 
MUM of the said deceased, to file them, with 
the voucheia thereof, in the RrgwUr ol 
Will.' office, on or before Wednesday, the 
8th daj ofSeptembei nexi, as a dividend onJhe 

' MM deceased's wtate will be altuck that day. 
Tnoae who fail U» do this, may bu excluded 
front an* pan ofaafd wtaie. Urren under my 
hXMealou. 13th day of August, 1835.

REUBEN TALL, 
Adm'r.ofG. W. Framdee'd 

A:notit» sunilar to tliia, requestinf

mat mi. uiuui.itv Biiui iirtu icriiiiiiiiit.u n» . of lip or limb, as il the separation 
adventure, ivuhout further rcischiel; bu . \flfi|| ' on J shp 
he circumstance, being such as the first eclly  till, and th« same bland, - n > 'lieutenant thought should be imtnei|nte- ,' ' . ' ..,' ., ..... . , 'ly communicaPed to the Captain, (hey «hrough uneartbly ,,mle fl.t.ed ovrr her
* . .. . I ' J f-,«.p- nnd though hpr lln« tnnvpcl. thp mn
remained on deck until his return   
Captain S. came on board about 9 u' 
clock, and alter a few observations luuk 
(he first lieutenant aside 

'H. , s;iid he ilo you know, (bat you 
fii-pd a bliot to duyr'

 Yes, sir, said H. [ am perfectly a- 
wareufih.it faui; but how did you learn 
it, Captain S.?

  Why (lie, shot struck an Austrian !

i' ils 
burn

  an1 oh. Jnmie. I think upon my mi- 
(her, an' upon Jeanie   an' my heart, n 
Ihe same as wi' my Bible, rises lo God 
through whose kind providence 1 hope 
(o return, never lo leave them nor Scot 
land mail!' The soldiers mingled ler<rs 
and sobs together   JUalcolm** Travels.

Mence was doubted by many geogra 
phers. It is laid lo be large, but dan* 
gtious of navigation; greatly impeded 
by ice, and having little but mounds of 
 and along It* banks. It laid into the 
Polar Sea, at a point, at far ai we can

face; and though her lips moved, the mo 
lion resembled tho.e seen on the lips of 
childhood in its happy dreams. Net a 
»ound bioke the .(ill silence of Ihe apart 
ment, save the rush of Ihe fragrant breeze 
through Ihe window, the slight rustle ol 
the bed riotlm made by movements ofher 
hands, and1 lh( low and occasional gurg 
ling in her throat My presence seemed,!
to my'cowed and overawed mind, »s say of we!"

SCANDAL A FRAGMENT

"There are people," continued the 
corporal ''who cnn't cven.brcath without 
slandering a neighbor.

''You judge too severely," replied my 
aunt Prudy, 'no one is slaudered who does 
not deserve il."

"That may be," retorted the corporal, 
"but I have biuu'd very slight things said 
of i/ou."

Tho face of my aunt kindled with an 
ger. »  /)/«!" she exclaimed, ''we!  slight 
things said of me! what can any body

«iepie»»t-d, lhat Ihe shot couhl do no | «ere dining.'

 Struck an jitufrira/' echoed H,- iiomelhing improper, *o strongly was I 
'Aye-struck an Austnan brig,-re- impreweU with Ihe conviction lhat "a 

f,lied the Captam-the Austrian C»pl»in winged spirit wa. about to depart to ,Is 
brought the shot to Mr. Offley's wh.le we borne." I B««l «P°" h*r w.th n species

of fascination, Without having power (o

(he
^.-^"menlTined above", "to file ibeifjudg. 
meata in tbe Rwrister of Wills' office oi» or 
before ibe I2lh insUDl, as a dividend on the 
aforesaid estate would be .truck that day, 
hai oe«n duly published according «o law  
But tho administraurt- finding that several
 uth crtdrtora, UIQ existence oil whoae claima 
he i.'awar. of, ha»e nnaoooununly neglenb>d 
the notice, and he being unwilling to exclude 
them, lhe striking of ihe dividend is pugtpun- 
ed until Tneaday, th« 8tb of September aftire-
 aid, when it will positively laka place, no 
matter whether all the claims shall then be 
filed or not, a. tha administrator is deiermined 
tu Wbtnlt to no farther delay in th« busiiMca

^rf^^^^TALL.Adnx'r.

lianu.'
'Ihe gnus had been depressed to pre 

vent dhiiinge lo be neighboring shipping, 
doiii tin- wuddmg.

T'te salutf wax fired, nnd the first lieu 
tenant had gone Oelow, leaving the sec 
ond lii-uti'uant in charge of ihe deck.  
While (hU otiicer was pacing tbe deck, 
unconscious of impending evil, he observ 
ed a boat pulling off from a Dutch gun 
brig, their nearest neighbor, and .leer 
ing lor the Ontaiio. She was soon a- 
longside, and a Uutch lieutenant step 
ped upon (he deck, with strong symp 
toms of consternation m his demeanor.

 Mein Uot, Sir wa. bis first baluta- 
tiou You fired M shot into ns ju»l now, 
which cairied away our main ptom aud 
 luiott ktlt a man.

The American Officer expressed hi*

 DiJ you actually .e. the bhot, Captain \ withdraw my eyes a moment fr.-im her 
s'snid'H  IHCP. till "I length, after a slight ronvul-

 I actually .aw Ihe shot; it was brought'MVH shudder, her eye lid. wore elevated 
a) 1 told you, by Ihe Austrian Captain, and a deeper respiration took place. I 
to the Consul's while we were at dinner, waited in vain for H. return. Her lowm- 
and laid upon the table' jaw fell, her arms ami nodv lost Ih.-ir life

 Where is th« shot now, Sir?' lik* position she was dead.
'At Mr Offley's-'' Buried in contemplation, I remained
 Wa. any one hurt on board the Aus- motibriless till I *a» roused by the hasty 

iriau shir?' inquired H.- jr ^. rnlrah.-e ofber husband, mother ai.d s.s-
the   tPr. Twenty minutes past, &. they fond- 

I ly bplievp.d"her convalescent, and they 
now found W a corpse. 1 withdrew lo

' inquired H.  
but some damage i*

vessel.'
 Thark God, (hen, -cried H-tbat I've'now 

teard the last of that rbot! Never gun (he

of

( now M*9<ad to tho   stole of the raid 
, on judgment, note, or open account, 
iedtoinakQ payment pretiou. to the 

September nexu
. ETALL.AIm'r.

deep regret at Ihe accident, and reques 
ted the Dutch officer to be seated while 
ho communicated the circumstance to 
the first lieutenant. Steppinglo the com 
panion, he called down in an under tone 
to the first lieutenant 

'H. do you know, Wb've khot a 
Dutchman, (hi* morning/'

'Shot a Dutchman impossible!' cried 
the lieutenant.

'It's a fact here's an officer from tbe 
Dutch gun brig OB board of us, and be 
l«l)a m» wYve carried away some of bit 
fackltaud aloM«tki/( a own,

whils.1 a burst of. pas-
fired such a .hot before fir.t, cut away , sionate sorrow pverpowered the mourn 
tv Dutchman', .panker, next, a French-! ers, they knelt round Ihe bed, and heavy 
man's rigging, rfn*'now if. hulled    ,obs of the man mingling with the wilder 
Austrian/ But you are sure, Captnio S. grief of the lemale. 
that vou famine <hot at Mr. Offl** 1*?'   sroup; what a contrilhat you *ai»ln* .hot at Mr. Offl.j'*?' > group

1 looked at the 
contrast between the hv-.

A boat *   sent or board the Au.lrian ing and the dead! ( 8he «y before them 
vessel early the next morning. She prov I as if in a profound and heavy sleep, her 
edtovbealarge, new, strong built brig, feature* perceptibly changmg and assu.. 
of about S60 toni-a Black Sea »rader. ' ming their or.gmal beauty of expression, 
The ball, which, after it glanced t,om] as the smile that bad played over them 
,he water, had pasitd overtue Dutch and was gradually wariing, and as he mu.. 
French vessels in an ascending course, icle. lo.t their "ntab.l.ty, .vhil. they 
beoau to descend before it ..truck the were weeping in all the ,. liiude. ol a Br.i 
Austrian; and such wns ils impetus, that I afflicti'"', wringing heir hands, and ̂ ad- 
U drove bro«gh the thick, .trong, .ide of, dressing her with vehement words of en- 
he vessel, carried away ..heaiV  « "- doarmenfc Afler these occurrei.ee.  ! 

and finally brought up 'on the w.s my lot to .ee death in various shapes, 
"ide of the brig', bold, umong a from the calm prepa.ations. the hope 

of men

"They say answered the coipora 
gravely and drawing his words to keep 
her in suspense, 'that that )ou are no 
better than you ought fo be."

Fury fi-tshpd froiii the eye* of my aunt 
Who are the wretches?'

'I hope they slander no one«vho does 
not deserve it,' remarked the corporal 
jeeringly as she left the room.

The feelings of my aunt may well be

raiiicJdej. very near to the 
place assigned to it by C'apt. Back and 
the Arctic committee in London, in their 
prosueclun already refeited to.

Further than this, we know that (he 
party *f intrepid traveller.' furl (o en 
counter every obstacle to which polar 
navigation is liable, and we are led to 
believe lhat immense ma<sp» of ice, ac 
companied by uncommonly severe wea 
ther, finally arrested their piogre...

How far the labors o/ ih« expedition 
will increase our knowledge of the line 
of coast, we are unable lo say; but from) 
what has been stated above, it i. ohviou* 
that a new rou'e has been openrd to tha 
Polar Sea, nnd that the large b'ank 
which formerly struck the eye, on sur 
veying the map, will now, in a gieat mea 
sure, be filled up. Captain Back will, 
we believe, have much inteiesting infor- 
nation to communicate, respecting his' 

observations on (he Aurora, the change, 
on the needle as he drew nortlm.ird, k,c. 
The cxtteme cold experienced, we learn, 
was 708 below zero.

The expedition returned lo Fort Re 
liance, which | lace Captain Back lei! on 
20th March, 1835, nnd travelled on 
snew«»hoes to Fort Chipewyan. - From 
(his station he departed on 59th May, 
and arrived at l.nchine, as already men 
tioned, on the Olh instant.

Thus has terminated in expedition, 
undertaken from Ihe most generous nnd 
lofty motives of which our nature i»sus< 
rppliUI'!, pursued with Ihe utmost ardor 
and zeul, and rondurtp.d in safety,
ihiough dangers and difficulties of no or 
dinary kind, with the most consummate 
wisdom.

Captain Back arrived at New Yoik 
on Saturday last, and sailed for Liver* 
pool on Monday in the ship Noitli A-< 
merica. His anxiety lo return to En 
gland obliged him lo decline numerous

tails?
. Because they are both taragps and 

blockhead*. They have neither taste nor 
feeling,

Q. How doe. a horse look, with hi< 
tail docked »q<taref to about the length of

Albanv and New York.
coaneived. She was sensibly injured.  i civilities extomled lo him in Montreal" 
Tiue she had her loibles. She was pee-'      " «   »»* «» 
vish and fretful; but she was rigidly mo 
ral and virtuous. The purest ice wa. not 
more chaste. The pope himself could 
r.ot boast more of piety. Conscious of 
the correctness of her conduct she was 
wounded at Ihe remark of'the corporal. 
Why should her neighbors slander her? 
She could not conjecture.

Let my aunt be consoled. A person 
who can live in this world without sufler 
ing slander, must be too stupid ot insig 
nificant to claim attention.   •

The Groom* Caiac/ium. Q. Wbat it 
(he use of u horde's tail?

A. It's u.e is twofold: first, for orna 
ment; and secondly, lo brush oIVihe flies 
Q. Why I he.il are the owners o! horses so 

much in tbe habit of cutting off their

dmtritan.

A Hoax. — Many of our citizens were 
Induced lo visit a Sailor Boarding Ilouna 
yesterday, to view u litter of Kittens and 
Terrier Puppies, four of Ihe former, (ori 
ginally) and two of the latter, said to Le 
the progeny of the cat. We were among 
Ihe number of those who gratified our e«^ 
riosity and really fancied that the 
of the puppies somewhat resembled 
of a pat, an'l at tbe time we saw the 
they were ill hi the act of drawing
rlshmcnt from their supposed mother .-~ 
In the afternoon, however, Jhe hoax wat 
di-covere.d    it appears that a sailor bad 
token two of the Kittens to the wharf, lor 
the purpose of di owning them, where bf 
met with a coloured boy in possession of 
two Puppies, 01 a like errand- An ex 
change look place, and the Puppies were 
conveyed to PUSH, who kindly received 
them as substitutes forhtr abstracted off 
spring. Some persons, |M»VV«X«>, aii|l 
remain ereilolou., «n«7 bo» oitT# ; ' 
paws in tbVP6py.es' f»«f;



" '* '

iv»

i

feet in Ibe paws of Ihe remaining Kit-
tt^ii.

ijgenvtae pup, about two months old. 
witfiout fore legs or shoulders, wa* also 
exhibited to us yesterday moming.- 
This we can assure our readers is no 
Hoax; -Chmlatm COOT.

Corr«*pon<I«*c* of the 0. S. Gazelle. 
WASHINGTON, iug. 18.1835. 

The President returned from Old Point 
yesterday, and some additional troops 
have reached tbe city, but I have no idea 
that their services will be required.  
The peace of the city seems lo be re 
established; I with I could add, that good 
feeling, as well as good ordei has been 
restored But such is not Ihe fact and 
there is among our best informed citi 
xens, a general impression that all w< 
have to hope for, for some time lo come, 
it (he mere forbearance from outrage.  
The heads of Ihe public departments 
participate in this impression. It was 
a singular phenomenon which wa* pre, 
sented to the people of Washington 
when the public offices were all turned 
into fortresses, strongly garrisoned, and 
surrounded and sentineled by U. Slate 
troops against the citizens; and it mus 
appear incomprehensible lo most of u» 
that a! le the officers of the govemmen 
were thus betraying their fexM, the offi 
cial organ of the Executive, was ridicul 
ing the "hole movement and diirharg 
ing coarse, pointless and unfurling jest 
at the efforts of t'.« city authorities li 
re.stote a sound as  ] orderly condition o 
things. The last unfaiorahle conclu 
 ion we can adopt is, that there is no 
that entire confidence and good under 
standing between the administration an 
lho.tr official organ, w hic.h ought to exist 
The mechanics of (he city, there is n< 
Jou\it. have been greatly excited by soin 
most unjust, insulting and impudent in 
situations, which rumor atlributes l< 
Snow, the colored tavern, 'keeper; I dc 
not know that ttii re was produced suffi 
cient evidence to bring home Ihe fact I 
Snow. It has been s;,id lhat every por 
tion nf Ihe charge rests upon hearsay 
and therefore dubious testimony b< 
this as it may, whether Snow was fui 
(y or innocent, the punishment of gui 
fell upon him; his properly was destroy 
ed, and he him«elf compelled to fly fo 
safely. Thn consequenc.es promise 
be still more extensively unfortunate 
the free coloied population. There

- . - .^, . -.
Rht untilRirj anchored, aalatei were 

_rcd both frees, the Owl. PHw e*d ** 
Portsmouth, mat else from tbe wh*rf at 
Cincinnati fc tb« shora at Newport, Ky. 
The whole scent was highly intetestir>g

nd exciting. When the Gen»L landed h* 
> conducted lo the Portico of Hie Kx-

haage, whrre he made the populace i
hort ami pestinent sj»oecb, which was
retted miiti repeated cheers

In the evening he attended the Tbea< 
re, by invitation of the managers.
We are told, that at all the intermediate
ownc, from (his city to Louisville, the 
wos.t enthusiastic demonstrations of at
jchment were shown (o (be General.

a slrotiz and determination lo
prevent free ntgroM from exercising 
those vocations whirh requite munirip 
licences; airi slill further, lo hiive (hem 
expelled from all offices which white 
men may be disposed to fill. In brief, 
a deperate effort will be made, to <lr!ve 
all th<! free part of our colored people 
from the oily. The only charge against 
Mutton, who is well known to members 
of congress, as having kept the best re- 
feclory establishment in Ihe capital for 
many successive Missions, is, lhat he was 
a vuliscriher to the Emancipator, and 
was guilty of the indecorum of reading 
*nd coinme.nli<tg on its contents. Yet 
thin chn.£e wontilVravB'neen TaialTohim 
if he had not been mercifully hurried a 
way 'o jail, where he is secure from 
mob law. This sufficiently marks th 
violent el iracter of Hie public sentimen 
on this point. Depend upon it. hownv 
»>r well intentioned the efforts ot the a 
boVilion societies may be. they have com 
milted a great error in lbe,menns whicli 
they have adopted lo carry I heir view 
into (fleet. Tlicy are prodncingno alle

ainl cky*k)>ibl<r, bat ( enderstood that 
iuceadisry p Ucatieas on the 

subject of slavery «M i ia^psusesaion of 
a stranger here; took nfnewes to arrest 
tbe individual: wke> p Vfd to be one A- 
MOS l)RESSKR,a Mmber of an Ab

rajalw 
Mr.G

oliliop Socidy in 
dent of Lane SemJi

and late a Stu 
in Cincinnati'

which it appeared be lad been forced lo
leave, chit-fly in cdni
favor of/rsedis
i/avcrv. and of sac
would ABOLISH AL| PREJUDICES

luence of being in 
jo* (ft tvbjectof

IORAL FORM

From tht Kent Bugle, oj AvgS* < I. 
A SUSPICIOUS CHARACTER.
We attended, on Monday last, the ex-

ininationof a man who calls himself
SIMEON COCHIUN. It seems that being
observed t» asit his time cihi«-flv with

AGAINST COLO 
Si E STIC RELATI

The avowed B\ 
was, to distribute t 
 Six Months in a Con 
Ihe Gorpel   but it 
chief object was,

IN OUR DOrst
of Mr. Dresset 
Mage Bible' and 
IM and lo preach 

kpeared lhat his 
14s efoo* o/re-

!iy eaeiiiy, but Mficcislly a do i lerventiua ill iA« <kiiut»iiu pil.ov.uf 
foe. After aefffsh of gwet force  inattoa*, as* tbe peejle hav«u*|hised 

Conrad west
Dr. J. B. Burden then rose 10 sustain the 

resosatioos, and look a view of slavery from 
its existence, snd enforced the remark* made 
by Conrad, that Mr England had placed upon 
vii the sore of slavery, and now pointed at us in 
*curn because it festered on our body. The 
speaker dwelt Miner more than those who 
preceded him, upon* the abstract question of 
ilhvery and lather disapproved of any inter 
ferenoe therewith, even by colonization, us 
lending to deprive the south of their rightful 
properly, sad t« beggai the whiles by beaefit- 
'ng the blacks.

The Hon. Joseph R. Ingersoll then ad 
dressed tbe meeting. He le.terred to the ns 
tu re of the assembly, and the ready rrsponse 
of the citixens to the call which had been made 
upon them, to bear witness in favour of the 
constitution. Mr. Ingersoll looks hasty

I upon sfceir sympathies and feehuga wbi 
thoie only been eonaolted, woald hi

vV^v^'^-v^'

•1A8TON

Union, lo disseminate vssalisfaction and
ideas of rebellion amo

blacks, and being seen at their bouses, 
>r\d<n conversation with them in retired 

situations, *n eflorl was made to ascer 
tain from him who ho was, and what 
was his business.  His apparent unwill- 
ngne,»s lo give any sa(i«f«ctory account 

of himself led lo suspicions, upon which 
iiis arrest was ordered.

The Magistrate who issued Ihe war 
rant invited Ihe two Jud^i-s residing In 
Town lo he ptesent, and his person, bag- 

and papers, were minutely examin 
ed. He hud in his pockets near $300u 
in Bank paper, most of it in notes

collect materials for dw inflammatoiy 
publications.

We quota the follow ig summary of 
the evidence, fee. fr n the Extra of
the Na»hville Republieni:

'The eviden ce, ma

the slaves and

view of the question as il is m>w presented to 
the peuple, and declared that the interference 
of cttruiin faqatic* was a clear violation of] 
the Ittt. r and spirit of the constitutiun of the 
United Stales. Mr. I. was careful to d is tin 
iruish between those who sought the good ol

ly farniihrd by
his correspondence, cle\rly proved that 
there was an organised jgrstem of opera-

them to compel their government to skandon 
ila oentrsl position -surjsiy the obligations 
which confederated stales owe lo each other, 
sr«not less sacred than those which regulate 
their Joonduct towards foreign nations The 
evils of slavery fall inostly on thuee among 
whom it exists, and they alone by nalbral and 
conventional right are competent to make laws 
under which it shall be regulated, initignled, 
abolished or endured. These evils can only 
be aggravated, lo the discomfort and danger of 
the master, and the prejudice and misery of 
the>lave. by attempts to encroach upon this 
jurisdiction.

Then/ore Resorted, That the people of the 
United States «y the Constitution under which 
hy the divine blessing they hold their most 
valuable political privileges, have solemnly a- 
rreed with each other to leave 10 the respective 
»tatet the jurisdiction pertaining to the iel.v 

lions of master and slaves within, their boun 
daries, and that no man or body of men, except 
Uie pvnple or governments nf those Slates, can
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linn adopted by Ihe AI 
for Ihe promulgation oft 
iheslnve holding Slates
carried in'o effect, wouldtnanifrslly lend 
to insuir<'cliou and rjbellion among 
slaves. There were fotln in, his pos»e»

ol
each of the U. S. Bank. Hi» 

trunk* exhibited a mo«t singular ipecta- 
cle, being Ihe receptsrle of almost ever) 
(hint: tt>eir size could contain   Medi 
cines of almost evriy dixcrlplion; Ax; 
Hammer*; Chissels; Gimblels; Dice; 
Sweatcloth; llandcufls; Canrlle-stick; 
piece* of Sperm Candle; Bridle-rein*; 
Cups and Saucers; Spoons ^rc. &c. A- 
aongat his papers, besides old news pa 

per*. and pamphlets, hills, receipts, tec. 
wsre found a commission as justice of the 

and Post Master in North Caro 
lina, some 12 or 15 years ago. A letter 
from a gentleman of Ihe Bar dated Lou«

sion a number of pampl
most inflammatory and vjj
-copies of small books.

resenting slaves chainefl to trees and 
suffering under 'he la«bl-other* repre- 
>enting them as manaclesjand white fe 
males nfourginglhem will cowhide*. Etc. 
Numerous extracts weremlso read from 
his journal, all tending tfflshow that his

lition society. 
s doctrines in 
end which, if

tha colored race by lawful means, and those 
who distuiu the public peace by disorderly at 
tempts to interfere with the rights of the 
southern slave holder.

He spoke of Dr. Franklin as the/r*( of the 
aholiiionislft, hut as an abolitionists who sought 
his object* by lawful, constitutional means, as 
he voted for the constitution of the United 
Slates shortly after he appeared as an abolition 
ist.

its, Sfc, of (lie 
lent character 
ith prints rep-

Kentucky April llth, 1SS5, of 
which the su «er»crip tion and address 
were lorn off, in which Ihe writer com-

haJ failed to appear 
Court, in consequen'-e 

which

plies that he 
at the circuit
of which his recognisance in 
Ihe writer and another weie securi 
ties for $1000 would be forfeited, and 
urges him to come ami take his trial, or 
send him the amount of his necorilyship. 
Another letter written by himself, dated 
Baltimore, July 96th, 1955, is addressed 
o his Son in Philadelphia, which 

slates thai he hail just arrived in Haiti 
more, found no negroes, and that he 
Hough! of going to Liverpool. Another 
etter, apparently written at Ihe same 
ime, is dated Liverpool, July 1835. ad- 
lr**i>eil lo his daughter in Tennessee, 
which slates that he had just arrived af- 
er a passage of 50 days, and thought of 

going lo Scotland. Another paper pur 
ortrd to be an agreement, in which Ihe 

person who »ig**d it contracieil 
me nr expose 9. Cocliran 

rjing off his negro woman from 
county. Mis»isMppi, compensation there- 
'or having been made

In ansirfr lo interrogatories propoun 
ded to him, and which he was informed 
te might answer or not, as he pleased, he 

slated that he was a native of N. Caro- 
ina, where he had been a Marchaiit; 

that he removed t-> the vicinity of Nash

ilesign in visiting Tennestte was lo find 
out and secure friends to (W cause of Ab 
olition, andrlhrough themvlo disseminate 
the doctrines of the society. It was 
proved he left copies of hi mmphlets at 
the Nashville Inn, ai.il at '  Cayces, in 
this place, and also one w i a citizen of 
Suini>er county.

"The Committee foam Vim guilty   
l-l, of being an active am official mem 
her of the abolition Sociel of Ohio. 2d. 
That he had in his possss on, in Na«h 
ville, oundiy pamphlets of most violent 
and pernicious tendency, ind whicli, if 
gciif tally disseminated, wo fd, in all hu 
man probability, cause ai insurrection 
among Ihe slaves. 3d, Tli t he publish 
ed and expoted to public * tw, (he said 
pamphlets in Nashville irjd Sumner 
county.

Mr- Ingersoll closed his address by a hap 
py allusion to his relations with a1 portion of' 
Ihn audieneti by \vho.n he had been recently 
fleeted as their representative in Congress, 
and seixed upon the pieoent occasion to say 
that he should not be backward to give to the 
constitution of our country the whole support 
whirh his faculties would yiold. We make 
mi attempt lo pivn the language, or even the 
ihoughis of Ihe speakers whoseem lo have 
c-oinii up lo the occasion in a state of prepara 
tion which they believed was demanded hy 
ihn exigency of thn times, and they poured 
out their indignation upon those fcrcigneis who 
had visited this country to stir up one section 
of the Uliioh against thtt olhei, and embiail out 
citizens in civil discoid.

After the adoption of the resolutions. Alder 
man Dinns made some observations prefatory

"As might have been expected, a nu 
merous crowd of citizen*, 1   : '--- 
sed the developenwiil of 
guilt, were much excited aild, -vr be 
lievi1 , had it not hern for me prudence 
and firmness of the Committee, his life

[who wiliies- 
his fellow'o

would have been the immec iat<> forfeit

'P" l'ur his ba 
ruieh Ihe ,,,  p,
d-not ta _j**fc, 
iiforcar- areo,|
n Adum's nrn .>>,

oftii* crime. As it was. he escaped with
uponIhe infliction of twenty s/ri/>*s 

o'ars back—and an orifer lo 
ace in 24 hours- * .

leave

 e others belonging lo the
^ »JiaT There 
same gang

to a series ot resolutions which seemed to refer 
to the slander nf foreign traveller ii|xn\ our 
country, and to the interest which Great 
Britain has in pulling doxvn slavery in Ihe 
United Stales. The remjlntiunn weie referred 

on that subject, and Ihe

ol right do any act lo dissolve or impair the. 
obligations nf thai contract.

Retvlvtd, That we hold in reprobation all 
attempts, in whatever guise tlmy may appear, 
to coerce any of the United Stilts to abolish 
slavery by appeals tu the terror of the mauler 
or the passions of the slave.

Retohfd, That we disapprove of all associ 
ations in tl o non slave holding States, with an 
intent to act within the slave holding States, 
upon the subject of silvery in those Stales, 
without their consent For the purpose of se 
curing freemen of individual thought and ex 
presxiun they are needless and they afford to 
those persons in Ihe Southern States, whose 
olijeut it is toetiecta dissolution of the Union, 
(il any such there may be now or lier«afier) a 
pretext for the furtherance nf their schemes.

Retolvtd, That all measures adopted, the 
natural and direct tendency of which is to ex 
cite the slaves of the south to revolt, or ol 
( preadinjr among them a spirit of insubordina 
tion, :ire repujjiianl to the duties of the man 
and the citizen, and that where such measure* 
become manifenl by overt acts, which nro ie- 
co<riiizab)n by constitutional laws, \re will 
aid by all the. mems in our power the support 
of those laws.

Reiolrcd, That while we recommend to 
others the duty of sacrificing their opinions,

are respectfully notified that there 
will be a public meeting at th* 
Court-House, in Ea8ton( on Tuc* 
DAY, 8th September next Tho*a 
of our friends, desirous of seeing 
and we hope hearing our worthy 
Candidate for Congress,''Jomear «if. 
Pearce, will be gratified on (hat 
day.

There will he public meetings 
of the WHIGS in each dutrict of 
the county on the following days, 
viz. At St. Michaels, on Saturday 
12TH SEPTEMBER NEXT. 
At the Trappc on Saturday th* 
19th, & at the Chappel on Saturday 
the26thSEPTEMBER NEXT.

Lambert W. Sptnctr, E««j. has 
appointed Potfmxsler for (his place, vice 
Eilward Mullikin, deceased.

WHIG NOMINATIONS.
Second Cwigmtitmal Dutrlet. 

rr>R rofonEM.
.MATES A PEARCE.

to the. committee, 
adjourned.

From the, Boston Dailv Advertiser. 
PUBLIC MEETING.

A very lari;e and respectable as^cinbly ol 
i in i citizen* convened ul Faneuil Hull yester 
day, in compliance! <vith the invitation g : (rncd 
liy Htirns'jii Gruy Ot.s and moie than fifteen
hundred olhi rt>. The meeting 
hy the choice of the H«n. 1'heodorn Lynian, 
Jr., Mayor of Ihe City, as President, Amos 
Lawrence, Dr. Jolrti C. VVaneti, John K. 
Nimpson, Henry Lee,. Patrick T. Jackson, 
anil Pliny Culler, Esq-'rs as Vice Presi 
dents, and Daniel D. U rod head. Thulium B 
Cnrlin, Stephen Fairbanks, and VViu. B Key- 
nold», Zsq.'rs as Secretaries. The ansniubly 
was addreturd in very able, animated and in 
teresting speeches by Richard Fle.tr.hcr, Pe- 
letf Sprnjjue, and Harrisun Gray Olis, Eoq.'rs 
on llie suhjnet staled in the inviLilion, and in 
suppuit ul" tlie tiilUiwinremiluUoos, which

* »A«Ali—i
ThTTnT

into men. ».»y »- ,    . .,.*,.  ..«>"' '°me 8 ?r 10 year. a«;o; that he 1ml 
vation of the situation of Ihe colored .^".[T^""'*, Negroaa m KfirtMky.vanon 01 me  nun>iu<i v    !«; ..w.u.r.. , ,
people On the conlrary, they will bft jMissisMppi, ""J Louisiana for Ihe l»sl 
the cause of the expulsion ot evory free ?"*' °' tiro;. ha '1 '« ft N - Orleans iu the 
negro from the 'lave stiles; and as to »he Bn« P'ltt'tm about the 7th June last, 
slaves themselves what would they do?l"nd  " »«> "» Phihdelphia about Ihe
Reason am\ humianity forbid me to an- 
atver. I think with the people hen-, 
that the heads of departments ou»ht to 
ditcharge colored messenger*, 8tc. and 
employ poor :>nd deserving white citi 
zen*. There has been a singular pro- 
prn«ity to turn culimable white clerks 
out of office, nithout cause; and it would 
be as well if there was lc«t tenacity dis
played in refeit-ncv '.o the continuance
of colored per»on«. Hu4..l would have
this reform to he the vcUiijIarv act of j
the government, or at least a re*pec!ruli IM'&ro**
deference lo Ihe opinion of tht! people

middle of July, from thence had proceed 
ed to Baltimore, mid came lo this place 
on the SOih July, solely to purchase ne 
groes. In answer lo the proof as lo Ihe 
mystery with which he had couduc.led 
himself here; his absenting himself from 
his lodging*, paiiicularly at night, and 
his being found associating with the 
blacks, visiting 'h> ir houses privately 
and .nuch lo their alarm, hx eave no sa-

prosecuting their unholy denigna in some 
of the neighbouring counties.

"At Ihe tame time that the above ex 
aminaliou was in progress at Ihe Court 
Hrute, a vigilant patrol of citizens suc 
ceeded in capturing another villain in 
(hi< vicinity, in (fie vrry act of tamper 
ing with i/aces.

Mr. Drener leceived a c«|m. patient 
and impartinl public trial, in the Court 
House, which was thronged lo overflow* 
ing, and was condemned by (he Com   
inittee, aimoul the full number being pre 
sent. after the most deliberate considera 
tion, in session as a jury; and there is 
no question that, such was the popular 
excitement and Indignation, had he es 
caped the light sentence passed upon him, 
he wou'J have received a much more ex 
emplary punishment from other citizen*. 
 tut we lejoic.Mhat we are able to say, 
that the decision of (heir comniftre was 
respected and supported by our fellow 
citizens; mid no. act ol violence occurred.

passion* and sympathies upon ihe altar of the 
laws, we are bound to show (hat a regard to 
the supremacy of those laws ia the inle of 0111 
conduct and conB«inenlly lo depiecale, all tu 
multuous assemblies, all riotous or violent pro 
ceedings, all outrages on pertum and property, 
and all ilWal notions of the right or duty of 
executing snmmary and vindictive justice in 
any mode unsanciioned by law.

From the New Hampshire Patriot. 
RIOT IN NEW HAMPSHIRE.

COLORED S'COOL AT CANAAN. 
 We learn verbally from Canaan, thai, 
agreeably lo a previous vote of the lo»vi, 
on Monday last the inhabitants assem 
bled with their oxen, and proceeded in a 
very regular and busiuesi like manner lo 
remove Ihe building in which was kept 
the school for the promiscuous educ*- 
of black and while scholars. They 
hitched to Ihe building and drew it from 
the village about hall a mile into a swamp 
where it was left, safe and sound. Du 
ring the proceedings some persons ap 
peared and attempted to read I be riot act

ran THC
Snmtiel HamWoton, Jr. 
Polomon ]V!iillikin, 
(reorjrc Dudley, 
Joseph Bruff.

Fnr Tonn'v Cnmtniiiiottrr.
THOMAS O. MARTIN.

Dttrgnln In the Ginrral ^ssratofy of 
Maiiilnnil. for /)wftfsf>r CmtHtii. 

J'weph Nienls I Jiwiah Bsvly, Jr. 
William I. Ford | .Tnhn Brnhawn.

in the General J$temftty of
d, for Stmitrttt comity. 

D Jones, | Daniel Bslraird, 
John Dennis, | Benj. I. Dashiell,

ELECTION.
Te»nnitt — The returns fr»m twenty 

eisht Counties present Ihe following re*
stilt.
For Governor— Canpon.(WhilO 54*27 

Humphries, (do) 5.949

Turn's, gnn~uf th» Secretaries.
audience, by their eager attention, and 

and fte«ju«Mit plaudits of tne reeui-clive upeali- 
crs, testified their hearty appiobation of the 
sentiments embodied in tha resolutions. When 
Mr. Olis had cloned his speech, ihe question 
was pul on t'te adoption of the resolutions, and 
p.tssed in ihe affirmative by an unanimous 
votH. Il was then voted that the resolutions be 
published in all tbu pa] era uf the city. 

Whereas il has become matter of publio noto

to aril
ter the removal was complete*], a com 
mittee was appointed to wait upon the 
instrucler of the school and give him fair 
and timely warning to quit the towp 
forthwith.

We are informed that since the es 
tablishment of this school il has been no 
uncommon spectacle to witness the co 
fore<( gentlemen walking arm in arm 
with what ought to be respectable uhite

riety, that projects are entertained by indivi lyemo/es andThat respectableJ people op. 
duals mih« Northern hiaiesolihwLnion, f,»H' d lo the sr.hool, HS well a, olhers, 
eflVcungihe immediate abulaion of Slavery in J... ___ , B . !|M, , ' .,  ; . .,..  ikj

ti«ftu:toi-y account, «xcept (hat he hud 
told several persons he wished lo buy 

and innn? instance was actual- 
y tri-aling fur the purchase of a Woman,

properly expressed I tM-uld never yield 
an iota to an armeii mob.

GENERAL HARRISON.
We have already stated, fhat General 

Hainson, was most fl itteringly received 
on H lale vikit lo Kentucky. VVe fn<d in 
the Cincinnati Whig, Ihe following des 
cription of the General's return.  U- S. 
Gas.

'On Saturday last a large number'of 
our cil<zen«, exceeding one hundred, left 
here on board of the t)(e,am boat Gen'1 
Pikn for Ihe purpose of escorting our 
distinct ithed friend 
back to his home.

and fellow citizen

When at In* close of the exinitMtion In 
was asked for explanation as lo ihe pa 
pers mentioned above, he teemed quite 
confounded and scarely attempted ex 
planalion. Althongh no proof was giv 
en of any specific crime committed by 
him heie, we believe lh« impression was 
universal lhal he was an old offender, 
most probably a tegular Kid-napptr, 
and now a fugi'ive from jut (ice. The 
Magistrate consented that he should 
forthwith take himself of! in the Steam 
1'oat for Baltimore, with Ihe assurance 
that if again found in our vicinity he 
would he apprehended and committed.  
We have deemed it our duly to put the 
ommunity on their guard against him,

from the U. S. Gnttllt of Aug. 05. 
GREAT CONSERVATIVE MEETIN3. 

Yesterday afternoon the citisens of Phila 
delphia (city and county) crowded the vast sa 
Imui of tho Munical Fund Hall, agreeably in a 
call, on the part of the young men, which 
we. puliIUhuil on tlm morning «( Ihe day.  
1'rucisoly at 4 o'clock, the mociingf was call 
ed to «.rder by Mr. W. C. Patterson, Chair 
man of the. committee of arrangfttuenU; and 
Morion McMichae), Exq. was called t> pre

our sister Slates, and that associations huvr 
been foimed for thin end: and there in canst lo 

that ihe, numbers and influence of 
thetA persons and societies have been greatly 
exajrernied by the apprehensions of many of our 
Southern brethren, and tno probably by the. 
sinister design* of others who discern an oc 
casion to promote in the South, disaffection 10 
oui happy Union; And in consequence ol ihe 
great anil increasing excitement prevailing up 
on this subject, it becomes our duly to attempt 
tu calm the minds snd assure the confidence 
ol the good people of those States, by expres 
sing ibv tenim of this community upon these 
procedures. We the cititens of Boston, here 
assembled, hereby make known our sentiments 

this momentous subject, in thn hope

side 
officers

After the appal 
i, Alderman M'

ntinent of the cnstomary 
Michael staled from the

It was Vnown that he would arrive 
here on Monday morning; and accor 
dingly in honor ol his return a number 
of the citizens prepared for firing a sa' 
lute which was commenced at daylight 
and a gun fired every ralf hour until hi* 
arrival. A few hours anterior to his ar 
rival however, another large party of a 
about 200, chartered Ihe stenm boal 
Portsmouth, for Ihe purpose, of meeting 
h; ru below the city, and of joining the re 
turn escort. Al one o'clock the Gen 
Pikn and Portsmouth lashed side by sid 
were discovered nearing the city, with a 
large number of persons on board, o 
whom Gen. Harrison was one. - 
The two bbats paf&cd bj the cit 
 nd pioceeded as far Kullon, about Iw 
miles above the corporation line. In 
few minutes the boats returned, an 
round* d up to the wharf in hnndiom 
style, amid the cheers of an immense 
concourse of people who had by Ibis lira 
gathered upon the Quay. The boats ha 
a fine band of music on board which en 
livened! the teena with excellent music 

fine the boat* appeared i

nd for (hat purpose will add that Coch- 
an is apparently between &5 and 60 
eais of age, about 5 ft 10 in. high, 
loops in his walk, has a down look, hair 
ery gr*y.and has fo»f the tuo fint jninti 
I* the fi<//e finger of Ihe left hand.-- 
The papers above alluded lo have been 
eiainf.il. and are deposited with tho 
.Merk of Kent County Court. Cochran 
eft ibi* on Monday in (lie Steamboat 
Virginia for Baftimore.

NASHVILLE, (Tt.sm ) Aug. 4. 
ABOLITIONISTS BF.WARE

SpeaKing on th* subject of (he excite 
ment which prevails throughout the 
Southern country, we last week observed 

we are not under the least apprehen 
sion of danger, except to ihe abolition- 
"'*  n<|/»'>; ""fortunate objects of their 
.ffort,:»_.lr^dy has it'been.shown 
that we were right. On Saturday l..t 
Ibe Committee of Vi Kil»nce and Safety! 
appointed at Ihe late numerous Town 
meeting of our citizens, composed of 60 
of the roost respectable among them, 
end including the oldest, most discreet

chair the objects of the meeting, snd with a 
I'orcr of eloquence rarely exceeded, expatiated 
upon the situation of i he nation, arising out ot 
the agitation of the slave question, and the du 
ties incumbent upon the people.. of the flee 
Stales to sustain tlm institutions uf the coun 
try. and lo defend the South, if necessary; a- 
gainal any violtncn thnl might arian to tier 
from the exercises of her constitutional rights. 
The speech was interrupted hy frequent bursts
of applause, which testified thn sympathy of 
the audience in the sentiments uttered; snd 
their, appreciation of the eloquence ill which 
the ideas were conveyed.

The very crowded stale of (he saloon led 
many persons to call for an adjournment to tha 
State Mouse Yard, but the c»ll did not appear 
tu be sustained, no preparations had been 
made for a meeting there, and speaking in the 
open air is always painful. Some noise was 
msde sboul the adjournment, out the prompt 
ness of the President put down all disorder. 
sod a bappy turn restored the entire harmony.

"The eyes," said the President, "of «lber» 
than our own cititens tie upon us, gentlemen, 
from the south and the east, are sitting among 
us, «"d the young men of Philadelphia, will, 
I am sure neither do nor allow ought that will 
militate against the character oftheli home." 
Order was st onoe restored.

Robt. T. Conrsd. Esq. from the eommltlee 
on the resolutions, then appeared snd address- 
the meeting in a strain of happy eloquence, in 
which he depleted ths circnmstanotauf the 
country, snd the dangers to be appsshendeJ 
from a servile war, which he said was lo be 
feared'from the labors of the agitator*  
he pledged the lives snd fortunes of the young 
men of tne North, to their brethren of the 
South, against all violaUoas of theOpstituUen,

that the same, may he favorably received and 
adopted by other communities and assemblies 
nf our fellow ritiaens, so that a public and 
general sentiment may be demonstrated to 
exist in the North adverse to these destructive 
projects.

We h«ld this truth to bn indisputable that 
the condition ot Slavery finds no advocates a 
mong our ci;ii>ns- Our laws do not aulhorixt 
it, our principles revolt against it, uiir citiMns 
will not tolerate itsexislance among them. But 
although they hold ihese opinions, they will nol 
attempt to coerce their brethren in other Slates 
to conform lo them. They know lhat Slave 
ry with all its attendanl evils, was entailed 
upon tho South by the mother country, and sc 
firmly engrafted upon their social system 
that the revolution which sundered their poli 
tical ties tu Grsal Britain, hsd no effect what 
ever in loosening those which bound the slave 
to his muster in thn colonial state. This con 
dilion of things continued b existed attheadop 
lionofttiH Federal Constitutiun. By that sacred 
compact which constitutes the Amvricsn Uni 
on one nation, the rights snd jurisdiction ol 
the Southern States were recognised and con 
Armed by all the rest. Ths actual atale 01 
their social relations wss the basis of that com 
MCI, «ad wn disclaim the light, snd dlsbe 
iave the policy, snd condemn the injustice of 

alt efforts to impair or disturb solemn obliga 
tions, thus imposed upon ourselves by our free 
act, with a full knowledge of their nature an 
hearing upon the political syaitm; snd by an 
adherence to which we have together pros|ier 
ed in peace snd triumphed in war.

Entertaining these views, we solemnly pro 
test against the principles snd conduct of the 
lew, who in their seal, would scatter amonj 
uur Southern breihern firebrands, arrows am 
death. We deplore the illusion uf the greate 
(though we sill believe a, small) number <> 
estimable, mure snd pious persons who confid 
ina in the purity of their motives, but blind tc 
the appalling consequences, unconsionsly co 
operate with them in their attempts to violate 
the sacred faith of treaties and the plain prin 
ciples of international law; and above all we re 
gard, with feelings of indigestion snd disgust, 
tbe intrusion upon our domestic relations ol 
alien emissaries sustained by the funds of
fbialf n people. The natiooetgovernniBn! has 
uoitorinily uted n|km the principle onwn-ia-

Carroll, (V. Burin.)

Wh:!s> majority 

Fnr I he Eat/on Gattltt.

19)99

Ti»gtt

been invited to parlies where tbe 
olored portion of the school were also 
nvited guests. It is also said that one 
>f the principal agitators of the slave 
uestion in Ibis slate, George Kimdall, 
l«n- and his family ail at table with a 
alt dozen colored people, whilst a whit* 

girl attends upon them as a servant We 
o not wonder that the people of Canaan 
uould consider sucb an establishment u 
nuisarce," and that they .should adopt 
II lawful measures for its removal. The 
leople of ibis State bare more than once 
teen reproached as fa voting the perni- 
ious schemes of Ihe abolitionists, ovd as 
ncour^ging a practical amalgamation of 
olors, on account of this school; and 

whilst we would counsul our friends in 
lint part of the State lo persevere in 
heir trlbrts until (lie "nuisance" is en- 
'rely and absolutely abated, we would 

suggest to them the propiiely of mild 
and peaceable measures, sucb as the 
public sentiments and laws of the State 
will justify.

Since the above was in type, we have 
received the offiriol account of Ihe whole 
proceeding, which it will be perceived 
differs in some unessential particulars 
rotn the verbal account given above.

We understand that a gentleman of 
this city received yesterday, from New 
York, a large box containing from fifty 
to a hundred thoutand copiet of pamph 
lets, papers and pocket handkerchiefs, 
containing extracts from) anti-slavery

MR. GRAHAM, 
I am a plain man and seldom take np 

my pen to notice any thing that passes 
before me; but really the low, paltry piece 
under Ihe sanction of In* editorial head 
in the '-Whig." of the 14lh inst. has pro* 
voked me into offering you a few lines 
in replv.

The Whigs ofthe Easfon District con. 
vened on Saturday the 15th inst. to nom- 
inate nn'l appoint five, committee men to 
meet in Raslon Ihe following Tuesday, to 
recommend a suitable ticket for the Le 
gislature, and a proper persen for Com- 
rnissioncr from the Chappel district. In 
obedience to the (rail, a most respeclabln 
meeting assembled lo perform the duty 
 Ihe names of most of ihe assembly are 
conltmptuouily paraded before Ihe pab- 
lic and duly ''Esquired" into notice.  
I ask any man to read them over, and], 
say, if they were not Ihe bone and sinenr 
of Ihe community in which they reside. 
It is lamentably true, Sir, that many of 
them were poor men and many of luent 
meckanic$ and working Wsrt in the true 
sense of Ihn word; hot I l.ave yet lo learn 
whether these men have not as much right 
to make their way into any meetings and 
exercise Ihe glorious privilege of Ihe 
elective franchise conferred on them by 
their constitution, as far, pursy, crib-letl 
contractors and editors I presume, Sir, 
lhal the editor of Ihe "Whig" has not 
yet gotten over Ihe inverale, deep rooted 
hatred he bore mechanics and working 
men when last in Ihe Legislature of this 
State, and thn'. too after he owed his elec 
tion lo these some men in a g'«at measure 
I hope Sir, lhat an edition of his celebra 
ted speech on lhat occasion will be pub»

writings, and 
whipped, &c.

pictures ol slaves being 
As the consignee had

never ordered any such article, he made 
report of tbe matter to alderman McMi- 
chael, the president of (be great mealing 
on Monday, who immediately called to 
gether a committee appointed by the 
meeting, end it was agreed to destroy 
the whole. Tbe box was opened, and 
Ihe committee proceeded to condemn the 
whole to the flames. They were there 
fore bvmt immediately.

We have since been informed, lhat 
the box accidentally burst open, when 
the nature of the contents became known 
and notice given to the Mayor, -who 
proceeded to investigate Ihe matter. 

Phil**. U. 8. Ga*.

SPLENDID REWARD M- Dcr«aa«, 
Ihe Minister of Msiine of France, has been 
authorised by his GovernmenUo^olTer, and he
does offer oo 
000 dollsrs)

msequenily, 100,000 francs (80, 
.-. _ .  , for the discovery snd rescue uf 
the officers and crew of the Preach brig La- 
Lilloia, wbtoh sailed a few years since on en 
expedition, to the Northern Seat, '

lished for (he benefit of his old friends. 
His notion of Caucuses is (guest, that 
Treaiuiy fed politician* and aspirants 
only ought to put Iheir notes into lhem\ 
and hence his ridicule of our worth/ pri 
vate citixens who went up there on that 
day.

I see too, Mr. G. that this worthy edi 
tor is again in the field. 1 hope tbepco* 
pie will demand of him his views now, 
or some of Ihe great lending principles 
of the day I saty flow, for he talks be 
fore the people, and in his paptfr ons) > 
way, acts and votes another way in the 
Legislature. For instance, he made t 
terrible hub-bub about internal improve*, 
ment last winter in bis paper, and cried > 
out empty treasury, end. esked wbefs) 
were your delegates to vote down the t 
measure, 8tc. when he himself actually <, 
gave the casting vote for Ihe first greet « 
internal improvement scheme that Ibe. ' 
Slate entered into, the one which em* ? 
barked her in the career. I have heard 'f 
he bolted first, and was hard to bring t», ,y. 
the point, but ts^en choaked into it n» -' 
gave out "yea" for Ibe bill Ibis was 
some time ago. But winter before last 
he gave proof of hie attachment Kill t» 
tbe cause, by advocating the despatch ef'' 
in committee to visit the York and 8*e* 
'o/sehann* («  think) rail roed, »o coit



U»n State
ana* a fiM trareT for himself he hoped a*

in hi* first 
improvement, 
tame mind.--

 talma* and said 
« (  hi lav* of internal 

' and he «ra« new of tbe
JJfowf 9ir, I am the friend of internal im

s when I Me the way clear, 
and the party to which I belong is also in 
fevarcf (tern; anel we tell the people so 
at aH times. I emir oVj»ke to point (he 
attention of the communitj to the coniit* 
l«nl,- ^tfrlgM coarse of this politician 
and aheW them the dependence to be put 
In tilm and hi* professions. I aee too 
that Mr. K. Martin U again a candidate. 

. I presume (hie U the same gentleman 
wh« f«led for the celebrated Lictntt 
Low, and enquired of a friend whether 
 r not he did vote for It  the matter in 

of thousand* ot 
made so alight 
his mind, <hal

tho interest 
hit felttfw citizens 
 n (mpr«ss Ion upon
he had to be told he did volt for »L I see 
the T. Burtwi men hare put a certain 
Thomas fienrix upon their ticket ageing 
as eominisMoner they think that the 
exUar of that celebrated "cut and cart>«" 
letter to J. M. Faulkner, Esq. has died 
away or I presume, that as jockey's 
sometimes turn a broken down horse out 
tojroif for some tinie,aml then take him 
«p again, hoping; he may make running, 
so with this splinted, spavined nag but 
1 think he "wi/f let down" daring the 
beat. I »uppo<e Mr. Colslon has heen 
"c*tre««f" into the support of V Buren   
We heard a man of character say, thai 
ne'went »o far »a to call him a 'Nl  <1 
intriguer*1 kc. and declare his Koilili- 
(7 to him last fall, when he, Mr. C. tva« 
running before, the people but he has 
bad ' new /ipftfi." we presume since that 

'time. So we 150 farewell. Mr. G. more 
 non from OBSERVER.

uel Yarnell heretofore advertised by the sub- ' 
scribeis aa GoHuniealoners, having been bet 
partially effected Notice is hereby glvea, 
that the subscribera will offer among other pro- 
perty, on Tuesday 8th September next, that 
valuable faim called "Mount Pleasant" at 
present occupied by Mr- Ennalla lUeiell.  
This place is beautifully situated on the road 
leading from fasten to Centreville, aboel one 
mile from the former place. The improve 
ments consist in a fine brick dwelling, and out 
houaes in jood repair. The advantagea of 
this farm aa a residence must be oovious, com 
bining the -advantages of town and country 
residence u a market farm it might be made, 
invaluable from its proximity to Easton, it has 
* great quantity -of the most delirious fruit up 
on it, and a large and productive garden.  
The farm contains one hundred and forty se 
ven snd a half acres of land. Those desirous 
of viewing the place can call, and every facil 
ity of examination will be afforded by Mr. 
Rouell. The other properly made known on 
the day of sale.

The terms are one third of the purchase mo 
ney on the day of sals, one third in six months, 
and the remaining third in twelve months 
witn interest from the diy of sale, secured by 
Bond and approved sureties. Sale to coin- 
ruence at I'I o'clock, and attendance given by 

K JV Hambleton 
John Sttvtnt 
S T. Ktnnard 
John Edmondson 
Jolm M- G. Emory.

Commissioner*. 
augnsl 99

i'.»& :

rmssioaMeofthe Faxof said county, tat |h*payaN*t of Takss d 
not rceteUaf ia iheconnty.

CoilteJor.

Lot* Nos. 1804. 1049, 1841, containing 
50 arrea each, 

Lot 441, containing 50 acree, 
Lota HW4 814 1677, con. 60 acree each, 
Lot* ISOI 9.11 1930, con. 50 acree each, 
A tract called -Good Prospect,1 contain 

ing 900 aeree, ; 
Lot 3350, containing 50 actee,     ' . 
A tract called  Hoye'a Neglect,*
t jLtM. to? ft i fi.ftei mHT rr^i &A ftrrM Mnk

Sitppottd Ountnf 
Abmes in tchtcH told.

Peter Casnove's hein 
Philip Graybill 
William Meley 
John H. Stone's hein

William Alexander 
James Clarke 
Adam Bee> 
Abner RitehU

I, sold by order of the Cora- 
'akss doe said county by persons

A tract called 'Forte Seat,' containing 
16 iritis, and patt of a tract called >Bry- 
an's Farm,' containing 85 8-4 acree. 

Lot No. 34, in Cumberland, 
Lois4ti» 1186 1912,000. 50 scree each, 
Lots 974 and 940, OOP. 50 acrM each, 
A (not of land called  Uneiotnn,' con 

taining 945 5-? acres. 
Lot 1056, containing 50 acres, 
Lota 344 and 903, con. 50 acree each, 
An undivided half of the Tract called

 Mount Pisgah,' eon 512 seres, 
A part of the Tract called -Hope' 
Lots 3530 3551 303$, con 50 acres each, 
Lots 817 1760 1096, ooa. 50 acree each,

FrsneU Deakina' bain 1 
Richard I. Orrae 
Thorns* Donaldson 
Charles Hone

Samuel Hory 4, 
Robert McClaM 
Abner Rilrhie

Francis Deakine 
L'd. M. Deakins' heir* 
Pianola Deakins 
Abner Ritchie

.(%. It, 1881
ug. 16,1881

lug. 16,1881

ing. 16,1831 
Kug. 16,|83| 
Aug. 94,1833 
Aug. 34, 1833

An Overseer Wanted.
A mm with s small family who can produce 

xid recommendation!! for capability, sobriety 
and honesty, msy hetr ol a good situnion, by 
applying at this office.

NOTICE IS HEREBY
Thai if the above described LanJi shall not be redecmad within twe years from the 

day of January, 1836, agreeably to the Act of Assembly, pissed ai ~.   .
Chapter 44, the original owner or owners will be precluded from 
the tame. Any p-rt of *aid property can be redeemed by paymer 
Cumberland, Allcgany county, Maryland, at any time prior to the 
with all costs snd interest. 

Augusts, 1895-aug 15

PRICES CURRENT.
BiLTiMoaa, August 27. 

Wheat (red) |1 20 a 1 S3 
Cnw . 75 
Ry. - 73 a 75

THE FARMER*8AND CITIZENS

Public Sale.
ITie subvnber, intending to leave off farm- 

Ing, will on Wednesday the 33d of Septem 
ber, offer at Public Male, at his residence, near 
BMnetit Mill, all hia personal property, con 
sisting of Horses, Cattle and /Jogf, household
and kitchen furniture, farming utensils, and
 any other atticlee too tedious hi mention.

Terns of Sale   A credit of six months will 
he given on all sums over five dollars, the pur 
ehaser or pnrchasers giving note with appiov 
ed security bearing inteiest from the day of
 sle   on all unrns off and under five dollars 
the caeh will be required before the removal 
the property- Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
A. M- and attendance given nv

EDMON SHEHAN. 
Talhat county, aog 39 .

  p. 8   E S.' respectfully solicits his credi 
tors to attend the above sale and purchase any 
article that may tuit titem.

Tt*u ofudtf 
jrarenose.

Aug. 31,1819, 
Aug. 81, 1819. 
Aug. 81,1819 
Aug. 91, 1819.

81,1819 
_ SI, 1819 

Leg. SI. 1819 
lag. 20,1890
*. • '
ia%. 90,18SO 
Log. 20.1890 
Lag. 16.18S1 

10, 1831

811 
S 38 
S 13J 
7 36

. 00 
0 75 
300 
S 49

IS 99 
4 W
4 oa
397

FOR SALE.
The aabscriber will nil at private sate, the 

above Uor.es, the property of Wrn, Rnyne of 
Ohio. Blaek. Hawk was brought into this 
county I* January last, and has stood fur Man* 
at Georgetown* Roads, and at the subscri 
bers, nit Pedigree is good being sired by the eel 
abated bone Oscar, who was raised by Gen 
:Charles Ridgely of Hampton, the pedigree 
of hie Dam is also good and ean be seen by 
calling OB the subscriber. Black Hawk is a 
beautiful dark bay, or brown, young and of 
good tixe, and perfectly sound.

Ally crusher is now believed to be in foal by 
Black Hawk, and has a hone colt about S 

I months old (by uncle'Sam, who wagraisudby 
Gen. Foreman,) this co't is said, by those who 

(hare seen it, to be the best formed and finest 
(proportioned one they have seen, and bids fair

, THE , t .-./ ••
'Shotting if ihamaiic Companion,

INTERSPERSED WITH A. ft -f

Multitude of Engr«v_ngfi,

Portraits of Celebrated Winning

a* tatd AitfMrol Phenomena.
LEGERDEMAIJV% Sec.

IT la now six
(ion

thia Whites-
was commenced in Philadf>lpUa<-aod

4
5
3

11
7
9
3

08
05
00

00
67
55
10

December session, 1834, 
1 right of redeeming the
made toJomt Hora. in) j u|. ^ {935

though the publishers have used mi extrane 
ous means to circulate a knowledge of Its mer 
its, yet such is the satisfaction manifested by

- that portion of llie public who have been made 
> a splendid Horse, acquainted with its character and contents, 

Allycroaker is too well known to need a dea that ils list of patrons continues constantly 
cnpuoo, or to refer to her pedigree, aa the and rapidly lo increase. This paper is now 
purohaee money, will not be wanted immrdi distributed regularly every weekover a wide 
atoly.a long credit will b« given if required portion of the Union, snd the most satisfsctor* 
upon the purchasers giving note wilh approv- assurances are received that it will evMimal- 

led security, with interest from date any ly become ona of tl.e most popular amon? tbe 
person wishing 10 possess either of the above numerous excellent periodidaU which isans 

[described horses can see them, and be made from the American press. No exertions will 
aoqaainted with the teirns.by applying to the be spired to establish iupennanenl reputation 

|sub*eriber,residing near New Market. Kent Lor. extensively; and ifthe liberal sanction of 
County Md. or to Hugh Wallis, Morgan's those fur whom it is especially destined shall 
    -*Ch«t.rtown. )?NANT | warrant, its future imProvement-both» «.

fur \Vm. Rayae of Ohio.

' of January, 1838, 
JOHN H&Ytt.

A LIST OF LA

JOHN W. MILL1S,

.-v«*l .^

PURCHASED by WM. W. Horn, of Allegany county, Mmldld. sold by order ofthel 
Commissioners of the Tax of said county, for the payment of Taxea due said county, by | 
persons not residing io the cunniy.

RETREAT,
THE Subscriber bags leave to inform Im 

friendi and the public generally, that he hai 
taken and fitted up the abova named home 
formerly occupied by Henry Cllft in the Town 
ot F.axton. where he will at all timet rts found 
ready to wait on all thoie who may think pro 
per to give him a call. His table will be tup- 
plied with the betl the markst will afford his 
Bar furnished with the choicest Liquors, and 
with hit knowledge of the biitlness, together 
with his extenxive scquaintnnrei and a per* 
fec.l good understanding with the public, in 
duces him tn believe he will be sustained by a 
generous public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. B Prime Parties can at all times be ac 

commodated with private apartments & mien 
ti«e servants and he intends to keep at all 
times while in sea«on, Oysters, Terrapias, 
Wild Fowls', &e &c.fce

 | Im public's obedient Mrvint,
m*T t C. n

Dttcription of the Landi told by tJie 
Colteetor.

TAILORING-
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the

Notice.
The Commission*!, for Talbot county be- wielJBf ^ ,heth next door fci , hfi P( , e , Of 

of closing the levy f..r Primary fic6i whefe ha wm ltllcnd ,  a|[ orde

Lots Nos. 160, 342, eon. SO acres each, 
Lot '  979, containing 50 aerrs, 
Lot "3113, " 50 acres, 
Lots " 1574, 1575, ran 50 acres esch, 
A Tract of Land called -Black Oak Lev-

el,' containing 500 acres, 
Lola Ni*. 440 442 444 443, containing

50 acres each,
Lot No. 1750, containing 50 acres, 
Lots " 475 1087, " 50tcreseach, 
L»U  ' 2062 20W S064 70t<5, contain

ing 50 seres each,
A tract of Land called 'Lovely,' contain 

ing 00 acres, ami Lots Nos. 818 and 
819, containing 50 acres each, 

Lnis Nos. 9395 221)6, & 2297, containing
50 acres esch,

Lots No 1570 1579 1573 8i 1574, con 
taining 50 acres each, 

Lots Nos. 9194 9195 9196 it SI97, con 
taining 50 acres each, 

Lots Nos. 8454 2455, con. 50 aeieseach,

JVotnw in \e\ic\ told.

gards typographical neatness and embellish* 
luent will be materially advanced.

JCPThe different PLAYS and FARCES 
that will appear in the course of a vear, of 
themselves, will be worth more thsn FOUR 
times the amount of subscription. The fol 
lowing is a list of those which have already 
appeared:

Charles the First 
la she a Brigand 
The Hunchback 
The Deep. Deep Sea 
Cheap Living

F*m« tftalc $• 
purchate.

John H. Stone's heirs 
Willam Warfiold 
Anthony Reiixall 
Kdward 1

Mary Murduck

'I'homas Donildson 
Emanuel Ebbs, Jr. 
Honoroe MiUm's heirs

Abner Ritchis

Osborn Spring's heirs 

Richard Ridgely'» heirs 

George Hamilton

Mary A. Brook 
Levi L. Stephensoa

Vug. 98, 1820, 
Aug. 518, 1826 
Vug. 28, IH-M, 
Aug. 28, 18*6,

Aug. 21, 1834,

Aug. 21, 1834, 
Aug. _|. 1834, 
\ug.-l, 18J4,

\ug._l, 1834

Aug. 21, 1834 

Aug.-21, 1834 

Aug. 21, 1834

Aag. 31, 1834 
Aug. 21,1834

Imt. 
brtfpaid MAKER

OST RESPECTFULLY informshh> 
°° |<aVTJL friend* and the public generally of Tal 

10 35 but and the adj.ioe.nl counties, that he has just 
43i| retuniedfroiu Baliimure with, 
11 ' afint role ooortmenl o/tts

BB3T MATERIALS
In his line, which he is prepared to manufac 
ture in ihe boat manner and at the shortest 
possible; notice. By the assistance of some ex 
perienced workmen and his own attention to 
business he feels satisfied that he ahall be able 
to give satiiifnoiion to all who may patronise 
him. His shop is on Washington street near 
he Tan Yard of M easts. H. E. Batemao fit Co 
nd immediately fronting the Bay Side road. 

He pledges himself thai no exeriioutt will be

8 42

7 00
3 55

 JJ 34

3 09

Miss Mitford 
R. P. Smith, 
J. S. Knowlet, 
J. R Planchn. 
F. Reynolds

hakspeare's Early Dayk C. A Somerset, 
enri Quatre T. Morion, 
uite Correct H. P. Smith, 

egcjar of Bethnal Green, J. S. Knuwles. 
Bvisbands and Wives, 
Man of Ten Thousand 
The Ladies1 Man 
I'll Tell You What 
The Golden Farmer 
Speculation 
Olympic Devils, 
Englishman in India, 
Shakespeare Festival 
Thn East Indian,

Thomiin Hotrrufl, 
Wm E. Bprlon. 
Mrs- Inclibftld, 

Benjamin Wetater, 
F M. Reynolds, 
Planche & Dance.

W T. Moncriefl. 
M. G. Lewis, 

My Friend the Governor J. R. Planche

3 50

4 70

3 50

iot; desirous
Schools, snd desirous llial sll the school dis 
trict* id the county may. receive the benefits nf| 
the law. This is therefore to give notice, 
that all rrnilrecte and bills for the building of 
school houMW. &e. must he handed in on. or be 
fore in* Ard Tuesday of September next. 

Per order,
T. C. NICOLS, Clerk. 

aag M St_______ 

For Rent or Sale.
That handsome and substantial brick dwel 

ling with every convenience attached, at pre 
sent occupied by John Stevens, Esq. situate 
on Harrison Street in jEaston. For terms ap 
 ly to theSubeeriberot AUx. P. Tsylor.

JACOB C. WILLSON.
Kaatna. Any. 99.1885._____Sw

TO RBNT.
Ff>r the ensuing year,

The farm on which Mr. Jetse Dullen now 
lives, sitnate n»ar White Marsh Church.

ALSO the Fi.rm on which William Jame* 
BOW lives, adjoining McKnett's Mill. 

For terms apply to
WILLIAM BULLEN. Adro'r. 

. of Thomaa Bullen, dec'd.

Notice.
I hereby for ware, all ewranna from taking an 

atsiznrr.snt on a note of hand of about nrrr 
THBBI DOLLARS, pawed by me, to a certain 
Sarah Gannon, as adm'rx. of Thos. Clark, and 
dated on the Nth dsy of April, 18S3. As I 
sm induced to believe that tho letters of ad 
ministration hsve hern illegally obtained, and 
I am determined not to pay it, until compelled 
by law.

THOS. ARRINDILL.
ee*»»

orders in his 
line, with punctuality and dUpalolt

Having served his ticu« in on* of- tfc* ftrat 
establishments in Baltimore, and atndltd thn 
art of Cutting to purtectiuni he feels confident 
of giving istMtaotion to all who msy honor 
him with their patronage. He lisa mado ar 
rangements to receive tho

FASHIONS
regularly, aa they come out; .it>d hopes from 
his untiring disposition to please, to merit 
and obtain a share of public patronage. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SA ITERFIELD. 

may «______________________
To Country Merchants Sf others 

JACOB BALDERSTON
Manufactures and has always for sale, at 

hia Sieve and Wire Manufactory, No 00 
.South divert, a few doom from Pralt S*reei 
th« following articles, viz: Wire Safes of the 
most approved kindt. Rolling Screens for 
Merchant and flax seed Mills; Riddles and 
Selves for coal,corn, ore. bailey, rye, oats,flax 
and clover seeds, wheat, cockle, lime, sand, 
snuff, sl.irrh, and brick dusl; plain and fancy 
Wire work fnr windows, libraries, 4rc- Also 
an assortment of Bird Cages and Rat Traps, 
all of which are made of the best materials, 
and will he sold as reasonable as at any man 
ufactory in New-York, Philadelphia or Balti 
more.

Baltimore, 4 april

JVO7/CE IS HEREBY
Thai if tlte above described Lands shall not he redeemed within two

tcr>14. iliw
'S J*f ri ffo
ibrt iwsmon,

fom
1834, Chap.. . _ „ _.._ r

owimr or owners will be precluded from all right of redeeming the same.  
Any person wishing to tedium any of tlie abovo described Lands, will plpawt tn make pay 
mniu to Mr. JOH.V More, in Cumberland, Allegany county, Maryland, at any time before tr
INI clay of .limitary, I?1 H, with 

Augusts, 18J5  aiiR-15
coats and interest on the amount paid.
8vv WILLIAM W. HOVE.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Or^ihins' Court,

«tst dsy  ( August Jl. D. 1935.
On application of Ellas Hopklns adminis 

trator of Joseph Stafford, late ofTalbol coun 
ty deceased  It is

ORDERED, That he give the notice u
 uiredby law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased** eetata and 
that he cause the same to be published oncn 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in the 
town of Easton. •

In testimony that the foregoing is truly en- 
' pied fiom the minutes of proceed 

ings of Talbot county Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

ban* sad the seal of my office affixed this 21st 
day of August tn the year of our Lord' sigh
 MR htnered Md thirty five.

Servants Boots and Shoes. 
OHARLES O'HARA.
GALLOWS HILL, BALTIMORE

MANUFACTURES Servants Boots and 
Shoe* of the be.sl quality, and on Ihe mosl mo 
derate terms, he warrants the workmanship 
and materials, to be as gend as the sample, 
snd having worked for several gentlemen on 
the Eastern Shore, some of them for twiv 
years pis/, he can confidently appeal to them 
to verify whai he stalea; he would particular 
ly refer to Ihe following centlnman in Tolbol 
Connly; Messrs Win. H. Tilghman, Edward 
N. Hamblelon. H. L. Rdmonson, John Low, 
John Edmonsoa, Henry Hollydar, Charles 
Lowndes, and the Hon. R. H. Oddsborouph. 
His price for Servants ben Boots, Doable soled 
snd nailed from heel to toe ia ( ] 35

Men'alow quarter do do 1 75
Women's bouse Servants, 1 35
July 35

Notice.
WAS nominated, to the jnil of Queen .fun's
Wily, on the 37lli tiny uf July ISM, by Selah

Tunkttr, Ksq. »Justice of the Pe^ee in and for
the county aforesaid a negro man by the name

EDWARD LADDIE
aa a runaway the properly of William Dal of 
Washington county. Said negro mm is «up- 
posed to.be about thirty years of age, five feel 
live and a half inches high; of dark complex- 
ion and has a small sour under his leflryo, had 
on when committod, a striped Jeans rounda 
bout and pantaloons, tnnslin shirt and old fur 
hat He aavs he was sold by Col. William 
Wickes of Knnl county M-.iryland to a cer 
tain Owen Edwards about 35 or thirty yeais 
ago, and that his real name is Pere"Laddie.

The owner (if any) of thn above described 
negro man, ia requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay chargea and take him sway, oth 
erwise he will bo discbatjje.d acTordinu to law. 

THOMAS H. FORD, Shff.
Queen jinn's county. 

15 8w
The National Intelligencer, Washington, 

and the Pstriot. Baltimore., will copy the a- 
txive 8 times and forward their bills to this of 
fice for collection.

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET
SCHOONER JOHN EDMONDSON,
ROBSON LEONARD MAHTIR.
The subscriber, grateful for paal favors of 
gentmnig public, begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public genoially, that the above 
named naw and substantially built Schooner

TO 11KNT.
Fur (he ensuing yrar a farm situate on 

the hexd waters ol Bullinubniok Creek t<i 
a R(»od tenant the terms will bn made aocoroo- 
daling. Apply to

EDWARD MARTIN.
Aug. 15.

« anting on his part to render his work equal 
to any manufactured on ihe Eastern Shore in 
Kiinl of style and durability.

All kinds of ra|*i redone at the shortest pos 
sible notice and on accommodating terms.  
Old Gigs taken in exchange fat work of any 
elnd, or in payment of debts dne the subscrib 
er; or. he will give fair prices In caah for socl 
aa witt bear reftiiing. ^ -\   • -

P. S. He feels eltled nn to^eay to aw cus 
tomers that hhi absence from his shop durin 
the winter WAS owing to circuniatanci-a bcyon 
hia control, hot he has surmount* I them si 
and Is permanently Axnd wilh s duterminatio 
to fill up the vsnnt sjure his absence cause< 
fur the lime in hie business.

iCpThit subseriher wishes to nhtain a BODY 
MAKCK- Constant emphnrment and the high.

|CP>The MSS.copy of the IRISH AMBAS- 
A DOR, the favourite and highl; interesting 

Drama in which TYRONE POWER MI 
uccemfnUy amused tho public, as SIR PAT*

Victorine
The Omnibus
The Child of Nature
The Rencontre
Vidocq
ern ant

H. M. Miner, 

MM. Inchbald,

James Kenney.

Eastern Slune Jwkey Club
RACES,

eat cash price will be given.
J. W. M.

UAGS WANTED.
The subscribers will give in rath or goods 

the highest price for good clean Rag*
They have on hand a complete aMortment 

of School and miscellaneous Books nnd a full 
supply of salionary all of which will be sold 
at the lowetst terms.

W. K. Lucas & Wrisiit,
No. 110, Market St. nearly opposite to CtlverC 

qBalt, May 9, 1835.

WILL commence, orer the Eaeton Cmir«e 
on the last Wednesday in September next 
(the 30th) and continue three'lays the course 
is beautifully situated on the farm of A- C. 
Biilliit. Esq. about half a mile from Easton 
and will be in first raw older on the daya ot

DAT A Colle purse of 300 dollar* 
two mile* and repeat.

SBCOKD D*r A pnreo of SOO dollars four 
miles and repeat, fne for any horae, mare or

THE SILK CULTURIST.
T E Executive Committee of the Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have cnmmmned a 
monthly publication, called the Silk Culturist 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of the publication is to dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 

~ ' " varieties  
uction 

in the)
importance ofi 

this knowledge will appear from the fact that

of the Mulburry Tree, in all its varie 
The rearing of bilk Worms The prod 
o( Coouons and the Reeling of Silk, i 
most approved method' The 
this knowledge will appear fro 
the nett profit of land devoted to thu culture 
o) Silk, is donhle,tf nut triple, to that derived 
from any oilier crop which can be put upon it. 
ll isslsoa fact, that every moderate farmer

on lne Sn"Te "' Md>

..,! of WllU for Talbot «mnty 

In coropHance to tlv> above order
NOTICE 18 HKRfeBT GIVRN,

That the. ttobsoriber of Talbotwunty 
 btaioed frasn tk« Orphans' court of

(rnlilinz, waieo on we t,»"wni runue «i .--- 
Eastern Shore of Va. or in the Stale of Dela

DAT. A Handy cap nun* of 100,
ware-

has commenced her regulai trips between d U.M ^i three in ftv», one aiile heats.
LI U _«,.,> n .in* A» I Tl  .! !  ._   .  __!_ _ n _ **w» -  __,,The interest of the first days raoe will be 

much enhanced by an inaidn Sweepstake to be 
run for by the oolu starling fur the two mile 

There an already 3 entiies, one bun

Easloa ptint anJ Baltirn>rn; loving E-is
ton jmint on Sunday morning at 9
o'clock, andre'urning will loave Baltimore on
the following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and
continue to run on the above named diys, dur- j'^j doflsiis each', 'and'althoiigh the lime of
ing ihe season. Passage one dollar and ' '
twentv five cents for each meal. Ali freights
intended for the John Edmondson will be thank

... . ,-,    "Waot 
eouniy, tn Nary lead, letters ol administration 
en the eeraonal eatale of Jowph Suflbrd 
late ef Talbot eonnty dec'd. al) aorenns having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
kereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to-the subscriber, on or 
before the 1st day of March next or they 
aaay otherwise by law be excluded from all 
eeaaAleriaeaeidemta.

Given eaoar my hand this tint day of 
Aexast |89ft.

^?--*  EUAS HOPKINS, adm'r. 
efletepliStaibrd, deeM.

LUMBBR TARDo
The Subscribers are about to establish a 

LUMBER YARD U* EASTOJf 
in which they intend keeping all the various 
kinds of Plank, Scantling, Shinglea, &e., that 
may be wanted 4- from which they expect to 
be able to supply all those who way be dis 
posed to purcbaer, with ae good lumber and 
prices/tuly aa low as it can be obtained in the 
Baltimore market, without the addition of 
freight.

They have already received from Pott De- 
posite snd elsewhere, and now offer for sale at 
their Yard in Easton, an excellent lott of, 
4-46-4tndfU4 WITE PINE PL*NK, 
Cypress Shingles and Scantling.
They also intend keepinsr a part of the a- 

hove at Kaaton'Point for the accommodation 
of those who may wish to be supplied by wa-

fully received at the Granary al Easton point, Ruton, ang*   
or elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at ___  ---   
the Drng Store of T. H. Dawaoa «c Son, or 
with Rob. Leonard, who will attend to all 
business pertaining to the Packet concern, will 
meet witn prompt attention.

The public 'a obd't. serv't.
J. E. LEONARD. 

Ang. 8 W

Collector'* Steond Jfolict for 1894.
The subscriber being desirous of completing 

his collections fbr the year 18S4, earnestly

itlann deratoud other ap 
plicants will be permitted to enter. 
P A. GRAHAM,Seo'ry.

IW)

Talbot County, to wit
On application W me the gnrwcriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county sforeeald, by petkion in writing of Hen- 
ry Hsrdln, ststlng that U hi nn4er execution 
for debts he ia enable llo pay, and praying 

' ' ' act of assembly, 
eewion, eighteen 

he relief of Insol- 
averal aopplements

for the benerti 
passed al 
hundred snd five, 
vsnt Debtors, sod

of UM

theon OUIITOHUIWiur me year ioa«, earneatlT ""* »^"~ -  - ~ ± ". ., .1. ~U 
reeMSta all pereona who stand indebted to **"«>< °° tn<1 "!?* ! «"««»ed in the said 
him for county tatea to come forward and net- eels and the eaid Henry Hardin »ar- 
tlethem without delay; as he minit if possi- ing complied with the eever.1 reqnisites re 
ble aettle with all those who have claimVup- "«»"1 b' the <tld  *  rfl"*«"Wy-I do here 
on the County in the lime specified by law 
which will expire on or about the let of March 
next, and it is impossible for him to pay them

tar.
Any person wishing to purchase any of the 

above will pirn*, e,n on William Loveday 
who will attend to the business.

H. Groome. 
William Lovedajc. 

taste*, June S7

unless he is first paid; therefore all those that 
do not comply with this notice on or before 
that lime may certainly expect the letter of times 
the law enforced against them, without respect 
to persons; as his duty as an oAoe'r will rom- 
[wl him to this course. Persona holding prop 
erty in the county 'and residing out it will 
please pay attention to this notice and aave 
Lbeineelvee trouble*

JSO. HARRIWGTON. CoIUctar
efTalbet ewrary. 

Jav.lS

order snd adjudge tiat the "said Werrry 
Nardin, be discharged from his imprisonment if 
that he be and appear before the judges of 
Talbot County Court, on the first Monday 
NovemberTerm next, fc at-eneh other daya If 
times a» the Court shall direct, the same 
time is sppolnted for the creditors of the said 
Henry Hsrdin to attend, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the said .Henry 
ffcrdin should not have the benefit of the 
said sets of Assembly. 

G, ven under my hand the 4th day ol

'"*' LAMBERT W.

ean raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with his ordinary agricnl- ions, 
tural operations. But in order to avail him 
self of this facility to obtain competenny and 
wealth, which our soil and climate have given 
him, he must possess himself of information 
on the subject for wilhout it his attempts 
will be fruitless. It Is. therefore, ihe object 
of the. Committee to diffuse this information 
as extensively as possible, sod at the cheapest 
rate. The publication will contain a com 
plete manual or directory from sowing the seed
o ruling the Silk, together wilh such taoU 

and experiment*, as will enable farmers tn 
raise Silk snd prepare it for market, without
uither knowledge or Sfwisu&ce. It will also 

contain inter««iing matter,on agricultural sub- 
ecu in general. 

Taan» The Guitarist will be published
n monthly numbers of Eight Quarto Pages. 

alFirrr CBHTS a year. No subscription will
w received unless paid In advance, and lor not
MS than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G COMSTOCK, 
Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom also, 
Communicatione may be addressed, which, if
peat paid, will be attended to. 

|C7*Editors who will copy the above, ahal 
 ive ihe publication for one year. 
Hartford, April, 1895 may S

RICK O'PLENIPO, has been obtained by 
he publishers, and now will be published 

forthwith.
|C3*The, sporting intelligence (at home and 

absond) naonpiee a oomideiable portion of ovt 
columns, and is collected from the must au 
thentic, sources. Among tbe Portraits of eel* 
ebrated Winning Horses which have been giv 
en, are 

The American Trotting Horse, Edwla 
Forrest.

The Imported-Racing Horse, Messenger,
The favourite Racing Mare, Ariel, and her 

fosl, by Eclipse.
Bond's celebrated Trotting Horse, Norfolk 

Phenomenon.
The well known English Race Horse, 

Touchstone.
Aootrent Picture of a Race Course, occu 

pying the width of seven columns.
|CJ*Among a variety of other Embellish- 

munis of subjects of interests which have boon 
published, ate the following:

A complete treaties on Riding, wilh FOOT- 
teen Jllusiiation*, fur the improvement of Lv 
dins in tliat healthy of all exercises.

Explanation of ihe Auinrraton Chesa Play 
er, illustrated by /Eleven Engravings.

The subject* which are particularly em 
braced in tbe Vade Mecum will Le more dis 
tinctly understood from the following summa 
ry of them:

The turf and all mailers connected there 
with.  

On the Structure and Character of the horae.
On the Improvement of Horned Cattle,
Rulea for Novicea in shooting.
Method* for Feeding and training Dogs.
Biographies of Celebrated Horses, with their 

Portraits.
Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, < «.
Approved Games, from Hoyleand others.,.
Criticisms on Plays and Actorat
The most popular Songs, eel to tnnsie. '
The Art of Legerdomsin Illustrated.
A variety of receipts adapted to Diuncstie 

Economy.
Gentlemen's quarterly Review of the Faah-

An Epitome of imported passing events. 
lC7»The VADE MECUM is printed on 

large imperial paper, of a beautiful while tex 
ture, and is published every Salurdty, st Three 
Hollars per annum in advance. Orders from 
abroad, poetape pid, will be prompllv attend 
ed to. and the pnper carefully packed to pre 
vent it from iubbin<r by mail.

modern Acting Drama   a volume 
of about -900 pages   containing the Playe, 
Farced, 8tc which appear in the Vade Mecum 
neatly printed, and binind in elaalin covers, 
for transportation   ia published every six 
weeks. Right volumes will constitute a sett, 
or one ye»r*s subscription, the terms for which 
it three d»!lars payable in advance.

|C7»Snbecribereto the Vade Mecum are en 
titled to s deduction of one third. An order 
for four seta will he thankfully received; and 
the work for warded |tn any direction, by in- 
clneing a ten dollar note   postage paid. M 

ium consisting of two volnmeft

A House-Keeper Wanted.
To a woman i who ean none well recommen

id for good character and capability of man
aging the domestic concerns of a rarge (arm,
liberal wages and immediate em ploy meat will
be given. Apply to the editor.

Joly9a>

BLANKS
OF EVEWf DEfClfrtlON^ 

SALE AT THtrOffiei.

500 pages each, of the Novelists M»gaiio«, 
containing e'.ght different Novehh by the ox* 
popular authors, will bn presented to the A- 
gent who ahall procure four names to the Mod 
ern Acting Drama or the Gentleman's Vade 
Me-nra, and remit the amount of OM yesr'e 
subscription fbr etch.

|C7»Oentlemen wishing to subscribe to 
either of the shore works, will address Charles 
Alexander, No. 8 Athenian BuiloTaga, Fiaek- 
lin llaee. Philadelphia.

July fl&. ________  '   . _

For
The Moue»ai|ISls*eaMreeeert> 

ed by the ^ev. Mr. Ha»l,n 
to th* Easton Gaaetteofltoa. Apf 
to Ike ni'eerihet. .   =.. 

K. H. GOU)SBO«OUGM.
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[SOLOMON BAURKTl ..... ... . .TT .-i - vl~

From Ptnllin% .sWfcon Dairy JUvtrtitm\

YE PLOUGHMEN AND TEAMSTEKS. 
A MBW tone.

Ye Ploughmen and Ttamttert come listen
awhile, . .

I'll sing you a toof in a plain home-spun style, 
Of the WASHINGTON FARMER who

once drove a team; 
Which the Hickory Dtmottftt degrading doth

louse, Sign* Qrqaweutal and 
. FANCt FAINTING,

The subscribers having i entered Into part 
nership for the (.urpuoe of carrying on tho above

puo

biuioeu. leave to  MUM %. public that all 
left at their shop, opposite JtfcNeal's V

L i MI ;., """" - i»uui»»on 1i Stnie, will be africily and faith 
that he aiill continues to c«rri,-u,|y execu,ed. Old Chaihi handsomely re- 

ihe above ImitdeMit hit old rtMid «n inled ̂ sund., Itnmi.atiurk of wood, Mar-
ItlfTtim BltlPual A n» u «**. tn • !... -Jfl*i^ «T BMW I 7» _ k. n . l W is ^ * . _street, opptMit* the office of 8«m 

uel HambUliw, jr. Es». whfcru hd N prepared 
o aciwiimodaie travellers and other* Who may 

pleased to paironite his establishment  
lie Da* m weu

deem!
Derry down, 8w.

w,th ihechokest

Q(Jd

MAIlYLANJfc HOSPITAL.
This Institution has recently undergone ex 

tensive alterations, which have materially inv 
proved its condition and is'no.w'open Tor the 
reception of patients. Continuing to be recog- 

ited as a general Hospital., (exclusive of con- 
agiouidiscaseii only,) iu various departments 
rave been revised.with a careful reference to 
ie purpose* they are severally designed to ful 
II.

Ban-

So, at the beginning, I now will begin, 
And tell you Ibe cats* ef the howln.g and di 
Tbe Wolves are now making throughout th

whole State, 
Why! they feel that their scalps are not safe

on their pate!
Derry down, &e.

Ye Ploughmen and Teamitert, I pray you to 
mark,

How Corruption's foul pack at the FARMER 
does berk,

Who despising their yelping, drives his team 
on its way;

Cracks his whip at the whelp* that his pro 
gress would stay.

Derry down, Stc.

By honest, plain dealing, our FARMRR arose, 
Not by Jhrtt Dtmayiigic, lika hundreds ot

those
Who riot in ease on the plnnder anri "spoil*,' 
Of the Ploughmen and Te*ra«ier*» hard la 

bor and toils.
Derry down, S

Our FARMER, we know, with perseverance
and toil,

Cultivated together his mind and the noil, 
Whence he competence gain'd, together with

knowledge, 
Like our FRANKLIN, a pupil in manual labor'*

Liquors and his larder with the best provision 
lh« market will afford   his stable* are in gi>od 
order and well stocked with provender   He 
l-as in his employ careful oymleratnd he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his pail to give general satisfaction.

Euston, Jan. 31, 1835
N. U. 5>. B. will at all timea pay the

ners neatly executed. Orom* from a distance 
 pacifying any of thearjovt, willjiave imme 
diate allenliitn. They resaetjtfully solicit a 
share ot public patronage. ''  

kS-HOJ-JKINS,

highest market prices forTerrapmes, Oyster!* 
and Wild I)noks.

P. S. E. 9- Hopklns caniimips to pain 
PnrtrniUand Miniatntna at the Shop Back u 
Mr- John Wrighi's Shoe Store. Likeness 
warranted and Painting well executed. Those 
who wish tn avail themsulvts of th,is oppor 
tonity, will pleaw to cftll ear'y as he wishe 
tn pav * visit U the ittjoining "counties in

own College!
Deiry down, be.

Yen, like FRANKLIN, whose fame all na 
tions pervade, 

. Our FARMER emerg'd from obscurity'* shade! 
So the WHIGS ire dutermin'd the FARMER

they'll try,
Couvinc'd that he'll clear out Corruption's 

font Stye.
Derry down, tic.

Ay, the WHIGS! tlm t.ne Whigs, of the 
WASHINGTON SCHOOL!

Arous'd are lor action »g»insi Jarkio* murtiK
For ihe WASHINGTON FARMER they'll strike! 

such a blow,
Aa will show the magician his cakse is "no 

go!" Derry down, Sic.

FUU 8ALK.

IN consequence ef a settled diseaM, I have 
had for more than two years, deprives rue 

of paying that attention to my farnw, that is 
necessary to my interest, and 1 have come lo 
the conclusion of disposing tt private sale mv 
farm, lying wuhin four miles of the Trappe 
and about one mile from Grrat Choptant rtvnj 
containing 484 I 2 acres of land thin farm is 
now laid off in three lats, and three fields, the 
former is well improved, and th* latter can he 
made su, as the soil is chiefly white oak land; 
there is a new brick well of tirsl rate water in 
the yard, and also a fine Mineral Spring with 

in .t()0 yards of the dwelling, this 
|£jLlract of land was formerly in twi 

farms, and c»n he made so again, if persons 
should be disposed to purchase together the 

TIM UK 11 is very abundant, being 
much inure than is necessary for the 
farm, which cuuld be disposed of to 

___ great adv.tntafe by a person living 
nn the estate. The timber consists chiefly of 
white, oak. Thr situation is considered heal 
thy. Persons disposed to purchase, will ot 
.,ourse view the properly. 
Jernurtfialt. On thu delivery of tho estate, 
one fimrth «.f the purchase mnnry must b«« paid 
in cash, and the balance in I, 2 at.d 3 years, 
p<|iial payment* with approved security, inter 
est from the date until paid and on the pay 
ment of the. whole purchase money, and not 
before, a guod and sufficient Deed will be giv 
en. Apply tn th« subscriher, residing on.hik 
farm in Oxford Neck, Talbft county.

NICHOLAS THOMAS, 
rmy 9

rhoft litre. 
6 (W)

prratefdl aeknowledgemBnts to their friends, o .
customers and the public generally, for the lib- 1 which there will be a vacation of 6 weeks. The 
eral and extensive patronage they continue!!) Bill; which la to be paid for each" tcrfe Ifa td-

:OACH, GIG, 8t HARNESS

Theundersijrned respectfully return their

New-Ark
THE Surnnur Turn of thi« InMitMuw will 

[comment*, both in tb,e Preparatory and* £»].
Departments on Wedpe«d»»,.t^« 27th 

ay. and "will continufc 11 we*k8Jili«r

THE subscriber hep leave to return h 
thanks to his friends a^d the public garterall 
for the liberal support and t.ncourafremenl 
which ihey have extenW to him in the way 
of his business.

living removed hi«iat store to the house
lately occupied hy Wm. L.- Jones, as a
Clock and Watch-malfer'ashop, dirocily uppo 
site to the Saddler's sh»p of.Mr. William W.
Higgins, he intends keying on hand

a large ! ottorlnunf of

which hn thinks he cm safely warrant te he 
equal, in faithfulness of.vurkmanBhTpand qual- 
ty generally, to anytpianufaclured. in the 

Stale, and will MiM>n\Uu mWt ate

Political hucksleis, venal, sordid and base,

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Oiphnns' Court,

June Term, A. D. I9S5.
On application of James L. Wrlglniori 

administrator of Mary Ann Wrighlson latr ot 
Talbot county deceawd It is

ORDERED, That he give the notice i 
quired by law for creditors t<> exhibit t'leir 
claims against the said deceased's pnlate and 
that he caiiflfl the same to be published once 
in each weak for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of tile newspapers priMed in the
town of Eatton.

In testimony thai ihe foregoing is irnly co 
" -   -' - pied fiom the minute's of proceed 

ings of Talbot county Orphan'] 
Court, I have hereunto Bet my 

hand and ih? seal of my office affixed this 17tl
,.. ,,. , , ,. day of July in tlie y«tar of our Lord eigh- 

...  bane of Republics, and our c«.niry'»dis-L^ hundMd and. ihirtv five.
grace! \ Teal, JAS. PRICE. Register 

Too long have they inl'd, now wilh lear stand] "f Wills for Talbol county. 
agbaal!

In tfce changes effected* in the Lunatic D« 
>irtinenl, aileniion baa been directed no less ti 
natters healing upon ihe comfort of Its inmates 
ban to the inlroduction of such plans of med 
cal & moral trealmenl as are sanctioned by the 
experience of the most .popular foreign Asy 
urns

The department, destined for the recrptlo 
of ordinary diseases, has likewise undprgon 
inporlant improvements. Its Fever Wards 

are capacious and well ventilated, and are ca 
pable of accommodating- comlortably a large 
number of patients. Rooms have been fitted 
up specially for the treatment of diseases of 
the Eve. Distinct apartments have likewise 
been appropriated for diseases of a Syphilitic 
character. The Surgical ward has in like 
manner, received due attention.

Gentlemen of professional ability have been 
appointed lo lake charge ot ihe Medical and 
Surgical departments, but under circumstan 
ces where there exists a preference for any 
Physician or Surgeon, not connected with 
this institution, the privilege of election will 
be permitted the patient. There is al all 
times present B Resident Physician.

The terms vary according 10 the circum 
stances, &c. of the patient, the lowest charge 
being two dollars a week, Comfortable- pri 
vate rooms can always be had at a moderate 
advance. For information apply to Dr R. S. 
Steuart, Presideni of the Board of Directors, 
or to the Sister Superior of the house.

april 18 3m
'he National Intelligencer nnd (Jlohe

i patronage
 pceive, and beg leave to inform them that they I vanee, is for the. 
still pursue and carry on the above business inL ~ ~ 
all its various branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop, and an additional

Summer Term 17 week* 
Winter Term 25 weeks

Total

each' term |fa ad-
- -..II-;.-- . •

•''f^M
•• >-6T si.

smith's shop, they will bo more fully enabledjThis includes. Board, Tultiqp, Room ,reqt, 
to meet the wishes and demands of their vari-jFuel fur private and public rooms, Janitors 
ous patrons. They have recently returned wages, iise of Library and incidental e*rwn- 
(Vom Philadelphia and Baltimore, '-  »»' «-:        -*--<--'- ' 

with a large and extensive asiortment of
MATERIALS,

embracing every variety, selected with the|be purchased here,

ses. Washing is matter of private cnntract. 
Students furnish their own rooms, and find 
thfir own Books. The latter however caa

Umost attention and care, and confidently bo-
i pin 
To show the flourishing gtatf) of tbe Inati-

ieve that with the experience thev have in the tutmn, it is only neceseary to state that ithaa
business, and thn assistance of tb.-i very best had D4 studfnts'in.iu firs.^ year; and bum
of workmen, together with the facilities they applications and .annunciations, alieady made, .,
now have, they will be able to meet the wish- a farpe 11ddltl£n 18 » nl 'C'patpd the next term
es of all those who may favor them with their The Ct.llpue Edifice bomg alieady nearly full

_ J I • » _..!1I 1. .. _ ._.. »__«- 1_ ____ _ JV .l T ..»m .1

custom, in all orders for it will be neowsary hemfter that all pupils 
under 14 yenrs of age should board in private 
families. Theie ex^nata in this case will 
be nearly tlm name as if in the eollrg* ftdifier. 

^ . The Institution haa now 5Teachers whose 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionahle|whole time is devoted to the business of in-

Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car- 
r.yalls,

or any description of Carriage, at the shortest I

style, and at l)i« lowest possible prices, 
have at present, on hand, and for sale, 

a lartcc assortment of
GKJS, NEW "AND SECOND

Tlieyjslruction, viz.- a President, S Professors, and 
one tutor, to which it is probable, there will 
this summer he added a Lecturer on Chemis 
try-

Communications during the vacation may 
SAMUEL BELL

ND,
of various kinds and prices, which they will L, arf(|re),!<p ,, ',  thp ._.____ 
dwpoMof on the most reasonable terms, for Newilk Dn , M a ]| o,her timPS to 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 1 ._._...-

To country merchants or olhors, buving to 
sell again, he will sell, by the dozen, as low 
as ihe same quality of hats can be had in a ci 
ty marjket. , . .. ...^.,,

Furs ot all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the HKIHEST f ASH prieta.

ENNAU.S ROSZELL.
Kaaton. .Tan. 17 If .

Washington, The Republican?Annapolis; the 
Whig, Rirbiuonr1.; the Herald, Norfolk, tin- 
Gazette, Kaaton, will publish the abovp once 
a weitk for threo months, and forward their 
hills to the President of the Board, Dr.Stsuart 
for payment. ____

For they see ths whole People havearous'd up 
at last. Derry down. &c. ,

•

Ths Farmers, the Teamsters, tbe Mechanics,
all Whigs! 

Will Cnmtptwii'i old Sow and her liUtr oj

Consign to the care of the lUlle Jtfopieiaw,

In compliance toll.'" nbovo order 
NOTICE IS HKKEBY GIVEN,

That tho .Sutacrirmr of Talbot county hath 
obtained frnm tlm Orphans' court uf T.ilhol 
coiHtty, in Maryland, letters ul kdministration 
on *he personal estate »f Mury Wrightson, 
lair of Talbot county dec'd. all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
lereby warned to exhibit the same with the

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit:
  May Term 1835.

On application to the Judges of Talbot Coun 
ty court, by petition in writing of Benneli 
lirarvo, staling th:it ho is in the-custody of the 
Sheriff  iVTaliiiiicininty,»Dd praying for the 
benefit nt'tlie act of Assembly entitled "an act 
fur the relief "f suinlry insolvent debtors" PMMS- 

at November spswion eighteen hundred ar.d 
five, and the spverul supplements thereto, on 
life terms therein mentioned a schedule of 
his property &. a list of his creditors on oath, as 
fur us h* can usceriain them, being annexed in 
liis petition, and the said Bennett Bracco hav 
ing satisfied the judges of the said ooiinty 
court, tlint hr tins resided, two years within 
the Suieot M:\rylnnd, immediately precediny 
the trnn cf his application, and having taken 
.he oath prescribed by the said act for the dt>- 
ivnring up his pnipeity.

It is ordrred and adjudged that the said 
Boiinolt Brarcotin discharged from Ihe cuslu- 
dy t.f the Slienff, and that he be and appear 
iclorn tlm Juilyrs of Talbot county court on
tlie third Monday of November next, and nt 
aucti wnifr oays aim iimOTmtuu B«IU •muges
shrll direct, to ans*or such allegation and in- 
tprro<{iitorieH as inny be pniposed to him by his 
creditors, and that he give notice to his credi 
tors by causing a copy of the order, to be in 
serted in Rome newsjiaper in Raston; once a 
week for four succrbuive weeks three menih* 
befiire tbe Raid third Monday of November 
next, and also by causing a copy of said or tie 
o be net up at ih« Court House Door, three 

months bel<>r« the said third Monday,to appea

TOPKINTERS.
The Bordwcr Jor

WeofTerfor sale this establishment. Pos- 
sessioti will he sjiveu immediatelv. To a sat- 
iffactury . purrhaser, the terms would be 
accommndaling 'Jlie establishment is at pre 
sent, profitable', and We have no hesitation 
in saying, that a young roan of industrious 
habits possessing a thorough knowledge of thp 
business, and who would devote his undivided 
attention to the duties of tbe office, it cnnld 
soon be made a source of revenue. The print- 
incr materials ard coirfplale. The assorimenl 
of JOB TYPE is varied, and nearly as croud 
as new. Applications by mail, (post paid) will 
receive proinrti attention.

July 14, I3J5._____________ _
FARM TO UF.NT.

To rent, my farm in Talbot county, on 
Third Hnven Creek, between the residence of 
.1. Uartlelt and H. Molyday, adjoining.!. 
Bnurrs The said fiirm is one half inclosed 
hy Third-haven Creek- It is rented ihe pre 
sent year to Rnnalls Rozel, who is bound to 
deliver thu farm to me or my tenant peacea 
Mv and without molestation at the expiration 

' the present year, alao free access from the 
ist tf the ninth month, to seed in wheat and 
llier purposes. All persons wishing to rent 
in raid firm will please apply to Susanna 
< . ui.^., «tr.rr Ucieev, No. 14O, Boltimocu, 
nd to A. <»rwh»m, Easlon, fur further 
nformation. A description of the farm is not 
eeined neeessaty ns all persons* wishing lo 
eat can view the farm.

SUSANNA NEEDLES. 
July 25

or in exchange for old earriat/es at fair prices. 
They assure the public, that all orders, as 
heretofore, will b« attended to with prompt 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done at thr 
shortest notice, in the best manner nnd on thi 
most accommodating terms. All letters ad 
dressed to the subscribers specifying the kind 
ofeaniage wanted, will be immediately atten 
ded to, and the carriage brought to the door ot 
the person ordering it also all kind of steel 
springs made and repaired to order, and all 
kinds of silver plating doue as low as it can bt 
in the city.

The public's obcdinnt servants,
ANDK.RSON &WOPK1NS. 

N. B; They wish t»take three apprentice* 
>f steady habilR, from' 14 to 16 yp.ars of ace 
one 9.1 each of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, p'atinc nnd painting.

They respeclfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, lo come forward, and settle immedi 
ately;  therwise they will be placed in officer* 
hands for collection, according to law, without
respect to persons. 

Jan 24 if
A. fy

And his Worthy compeer, 
Kitchen.

chief <$ the
Derry down,

Before I conclude, I'd take leave lo observe, 
That all people who wish their rights to pre

serve,
Must the Schoolmaster honor, his craft elevate 
That knowledge and virtue may spread thro

each Slate. Derry down, li

iper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber, on 01 
>efow the 1st day of April next nr they 

ay otherwise by law be excluded from »l 
*nefit uf the sai4 estate, 

(iiven under my hand this 17ih day o 
un« I8.1f>.

JAMES L. WRIGHTSON.adm'r.
of Mary Wrighlson, dec'd 

IB

 "Foola grant," we are^old, "wh«X Ambitio
e'«r craves," 

"And men who are ignorant aie sure to 1
slaves;" 

Oh! then let us wipe the daik film from ou
eyes,

And call in the Schoolmaster and learn to 
wise. Derry down, lie.

Ye Farmers Mechanics, ye Whigs one & a 
Hark! hark'1 how your country tor jour enei

gies call; 
To the rescue rush onward, none but recreants

pause, 
When (he prize is our Freedom, Constitution

lefore lue Judge* uf the said County court, 01 
ie snid day tn sh*w cause if any they have 
vhy thn said Itannett Bracco, should not have 
hi* heneh'ts of the said acts and supplements 
s priynil. 

IVst
JACOB LOOCKEttMAN, Cl'k. 

July 4

Six Cents Reward.
Runaway from the subscriber residing! 

Palbot county, Stale of Mnry land, in Februar 
ast, an apprentice boy by the name of

JOHN FlUMPTON, 
about five .feel nine inches liijrh, well hni

^lOO RbWAlU).
RAN off from the subscriber between Snl 

urday 17th and Wednesday tlie 
2lsl of this moitlh of May : a ne 
grolud named

JACOB,
.oftawney complexion and about 

5 feet 7 nr 8 inches high bis countenance is 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
he shows Inn whi'e teeth a g*od deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is labo'tretl 
and seems to work his whole body- 7t isstip- 
xjsed he went off.nn the Saturday before or 
Sunday ofthe Whitsuntido Holydnys lie in 
a shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver lo the subscriber tbe said absconding 
setvant, ur secure him so that the subscriber 
can get him, shall receive the above reward. 

fiOB'T. H. GOLDSBOROUGH,
near Easton Tnlbot county. 

Eastern Fhore of Maryland

E. W. GILBERT, Prttident.
New Ark, Del. Mav.9,1835.
Thp Philadelphia Ptesbylerian. U S. Ga 

zetle, Elkton Gazetle. Eastern Gazeltt-. Pro 
cess Anne Herald, Village Record, will pub- 
liuh the nbove totlin amnunl of $2 and forward 
bills to Delaware- Jnuinal office.

TALBOT COUNTY, to wil: 
On application to me the Subscriber, one of 

the Justices' nf the Oiphans' Court, ofthe 
county aforesaid, hy petition in writing' of 
Wm. Ja>nes ol Tnlbot County stating that he 
i« pressed lor debt* which he is .un 
able to pay, and praying lor Ihn bent- 
nefit of Ihe act of Assembly, passed'at Novem 
ber session, e: <;hleen hundred and five, for 
the relief of insolvent Debtors, and the teveral 
supplements thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in llm said acts and .the said William James 
having complied wilh the several requik Its 
required by ihV said acts ol assembly I do 
hereby order and adjudge that the said Wil 
liam James be discharged fiom iri>risynm*ut 
and that he be and appear before tlie judges of 
Talbol county court, on the Fiist Monday in 
November Term next, and at such other days 
and times as ihe Couri shall direct, the same 
nine is appointed lor ilia creditors of the said 
William .Tames to attend, and shew cause, 
Cany they have, why the said William James 

should not liuvn the benefit ofthe said acts of 
Assembly.

Given under my hand the sixteenth day of 
une 18S5. - . 

June 20 F. N. WAMBLKTON.

Mfiv 07

A Teacher Wanted.
A gentleman of good moral standing, tha 

ca.i -produce satisfacluiy testimonials, of bra 
cinnpetency ai a teacher of Reading, Writing 
Arilhmcli", and thn English Grammar, may 
ibtain employment in the above-named capa 

city if speedy application be made to the suft- 
wribers.

LL

To the Fanners and Gardeners.
The undersigned having made arrange 

men ts for disposing of (tie ttloable b 
MARL whieh -exits on hnr wuu« itfji 
county, informs the agricultprMTUr on a 
the Bfeyigable waters of hn  Qheaaueakia. Bay 
that her«««*ul, Mr. 11nmaa Martin, Ii pre

and twpnly years of a<je he had on when h 
ihscunded, a linsry suit ihn coal made Tn ll 
fashion of a Pea .lacked Whoever will tak 
up said runaway and deliver him in the Jail 
at Easton, shall receive the above reward of 
six cenis but mi charge* paid.

JAMES c. HAMBLETON.
Talbot county, Md Aug. I

pared to "deliver lh« B <.ve arUc^e» tat any 
that may be nquiren

Easton and Baltimore Jacket

TII» STLKNnir) new sr.oor
THOMAS liA Y WARD

Solder Bills

ft N 8 just returned from 
Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
and is now opening a hand 
some assortment of 'SmliUfry, 
 elected wilh great care from 
the most recent importations. 
Consisting in fart nf the fo!S 
lowing articled, tn wtt> Hard 

and Stirrupa, English BrinH*

William Hnmbleton, 
James M. Hopk'ms, 
James M. Me Daniel, 
Daniel fVetden. 

Bny Sidp, Talbot pounly, aug I

and Laws. Dt-rrv down, &c-

And now may kind Heaven our Liberties savp( 
From the folly o/ Foot* and ihe trajl uf tht

Kiutve,   
Maj WASHINGTON'S PRINCIPLES

spread far and wid«, 
And the iciic aud the good inouieotiMtib/'re-

ndt. 
August 18th. PAUL PRINGLE.

ftavrtm
SOMERSET Co., K. S MARYLAND.

The buililinir* nutl grounds of this ancient 
pMlablivhim'iit bavn been recently repaired and 
improved for the reception uf
TRAVELLERS OH VISITJUYTS,
in search nf Health or Pleasure, for whom the 
brat menus of onteriainnifiiit and accommoda 
tion within ihe ability uf the proprietor will be 
provided.

The situation, which is easily accfasibln, be- 
g within half a day's ride of'White Haven,

CAIID. 
/• /. HITCHCOCK

Late proprietor of ihe American Farrae 
EsiabliBhiuetil, Baliiuiore, Md. having nuld out 
that coucorn ENTIRE, will, within the utes 
 nt month (May.)opeu in Philatielpbiaan A( 
heultural and Horticultural Agency ur ouu 
luiaaton Oflice, for the purchase and sale cbie 
ly of choice Domestic Animals of all kinds.

He will also keep on band, (when they ra 
be had) the need of the Gania Grass, aiul .tt 
Skinless Data, and whatever other agricult

A fUtfucin or Mage has I «en run out into deep 
water, where vessels of 11 feet drift of wales 
may lin in safety. Tlie Marl may be taken 
rom the banks ai the price of one rent per 
bushel cash. '

The Icrtiliting properties ef calcareoun 
mnrl are now so well known, that it is nn- 
necpSKary to advert to lh« Mibject in refer 
ence lo ibis d'tpubll it may be slated that it 
consists of Sea shells, wiUi very liltle admix 
ture of eartlf, and contain* from 3 to 4 time* 
the quantity of lime that is«contained In the 
best English Marl. Those wishing to pur 
chase will please address Mr. Thumae Martin, 
Trappe, neai Easlon, Md. or the undersigned, 
Biiltiuiure. Vessels guinz fur it will rasa up 
he Great Chopiauk until the Duver bridge 
iipean in sight they will then cnrne to 

Barkers landing where they will And the lands 
of thp undersigned on the west bank ofthe river 
*amplwtif ihn marl can bn seen at Messrs.

CASH KOlt NKGROES.
Cash and liberal prices will at all times bo 

given for any.number of likely negroes of both 
sexes, between the ag(« ot 10 and SO years; 
persona having likely 
would do well to call 
me. I can at all times bti found at Mr. Lowe's

slaves (o dispose of, 
or communicate with

Hotel in F.asion All communications will be 
promptly attended to, if directed to me in 
Easlun.

WILLIAM HARKER.
august 22 3t

WILL rommence her regular tripsbetweei 
Easton and Baltimore,on Wednesday the tStl 
of February, (weaiher permitting,) leaving 
K.aston Point at U o'clock, and returning will 
leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock of llm following 
Saturday, and continue sailing on thosq days 
throughout, the season.

Tbe THOMAS HAYWAPiD wns launch- 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet foi 
one season, giving general satistaction as a 
fine sailer and safe boat. Sim is fitted up in a 
highly commodious manner for ihe accommo 
dation of passengers witn Slate Rooms I'oi 
Ladies, and comfortable berths; and it is '.hi 
intention of the subscriber to continue to'fur 
nish his table with the beat fare the market 
affords.

Leathers, Gig, Trig and Chiy Whiff," for 
eign anil domestic, lion Traces, Plough Bitr, 
Cutry Cnmbs, Horse Brushes, Hone Nets 
Sic., tofrc her with e.veiy variety of artilre 
genprally kept in Sfddlery establisliments. 

april 25 ______ _____________

Notice.
The subscriber will on the Ist of April o- 

pnn a /louse of Public Entertainment -at that 
long established Tavern Souse ihe property 
.1. L. Kerr, Esq. in ihe town of Easton, known 
by the n.imn of ihe l/nion Tavern. H> 
pledges himself to keep the best table the Mar- 
kei will afford, good beds and careful ostlers, 
and to bestow all the attention IIP is capable of, 
for the comfort and 'happiiwwMif those who 
may favour him with a call From hie experi 
ence in that lino of business for rainy ynrn 
and his untiring disposition lo please, he flat 
ters himself that those who may be good e. 
nough (ogive him a trial will become his pa

A Cumj) Meeting.
Will be held, by the members_of the Mellr 

otlisl Protestant Church, near the acluxil house 
of George Itoidley, Esq. in Kings Creek, Tal- 
tiot County, commencing Friday tho 28tl 
instant.

A Ferry will be kept for the accommodation 
of those wishing In attend the Camp from 
Titckaboe, cross t) William Slaughter's Land- 
ing. near the ground.

august 2U _____'

trons.

march
Elijah McDtfooll,'

Cambridge, or E;iston, to which towns STEAM- 
OATS regularly resort, is one of the most airy 
nd comfombltyin this section of the country
'I he waters 'l' thene Springs 1iave been re- 

entlv analysed by Profetwor Ducatel, ihe
tale Gmiliigi«t, and classed by him among ihe
I.KAIJNK Ferruginous Walers.
Many win* have enjoyed the inestimibl
rssings of their healing and invigorating vir 

UPS, hare pronounced them the be«t of their
lasa in the United Stales. They are pariic-
latly Ixtaeficial in bilmu* disorders, as well 

as during oonval«8cenuo from most diseases 81
Bbilitien, pinceedinir from protracted aiekneaK, 
nay be eflectually relieved, and »!gorou»hea|t'i 

a shun lime reulured by their purifying and 
Ionic powers. •• \<-, 

Thu undersigned, hi offering ihe benefl«» of

Jl 00; and 25 cents for eacl. 
neal.

Freights will be received as usual at ih> 
subscriber's granary at Easlon Point; anil ql) 
orders left at the Drug Store uf Thos. H Diw 
son tf Son, or at the subscriber's residence, 
will receive his personal attention, as he In 
tends, himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
he ha* hitherto received, he will spare no 
paiais to merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant.'
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

Feb. 14

Upon a liberal credit, or exchange (or land, 
the commodious Dwelling HOUHB and lot, 
formerly Ihe residence of Mrs. R- L.-Kcrr, in 
Gallon.

For Rent, snyeral .farms. An Overseer 
wanted (or the next year.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
F.aston, June 13 .w

Tyson &. Fisher's, Market street
ISABELLA SMYTH.

Baltimore, may SO
The following i* an extract from the to 

port of the Geologist appointed by the stale of 
Maryland lo make a minute geological sur 
vey of the Stale.

"But perhaps the most valuable beds of 
shell marl in this part of Talbot county, inas 
much as they may be made extensively avail 
able lo the public denanda fur the article, are 
those whtcbj were fully described in the 
preceding report. They occur throe mile* '

STEdM JBO.JT

ATTENTION.
All persons indebted to the subscriber, on 

note, bond or Book account, are earnestly re- 
qnpsipd to make piymenlon in before tlie first 
uf October next, those neglecting to comply 
with ihe above request may expect to find 
their respective accounls, 8tc. in the hands of 
proper officers for collection. In future he will 
SH|| for cash nr produce, such as Corn, Wheat, 
Feathers, Wool, Linctys, &C. in consequence, 
he has reduced the price of all his stock of 
goods that will 'bear It. He is determined to 

very cheap on the above terms and is
low Dov*r bridge, fomiing tbe high bank from determined to keep a general supply of
fifleeu lo twenty foot above tide, being one 
compacl mass of fussil sheila, and extending! 
nearly a mile along the river, on tbe farms oil 
the late Col. Smyib mil Mr Atkinaon. These I

ral seeds, especially graiua and graaies, h 
can obtain, that may be uew or peculiarly va 
uable. He »ill sopply aUo in the proper sea 
sun, the Morus MullicaulU, or new Chinese 
Mulberry, and the eggs uf lao Silk Worm.

He will alao attend to the aeleciion of fruit 
"" nd ornamental Treea, tfeed* and Plants, from 

the various Horticultural EatRblishu-duia in 
ft«d about Philadelphia.    

,*- Farther pmrticular. irUI bs rtverlM htr.

»..-v, •^iiui-iwKii^ut m VBICIIIIK mo winJii'w in i . • .r *
iheae waten to his fellow citiiehs, can onlyh1*' "* ' uj oonll!8uo«» «'»*».  PP«r«"ly «uc- 
add lha.1 he wi|l do all in ——•- — -—— — - - 
ihf Hojotirii of Ladies and _.... ..._.. 
establishihent aa agreeable as possible.

_ LEVIN L. PORTER.
aomerset, co. July 18, tf-

his niwnr to-reBderH88'**1 *nd con*i81 of Tatt aooumulaUon* prin-l 
&Z1 .1 Jd^»^^^

FRESH aOODS-
Under R belief that it Will be much bet- 

for him and his oustomeia in the end par 
~ y those who deal for cash. 

The public's obdt.servant,
- SAMUEL MACKEY.

Easton, august 22
N B I have a quantity of Seasoned Board,"of

A Miller
~. -™"

Wanted.

 uccevdud -by cltm abetla intermixed 
wilh other marine  hells,  collop, clam
and scollop,- tod uppermost principally of . , 
collop, EndeaYor WM ruado to briirg these and intend keeping a constant supply 
beds into notice, wilh a view jf enUtting them Lumber ou hand at tho lowest cash prices, 
into the public semce, by giving U» their pro-1 _________________ S * 
"'--'-— u ' wa» deemed proper direotionsl vii?xjrr 

the nutiwuls, and Military ad I . 1U JllliIX 1.

60V WOLCOTT
CAPT. WM. VIRDIN.

Arrangimems jor 18 35.
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

morninf for Rockhall, Coraioa and.Cheater- 
town at 9 o'clock,

Returning, will leave Chestartuwn on Fri 
day Morning, hi 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
Rock Hall at IS noon.,

Thf Wolcott has been much improved since 
last year, and the proprietors solicit for her a 
continuance of public patronage.

WM. OWEN Agent.
March 7

DISSOLUTION
The Partnership heretofore, existing under 

the Firm of McNeal tk Robinson, is now dis 
solved by mutual .consent, all pet sons indebted 
to the said firm are requeued to come forward 
and settle their respective claims, and those 
having claims against the firm will please pfe- 
seni them.

Tbe business will hereafter be conducted 
by J. H McNcal.

JAMRS MeNF.AL, 
CHARLES ROBINSON. 

ang 1 w ___________ ____ ̂

JVeto Improved Patent 
THRASHING MACHINE.
THE SUBSCRIBERS having puiobwed 

he right of the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
>fS. S. Alien's Imprdvod Thrashing Mach^M, 
respectfully ask the public tu suspend
purchase 
in opportun

and native iibtynl wages for tue next* jear.l vice M to a just estiniate~of iuValue.Ui ordertol The Houae and Lot where Caleb Brown 
Apply to the editor, or secure"*, oonatant and permanent disposal o« now lives, oo Washington Street.

M_   . PARROTT ROE. .lit. 'I*he subject is now in ixogrew of expfn-l Alao, the two awry brick dwelling sitnat* 
fnn ureenstjorrmpn,Caroline county, Mdlcneni. South of ih«M banks on- iheCbup-lon Washington Street, at preeent ia theooou 
.^l.^T ."^  «*]? w!*!»1 ««»» 'ecom-iunk, no other depftit, rf «,rU, known towWof .fK.WHUw'f-^funl;.L, . ..

cur." '   i ,t^fl?"M 1 »" ».  « A, . JLOOCKERMAN. 
may SO ' -  » ' 1 »»gui* '*

TO RENT
For the ensuing .Tear,

AND poetension given on the first of Janua 
ry eighteen hundred , and ihirty-six, my 
FARM in Edmondson'a Neck called "Cook's 
Hope," at present occupied by Mr. Barnett 
Pairott. Also, the Farm adjoining Porry Hall, 
called 'Moilings,' now in my own cultivation. 
To a suitable tenant the above farms will be 
leased on accommodating terms. Apply to 

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Mall, May SO if

t]ie
of any machine until they shall Have 
unity of seeing theirs, as they think.

t will give more general qajlsfaction than 
any thing of the sort yet offered to the public, 

regards Iu thrashing, cheapness and con 
venience. It thrashes rapidly with one horse, 
and requires but two for any speed, and so 
completely portable that the Whole ready for 
use may be easily taken: from barn te 'barn 
in R light waggon with '  one hone, and 
with the improved Concave Hopper and' 
Wind Mill ia an excellent maehtfle for 
getting out clover seed. , .   

ICPMachines can be eenii at their shop in 
Elklon, where.tb.4Y are now building itietn.

WILSON fc CAZfER.  r

BLANKS -.„ 
(JF EVEltY DESCRIPTION FOR 

SALE AT THIS OFFICES..'

Elkton, April 11
lCT»The Kent Bug4e awl Ktelon Gatetl* 

wil! copy ihe above for six wetke, andibfward 
loooun»»to *he Cecil Gaisrtt*  «««. >' "«  <

_____ f.t fl .'•"_•_!

ANI
SATVRD. 

BY ALEXAI
Tl

TWODOLLAl 
Per annum, payabl

AUVMt'i
Jfot exceeding a s 
for ONE DOLL 
CENTS for every su

MR. & MR!
Hoarding Sclu

Corner of Saratn

Will be re open 
tember next.

Mr. & Mis. H. I 
ry with every oppa 
their instruclion. '1 
lus is equal lo'_[i 
private Seminaries 
chemical is sntlic 
any subject trealeil 
the School. Their 
small, contains up 
Their Seminary 
Armillary Sphere; 
ner's Glubos; sev 
The instruments 
they could procu 
gland.

The Library ct 
umes, connected > 
tho Scbool, to w 
access.

In all the dopa 
Teachers are eng 
given unJcr ll:u i 
pila.
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